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- mmiCOMMERCE 
BOARD REFUTtS 

STATEMENTS OF

-DOMINION-WDE 
APPLICATION OF 

MINIMUM WAGE

SYDNEY MINERS
QUIT WORK TODAY

PREPARED TO CHECK 
DEMONSTRATIONSEETHim 

WITH DISCONTENT
Mm, A#M

FARMERS HAVE 
THIS COUNTRY 
BYTHETHROAT

coiiPLEiEsrrs
SECOND MONTH

enHW, m. *., April m—tn#- 
X,**, ut 11,000 minera Wt fee 
Hie twuwtw, having rimlM ta 
Ue * the «net «thee et t 
eaelntitam at arm petit» tee the 

m>* ht
8tnn> MhtthtMtn prison TMe

New York, April »».—W«em 
t. Hyatt, chief at the taewthtaltah 
harnee of the 
tine, conferred today with Me 
New Utah dtatrtct ItauHawnte to. 
smMtag tweperatlooi to taweta*

Ihe ot leeta* ht Notante.
Vlita* HtuéMutu-

Driht it the
the

Attomey-Genhrhl of Ontario 
Who Vhttfgfri Boefri Wltk 

/ Showing Stronf 
* Favoritism.

Pltagim» He» Been Slew end 
by No Mean* Indicative of 

Prorogation at Early

And 46-Hot.r Working Weak 
for All Women and Girl» 

Favored by Royal 
Commlniott,

RECOMMEND

«1 Met 
tootle at the Declares a Farmer Member in 

Commons in An Add tew 
Opposing the Oleo 

Resolution,

ALL PARTY UNES
WERE OBLITERATED

And a Free For All Discus
sion on the Resolution of 
the Minister of' Agriculture 
Took Place.

Vrtietawt «trrt» t
sad poweible Mar 6a# drowswmtottlthe east 

malted 1
nubnwat eras wade h.»' Mw lew «Mat RTewhee of 

.TV' heeh de- two. Utasonttesi# gstaeaeths* 
agsieel poseStte altatwpte M Mmtat# tantôt e. MvUtthtaea at the 

United Mit» Works» » 01 «triât 
M hide#.

Date.
takes hr She Police Departmentfrom the Stadh 

«ewe western pert at 
dhu Stauktst Ah MM

hi the as.ACCUSE RANEY GRAND TRUNK BILL
MAIN ISSUE

Before the House, Celling for 
Ratification of Agreement 
for Acquisition of G. T, 
Property.

Ottawa April la—With Urn Budget 
suit ta enta» end tittle siwpl# voted, 
Nritaeueal Sen eoniptoted Its wound 

«tortue «hi last tour weak»

fllllS FOI MES 
HEPHESENTITION IT

Mtua ta. 
eftaar lew 1 PROSPEfUTTOF STATEMENT COMMITTEE

Be Appointed to Report Upon 
Unification end Harmonie- 
big of Law on Industrial 
Disputes in Dominion,

am are wftnwaMut the Walton

OF THE FUTUREWhich Board Claims as 
Wholly Untrue and Thnt 
Stenographic Reports Will 
Prove Contention,

of Indite 
end Asta Wider,

ta
Washington Are Now Before 

Pres. Wilson—Will be Lim
ited to Treatment of U. S.- 
Canadian Matters.

Depends on the Gdbd Will, 
Coopération and Sense of 
Equity Which Prevailed the 
Country Over.

SENITt CONSIDERS TBOOP 
HEMOML FROM HIUFIXvwhtem, Anri! at). -tDr < ktwlluh 

IMvee.t -Tbc oittonme at critICtaUl 
which ill»- Attunnhy-iieueiwl of Uiireriu 
llmi. W. K itniraj, line (availed at the 
taHtlKMln ul the dtoenl ol Outtuaerva 
n-viviU» Iti he i-muluct at All lliveettee- 
turn mm «a wllegeil couttwn# at «roc- 
we III thltiirto, le Iliât tiw 1 haunt of 
Vwmiiectt) bee leeuwl n etittemeiti re- 
lutin* Mr, tlmiey e uttenuioee olid 
qitnlMlig ealdehiv drain the ulMoitU 
tali-it at tbe gnmur'e Inquiry to 
that» thnt Mr. Runny erne in error 1# 
hie ileolentUon ul tlw iresitnurat met- 
«1 nut by tile them! to ana wtlnuw, 
nil elnphyyoe ul HI* t'eaedliui ihenuui 
Mlavti'lc, nt rtnmllHih, whine taliVIHHie 
pail written coimuUttir.iUlmi« le l*tv- 
taiiar tlrury «ppeer m linva prectpl- 
■... . Ilia Imtitiry Into tlw «titenwt tenu-

Ottawa. Ajirtf »6—ttweadtae ami
IkwrinOm wedc apritaettlna of We 

pmuHtde ot « raavrmum wee and a 
1* hour worklhg week tor all wbuuw 
and Rh-ta, etnepthig Uteee engaged'In 
domett* or esrioultare etnpaayuMot, 
wee strongly favored toy the Royal 
1 vtaitSMoo ea the unttwatwa at tabor 
law at the nee don here today.

Other iMiborinot Heme at today» 
ommoii ttioRMed tile ud option el a mo
tion that a ooniMittitae of flve be a# 
P0II1OM to import dpoti the unt «one 
lion aiul ttaranwitaUig of taw ou totdite- 
triel dMinton wethlu taurnle, and a 
turtiier m-otiimeoilattbh «lied ah hewn 
at ureeeet eimttoe hi euy province 
demi lus w-ltti rite boprovemeul of 
naottnlluh and tire iwxitei-ttoti ut tits 
elwuld he iiwle nouerai hi 
kidiietnM an urn# be .yomlhie <H«hi#h- 
out the ttatsMtab. Itie lire nemwl 
tar eomintitee for this weeei Meeera 
Monro. Uddtin. 1 ouwitan, MoMretr end 
trtinhlo, wlUl r*. A. A cl will. Uewttf 
MtiiRdor of labor, en-ofttata The 
confereuL-e will reetime Ms outlay toe

iittewn, April üh-iCiuwdhu» Prêtai 
—"tlitak Had tile termers have got 
into) a position where they can my. 
and the» are doing * cod will ooetUlUa 
no do tt -we her-c thto lountr.v be the 
throat. They had Ue by itoe throat 
long eoaugb ami now we well defend
I ril t v (VS * 1 *

Thl) dectareltton came In ttte Cote 
mo», todery thorn John Reel (Dufferto) 
when be era* obmwtny a reeolttttoe by 
tire Minleter of A*rkuttui-e ter etc 
year the time for tmportatloo end eta 
of doanioaBu-lhe.

The temiultmi pho tided » fneo-1er all 
where mteport ur oppoeHJun cnipped 
no ra-widlen, ut party Snew. Several 
Unionist int-mbern, chdedy front «h i 
rural dlilrictn, uppomaL Ilia Ml Dun 
Aid Sutherland isounh •atonl) hlMnd 
tiled Ut eonte «try elwmnrgertne Wan 
pdtMy reeputtetble tor the war. At 
irnsh lie «and. the couoitMev wihtcb bed 
been tilt- beuvtcat ueeiu of oleo were 
thoee wtihib etomd entde and watched 
die ravnglo* ot Beletom wbliout help 
111* her The OaneBtao nolitlere, Who 
hud been to light for BeWltm, ware 
not reared on oleo. Mr. H other land pre- 
dlrbeil grim hunger Ftrlltlr* iiirougei 
out Canadian town* this wtoter uolaea 
there ewe a bumper crop.

Protection Meve
Dr. Michael tilai-k (Red Deer) edakn 

ed Uniohlat membera who opposed toe 
hill Were rotlowtny the principle of 
pioter-tlun. The# sought to «Meld the 
Interei-ie tu dhelr action at the enpease 
of the duinddone. at it whole. On the 
other be,ml. free trad* leept to mind the 
need* of the whole country and ttietn- 
tore be Would auppol-t tbe bill. ,

R. tt. Halbert 1 North Ontario) tabu 
tbe tetue View but be did not trow 
Ihe OoWeMtment too tor wlrii régula 
liana They could not reyulade am 
thing, he declared, not even dgyUtybi 
The City of Ottawa Wne setting tbs 
time for the Holme of rOfMDone, Mem 
lien, who mtpported itihe resaliRSon ur* 
ml itliat all rare be token to see thet 
In tie way could oleo be eold a* .butter 
Hob. W R. Yielding wanted to take «if 
the time limit, arid thus em-ourage 
merrufacture of the product. The reso
lution carried and bne MU pawled and 
was given drat reading.

The tfouae then went ftito mtptdy 
for the dleciiwulou of witilmtiitea

M tush logl .011. April HO. I-lane fur 
tile nun Ulph«tunic repreeeiitailieo or 
tieiamta Ui Wwatuugtou are How 1er 
Owe I’rrakletu u lwoit and, path he 
na* acted on tliein, R la not eepeeited 
that any fomini «ret# trill Oe inkeu 
at titiaevi to forward the prolwL The 
eat«II of the niiuctiohi ut the pntpoe- 
ed LVaadbui i-epteseulntive has not 
.wet bpen ileminl, but the gettuoal uu- 
iltcalaitdlhg la that lie w«l be limit- 
tod -ui treatmw'iit of ,matte» purely ut 
Akiinrtowir. «hadhut Intetwat, leering 
(imvWJima iinvotv-hie general puiuicina 
to be ileett with by too RWbSti Alt# 
bWeador.

Aa the Stele Itopartmigtt has now 
taken under coualdohaiiou the, lecim 
In* of pirtpwood (mm tkuindu tor 
Ataertonn lise, g. le believed tout e d*. 
ttBbui on the iiucitlon of uawdkm 
inpiomalic ikpwii'otntbw bore wtit 
hr haeiemd ae till, utmeriou le r» 
IMvk-d en wte peculMy peeper for 
illrwi heeiatldtbm between ttoumia 
end Hie tinned Stittee,

ENCOENIA PLANS
FOR UNIV. OF N. B.

Senator Cro»V Thinks Hah- 
fa* Has Not Been Treated
Fairly ami Gov't Has Acted 
Unwisely. _

Ottawa. AIM «a-wuevai of ttVope 
from Helmut we* dbtaueeed lu the Sett- 
Me today by ftanelor Omatoy. He atai- 
rd tout tar ratal there bag beau men 
two to tutor Importai 
luted ut Helen* end 
datum bad been oretaed toe- them «tern 
try the tonperM eutoorittea titra or «a 
-■rate aye the Dominion 
uiiiionekmi to swcrle 
PRjmity M the tut 
Heu km. tawed to 
I.horitl) «. The Dotal 
ad tfw two to * 
tbkre.Lût

Hanta». N. »., April no—Before ». 
letige radiance m tire AseeotaH DMI 
of the School dor the Blind untight, Sir 
■tohn WHItoan delivered tit UttereetUig 
addfsee on toe "BltiuKilon and tile Out,

ktaUwtira el prorogalion so
surly an gw snore optiutiwtk) at drat
predicted Apart from «te tittardhloe 
Bill—dtoowtaoh tot watch warn ranked 
on from the prewtoue month toe main 
leeue baler» toe Maure her been a 
to retlly toe atreetaeut for eeiyutal- 
tom of «te tiraml Trunk Railway eye- 
tem by toe lMMUtubm --orrnimcmt. The 
Ml we* u attgitoi to legieleAloo pakaed 
Ut toe special eeseliw of land year 
when puraheoa ot the tiraiul Trunk 

attar a keen flsht both 
sag ta the Seiitae. It 

ewite minor errors 
egrrameet. Bu» It. esaiutoiww 

open the Way to dteuuaaton. awl 
urtttaS -war* tu* Mow to take ednmn-

Ohief drlllee.

look Ih titaatta."
The «peek*# thought toil toe wo»- 

peril# of the futurs. whom be tadilcut- 
-d wee prebahlA Wes dependent uu tile 
good will, oo-operaihin nod eeuae of 
wftiRy which prevailed toe country 
over. Me tâbl yreatt tarera Iirpyil toe bur
den ot debt which le itotwda'i ue u re* 
«id of the war, the advenee enoiienge 
eRnetkol, t'enade'* adventure hvto itatl 
way matte.ru. Mid Ui a heed for grealet 
I-reduction The lecture wee under the 
aueptce* ot the (toeadieu Cltlh.

hill

rtatohsu

House
mutait to m*
Ur tom

W toe
The etalenwtil at the board remarks 

that It la proueedlug etradlly with 
Its Invest lactloh Oil- llte pnelucttuii 
of oe lee ,.f tmidet ult* WeienmBy. end 
that It will mhurtly ireeuine It* public 
tintatrlee ditto gnwlfki wlmleeale end 
retail buelnemw, and render tie de 
hl,-**i lit due temwe. MeaittUue the 
Itrivrd Mittgeels Nut Mr Hatter 1 mut 
bevi- ix-cii ode 
Iwnpci- helk),i 
feitln* the probity tit * iin»tt)ber of 
Milk UtibNl" eitgyeeUtt* that II be had 
«itch U) make “be would not liera 
dealt Willi either fact or Rumen do be-

ata-b other
itt

C, N. R. ANNULS
ORDER TO DO AWAYka

le particular. Moo. W L Miokeusle 
King, lewder of lbs Oppotatkm, led 
protfMotad dlK'uetauii. lire* le coiuuilt- 
tae et the wtatae, and later alt Uttrt 
CMUUilg Ul UW but Oh the peotaou 
rights ot timed Trunk employee*. The 
hill bee new pernod tine ('umimirw, but 
gpprovea by the Benat* remain»

The trench ta* Bill, tie hundred 
olenwea «till ta committee, pared the

With Despetcher's Office at 
Newcgatle—-Young Deeper- 
s4tt Attested at Moncton,

su agttatiott we*
The ream 11 tom detahig with toe pa# 

end wuvkuig hour* ot -woutmt name 
Iront Ui* lanumtitne on ntthtaittw 

amt read as InUoWW:

nSdittyt toe barrack 
mill toe mitait was I 
hud been rebtaved to 
taMkdwd there to 
raw tutomieit, ware n 
those e temdoued et Ha 
r.roeby held than the 
urttass tram to* duty Meîita» We* a brawling 
tottt toe thgaUMta rag

ri of
ee-wttse

HV« approve lb* principle* of a 
mm) mum wage tor womeu Mid yirta. 
eiid racornbtwtd that a flonunltta* he 
created to each prorinoe tu toe Horn- 
mum to tataUHeh a uittiitauni wage 
adequate to mtabâsta «eltraipportm* 
women awl glriai ant outage authority Haute 
«hull he empowered to ht bute» of Two ye* 
reuiiloyment for wtatmi mu) gtria hot for a <* 
aumtdy prertded by tastataUen awt to toar* 
f'trtbwr rvcommendi ttiat inch limite vtdeefc 
of «ttiptuywwtt .«hall iwi erased 4» enttwtiv 
hou» e.cept of e-uiptayeto engaged In 
dooieetlu or arrimdtUMti eetplovmiHi Th* commit(e# en tutaee anil mta- to wttiutaaw 
ill* lewi reported tout it had «investi- 
*utod the departmeuiel folio OH HHH- 
•"* tawe, «tun hy Item, fur each Mid 
erary ttmvW ’m# «umiHIttee foiled 
ib*t «hum- pwritauns stmt lit the 
ritnoii* act* fbt«titth«tt inueda wbk* 
nr* mede necessary try locti cjsdl- 
tlime and couiertith* wlitrii pn prac- 
MraNtp uiiiifurmfty li pdeetti'e. The 
member* therefore dire -‘«1 Utelr at- 
tmitlim to tboae pnaaotpim of ftovi- 
rtofia tif a taUMWI tfhtaamor wblUi 
rre aippHitthl* to aft provlncn,"

BOLSHEVIK WEAKER 
IN SOUTH UKRAINE

Severn! St, John Gentlemen 
Among Speakers for the 
Week.

spatial te The Standard.
Monta on, N. H. April 10. - An order 

i-ecetrtl# given by the 0, N. R. mauag» 
mew to do «way with the despatched» 
offloe at Newrestle and transfer the 
cork of that ufBoe to Moactor ,'iee 
t neti* uemmlfwl from otiawe. The 
work pf <1 tarn**tun* toe Vcwceule 
offloe «aid lilting Up ektra uefnntrhrr e 

ita «I Moirotdd under wAy was 
Hopped yeMehtay. Tbe cyder to itmke 
the Cheiwire. II wn* slated, -vd.e >-ah- 
celled fullowUig the Visit of a députa 
Hull from tbe Newcastle timid ,,f 
Trade to dttawa.

Armed with a M-tellhr* revolver and 
«TOOMinlUoo, « young U11.11 named A dill 
-on R«!pb Morrtanou we* «rrteled 
her* this muining, es lie alighted 
from tit* Maritime esprem. on the 
charge of breaking into a itur-i nt 
Rntburet, Tliuniday night. The «c- 
ctrred only had a small aim of diohey 
on him Me will be taken back to 
Bathurst for a hearing.

M. M. Itangultly, a well-known C. K 
R tnwrbtn.l.rt, retired today from tup 
reivtce ami caters upon tbe Provident 
fund. At tbe close of

Mod the «bleed ot iegltaiattto ptivl- ot
WMf to dtaoMWtoo Of campnign funds 
seal Mtattih* tm tbe MsHsmsl HrogM» 
Skto Pert#.

Sals* Statemwtâ,
• flurii preen retpt-fita,11 the StittSHMStt 

«nit Hun». “repre«ttt tit* Attnttl*# 
tien*rai! a* nantie, ■
raw. Porter, a witness called by tills 
tee,ril Oh All Wmnligattoti at It ami Mon, 
fel UnPiitfihnl. that—"be wes Wealed 
l-r the Inrnrd a* * He ha.1 been guilt# 
fa a crime In cilnmtpilrieWldttlti IB-ii to I He «nrnmnirnt. Wh 

'%1-p-l that It,:» k'oflwn#',» issme be 
Mu out of th« oai'n m tbev bad 
colt,to* to do with tine matter, Mttl tbe 
litiiwtiii* In of to* c, lUpao#1- name to We beltM lUsnttased 

plornH**, H* uns» In- 
If ho ttotn Aiwnlifned II

toe Hip I too. «kg Moose 
f A bill to atnedul 
Act Mid reported

with referantta to tp**l*l to The Standard.
.filed«dotou» N. H, April to.-dtsv. 

H. A Unndwtn, of SL Mm» tats keen 
Ilheiti# «Miirvt to pcraioti fbe betake 
tan re We eiiMHOH to the Vntwlkf of
New !lin«i*wlck *ra,ihwtln* 
ooihnieotioii wlib, this year'» 
piotawdln** Tlie beocaku 
moo will be prpta-ltpil at tlin Metier 
dkt tavn mli on nun, lay, May nth, Prof 
A. Wllm«r Duff, of Wur»,«;«r Poly, 
toclitoo In-titilti, Won enter, iMmml, a 
glaltll-alo of it. N, ,B„ will delltw tiie 
owtlob on behalf of the eesootaltoti 
«Rflttol. Prof. K. 0. Thrinoe, who o*u- 
ples t»e tartar of nvll Bnglm-erins, 
will deliver tit* addreae kl praire of 
tbe fumlera <rt the omenta tt Thutieta#, 
Mn# tat.il. tioL Mur my Merit siren, 0, 
M. ft., of St. John. » ilMtaguMtM 
dratornitn ut If, N. fl„ will de I lira- the 
mldreas to tbv grad null In* else* Ht|. 
ton D Mi-R«it*ht Will deliver «ta veto, 
dletory adilrw*.

Tbe grmlinrttn* otare nwitpUwiwv,,. 
ty-elght unmibehs, of whom flve are 
«iglivivre and eight forwterai Mi of 
the me in here are womeu.

A movaniMit I» no frail to hold « re- 
whin of the d»*« of line of tit* Uni
versity of Wire Hmn-wtc* #n of about 
the dot* of tile mmM.

Ml tin* Pe«c« 5proven tire Pared tttaMy w 
thirl*. There ww the opening atklTtoltdi 
on a tiovenvmetR meerere to «rite « 

purchere of MÏItat Mil.

ntoo, til*
yard* pn

ptai « to* parasNoSHiAtfittL'Bi 

von to Rentmde. nml dork propest# 
had beef! turned ovps; to the Dominion 
niitiiwttle* for natta net It could net 
He «old, Tbls was another «latter that 
reuolred attottitoo.

tometor Power seta that Mra matter ww one ol totraarUioce end *,IJourned tbs deltas w that h« might refer to M dt « leiier date.
Pmuntor Mctrsasi eepnmt tits ap 

potatmehl of a oomurtttoe with au- 
tbdrtty III ewerialti reaene tor fallu»-» to land «implies tor Milt* 
Mdfldaleb Inland» toi» «print.

Tfie *«w«te wdjoureed until 
«flrer con.

«-lam to 
mtoomta 

rrwte ref.
letided
«quad-

pu be
pu rebuta eg 
tli'jratmeilt

board for the 
«uppltaa A

prpNMtted at Ute resotar 
pear, ww still on toe order nans# 
Perllammt prorogued of tile

ou tally loov.ooo.iwo liera 
ted In Interim moldy Hill)

session of le»t 
whenmight restsH

from hi* am 
tormtul
Would ciily be whet bo dr-,-tvpd. He 
w*« fttrlhp# told that <f he Were die- 
mlreenl (be# wrubi lirctoye hid atistp. 
me»* Hint h ,< emupany had no Inter 
««(, blit tf lie wrap not «0 
tiny wtitiM got bsl'yve it Well, he 
we* dhtiiilreed. «0 the# pfehabfr bp. 
Rove It |,nw. It Is like ihe lw«t that 
need to 1-p tuidikrynl nt the trial of 
tottoli*) to the «prenteenth epotory,'1 

1 “If tore* «rarement* **w mud* rad 
wore Intended to imply that Wty mem 
Iip# of thl* board treated tbe wilneae 
In tile mnumw brenitottod, or spohe to 
htm •« stated, or to the ««.in* or Ilk* 
effect, or th«t the like <r»tra)H#«d to 
l.hl« hmtrd1* pretencp 
consoinlit I* that th( 
wtiytir ttobrtle Mid IBM fh« offtclni 
«tPltogmiRiic report of tlic pibeiud- 
In**, « copy whereof war* supplied to 

tike AltortM-ytieonrdl's reprewmlatire 
Bit til dieclore the untruth. Ntrthbig In 
■-,,)• «iwtomr re-»mbMn* Oral alleged 
•jfwnwplred.

Hitt* t.ne-sbetb voted to Interim supply bill) 
tall! fwmeto to be voted. Actual votes 
no tar «fl: lïti.oooooo, tor ship, 
build tog*: for ocean «ml rider rentre, 
ll.allMieui lor «at Ice-breaker on the 
fl,t. titt'WCPnce 11,01)0.000. «ed for 
dredging tile Ml. tawreoce 
Woe stisd operating dredging), 

rerieratioo of risrltaimetiit
II. S. FEE (GENTS 

PREPNRED TO ME
tnwtoteet-•ift-

„ ,_______ «till
ing, M,ooo.ooo Mverelitb» of in* -up- 
plemeniray eettowie of #1*600,000 for 
civil eervto* bonus eleo rematn to/ - 
voted.

st tbe 

Tread»# 600 i work, today 
Mr. Pengulily ww pnes*n‘r,1 by his 

‘fellow mnchtotale with e club bag. «c 
compauled by an addee#». Mr. Ten- 
rullly bad been to the t*. N. R -ervlep 
thlhtydlre year* and had le.irtictl his 
I rude to St. John. He will remove 
shortly to Worceeiier. Msss.

District ftopt. W. R. Ulttmmui—, of 
th* OmpbPlHon Dfvtalon of the c N. 
H. ht* been transferred to the New 
Otasgow Dlrltaon. «nd R, M. Mirtln, 
tflstrlrt flupt. of the New tilugow 
Division, to I be Oattrpbplltou Division. 
Mr fharoswice went throui’i to New 
Otaegow today.

CAFtlDi WO WEST INDIES 
TIME CONFERENCE

In Cage May Day Demonstra
tions Assume Dangerous 
Turn—Officials Guarded.

W«*hln$t<rti, Atirtl 90. — ftMtoml 
aRpfitif# Juita brem fuwtrttutad to “go a* 
fur a* th* law will «How" in breaklmt 
ttji Mit <l«y radical 
in infiklbg thl* fluaiouitrdeiiwtit. toieiy. 
Assleiant Aittorney-Oeiiwal ctorten 
Mid tieipnrtmemt of Juwtioe ofttak*- 
wt-re cotK-mutlWififig tm effort « to flftv 
tort th« lltes of dflk'taJn, Federsl «md 
SWtF. wlio «re r«|tortflia to farm T#e«n 
marked for dr-Atrurtiom, whd to prevent 
tlolen-ee gen-erally.

8airvpUlwfHHJ of peradee «fid «tmllflr 
(IcmorraiLratlcmfl Will bi lAft largely in 
tih? Immls of local polk^ but Govern 
fliefit akwbrt i will be on hantl to aid 
should dlsoi-dem. <otiitfa wll-hln tard
erai Ft*tm*.s, occur

Warsaw, April *0ra-‘l*h« «wigtwee 
of the Ikiltairrlk has keen hrok-ti to 
tamte Ukitab*, tumoMtag to today* 
off total comtnntupue which announce» 
that the Rtaris hare ceptured Mohillpy 
«nd am new muring South Meet along 
the Dniester.

The Poire have t

KNOCKED OVERBOARD 
AND DROWNEDI lip tie* id's ata» 

s slhipmcnta are
flridgitweter. N April W—ttag- 

lain Kdwtatl Walters, aged 72 was 
In tbe company of 

Ms son, they wore to a «all boat an 
the»- way to their borne at Middle 
La Have, when a squall of wind otme 
tip and' Mr. Walters, ar„ waa «truck 
by the boom and knocked overboard. 
The win could not bring th* boat 
«round to time to rwette him The 
body wad recovered.

To Open lit Ottawa on May 
31 si—Subjects for Discus
sion Are Trade Relations, 
Communication and Trans
portation,

Dttaww April oil- -Mr trews» fos 
tor announced in tiro ttndtoa tonight 
that tb* Trade < ((inference «
Canada and the tirits* Warn 
ta» been arranged to open m Ottawa 
on May HI. The sntiWs usds# dfs- 
Cdtadsn 

(«I 
cable

(b) Trade relattionk 
The object of Ike oottterww 

ba to «fitarga the rut,ana of trad* sw tween Canada and the West Era, by 
«e^eitootaa» of (ho «ttauog grefre

SUSPECTS HOUNDED 
OF IT CHICHSO

■antured le.ooii prfa- 
hundretl» of tn«- 

cbton gtto* and HI locomotive* Mum 
their offensive began, tbe commun# 
que add*.

drowm-il today.

CONNECTICUT STITE 
GilHRD CALLED OUT

REMILLARO’S SISTER 
ON WITNESS STINO

POLISH TROOPS MEET 
WITH SUCCESSES

Autliorlti«i Ready to Combat 
Any Overt Act Today

i.bacago, April HP. -federal, mated 
and I Hr forces tofitg1)' were prepared to oranbal any overt, act fbttt mfqtit 
grow oat of tbe r crions Cefflonrfi*- 
tlon* i/tannwd fur tomorrow to oeio- 
brstwm of May day Se/en y more 
«U*porte Were rounded up la (lay by
too pot*» In a ronltotmtton of tba _ . «*--*. ■■
drive (bat resulted In too arreri at ttoriee, April HP.—The chief witneag 
more than not) man ana several wo- «u* «»<-»«* at the trial of Romeo 
men mat night Rente,ml. charged wffh the morde#

tm* of the man, who gwre hid name 0' Lfedltaant l-uctpi, Morrtaaetre, at 
s« John Joes, ww arrtfto.t while Htanvllte. was hta Motor, tidttriàtta 
tributto* t,andW,H» annoubr'ng « Mtty *lm «*<*« thnt tire w-rured had told 
flay meet 10*. todno of th# bills nr*, he# on tire night of the murder that 
ed revolt by "toe revotofiobary prole- ta .•»« ajpecJtog mnreone who, he 
lariat: the poh,e mm. «Id, ww one of tire Mends of I beta

May day bomb «retirer. Trior to the «hooting she 
plot, tu announced by Attorney Dm- tad heard her brother toll her moth- 
prat A. MHf-tretl Patrtrer wit» "insnu- «* te «Jrewar tbe hurt door and sonta 
tuatored in hw own mind," tbe nation. ,lm* ***# her fhotber had «on 
«I Hodalim conroirttw m a statoment <ta *”># «nd «be beard her say 
w -rird (hat, whatever disorder to atmreotre "My friend, i de net htrew 
might oor.or tomorrow wydid bo ddtts T®« There rire beard two eb(*«. She 
ed by ih« "todara and crtmotal dis «**< tttravtatdff* «red «aw her brother 
eorery of Mr. Vmmra dim* novel *'* ft
pool. FxroTDIlTnllKm ,virwri rvvTTrJJUlTfl WM

BoeMJMs war* advised to carry ont hravd her brottrer reply to a totapbotre 
(Heir plane for moot to no and "to H ca/L "dterre ttp, ltd Jill rt*bt."
'ned to Ire «tornfed hy toy snarcbiM -»w«-----------
ootbnret.*

HIGH TRIBUTE TO 
THE CHIN MIPS

I between
Indies

Authorities Hear of Attempt 
Planned to Blow Up Stale 
Building.

Tells ot Happenings On Night 
Uettt.Mofflsaette Wes Shot 
tor Which Brother is Held.

‘Armored Boats flailed Down 
Prtpet River and Captured 
Bolshevik Fltitilla.

wtftdd be : 
OMtttSktketion, traaapsrt an* PIHLIIMEHT'S WORK 

FI NEXT WEEK
From M«j, General Sir Charles 

Tewnshend at a Luncheon 
In New Ycrrk,

Hactiord. Conn.. May I - Cxuonel 
i liarlee W Burpee, of the Utret .-ttufe 
Ililard Regiment bote, nt 110 till* 
morning, called bra «tab oot. There 
wee mtirti seeracy In top eummone and ; tp
(he canao for toe call. ! Sir George boater Give» Outil wae-glten out offlctally by Colonel 1 ft, .Burpee tl«t *« call tree «end to all >»«« Programme to »e 
ofllcera and men of todtitato Ounrd an i tirr,,.„l , 
the result of a tolapboned tip tod tire | *
(tapliol Building, th# Stoic Armorv 
and tire Baal Hartford bridge were to 
be blown up before Sewn.

M tfiXSLVZ
ww thrown around tire Stole Armory. ^ L » I
A detoil w»« on P* -w«y to the Best L
Hertferd bridge, and from «Il pointe Ï'JLLT j!. . \ ® ’
, rilliw «U# qa-tu flrieerlomtai m ta a n Af) uftRl ( Ofla-ftK 1 at! A UlSPJlinM AiSt, 8flf‘-
Utaf iïÜ- in Ami rtodiflg NO the IndiHitrhil tfapat*‘o t*6 Attnorf, tfa *!■<* for A(< latlef t.omtog ,rom 1h#.
rssFo «• - ate* and belhg In nhavge of Him. Arthur

.tfeighen. In aicklltlon, ('here wh tbe 
Ifrspectktti and 8wIps Act. end the Pet
roleum AH. 1 Thh," <•»»<■ hided 6lr 
Qrtrrgr, "wifih the «mull item# rtumdui 
tiif, t<x hr dlacam-ed Ffi PfwrocM.*# 
mil Will (‘(yfttpU'.e th list."

So imrttfm tmn made of the îhidgeL, 
rs>Twsye mattehsjjMjie Ol#om«r»«fiiie

WmrrmWj AM IV.—'A omtiifititirtkioe 
fatetMti tteday add»:

“totimrttnfamrty wteth th# tmgtoj 
gni Mart# rtieftk fnnn tfa Wwal 

. ftoWtai ertrareed boat* relied down flu 
'Uyipat fttrer and met ure Dotahevlk 
•tnfflta bead Oft A pltfib-d battle eft- 
rend. Two of tire Htaebe-dk mondtora 

were frank end foot ntottltori gnil forty 
raider of too rod flotltbi rat retied 

"A greet «mount of food end «tore* 
of eeifminftitm end urmy

weeentPd tmdadtog fetnuloa. iteyyit,& Trin5HrW- ”f*S*kW,ew
'Dire m uttar 

Canadd and

New York, April »». — (CrawlIan 
Preset i—A high tribute to the gel- 
hrouy of to# Cenedtau toreps was paid 
by M«)or-<>(*#f«l str Charte» Town- 
abend at a luncheon given In hie 
nearer by tire Canadien <ifub «rare to
day He eulogised tire (tarredtan corps 
a* a fighting «etachli», end. In toe 
«name ef «ta addreae, referred to tire 
fact ttiat one of hie asreewtors fought 
la Canada during tire early trouhtomr 
pioneer day* tirera.

There tige 
tire “Hero of

A-wpifog Unit a tyttawa, April W.—(living an out- 
tin# of the btttan-oss for Parltamemt 
deal Wfck Sir fleorg# PmMer void thePOpptHe and

t.«k#n with 
toe (fccepaticm at towrinobyl " XUttiuM ta »f> Mlefsats^—i 
of K*v. lire ■

a to astw.ven 
t todies was 
« ftiff train or,

Oanida of
If toldms

rtri yearn 
Me to get

1 at to#
flka Went 

brought tt# tf Wglbttn
Sg. £STS"&S
iretta titta tarewded fn the «
Tweed, *m Mr. Duff sakri tf 
rlee ww to be unproved, 
bntanew ram had been «sr.a.-u“-,srÆr^î

be fektra t«p gf to#

« wtirebraw afntmn were

era north 
«tfrttighoM «a» area- 

pled Thnrvd.,-/ «tiw ratera ftahftng. 
Tb* Pol#» attacking from the went tire mtmmm.
Potier need envslr# f* Covering Ihe 
maetartanda, «(id tire Infunfry Wee pro. 
feefod fir fight fng «raft 

Ovmrraf PV-flnra, tire Dfwairihw land- m. free left Wwwi# tor tire front, 
ft fa lredrwtarred that thfa I» p#"P»r*- 
tory to fahrUtg tore*» w*h tiewral

eetiwwweuc cheering ra 
fiattf' arose to apeak. He 

«ave g graphic eccoont of tire edvanco 
of Bagdad. fta,fgtmgt.».«ra toeejd

end heroic 
by tire ear-

Iff tire attack tire
the or *r whelming Turk Oh
drtoSS'^jrSrt, >Mto«ad
render to th# Turks.

Ornerai Town «botta paid a Mgh tri- 
bet# <0 tfw ttwretmant eccordod Sim 
b# to* Tertre dntdbg tire two your» 
tiret Ire «aa a prrererer to Oevretoett 
(Mfpta, but «aid that ha irearly went 
mad et Ik enforced (mrtttlty «them 
«8 hla heart wetwrai tire Wrotern front, 
wham he loosed to be. finally, worn 
St tael h# rewdred Parle and hoprif to 
tobeatorad to thevntltbsry eremtn. tire 

ea print Ot bring

REVOLUTIONISTS
HOLD CHIHUAHUA

MftMAN tfggSNCS TROOPS 
WILL MARCH INTO I

London, April Mb—ft ww offtotottf 
tnvronfreed In iftevlto todey that Dry.

will mtarth

da. Mr tt
tiret (Ms would be 
romtos eentorance.S&fflg&xsawB ssarsmrrss;
hewn atoeftad that f-anads «raw are

« RUHR,
JOINT LETTERS

OF ADMINISTRATION Ague Prl«ta, Sonora. April ST—< hi, 
l.iufhtre titty da deflnltely In Ike knndc 
of ravotottattbitA a was announced bv 
tiatrerirt P. Btotaa Cabre Kmlght. Chi 
btfthira Cfty to (gw of lire larger* cktes 
lb Northern Mm ten. It bar a poputa- 
t'«m of appro*Unetely tiutro
ALISN ÂÔtTATÔR» ACTIVS

fW ffft VICmiTV Of HVOAR. ill. Mm, C.J Doherty. Mtul.rty , f 
.Jrntb-e. rcturncft to hie elite# lodav 

Woahregtoh. April to.—Activity of to conefdnr th# rear of llrorg# .fern». 
Atom agitator* In tire rretort# of tioppen. condemned to dee In Toronto 
llydar. A tarera, romped In to* da on M-ry 6. This moroiny. coanral for 
rpatch today ed the ouest guard cot- toe condemned man were In conta, 
tew Atgononln from Pori Townreoid, era* with Mr Itaherty. Ccqgren w*« 
Wrerh.. to that plane. oonrkdud at tire murder of his wife

Priuleiw. the cnmraahdra «a chief of 
tire Prteet who i« ptanntog to «frira 
Xlor ef. fbe freed of tire f'krstaitan*.

man Mate fteferitre troop»
Into tire Rotribem Ruhr 
toe protectIrvn at ptgdlc Optra rare ttltsxsivmssir- ■ îrssâattu.. „

^whriS‘^K^w**ssrei^"to

SBaruwsr ts _■wmumm SS3P jfxpur1 *-“***- SsMTeSsaby1-^****

tftin if The Standard.
gf IreorwiOs. N dont J7,->off,t 

toft am of administration war* grant
ed today to tire Madawarim Probata 
Court, to the matt» Of tire «Mat» of 
ra-vra ft Violette, to Helen P y re-

fighting afda by aide w*h tire 
(Mra to Ih# mfrmoa toward tire *apd- 
Mjfef ffhratotro*.

WUSSClJ

who are HON- MR. DOHERTY
AT HIS OFFICE

AFANESE 
AGREEMENT NEAR

(Mtswa. AfprM 96.—Alfhoueb iil>lêühàéieê•tarai rare tmlatte. Widow of th* d*eesired retd Ur. 
Lnm# vintott#. rudeat «on cf to# dn 

fdttto April to—Th# War Often ah rawed, w. Kmmw MoMvrnegse of 
PBBPfha bwrabidtat afgeafer# ef a lawn fret» appeared to (M iMsrart 
NrasreJgprtrean, ««roeewnf wbft* win ef Hetoe r Vtoiett» sod A. A Lew- 
courage vtafantiy gff the hpittii dee see of fedmunatw ■■

Towashwd lswrw for To 
ftsrio fcmnrrow ewnring. He win «d

the tianadton read

latte

\ jt

*

V
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CONFESSES TO HAV 
4* TWO WIVES, AN

LABOR CONFERENCE ADOPTS 
RECOMMENDATIONS ON MINE LAWS

FRANCE TO FIGHT 
OIL TRUST GRIP

THE BISHOP OF 
BIRMINGHAM ON 

BIRTH CONTROL
-

\ James R. Huirt Held at Los Anj 
gate Report* of His Marris

Government Announces In
tention to Free Notions from 

Foreign Companies.

Would Give Greater Power to Inspectors and Regulate the 
Appointment of Such Inspectors and Mine Bosses — 
Fixes Minimum Age for Boys in Mines.The Small But Healthy Family 

Ideal to be Aimed for.
4 tüo» Angelee. April 30-nJamee R. n 

Hu*t, hen» Wtitlle oÆftcems investi- ^ 
reporta at bis marriage to sever

al -women, confessed late last night 
that Ihe had slaftn two of the women, ac- ° 
cooMng to ooumty aftLahJek

'Two of the numerous women Huint „ 
1s alleged to have married In v&riouo 
pwflta of the continent, and wtho are at 
Passent listed sis mAsetttg. are: Best- 0 
Tloe M. Andrews of Chanda end Eng- h 
lotnA, -and Agnes Wileon, of Albert*, n 
Ganlada. More than twenty1 (five aner- 
rtages hove -been attributed by tee otf- 
ftowre to Huirt

According to the aMeged confession t. 
made pubic today by J. M. Mairmaduko v 
hte attorney, and oouwty official Huirt e 
murdered at l<#<st two cf hi» wives, e 
tveo others met “accMenital” deaths 
wMle wfth him, and he “mJjdbt halve ] 
wondered more.” Seven euro listed as t 
mlseLnc, tocludlmg the two Canadian t> 
wom«i <he other five being: Nina Lee <_• 
DHaney, killed with a bmi-mer «t Jjong 
Bcooh, Calif.; Btleafoeto Pryor, whose h 
head was crushed with a sledge hfltm- a 
;nwr, near Plum, W«i?htt. ; BerttKvGood- |; 
nkA. who was tipped out of a boat In j, 
Lake Washington, near Seattle; Mtsa 
AWce Ludvlgson, drowned to a river m > 
Mhho, and Mrs. Gertrude Wilson, of j 
Seattto.

Huirt said he could not remember a 
what happened to some of the women, 0 
because of his still weakened condf- i« 
tion retaining from two attempts to e 
commit suicides tee reputed confeaattnn a 
said. He lay on a oolt at the county a 
hospital a» he talked.

Hotrt has been held here severhil fl 
days while offloers investigated naporta € 
of numerous marriages.

He married “twelve or fifteen wo- "V 
men, probably more,” he saw. A de- d 
Fine to kill obsessed him four years ago 
Huirt was alleged to have staid, and wo- b 
men were his espectBal victim's, there \ 
being no direct motive for their deaths. 7 

i and no desine to kfll men, children or t, 
i mimais.
” The first to die, according tx> the al- j, 

leged comfeeatton, was Miss Ludvlng- n 
ton. Huirt was quoted as raying he ¥ 
wtus ih a boat wlte her, fishing in a 8 
river In Idaho. His memory wtis weak p 

' as" to the çnaot time and locality. The c 
boat, he stated. Jammed against logs jj 
which were lashed to the ibaniks of the 

* river and he and Mis® Ludvingson \ 
tried with their arms to free the raft. 
When he broke away, he narrated, the jj 
woman lost her balance and fell into a 
the river ami was drowned.

He said Mtos Goodnick died when r 
f-he feV from a launch into Lake Wash- r 
ingtom while trying to go from the 
rtero -to the cendre: Later on, the of- a 
t’cers said, Huirt himself referred to n 
this death as “a murder."

In tha Pryor case, the officers said, 
he asserted the woman attacked him 
with a huitpln and he shoved her so 
violently that she fell and struck her 
head rgalmst a boa. He befl/tevod she 
was dead, be w«s sa'Hd to have declar
ed. but to make certain, struck her] f 
with a hammer.

V M.l»3 Delaney, lie was quoted as sey- 
È îrg, was klU 3*1 at a camp near Signal 

Hill, at tihe edge of Long Beach. Calif., 
January 2l> last, after they had quor- 
relied about letters he had received * 
from other women. The officers said 
Hutnt 'told tiheni he dl'd not know his 
right name, but admitted having used w

SEEKS COLONIAL WELLS z
Ottawa, Ont, April 30.—The follow-, to payment of a debt without the writ- 

tog recommendation on mines and ; ten consent of the employee given In- 
iutak* ktws were adopted by the |>1i\ldually or by collective agreement. 
Lalbor CXmferenoe

MANY MARRIAGES AND 
LOWER DEATH RATE Deputies Charge That Repub

lic is at Mercy of Private 
Pool

7. That where. In tuts province, ex-
1. That the age of 14 be the mini-1 am Inal lone ere required tor oerttfl-

muta age for boy* working around 1 of competency for mine manag- 
mlnes iabove ground), and tout no *»«• Pt bosaee and other working otfl- 
bay be td lowed to work beneath the ‘■•iuls. ouch examination rtmtt bo 
eurlace unies* lus bff** atteto.-fd the age ducted by a board composed of a Guv* 
of te eramaot inspector, working miner and

2. Thai no buy tuwtor 18 years of » manager.
age be to cikarge of or operating 1 # We would recommend that all
any power much truer y ueed for proving canid Mates for certificat os as mine 
material to u mine and no person manager», pit bossea, etc., shall have 
other than a man of 21 years of age or j tu least five years’ mining experience, 
over shall operate any power machin- pioduoe evidence of ability, sobriety 
ery ue«l tor raising or lowering per- and good conduct, and be at teart 33 
sous to a -mine. years of age.

3. In order to bring uniformity in !' Mine inspector® ehaU be hoddens
mlahw to we, we reoonumeiul than all ' of mine managers’ i-ertiflcates with at 
provinces •shall Imert regulations in «even years* mrtndmen experience
mtetog taww providing for not more in the class of mines of which he :» 
than nine hours as a legal day'» limit made inspector. He dholl not be lu- 
pf tep work, as tncorpunuted already, uwiroted hi mines in his district, either 
wholly or party, to the existing laws directly or todlreotiy

10. We mwumend that, witliout 
Km'.tiing the powers of inspectors, am

4. Tha* payment of wages at lv:u<i tnpoctor shall have power to enter, 
sr-unl-memthly be made ctMhpelsory by inspect and examine any mine or any 
law to all proviuoes* where «udh leg!*- part thereof at all reasonable times 
ludion is not already in existence, such by day or night, to examine into and 
payment to be made by cheque or cur- make inquiries respecting the state 
rtuvey. Payment of wages cm hotel and condition of mtoue, the ventilation 
premises and tee cashing of pay ; and e.Lfety of m4ne#s to give notice 
cheque® to or at a 'hotel or bar where to writing of any matter, tihlug or 
intoxIcoiting liquors are sold to bo pro j practice which lie considers dangerous

or defective, and of Its Immediate 
5 That legtstotlon having for min | remedy. If disagreement follows the 

ere aliéna be enacteni hi all province» defect shall be referred to a beard of 
were such législation is not already arbitration consisting of a judge and 
in existence^ applying to mines, min- representatives of interested Y titles, 
tog claim», cr work connected there- the declsian of this tribunal to be 
with, and that every person who pirn- final.
forme labor for wage* shall have a lien 11. Resolved. That all mines shall 
Uwreou have an adequate amount of ventila-

€. Thu*: leglalatiou be enacted to all Mon passing thereto, and all mines 
prortoces where legislation is not al- be ex-amtaied before tlie workmen en- 
roady to existenxx-, providing that no ter the rndm-e. and that a report of 
amount may be retiutood from wages of such tofipection be made in a book to 
an employee except e-ach turns be for be kept at the mine for the purpose, 
powtior, oral oil, rent and such doc- and such report'shall be available to 
tors' and hospital fees hs may t>? «p- uny vvekmem employed to the mine, 
proved by -tihe Workmen 1» Compensa- 12. The question of liealith of em- 
tlon Pkxvnto and supplies neoestaiy to pl0jvt>8 in mining camps is now be- 
t:h« execution of the work tarried on yng .-xamtoed into toy the diffarent 
by civtrb employée®, nor shall an eni- pi evinces conceirned with a view to 
ployer apply the wages of an employee | fuUy protect the workers and as fair

as puedble unify the laws, and we 
submit that this matter be referred 
to this thrihima'l for act ton.

13. Resolved. That the present law 
with reference to special investiga
tions whlcih are in existence In sever
al provinces be continued and tliat 
the same provisions be made to extend 
to provinces where such laws are not 
lav operation.

14. Rv-svilved, That the Workmen's 
Compensation board hi each province, 
where such hoard exirt», shall make 
provision for the administration of 
first aid work, and that where no. 
board» are to existence etpecdeil prro- 
rislone be -made.

Messrs. Gilles, Mel -can, Lown, Hal
ford. E. Robinson, Moller, Stirling end 
Cough'lan formed -the committee on 
mines and mining law».

Among Babies Will Solve 
Problem of Future Popula
tion of Country. Paris, April 29 .--Dewllopmente Bt 

tfin San Remo coikftxrence and dlse- 
where showing teat ati ts steadily be- 
flpmixug on lnurva ilugfly flmporhan* 
factor In world politics provoked a de
hate to tee French Chamber of Depu- 
ttes regarding France's position to the 
tooe of tills new woafpon.

The change was made by several 
l>eputSes that Franc*1, without her own 
ouflpiy of oil, is at the mercy of e pri
vate oil pool of toil French firms affil
iated with two "oil niBBtodonB'’ wtubcli 
fcontrol the wortxi’s oil sui^ptly—the 
Standard Oil Company and the Royal 
Dutch Company, the latter being con
trolled by the English trust, in which 
it has been reported tile British Gov
ernment as bpylng an Interest.

The odl question is brought up to an 
article of the new budget which would 
give tee Govern n itmi control of the 
sale and distribution of oU to France, 
but not Its import atiom which, it was 
charged, would bo again to the hands 
of the oil pool.

A demand by Socialist Deputies for 
Government control of importation as 
well led to the declaration by the Gov
ernment it hot it tills wvre adopted tire 
trusts would refuse to d-efll\-w their 
products. The Government announc
ed, how evert that its experts would 
start immediately studying ways to 
“free the nation tram tee grip of for
eign oil companies, and added <hat 
oil i,a now being bought In the French 
colon'al posweiwioi s of Algeria, Mad
agascar and Indo-Cbtna and & little 
has <be»n found already alt 
places.

The debate brought out oil
was becoming more .important tha.’n 
ooad and that the Fix-noh «apply was 
o<nily a tenth of the nation's needs. 
The gravity of Franc*1'* situation was 
emphasized in heated debate when it 
was disclosed tftn); Clemenceau in De
cember, 1917, celdvd a virtual uTtLma- 
turn to lYesldent Wilson demanding 
tirât America send France oPl im
mediately. The appeal had to be re
newed two woeln-i later, ft was charg
ed, after Aniire Tarddcu. then French 
Hi£h Commkeitonor to the United 
States, who had been negotiating with 
Che Standard

?l ( faThe Bishop of Btonutoglnam. tiagUmd. 
appeal* tx> be « prett»- wide awake cc- 
c"eeiia6>tlc and not only keeps up with 
the times, but keeps a head of 1*. tX)te 
sequently he to « leader of mrm, and 
women; and uwcurally wùeide a power 
fill ittfiutsnce to the community IHf»- 
cuaeiiag the moot vital problem of the 
hour, toe revorennv ssays:

“ People must clear their mimis once 
and tor aill of the Idea that the reatri*'- 
tiou oi births I» a purely soUtsh acorn 
t*h dhe pjtrt of the porwute. That births 
are deliberately rettrlated by uieir- 
rîéd people halt long l>o«o wwil known 
to <‘V*r> one who ts ccmoeroed wflKh the 
actual realities of life and ms. with 
what life Is supposed to be «rad is well 
known not to be.

'But there are two dangers which 
nnhst be faced by all those w'ho not 
only acknowledge thait the restitution 
(d births Is prevalent, but who also 
approve of It and vietinltely advocate 
It. The wman family 1s the ideal fam
ily ro long as the doctrine of tiu3 Hm;Ul 
family is not pushed to extremve. Not 
only, with tht> reservation, it is the 
Meu.1 family, but it is the typo of fam
ily wtvkih the people of thh txiuiutry 
now aoi^ept. All the more reason why 
the reservation l make should be dear
ly understood.

“By pushing the doctrine of tihe 
small family to extninee we may have 
f«U the childless murr1ag*\ or (b) the 
one olitki marriiage. The child les» moir 
Huge especially ie nc* nearly so um- 
tx:mimon as people suppose. This Is 
specially true of the Lower middle 
« asses. It reduce® murriiigw to a 
fa nee end then to <a tragedy. Without 
a child or children there had better be 
no merrtage at all. The marriage de- 
Wwately limited to one child 1a noth- 
tig like iK* bad a thing aa the vhiUileets 
marriagv. but tt 1» open tk> crlticdwni.

“We bare therefore got tx> face the 
fact tliat the email farnfly fcs the fapii- 
i(V.uble family. But it must not be a 
childless or a on. child family J 
mum be a famiBiv <*f tw'o or three olul- 
<lren. But even then, say -the edvi- 
cates o' a. high birth flafiet we -shall not 
be getting on-mta^h babiov ! Permit me 
to point out with emphasis that this 
entirely depends on the number of mar- 
rtay *s. The root of the birth-rate 
problem Men in two tirlngs. First of 
all the preprr thing to consider is qot 
fi^e birth rate at all, hut the survival 
rate—that is to ray. ft 1» no good haw
ing a high birth rate 1f you al-so have 
<i liitgh death rate, beciu^e the one de
feats the other. And tine second thing 
is that there must Ire a high merrfagv 
rate. With plenty of marriiages, small 
families are ttiltogether good. |

“Let us turn up 
of bafrles
having plenty of babies if they die.

J

of Alberto, (British Columbia. Ontario, 
Quebec and the Yukon.

hîbfted by law in all provinces.

1

S

Therefore what we really want is u 
veasoxc.hle number of healthy babies. 
We heve the best chance of getting 
f h-eue it we accept the small family ns 
Something deli/berately attained, pot 
for selfish, but for the very best of 
mgwee. Very well, the caucflu< io-.i id 
rerfeetiy dear. We must hare plenty 
of those small families, and therefore, 
hi every poeeUble war, at the piwtul 
time, meirrleiye muret be enomragtMl.

"Such «is the (loctrlne I preadi," s>ays 
tire Btel ow, "and have preached for the 
Iwirt four years. The enc.mragemeeit 
et tnorrbigo. the ptpnluriretog of nug 
rtage. tlue education of the jx-uiple to 
tench tihero that in marriago a Lome can 
a mam or woman attain a full know
ledge of Hfe. and n. full reahaaikm of 
human reeponsibil 11 tea—these are the 
meazn.s b> wliSeJi the deal ml ends can 
be obtained. Amd. in my opinion, they 
are the cm-ly means."

hTt

and (Royal Dutch Com- 
ponies complained of secret 
oeuvres to gmevent him from buying t-
ofl.

<M. BUTthe ctittitced that the French 
oil pool had inspired these 
oeuvras and flhnt their profita a year 

tvY*' W l'eQ*- of th«fr "can- 
rtalizatfcn. iVf. Tardieu confirmed tine 

t]4l he bad Toe* with resistance

ago

fact
the refiner-»

M Barthe rFtrged that the budget 
proposed by M Marsal. Mtolsber of 
Finance, would deliwr France to the 
American oil mist Ln answer to the 
direct quest tun whether it was impos
able for the Government to buy o£l 
from the Standard and Royal Dutch 
companies and fix the price, the Fi
nance Minister nauid ft was not utterly 
impossible but that one of these 
eompantles would probably refuse the 
Government oil. ft was intimated 
that the Government had Information 
wtrich It could not make public 
cerntne this situaition. and at Us re
quest this urtiiclle to the budget was 
postpon.d.

During the war the Government dfid 
the imiK*rtln.c under the allied econ
omic pool iirraiigement and realised a 
profit despite the attempt to sell at 
cost, winch is now adduced as show
ing how the oil trusts are again to 
profit through the control of oil im
portation

Commenting on the debate Hum
anité. the Socialist organ, credit» the 
Socialists with having exposed the 
Standard (HI trick and prevented the 
adoption of the Government’s pro
posal which now goes over for 
further debate.

< I
We want plenty 

Very well. It 1» no good JMNEWNew York, April 30- -Ard str Lap- 
land. Antwerp and Southampton

TERS VOICEHISm! Spanking Doesn’t Curel
Don't think children can be cured of bed

wetting by spooking them. The trouble is con
stitutional, the child cannot help it. I will send 
rprr to any mother my successful home 

treatment, with full instructions. 
If your children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
is highly recommended to adults troubled with 

1 urine difficulties by day or night. Write for free 
trial treatment.

If V Ell
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roUT TO-DAY P
clMrs. M. Summers

BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario it

mm-\F m
appeal to you. Muse of the kind you like best ■ ■--r 
—and to have in your own home once you have •/>.
heard them.

Dance Records
I Like To Do It—Fo* Trot "*)

Billy Murray’» Melody Mm VuiSV 
ly—One-Step (
BUly Murray** Melody Mm J 

Just Another Else—Waltz \
Coleman's Orchestra >

Nallo—Fox TYot Coleman’a Orch. J 
Omar—Foe-Trot •»

,as V Hairy RadermaiVs Novelty Orchestra F
Pcrrless Quartet >2»I32 Blue* (My Naughor Sweetie >

^.•hSl01" SJp» .™ tsl£!iï£5£g£}mu.
Jmt Like a-Roee Charles Harrison J Sasopaflon—One-Step Kreugcr ’

Vocal Selection*
He Went in Like • Uoo and Came ) 

BUly Murray J
) A

Dempsey Will Get 
Plenty of Offers

Sweet and Lew CnmribirU-Burr \ 
Bleea My Swanee Rlrer Home > 

Peerlese Quartet J

2MIS4
2I6I31

Medley of Popular Son 2MI8T

;^MH3l
Jack Dton-psey wrfil get «plenty cf 

offers for bouts if he Is acquitted of 
tee charge of draft dodging at ban 

to various 
put to bid a 
tteving that 
be allows* 

a elate.

i
FraiusUwx». 
parts of the

It he to arqoi 
to start again 

Demipeey, u: 
going to wail 
toanal match

AM mIOtoto MUtoW. H4e
l \y, la not 

interna- 
g Eftoves.
the beet 
do Ie to

Red Seal Records :
GabrieDa Be* two id 74613 |7.«* 
Kmllb de Gogona 648*3 1.35 

Mlecha Elman 74*67 2.*i 
Galh-Cuid 74608 2.00

iSti t s
Chanson de la Tooralwa 
Somû Without Word* (VlblLto 
IA Here the Gentle Lark 
Sunrise and You

Tlie
any of the c 
afford him a 
that he eeea t 
not pink up » 
Eng through 1 

If Dempwey

Ed

)
“His Master’s Voice” dealer

gladly play any oi these new selections for you.
, ‘ MtmfédmUhBnlBÊraeie^-fhmt Curler,. UmmtJ. Mcalrial

V
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You will be 
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and beautiful sel 
mansion we can 
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wonder he
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Dempsey c 
regaining pt 
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taking him
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Here, there 
went time 
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the match.
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Toronto. April 30~OommlsBioneer I mg that W. F. O'Oomon, K. a, would i future, he declared 
Murdock, one of «the member* of the I mat resign as chairman of the Board I of fctsell. ’
Board otf Commerce, stated this mown-1 while it woe under public fire. The}

tied vwould take car*Mabel—And to be
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MAKE YOURS
A HOME "BEAUTIFUL”

À lovely hoirie speaks those 
charming qualities which good 
taste will not let you say in words 
—about yourself..

MARCUS CAN ASSIST YOU

*. '.___■

J. MARCUS, 3006st

A Most Trying Time
In A School Girl’s Life

“Nothing is more common with physicians" writes 
Hon. Dr. W. 1L Roberts, Minister of Health, New 
Brunswick, “than to find that during the few weeks 
preceding the closing of the school term, we are 
visited by mothers having with them their daughters 
who have been cramming for final examinations and 
in the majority of instances the story related is 
something like this—‘Doctor! I have brought Mary 
to you to see if you cannot do something for her. 
You know she has been leading her class nearly aU 
oi the term; she is competing for the Goveraor- 
General's Medal, and we are so anxious that she be 
successful; but of late it is so hard for her to study, 
her head aches, she has no appetite, we cannot 
force her to partake of food, her bowels are con
stipated, she is so nervous. Doctor; she cannot get 
to sleep, sometimes for hours after she retires.*

‘She is so white and frail looking. We also notice 
her twitching her face, eyelids and mouth a lot, and 
of late tossing her head to and fro and we are fearfol, 
if something is not done, she will not. hold out and 
we do, so much, want her to take the honours she 
has worked so hard for all winter.'

“We take a look at the girl and find that in almost 
every particular the word picture of the mother 
quite correctly describes the condition found. We 
find she is truly very anaemic in appearance, tongue 
quite heavily coated, generally far below the average 
weight. We notice, too, the nervous sy micros spoken 
of by the mother, simulating a beginning chorôa, or 
St. Vitus’ dance. Upon examination of the heart, 
which she complains about as beating rapidly at

, and

suspecting from her headache some possible eye 
complications, we have her see an oculist, who re
ports severe condition of astigmatism. At the 
time, bear* in mind, nature is doing her best to 
•bapen and perfect her scheme of physical economy.”

Such remarkable results are being obtained by 
the use of Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, under conditions 
so well dewribed by Dr. Roberts, that it becomes a 
duty as well as a pleasure to tell others about it 

This letter from Mrs. Parks of 72 Piéton St., 
Hamilton, Ont., is very very interesting in this 
connection. She writes:—“Five years ago my little 
girl was taken ill with St, Vitus* dunce, and for four 
years we doctored her, trying several doctors and 
different remedies without curing her. She could 
not walk or get around at all, and we had to feed her, 
as she was unable to hold a spoon in her hand. Her 
tongue was affected so that we could scarcely under
stand her when she talked. One day a friend of 
mine who knew of the benefits of Dr. Chase's Nerve 
Food advised me to give my little girl some. I acted 
upon her advice, and soon could police a difference. 
She was quieting down and commenced to eat better. 
1 continued the treatment for some time, and she 
gradually got stronger and healthier. She recovered 
from her nervous troubla and was able to get around 
nicely. We are very grateful to Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food for the cure it effected for our daughter.**

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 50c a box, all dealers, 
or Edmaneon, Bates A Co., Ltd., Toronto. Be 
sore to see the portrait and signature of A. W, Chase, 
M.D., the famous Receipt Book author, on the hex 
you hay.times, there ie revealed a functional

j. & a. McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.

One man and a WADE cuts from 25 to 40 cords a day.
Low cost of operation and maintenance. Simply constructed-no com. 
plicated parts to get out of order. - Light, rugged and durable.

r/ New single wheel design enables one man to move the WADE any
where and operate it done.

. Saws large or small logs at the rate of a foot per minute.
^ jThe WADE is the greatest labor and time saving invention in 20 years. 

Thousands in me in the United States and foreign countries. £ ftv'

J Come in and let us show yod the 
WADE. Literature upon request

' ------------------- ,
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H R. WILLIAMS MACITY CO. ^
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CONFESSES TO HAVING MURDERED 
Z TWO WIVES, AND MAYBE MORE

TTTT

“77”
Hood’s

Sarsaparilla
Makes Food 
Taste Good 

Creates an Appetite 
Aide Digestion 

Purifies the Blood

I

RS ICTE1# MONTREALV

FOE
Eat Plenty of Good Bread 
It Strengthens, Sustains 
and Nourishes, 

and is the most econ
omical food you 

can buy

t

JTIFUL James R. Huirt Held at Los Angeles While Police Investi
gate Reports of His Marriage to Several Women.

» COLDS Afraid to Carry Out Their 
Operations in Daylight and 
Work Only at Night.

:
:

tùos Angelee. April 30—James R. nraauy aliases. He sadd lie knew ootii- 
HuHrt, heOd here Mille odüftcero tnvestl- 
Stetod reporta of bis marriage to serr
ai women. confessed 1ate last night 
that foe had stotn two of the women, ac
cording to county (xfttofciK 

'Two of the numerous women Huirt 
In alleged to have married In varioufi 
PMlts of the continent, and wtho are at 
present listed are mA<wfrug, are-: Bes.t- 
Tk» M. Andrews of Oaouda end Eng
land, and Agnes WUfwo, of Albert:*,
Cantada More than twentyfive mar
riages have been attributed by the of- 
floems *o Hunt..

■ Atocordlmg to the alleged1 oonfewdon 
A made pubic bodhy by J. M. Ma/rmeriuko 

has attorney, and county official, Huirt 
murdered at least two cf his wives, 
hue others met “accMcntaV deaths 
wiMle with him, and be "mJjdht halve 
tnuidered more.” Seven are listed as 
missing, Including the two Canadian 
womm, the other five being: Nina Lee 
lX&ney„ killed with a Umi-mer at Jjong 
Beech, Calif.; Eiteaibetfi Pryor, whose 
head was crushed with, a sledge ham
mer, near Pium, W*i?hW; Bertha* Good- 
nidh. who waa tipped out of la- boat In 
lake Waahlnigjton, near Seattle; Miss 
AWce Ludvigson, drowned In k river m 
t*i3u>, and iMm Gertrude Wilson, of 
Seattle.

Huirt said he couk! not remember 
what happened to some olf the women, 
because of his still weakened condi
tion resulting from two attempts to 
commit suicide, the reputed con tes anon 
said. He lay on a colt at the county 
hospital as he talked.

Hatit has been held here several 
days while officers investigated reports €<j 
of numerous marriages.

He married "twelve or fifteen wo
men. probably more,” he said1. A de- 
pine to kill obsessed hSm four yeans ago 
Huirt was alleged to have plaid, and wo
men were hie especial victims, there 
being no direct motfve for their deaths, 

i and no desine to kill men, children or 
A mimais.
M The first to die, according to the al

leged comfeSBlon, was Miss Ludvlng- 
ston. Huirt was quoted as saying he 
wtas in a boat with- her, fishing in a 
river in Idaho. His memory wtis weak 
as' to the çx-act time and locality. The 
boat, he stated. Jammed against logs 
which were lashed to the ibaniks of the 

* river and lie and Mies Ludvingson 
tried with their arms to free the raft.
When he broke away, he narrated, the 
woman lost her balance :rad fell into 
the river ami was drowned.

He said Mias Goodnick died when 
«he feV from a launch Into Lake Wash
ington while trying to go from the 
rtern -to the centre. Later on, the of
ficers said, Harirt hlm-sotf referred to 
this death as "a murder.N

In the Pryor case, the officers Raid, 
he asserted the woman attacked him 
with a hu-tpin and he sh<xv<«d her so 
violently that she fell and struck her 
head against a box. He befl/teved she 
was dead, be w«s sa-M to have declar
ed. but to make certain, struck her 
with a hammer.

> Mt»3 Dch ney, he was quoted as say- 
È 1rg, was kill ad at a camp near Signal 

XW HUl, at Che edge of Long Beach. Gallf.,
January 26 last, after they had 
relied about lO'ters he had received 
from other women. The officers said 
Hutto told tihem he d'Bd not know Ills 
rtght

^«ITY FCOV*FVw Grip, Influenza, Catarrh, Cough 
and Sore Throat.

To get the be»?t results take “Seven
ty-seven" eit the first feeling <>f a Cold.

A lady from SMckshlnny, Pa., 
writes: “Since the d'aath of my physi
cian two years ago, I have depended 
solely on Dr. Humphreys' Remedies 
and would Mke a book to get advice." 

, Doctor!» Book In English. French*, 
apan'ish, Portuguese or German— 
mailed free.

«ng ot his parent», but did know he 
waa boro somewhere in the South. He 
«add he bad little education. He ad
mitted, the officers sadd* that he had 
no direct motive In killing his victims, 
Roime of the slaying» following violent 
minrreüs. He «slid, they declared, he 
bad kliled some women who ‘had no 
money.”

"Sconrthtng just toM roe to do it." 
he war. quoted. He told them he ob
tained a certain satisfaction in the 
very ecu of murdering anl experienc
ed a sense of relief that the *->rra;i *n 
oath ca-se was dead.

Attorney M&rmaduko, representing 
Hukll, stated that the alleged confer 
tHoo had bean. given to the district At
torney. "In the best Interest» of Ms 
dlemt.”

Huirt was airrerted Deceimtoer 10, at 
his home In Hollywood. At that time, 
according to t'.ie polios, he wtas prepar
ing to take Ms ktte-rt wife on a trip 
into thp mouri .'aii'ns. He waa taken Into 
custody for Lnvosti-gatkm In connection 
with the operation» of a gang of confi
dence men.

Nina I^ee Delaney, whose home was 
at Eureka, Mont., married Huirt, the 
officers said, under the name of Char
les N. Hhrvey. at San Francisco, De
cember 5, 1916. She was 'last seem at 
a hoi tel at Santa Monica, Calif. ; Janu
ary 36, 1930. She had property valued 
at 120,000. Some of it wav found in 
Huilrt’b possession, the officers deolar-

✓
Montreal, April 30.—Numerous com

plaints have been received at police 
headquarters, alleging that agents of 
the so-called One Big Union, bave 
been busy distributing propaganda in 
different sectijone of the city. 'Ihe ec- 
tivities of these -agents seem to be 
confined to placing 'sticker '' print
ed In red and calX-ng upon the work
ers to “stop, look and 
.iota the O. 3. U. ' 
their union», wfiiûch, the poster teWs 
them, they do not control. ( brief o? 
Police Belanger stated that he did not 
anticipate any trouble on May day; 
“the level-headed working men of 
Montreal tfiJi not allow themselves to 
be inliuencEiJ by such <heap propa
ganda. T-ho activities of the O. ti U. 
3'gentts are a» low as the principles 

■ ' • IV
carry out their operations 1n daylight 
but work in the dark.”

hoirie speaks those 
alities which good 
t let you say in words 
rself.

•>•***2* I»

Promotes assimilation so as to se
cure full nutritive value of food, 
and to give strength to the whole 
system. A well-known Justice of 
the Peace in Indiana says Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla made “food 
good, as after taking three bot
tles he eats three hearty meals a 
day, works hard and sleeps well. 
It will help you to do this. Fifty 
years’ phenomenal sales prove its 
merit. Prepared by educated 
pharmacists. Get a bottle today

iT.
taste listen—then 

and to répudiait»
At all Drug and Country Stores. 

Humphreys' Homeo. Medicine Co., 
156 William Street, New York.7

JCAN ASSIST YOU A PAINFUL ACCIDENT
OCCURRED AT MIDLAND

Owing to the shortage of paper, 
local dealers have been advised that 
for several weeks to come there will 
be no copies of the Saturday Evening 
Post <xr country (ientlemoo «or.t into 
Canada for resale. Subscribers will 
Continue to receive their copies 

The Ladres* Home Journal will d.*n- 
tlnue to come forward, but a reduced 
quantity. No other marines n:iv<- 
so far 1>een seriously af!ected. How
ever, on account of tiie seriousness, of 
the paper shortage, oth -r publishers 
may be forced to reduce supplies or 
even suspend ehlpm

Midland, April 09.—A painful acci
dent occurred here yesterday alter- 
noon, while A. W. Cowman and son 
were sawing wood for R. G. Pri-oe. 
While Mr. Cosnmn woe starting the 
sa:w his coat became entangled in the 
clutch pulley of the engine, whirling 
him around and throwing him with 
great forue^ breaking -two ribs and bad
ly bruising his hip and giving him a 
bad shaking up in gonei:il He 
taken to his home and 
attended to his Injurie s, 
been for his clothing tearing loose Mr. 
Cosman’s Injuries would doubtless 
have proved much more serious.

They are afraid to0-36 Pock St.

C ASTORIA “More Breed end Better Breed 
end Better Pastry”

Western Canada Flour Mills Company, Ltd.
TORONTO—Httri OSk.

For Inyants and Children
In Use !r or Over 30 Years
Always hears 

Signature of

1 Dr. T. B. Prater 

Had it not

ONT. LAW-MAKERS
WANT MORE MONEY

m 25 to 40 cords a day.
:e. Simply constructed-no con> 
fiht, rugged. and durable.
man to move the WADE any-

Bertba A. Goodnick. of Spokane. 
Waslin., married Huirt, they say, un
der the name of H. L Gordon, June 11, 
19U9, at Nortli Yakima, Waqhn. Her 
body was found near Plum Station, 
WTaishn.. a short time afterwards. 
Trunks belonging to, her were looted 
in a. Vancouver, Wasihn., warehouse.

Alice M. LudvJgtvou. whose home was 
in Seattle, married the man under the 
name of Andrew Hilton, the officers 
f-aid, October 6. 1917, at Port Twwn- 
send, Washm. 1‘noperty of ihietrs, various 
papers, her will and their 
cense, they deolared, were found in 
Huirt‘s possession.

Elizabeth Pryor was a wait rose of 
Wallace, Idaho, and Spokane. Wasthn. 
She married Huirt. according to the of
ficers, und'-r the name of Milton Lewis 
at Cuer D’Alene. Idaho, March 25, 1919. 
Her picture and some tax receipts In 
her name were among Huirt’® po-ssesu- 
toms when he wyis a-rrosted. they added.

Huirt will be chairged with murder 
and. not bigamy, according to an an
nouncement today, by the District At
torney’s Office.

Have You AToronto, Ajxril 30—Growing agitation 
hi farro of increased inde-mntoy for 
meunbers of the legislature, assumed 
tangible form at noon today, Wlne.n die 
whips of the three parties waited on 
Premier Drury and presented a round 
robin signed by seventy-nine members 
of the House, urging that the ees-skm- 
al indemnity allowance be raised from 
ÿl 490 to |2600.

a foot per minute.
i

Twenty Pay Life Policy ?«ta
time savins invention in 20 years, 
i and foreign countries.
!ome in and let us show yon the 
VADE. Literature upon request A Policy on your life may do much that 

you intend to do—if you live. , It may pay off 
the mortgage, supply food and clothing for 
your family, keep the children at school and 
prevent a forced sale of your other property.

It may be all that is left of your life work 
—to keep you in comfort in your old age.

But—your Policy must be large enough.

mantilage II-
A true story of a Canada Life Policy 

issued over forty years ago.SHORT OF BREATH
Could Hardly Walk

Without Resting.' Prompt
m

mvr-:
Deliveries 
‘ _ From 
t Stock

W^vw/ *■

When you go to a physician to be 
examined for any heart trouble one 
of the first questions he asks is: “Are 
you short! of breath?”

Now, when the heart becomes affect
ed, there ensues a feeling of a chok
ing sensation, a shortness of breath, 
palpitation, throbbing, irregular beat
ing, smothering sensation, dizziness 
and a weak, sinking, all-gone feeling 
of oppression and anxiety.

On the first* sign of the heart becom
ing weakened or the nerves unstrung 
Milburn’a Heart and Nerve Pills are 
just the remedy you require. They 
regulate and stimulate the heart, and 
strengthen and restore the whole 
vous system.

Mr. Stephen Crouse, East Clifford, 
N. S., writes:—“I suffered for five 
years with heart trouble, 
hardly walk from the house to the 
barn without resting, as I used to get 
so short! of breath. Doctors could not 
help me. My wife told me to get a 
box of Milburn's Heart and Nerve 
Pills and I felt better after taking 
them; three boxes made me quite 
well. I am now helping my son to 
work on the farm, and can truthfully 
say I feel like a different man.”

Price 50c. a box at all dealers or 
mailed direct on receipt of price by 
The T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto, 
Ont

ïïj
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GERMAN INVITATION 

TO SPA CONFERENCE
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The Twenty Payment LifeRegarded as Triumph for Pre
mier Lloyd George. V i

At age 30 he secured his $5,000 Twenty 
Pay Life Policy.

Our new up-to-date policy provides—

That premiums will cease in 20 years.

2. That dividends will be paid during the 20 
and afterwards.

3. That if you should be totally and permanently dis
abled before age 60, all premiums will be cancelled, and 
a monthly income paid to you.

4- That such monthly payments will not be deducted 
from the policy at your death.

3. That after 3 years you may take a Cash Value, or 
receive a paid-for policy or pledge the policy as security 
for a loan.

6. That the policy cannot lapse while a cash value 
exists; that the policy is indisputable after one year; that 
you may reside or travel in any part of the world or engage 
in any occupation without affecting your insurance.

(There are many other valuable privileges.)

London, April 28.—In quartern here 
the opinion 1* entertained that a sig- 
mifiicant event in the diplomatic inter
change at San Remo was the «securing 
of French assent permitting the Ger
mans to meet the Entente represent
atives at the Fipa. Thfvs is considered 
as bringing Germany into more direct 
relationship. While iBrltiish diplomacy 
tifaowed a “studied regard for French 
amour propre, it .scored a victory for 
Lloyd George’s present settled policy 
of giving a little encouragement to 
Germany. This construction of the 
Ban Remo conference has not been 
emphiasiizEid in the London or Parle 
pm*®. « but i:s privately discussed In 
circles usually well Informed regard
ing Lloyd George's movements.

i.

I couldi VOICE , but admitted having used years.iSpanking Doesn’t Curel
1#Tm

Don't think children can be cured of 1 
wetting by spanking them. The trouble is « 
stitutional, the child cannot help it. I will -i 
rprr to any mother my successful he 

treatment, with full instructif 
If your children trouble you in this way, send 
no money, but write me to-day. My treatment 
la highly recommended to adults troubled with 

1 urine difficulties by day or night. Write for liee 
trial treatment.

||iHiiiinii[H!nlilln|itli[iilllllilill!llir;l!![!l! lJir

» * * L
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Bâ3G Mrs. M. Summers
BOX 937 WINDSOR, Ontario m

At age 35 he received his first Dividend, 
which was added to the Policy.Tiy selections ia 

ake a special 
1 you like best 
once you have

.

ObRecords Si
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)yK Melody Man J 
-Waltz \
Tuan's Orchestra > 
Coleman's Orch. J
erelty Orchestra 
ty Sweetie 
ox Trot
orelty Orchestra..

iy's Melody Men *
Bln Blues—Fox V
i’s Novelty Orch. >216140
Hep Krrugrr !
Waltz -l

H<*w-Nan!onfiaht—Walts /vuswa
BtiflLmAUianlJ

mWmm An Immediate Estate/
.«■:! . ■ :!

ainsi £ The great advantage over any other form of invest
ment is that a small percentage paid yearly 
immediately an estate of $5,000, $10,000 or

} warn
SB®

216127 createsI
more.

These active, progressive years of life in which 
are earning the most money are 
premiums can be more easily met.

H£85 * -i ^ you
the years in whichi5Î At agr 50 he received notice thai his Policy, 

with 20 years’ Dividends, was fully paid for.■v
Twenty years is a convenient period anti premiums 

spread over that length of time are moderate and easy 
to handle.ft

!

Wide

of-New \$pnm( ‘
1 WALLPAPER?

Beautiful Designs in Wallpaper

Do not delay this important matter, 
particulars today.

aleid 74M*9».0S 
us 64863 1 25 
ui 74*47 2.61 
d 7*60» IN

Ask for

S tffi I S (V) zi.

Canada Life z;
z:e” dealer

Ions for you.
Mtd, Montreal

r*. Z: //V.

. /'/tmj,20U to
: ZJ. M. QUEF.N, Manager 

Canada Life Building. 
60 Prince William St resi

st. John

At age 60 his Policy, still earning Dividends, 
helped him to finance the purchase of a 
new home.

/
/

/ G°V zz zj}You will be delighted with the new patterns and color 
harmonies achieved for this Springtime. We have a large 
and beautiful selection, and whether it be an apartment or a 
mansion we can help you choose just the appropriate design 
with which to brighten your walls.

We will be glad to plan and estimate with you and to 
be of everyi assistance.

/

LAN .-.•a n- zz y// Z> ./
z

ï Maritime //z
a

ri, P. Q. At age 70 he withdrew the Cash Value for his 
own personal use. He received a Canada 
Lif.~ cheque for $6140 in return for his $2830 
paid in premiums. For many years his home 
had been protected by insurance of $5,000 
and Dividends.

Z ■Vm y/
ZA.McARTMUR _____ 548______
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Dempsey’s Manager * 

Makes Unwise Move
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-^Conference of 

The Boy ScoutsTHE STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION I

Considerable Interest Shown 
at Meeting of Leaders Yes
terday—-Officers Elected— 
Programme for Tod

ENGLAND’S CONTENDER FOR AMERICA’S CUP BUILT ON RADICAL LINESENGLAND’S BEST COLLEGIATE 
RUNNER DEFEATED YESTERDAY

Stecher And Lewis 
Meet In Toronto V

1v iV tA I
. '1.

<? VIEW OF THE 
SHAMROCK m'i 

LAUNCHING

ay.
i

t Have Been Matched to Ap
pear at G. A. C. Carnival 
on May 22.

! Open» Title Match Discussion 
Previous to Trial of the 
Champion.

EL A. Montague Lost Three-Mile Event to Nightingale of 
New Hampshire—Three 1 earns Including Oxford*
Cambridge Were Not Called for Star Race—Bradley of 
Kansas Won the Renathlcn.

MB The Leaders Conference of the 
Boyw Scouts' Association opened at 
4^30 yesterday afternoon in the Trin- 
2T .. urc?i school room with A. C. 
Skelton, the Provincial CommhMioner 
presld'hrg. After the Invocation had 
been pronounced by the Rev. K. P. 
*K*?t. «U U» boys present recited n 

^ Ftamlee and Lew tn uni. »

3

‘I \
. .. Sf

n*r\"" ï, - - ~ •>; t
! 3 - iL
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New York, April 30.—Jan* Kearns, 
manager of Jack Dempsey, .world’» 
champion, under indictment qçi a 
charge of evading the draft and .whoso 
trial Is to Laite place in the near fu
ture. is in this city and ha» hud a con
ference with Franco!» Descamp®, man
ager of Georges Carpentier, heavy
weight champion of Europe. It 1® not 
denied by either of the ménagera that , 
the subject of a match between the 
champions was under discussion, btit 
none of the details was disclosed* and 
the statement was made that the pub
lic was not interested to the preifcmli>

Toronto, April 30,-Joe stecher and 
•Straiigteir" Lewis, the two most won- 
ttarfal wrestlera of rood earn tlmee, have 
been matehed to contest for the 
werid'i chaenptonshto In Toronto et 
Leh-ibltdoei Perk on May 22. the oprni- 
'ne tonW of the G. A. C. carnival, 
tor a purse of >20,000.

' * 6
■vi v

1Philndtdphla. Afrrd 80.—A new < M n«lde by Harry HtUra.io. of 
world s record, the defeat of Rutland’» -to X. V, A. C. to 1604. Gmusliiai vf the 
best coUsetate distance raoner, three university vt the Stutii. we eect>nU 
t.ajifs inclirïins Oxford-GSmbndue >0 H tihto. Nebraska. to.Tvi, ün.-dii.i» 
left at the p,<-t In the star race and well in the rear uf the tij’l.itf hunl.er 
the winning of the IVaKnthloo by trom the --ftoros of Oaingue Lake 
Hiwdley of the Uu.ver ltv of Kansas. The keenest dteappolmaoont came tt 
were the outstanding feature- of the lie Sr.we apectatora who had braved 
opening diavof the I’nlveralty of <to heavy dow-voar when the Oki.-io- 
Pennsiivajiito netoy carnival lien- to-1' tnbrUge auto a well «» seven., 
day. The presence of the Bheltah . - -tors dw not 1er Uto dt ua-*
undversitles- track tv.vœ gero en ’ '“>»"*> «*>’ dnunpHstirrp mce. No 
temational aspect to the eumea, ’:•! rpienution w.: ipvwi b> the of.u-.iu 
but for a hcnwT rain ami the net- : > *• •“* « *-« '•••» aw* JJÜ “’ •*

fiasco which mined the mo., v «e, Penn->1 van .-.ate: J out, an-
the mil al day of the meet w.uM ' a‘-’ ' “

have gone down In athletic (i tory *. Oeowtowe lia. n«* m the «dor »dl 
one of 11» most aucoeeedul In the lone *■* Uu - tliu iniuivin
canrtva! record. . ••■.isU . ite apevtat» -rs bex<un tv

The fastest Held af varsity distance | r»r aiu':u'r’ but wv.e awpped toy lue 
runners that th- United States could uainouncemeot-tfcut OxfrmKYambrhlge. 
box*t faced the rts.rrpr 1n the three tJn-vugu uuid the Ptattnyi-vaati . -nu» 
tnlic Tntpmettonal Ccltogtato r-oe. ar- -x-d not been wuiiuu,awl i>. J» AirU.» 
rar.acd for the speole! benefit of B. A. aMi“-ugh ready, m-l wuuel run a 
Montagne, of Oxford Vnirerwto win **<•»• ««* « »e .« dfeUwv 
nor cf IMs event In th- Oxford-Cam- As tlu’ watermoehed «pevt. r* 
bridge dual meet to lamdon .« March <° lhttr ,*•>•»„»' rv * »™
27. which he did in 14 tr, 3-:. Today - "d étalement that the mce vrouM toot 
he‘vroe easily defected hv B. T. to a«W ow.ng u tne combtlon-of’.«» 
MightIngttîe. cf N-w Hampshire .state '™lk 1u the dre-slna ,--ni, the three 
Col-lee hv m-.ro I’-vn f-rtv vnrda Ai,m wMtil "tool ief oui of rite 
in 14 '..'vc were slid puzs;.ag over iLic u»ut

Montague, who ran -econd. fluhthed up. which «id toem avia: - - at hv
acme th-rtv yards -herd of w Me- -harntdcnehlp Xcvrdlng to .e bed 
Ma«boa. \l - -wchu-ett- Te-h-dcail. art-r -‘XP.wuBtadi g-.ven ml three combina 
a cruell'ng nice ikuiy were rvudv to g<) to tim starting

eleven runner- )„m-d awnv at lie ^ wl™”,K’^ ;u -'«.v-U" under cover I 
I*=-;.>1 shot and Ore, Immetltetely : out't c-illed. They welted tor some 
ret int-n the lead fin-htog the «rat: tine and when Imti» a m^vmwer wa-a 
half mil- in two ndnute-. 22 aeccmds. L>10»' Uektyed
atout 20 yards ahead of the nook -kU ™*-'u had been «torted.
At the mite he was <4Ml ohowin,* the The Summary
way in 4.in hv About the seimt- dis
tance, with Montague goînig easily In 
towth ooskton.

McMahon moved into the lend at the 
1 1-- miles with Montague second, a 
stride ahead of Graf. NlMhitagafle 
went to the fore at two mile* which 
he turned in ten minutes flat with 
Montague ami McMahon, a yard in 
the rear At two and a half miles 
Nightingale was leading Montague by 
n half yam! and running we.11 within 
himself, when the Breelifh runner wns 
teai yards ahead of the Ma.suchusetts 
man. Hen1 Montague jumped into the 
■van. hut Xightineate put on a spunt 
of speed and parsed Mm again inside 
of a few yards This evidence of re
serve power appeared to di-soon nage 
Montague, who began to fade away 
and at the 2 3-4 miles hie was dhL 
tressed The wiianer continued to 
draw a,way and won slowly up, but 
McMahon dM not have the stamina 
to overtake the Oxford star and was 
obliged to he satl'-rfled wVtih third 
plane. B. G. Rudd, the Rhodes schol
ar from South Africa, who gave such 
a sensaticnad all-rounii athletic pem 
forma no for Oxford in recent dual 
games between the iRritiish Universi
ties in Lond'on did not appear in the 
44h yards low hurdde**.

J M. Watt won almost at wild in 
the hurdles with a time of 54 1-5 sec
onds, displaying the former time of

1 Ü f m The provisional offleers for the com, 
ventlom were then elected: 
Convention Preefdent. Troop Lender 
Geo. Jon en, .vWoodstodk : aeoretery, 
Troop feeder Pam WaUh, -inti, troop, 
St. John; Aaet. Secretary,
Adams, 16th troop, St. John, 
the olflcers had taken IJheir 
too. Ramon gave a short addreaa on 
Orronliat-Hm. He also led the dlscua- 
mon which foMxywecL 

At 6.15

p:

.... U lb a tong
while eiinice the Queen 0% has seen 
my of the great grapplera In ac< ion, 
the last pair ta wrestle here being 
Hackenschimidit and “Doic" Roller at 
tihe Riverdade Riin-k before the 
AtUcher, it wti.’1! be nam-etmbered, 
th^ chuumpion ih'.lp three weeiks ago ait 
Mudlaoc Square Gairdem, New YoPk.

118,000 people saw him 
throw Lew,» aCter a seiM iiiional strug
gle of ith-ree hours and -fifteen minute*. 
H’-s victory csime as a. surprise, a* in 
the last Qiour I^ewlg luad been generally 
the nfigredor, emd whs, apparenthy. the 
U ronger mam. Ju«t before the t.ernnim- 
«tkxn of -the match both wrestler* fell 
from -the platform, with Stecher up- 
peroncef, end when nh-eiy regained the 
mat the dhsumpton dove for the 
"Strangier** legs, end -hefore he real
ized what had happened hts shouldem* 
were pinn-ed tio the -me1. Under the 
mnditY-nis of the meibdh here there 
must be u fall, and imies* a decision 
to reached the purse will t>e wtth- 
held. A Oanadikm referee will handle 
the bout.

Stecher** rise ir.to fame borders on 
the sensational. He was <ra unknown 
until he defeated Cutler, of Chicago, to 
two straight falls, the Whidy City gent 
being carried from the mat bleeding 
freely from the mouth and nostrils as 
a result of the gruuelllng he received. 
This victory -made him. Stetcher then 
defeated Dr. Roller, Jcs* Weebengaid, 
William Demetra-1. Paul Marttoron, 
John Freeborg. Steve Savage. Bob 
Momogoff, Ad Sartel, Ivan Ionow and 
many other wrestlers. He won the 
fhampfonship by downing Bari Oad- 
dock at Omaha in two out of three 
fills. Bon.li Stecher and Lewis en 11st-

It

Gordon T 
After 

place* nÜ-. *
4*4: p

biary arraogemeoita. This stahcmeoit la
dlabsolutely corredL So far 

la concerned, the public at present haa 
no interest in anything except the out
come of the trial 'which will either ac
quit or conrviot him of a serious 
chiirgo, and until that crisis ha» been 
passed it is exceedingly poor taeAe for 
his manager or anuy other managers to 
attempt to arrange bout» tor the bk> 
ouised bo

Dempsey may be entirely innocent 
of the charge, and *11 ta/teneeftsd in 
boxing hope he may prove hi* tamo- 
cence. but until a jury acquits him It 
is nothing less than braze® awurwnou 
for -his manager or any oilier manager 
to attempt to arrange a match for tho 
indicted man.

So far as Kcam's monennemits am 
concerned he is at liberty to go end 
cotoe 
this <

"dmol room™?6 tto X

rerent local churtihes «ram wtoch Boy 
Socrata were present. Following thin 
.7°jy*1 "f B" educatifonal film were 

wlth act|vltlea of Boy 
!U5K,and At U» conctonlon 

rolTT ,c°w” ”ere Klven for Baeil 
™™retwoii of the Boys’ (1 «pertinent of 

T’ M„ C- A- through whose court
ly J5Lmms were »hown At seven 
ïzLvî? eaTe a ilemonntration of a 
model troop meeting under the 
Tltom of L. w. Namaway, 
pnrodnctel aeeretaly. The boys car- 

”l ”ery movement with cor- 
reetoese and alarolty and wwe heart- 

dea for tile1r entort- Rollow- 
Jf™ » «*«« demonstration of a 

'f’“2,0LHonor wail K-ven. This oon- 
uuded tihe evening’s

when over y
\

. ***

tt■'mF5î ....

■Æ
" v ",
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1When the Shamrock IV., Sir Thomas J. Upton’s contender for the America's cup, was launched at the yards of 

•ipbêll & Nicholson, Gosport, England, last week the mystery which surrounded her until then vanished and nearly 

w.v one who saw her slide Into the waters of Portsmouth Harbor wus surprised. It was a well known fact that 

rules Nicholson, her designer, was inclined to be more or less radical, but that he departed so completely from all 
> orients iu the Shafurock IV. surprised and staggered most of the yachtsmen.

She is the most radical racing yacht ever built In England, and it Is not too much to say that she Is a freak. Mr. 
holson has taken a long ami desperate chance. Sir Thomas believe* he has the necessary vessel with which to lift 
Pup, aril Mr. William P. Burton, who will sail with her in the races to be held off Sandy Hook next September, 

i accord with the designer. In almost every respect she Ls different from the trio of possible American defenders.
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beas he please® but hts arrival In 
city eit this juncture, coupled witlx. 

«n apparent effort to arrange the 
tails of a mateh With Carpentier, 
decidedly unwise, and not unlikely to 
exert an adverse influence on tihe ceeo 
against tho champion.

pregramme.
», » Today’s Programme.

9 o’clodk tbte morning through 
. the courtesy of Walter Golding and 
1 the Canadian Unlrerael Film Co. the 

' B?i’ SooutB to the «es, 
SL,™ M “t® 'mwriial

"2? Is open to oom-torence 
de egwbe» only. At 10.30 o’clock' there 
will he a special session for the boy 
leaders at which -various 
latlng to their activities 
cussed.

At 1 o’clock a special dinner will 
be served at Bond's, when the ,boy 

h"B! ,be Uro K™""-!-1' of a num- 
her of buslmtss men, most of whom

asras,-"nntonr aub- ^

w

Big League Results Chance To Make
Olympic Team

i ■
BRITISH OLYMPIC COUNCIL

REPORT LACK OF FUNDS.
FnglLh 4iil!lik.,u>6 pnol*ably will not 

cxMmpete in thu iaiterüviiLkmial games at 
Antwerp. The British Olympic < nun- 
ell ancoitaoed Uihait tibe public is net 
bupponiing the app-ral for funds U) 
meet the expeivseA. Slrtiy-five thoutsan<! 
dollars are needed, and so far only 
$9,000 bos been auiUscnlied.

by
mCHrpentler,

wJicxse military record is without a 
flaw, can hardly permft himself U> bel 
a party to euoh negotiation*.

thi

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Philadelphia 4; New York 2

At Philadelphia:
(ti inning’s called, ra'iin)

... .002000—<2 6 2 

. ... OOltKix—4 9 1
B-^nton and Snyder; Caus-

dffBrood jump (Pentathlon). Won by 
William Yount. Redlands University.
22 feel 3 \ invheti.

Thro whig'56 pound weight won by 
Land-rvw. MoA-achusetts I. T., die-oeiue 
L-u feet \ tnoli.

440 Yurdo hunlil^s won .by J. M. ey and West. 
Watt. Cornell Unlversiity, (tou*- M H- 
vvomie. B. G. Rudd, Oxford University 

uid not oouuwte.
'2ti0 Metres < PentaiLhbon) won by Bet 

tel*. PenneyIvania.
JaveJto throw i Penthathlan). won by 

Bartels, 1‘enn.. distance 16h feet 8 in.
American college dlwnpdoinship vain, 

sprint. Medler relay relay laice, won 
by Penne, i Davie, Landers, Maxuin.
Foy)f Time .129.

Inter Scholastic medley relay chant- j 
pi on ship of America won by Exoter j 
Academy (Swede, Winter man. C3iap- 

. Hltzoat). Time 3.44.

matters re- 
will be dte-ed. Hhe farmer tn the muvy and the 

latter in the errayy, «md were not W 
charged until after the ermistice waa 
signed.

pnCitizens of St. John by Some 
Financial Support Has 
Chance to Assist in Placing 
Citizen on Olympic Trap- 
Shooting Team.

New York ...
Philadelphia . 

Bat't : -rile

be
Ju
fie)

Boston 3t Brooklyn 0
Brooklyn ................. (HMXKlOiKld—0 4 2

OOMOOOOx—3 6 0
Bait effiles—Pfofler and Elliott; Mc

Quillan anil O’Neill.
Postponed Games

(>iiw'innaiLl at Pittsburgh, postponed.

oooraiihssHoner, wi llBoiiion Mo

for ÿou in the Perfect Fit of

7
8L Jc3m as a «iHirting town at one 

time and another did not play second 
tldddle to any ptlier town in Canada, 
so why not get in the ring again. 
The Parie craw till owed that St. John 
oouBj produo» sfculRrs.

P John (Tip) O'Neil showed we could 
727 produra baseball players.

,6ti7 Hugh MoOornilvk, Fred Breen, Fen 
.545 Darker, Fred Lc*:m showed bliat we 
.545 could produce skaters.
.600 Surely we are not done. We are 
.444 Folng to produce trap shooters, and 
.333 ;as it Ls now. w have a man with us 
.3133 jwho «tends fourth dhenoe out of seven 

in all of Canada for » place on the 
OlympCo teem, so why not get behind 
him and boost the garnie.

O. J KiU&m hais the chance and 
the Olympic trials all wrer Canada are 
to be held May 8th, 16th. 22nd. We 
will see that he has a chance to score. 
All he needs is practice. It is not 

I the first time that Mr. Killam has 
been abroad on a Canadian team, so 
he will be no fltramrer in the game. 
Formerly it was rifle shooting, now its 
trap shooting.

Walter Andrews, who shot high 
over aH et hurt year’s Grand Canadian 
Hnndioap at Toronto will help Mr. 
Kiltoim In h1is efforts to make the 
Olympic team, and if we as sports 
from St. John get together and en
courage tills game of trap shooting, 
we stand .. good chance of being 
represented at the big Olympic, meet. 
Is there any higher achievement that 
we can strive for In the sporting

NearlySt. Louis tet Chicago, postponed.

National League Standing.
Woo. Loot.

3Cincinnati.. 
j Brooklyn...
Pittsburgh..
Philadelphia 

i St. Louts..
Boston...........
New York................ 3
Chicago

8
8

<
*

International Liuborrollegiaiie three 
a rile race won by G. T. Nightingale, o: 
New Hampshire State College Time 
by miles—4.66; 10. mins flat and 14JV6.

1500 Metros (Pentathlon) won by 
Yount. Time 6.17 1-5.

American College championship uis- 
lomoe medley race ( first mam ran quo* 
ter mile, next half, third tiliree quarter* 
fourth one inUe) Won bv Penns ’̂flvantii 
ataite. Time 10^7 1-6.

6 6 HAVE MARKED.6 6 )V5 5 T0
4 5

SHIRTS6
84

“The Lit<
Folic

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Boston 4; New York 2

Al New York:
Boston ..
New York

and an added convenience in the I
001000120—4 8 1 
101000000—2 8 0 

Batterie»—Hoyt and Walters; Mays 
and Ruel.

Philadelphia 9; Washington 6
Philadelphia
Washington ............. 003000Û80—6 7 5

Batterins—Ktoneiy. Perry and Per- 
Itiiiis; Erickson. Courtney, Zachary, 
Sdhact end Picinlch.

Postponed Games
Cleveland at Detroit, poatponed, wet 

grounds.
No other American game scheduled.

mark

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented

The Cuff that Doubles 
the life of the Shirt.

ASK TOUR DEALER

Running àiop, stop and jump, won 
by Landers. Fenasylveutai 46 fleet 7U,
Inches.

1918005000108—« 11 1

Aerial DerbyThe Fox Stable 
For Fredericton

THE LITERARY D
tion, to learn whom the A 
tions this poll will registe 
mail to eleven million 
cast in the last presidentia 
delivered through the U. S 
paid, and the voter has oi 
for Presidential Candidates 
est letter-box or Post-Offic< 
voter, unknown to

L/Is Authorized
vot

New York, April 30—A 1.200 mile 
uorlttl race oa July 4. similar to tiit- 
New Yonk-Toronto Derby dost

nutkoriaed today at a meeting of 
the board of governor» of «Hie Amer le
arn Flying tilub. The circuit will in
clude Bouton, New Haven, New York. 
Princeton, Philadelphia,
Washington and poietd in Virginia.

The race will be held under the 
auspices of the American Flying Club 
and affiliated clubs in die cities 
tioned. The machines will star! from 
tile city in whiich they are entered. 
The handicap rules u»od in the New 
York-Toreii*x> race will prevail.

TWIN BROTHERS PLAY.
New York, April 30.—firuthere play

ing or. tihe same (baseball teem Ls not 
a novelty, though a bit uncommon. 
Twin brothers on the same team, and 
playing side by side, is a real novelty. 
Holy Cnotsa, one of the leading college 
team* of the Baet. furnishes tho un
usual tihiie tieotaon tn halving twin .broth
ers coven two-thilrds <ot the ouftledd. ;uid 
cover it exceptionally well. In left 
held h> Leo Dugan and to centre us 
Iveo's twin brother, Leonard, the form
er holding .the lead-off position to- the 
batting order and the latter hit ting 
third. The twins are brothers' of Joe 
Dugan, ct the Philadelphia Athletics, 
whose wiork with -the H<*ly Ooes team 
cf 1-918 attracted the aittenuiian of Con
nie Mack's scoute.

Fredericton. April 30.—May Bird* 
2.8 1-2. will be a starter in the Free- 
fcr-Alls on the Maritime and Maine 
Circuit this year.

This information has come from 
Frank Fox. the well-known. New Eng
land trainer, and the present indica
tions are that the Fox -table will be 
shipped direct to Fredericton from 
Boston by water, making the trip via 
St. John and then up the river. Their 
first start will be at the curtain rais
er meeting at the Fredericton track 
on June 29th and 3hth and July 1st, 
and from here they will go to Houlboni, 
Me., for the opening of the Maritime 
uid Maine Circuit there.

There wBl probably be about eight 
horeeis in the Fox stable*, that they 
will probably not arrive heme until 
about the middle of June.

American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. O 

. ..10 2 .833
.... 7 2 .778
.... 8 3 .727
... 5 4 .656

■ , ur.
BoKon...........
Ch’rago .... 
Cleveland. .. 
9t Ixiuts .. 
Washington. 
Philadelphia. 
New Y'ork .. 
Detroit ..

Baltimore, 6 6 .455
To accceniplteh this some financial 

support is needed from the cltisms. 
and as tihe last meeting showed the 
members that attended went prepared 
to support the issue, (but were not 
represent ed strong enough to overi 
come all. d-’Wniltiiee.

The St. John Street Railway have

Ç7/$§ofcicÇg Old FriendiS are \>e$t anyone
The votes which hav- 

May 1st, include 25,000 
in the third. The next tw< 
million mark. The result}

. .. 5 7 . .417
«. 4 7 d64

0 11 .000

avorite .INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Syracuse 9; Buffalo 8

At Syracuse:
Buffalo ........... 501.110000—4} IS 1

101000151—9 11 2 done their part In providing grounds.
and utwl 1f the members of the club and 

citizens take this matter to hand in
dividually and support the game to 
tihe HTnlt tih-ere Is no reason why we 
■should not be tn the big game again.

Syracuse
Batteries— Thomas, McCabe 

Bengcugh; McGramer, Typple, Murphy 
and Madden.

To the considerable v 
Globe contributes the foil
one should have a pretty cl

Among other s Lriking

tMACDOtoJersey City 11; Toronto 2
At Jersey Olry :

Jersey City 
Toren-’-o ..

Batteries—Peterso-n, Gams, Heck and 
Sandberg; Gill and Freltag.

Baltimore 6; Rochester 0 
(6 inniings-, called rain)

WANT A MATCH. 40010420X—11 13 1 
.00002000— 2 9 3 Ty Cobb StillThe J. & A. McMillan .bowling team 

who won the championship of the 
Wellington League ore desirous of 
pln*yTng a series of games with the 
C. P. R. champions of the Commercial 
League.

SOUTH AFRICANS ON THE WAY.
Obpo Town, South Africa, April 24$.— 

A majority of Che South African ath
letes who will compete to the Olympic 
fSamee at Antwerp sailed (or Europe 
Saturday.

The Public Organizing
PerilLeads Batsmen

NAPOLEON A Nation in Overalls 
Disappointments in Cen 
The Strike» as Revolts 
The Destiny of Cabrera 
German Militarists Tryi 
Collapse of Britain’s Mi 
A Péril to South Ameri 
Fighting Waste With N 
Causes of Olive-Poison 
The Latest Thing in Stc 
The Author of “Robert

. .OWOfiOS—0 ” 2 
. . 10600s—6 8 1 [J, "Baltimore

Batteries—Pernhaan and Egan; Clif
ford. Seaman and Ross.

Postponed Game
Akron at Reading, postponed, rain.

New YTurk, April 30—Tihe eight lead | 
In* bat men of the American League, 
together with 'the number of garnira 
each hoe played during: his career, are: 
Ty Cobb in fifteen yeare play 1,982 
games, during which time he amassed 
the greatest hatting average of all time 
Ty fleshing the remarkBib’e percentage 
ot .372. Running roocmd is Joe Jlacfc- 
scn. who engaged In 1Æ50 contests tn 
twelve sMRBotus for a batting marie of 
866. Manager Speaker, of the Indians 
is a hangup third; Spoke In twelve 
years has engaged to 1.609 game» and 
hit for 2)39. George Steler te fourth; 
the Brownie star in five years htt .306 
tn 612 games Eddie Collin* of the 
Mlitte Cox. after fourteen season^ hit ; 
for .303 In 1.709 contests. Sam Rice, : 
ot the Senators. In five years, played 
164 game», hitting .311. Babe Ruth, 
after six seasons of matjor play en-; 
gaged In 289 game*, in which Babe 
■mote .309. Stuffy Mclnnts hit for .309 
'n 1,279 games. Thera records do not 
Include gaanee played thts year.

What Did 8he Know?
The hostess had trouble in getting 

Mr Harper to sing. After tile eong 
had been given, she came up with a 
smiling face to her guest and made 
tihe ambiguous remark:

“Now, Mr. Harper, you must never 
tell me again the* you oammot sing—
I know now!’’

i1CHEWING TOBACCO

15 cents
International League Standing.

Won. Lost. P. C.
Toronto.. . 
Jersey City., .. 
Baltimore

Buffalo.. 
Syracuse. 
Rochester 
Reading. .

.. .. 4 i.
/>

Shave Yourself And Cut Yotir Own Hair 6
3

UU44This wonderful now invention. THE HANDY COMBINATION SAFETY 
RAZOR AND HAIR CUTTER cuts hair smoothly without pulling or scrap
ing and is guaranteed a lifetime. The double edged blades permits shaving 
up and down alternately You can cut your own hair long or short, trims 
over ears and back of neck. There are no clips or other unsanitary parts. 
Saves Time, Money and trouble. Protect yourself from face and scalp 
Infections by sharing yourself and cutting your own hair.

OUR SPECIAL OFFER.

THE HANDY COMBINATION 
SAFETY RAZOR AND HAIR CUT 
TER Sells every day for $CLS0, but to 
quickly Introduce it we are going to 
offer iit for a few weeks for $1.00.
Send this advertisemedt and 11.00 
today and we will send THE HANDY 
COMBINATION SAFETY RAZOR 
AND HAIR CUTTER complete, needy 
for instant use, postpaid to any ad-

2
2
2

i : " 4
SPORT DOPE.

:C.P.R. Grain Elevator, St. John, N.B. The 
census estimate for 1918 gave the total held 
crop of N.B. as nearly IIMm 

St. John is the principal Ea 
Ing centre of Canada’s grain export trade.

Joe Woodman has taken the 
ttg’empnt of Mel Coogan. Tihe Brook
lyn bey its clever, and If properly han
dled should do well.

A new Greek wrestler named George 
,y*raejtoe declare* Deme'-nal fears him. 
Vae.-eline should be

1*1 "IHlon bushels, 
astern distribut-! ■ Maym

Ja elilpipery custom- mer 1-n a grappling match.
The only time than rival boaring mam- 

agens shake hand; is when they fare 
the camera and the fl«awhJlight just be
fore the tattle starts.

A bill han been iûtrcduioeid In the 
Parliament cf Ontario providing for a 
bbxing ooramta-don of five memiibeps. 
two iflo be appointed by hhe Gowem- 
tnent. two by the A. A U, amd one by 
the eofldder organization.

■ Tie •
Mailt el

k*1 n «IS ia*aeâwol
Literary J

JL

1THE HANDY MANUFACTURING AND SUPPLY CO.
86 Labrile Building, Dept. 29

41F {
WINDSOR ONT.

Agents Wanted Everywhere. I i
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^Conference of 

The Boy Scouts

3Vneîitn

ON SEVERAL STOCKS
MAKE GAINS RATTRAY’S Business CardsLMaritanXThe Montreal Market Showed 

Better Condition Than for 
Several Days.

Considerable Interest Shown 
at Meeting of Leaders Yes
terday—-Officers Elected— 
Programme for Tod

VDempsey’s Manager 
Makes Unwise Move

W. Simone Lee,
F. C. A.

Goo. H. Holder, 
C.A.

LEE & HOLDER
^TT»™..0hartered Accountants. 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX, N. S. 

R<>0^e.19' 20> 21 p- O. Box 723. 
Telephone Sackville 1212.

VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. If. PHILLIPS, Manager.

V EXIDE BATTERY SERVICE 
17 Union Street 

All types Batteries repaired. 
C. J. MORGAN & CO. 

"Phone 1551.

Montreal, April 30—There wae a 
ranch beUter trend to «locks In tlhe 
trading on the local exchange today, 
and several Issues made substantial 
Sfiins for ithe day. Bromptom Sugar 
and Spanleth. River led 'the awtoat and 
the former on a turnover of 2736 
3-harea nose to «2%, closing at 91^6, a 
point net gain. Sugar was very strong 
on sales of 2400 shares, the price rose 
5 points to a new thigh for the Move
ment of 90% and closed wWh a 4% 
point net gain at 90. Spanish River 
opened throe points down at 83, sold 
up ito 85 end eased 1 alter to 84%. The 
preferred opened 2% pointa down at 
18&, recovered to 135 and closed at 
•103%, a net loss of three points.

iRlonlon sold up two points at 164%. 
The stocks involved in -the big steel 
merger were steady to strong, with 
fractional gains. In the utilities, Que- 
oec Railway lost a point eit '22%, and 
Po-wer &oet% point at 84%. In the 
banks Merchant's continued strong, ad
ding a point at a new recent Migh d 
1M0. The feature of the bond list was 
the strong tone of 1926 old war loan 
which 1s up a point to 94%.

Total trading: Listed, 12,317; bonds 
$40,900; rights, 1,787,

The Grand Trunk.
(Vancouver Province.)

It la stated that Grand Trunk 
shareholders In Great Britain are still 
complaining bitterly over the bard 
terms made by the Canadian Govern
ment in the purchase of the railway 
by Canada. But we have also the in
formation that the price of shares 
slumped badly last week in the Brit
ish market on the report of a hitch In 
(tlhe sale proceedings. It is evidently 
tecognised in the markets that the 
best hope of the shareholders is in the 
sale to the ipeople of Canada. The 
railway Is now operated at a loss. 
While it ought to be 'worth 
part of the national system than it Is 
by itself the people of Canada are not 
likely to make as good a bargain as 
the vendors. The shareholders ought 
to thank Camda for taking a. burden 
Qff their shoulders.

3 for 25c.ay.

Dpene Title Match Discussion 
Previous to Trial of the 
Champion.

The Leaders Conference of the 
Boy» Scouts' Association opened at 

yesterday afternoon to the Trin- 
2T urc?i «hool room with A. C.

***. Provincial Commissioner 
presiding. After the Invocation had 
been pronounced by the Rev. E. P.
♦hPS?1, * bo>’18 present recited
the  ̂floout Promise and Law In

Rich, Mild and Fragrant

CHARLES ARCHIBALD
M. E. 1. C.

viva Engineer and Architect 
Surreys and Reports 
RITCHIE BUILDING

Street St. John. N. B 
Or Phone Mata 558.

CLIFTON HOUSE
HELPFÜL TO THE 

CREDIT SITUATION
WONDERFUL RECORD 
OF BOSTON SHORTSTOP

We have fifty double 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3 1-2, 
$12.00.

New York, April SO.—Jack Kearns, 
nanuger of Jack Dempsey, «world's 
hampion, under ind tournent qp a 
barge of evading the draft and .wfcoso 
rial Is to take place in the near fu« 
ure, is in this city and has hud a coh
erence with Francois Deecamps, man
ger of Georges Garpemtier, heavy* 
-eight champion of Europe. It le not 
on ted by either of the managers that , 
he subject pt a match between the 
hampion» was under discussion, but 
one of the details was disclosed, and 
he statement was made that the pub- 
k$ was not interested in the prelfmliv

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 

Corner Germain and Princess Sts.

REYNOLDS & FRÏTCH

service

i 50 Princess
Eveirett Scott, crack short stop of 

the Boston Americans broke all major 
league record» tor playing to conse
cutive games when he took the field 
against the Athletics at Hbillade.lp.ua 
Seat* Monday, for with this game, Scott 
bad participated in o34 consecutive 
league contest». Luderus of the Phil 
adetphla Nationals, set the record at 
533 games last season, but be lias not 
played this year.

Scott started hi# continuous playing 
on June 20, 1916 with tlhe Red Sox. 
and he has not missed a game since. 
Actually, Sw^tt bod previously out
stripped Luderus tlurough participat
ing to the 11 world series game» in 
two years, but these pcst-season con
tests have not been considered in the 
consecutive records for regular games. 
The Boston shortstop ha» to his credit 
also for two years what 4» said to be 
the highest fielding average for any 
shortstop playing the full season in 
either major league. His mark of 96 
made in both 1918 and 1919 is the 
highest on record. "Tuck" Turner’s 
average of 93 in 1910 being the best 
previously made in the American lea
gue and 968. Joe Tinker s record at 
short far Cincinnati; being the best 
/to the National league.

Other sises on application. 
Dealers write for special agency.
United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. John, N. B.

The provisional officers for the cotv- 
mention were then elected: 
Convention President, Troop Leader 
Geo. Jones, <>Wood»todk; Secretary, 
Troop Leader Paufl Walsh, 17th troop, 
St- John; Asst Secretary,
Adam^ 15th troop, St. John, 
the officers had taken 
ao. Eaman gave a short address on 
□WAOmMIdu. He also led thie discus
sion which fotoowed.

supper was served in the 
»Clux>l room by the ladies of the dif- 
w»wt local churches from wtofch Boy 
Soouts were present. Following this 

? ***» % ** e,ducatJTonal film were 
w,th activities of Boy

SZZ?J!!j^gUuuL At Ule conclusion 
tiiree .cheers were given for Basil 
"»n«rtwon of the Boys’ department of 

L.MeiC- Æ <hr°ugh whose court
ly JÎLfllms were shown. At seven 

a demoniitratiibn of a 
model troop meeting under the 
vlBton of L. W. N a ma way.
Pelletai xecretaihr The boy, car- 
2” ”erl' mttrement with cor- 
rectnese «nd alerolty and were heart
LaSï!1Udeii for lUlrtr eftoPt Mlow- 

1?® J™ * démonstration of a
oh,n2,°L nor vaa el'”- This con- 
eluded the evening's

Montreal, April 30,—The month of 
April has been productive of three an
nouncements of much eignifïcance to 
the credit situation in Canada. These 
announcements were those of the 
directors of three of the heading Can
adian Banks respecting Issues of new 
capital to shareholders at |i&0. per 
share in different ratio 
New capital ratio price Bank of Mon- 
treal. 32,000,000, 1 to 10, 8150. Royal 
Hank of Canada, 33,400,000. l to 6, 
3160.

Merchants Bank 32,100.00, l to 
1160. Total 37,600,000. $150.
woukl represent a total of now capi
tal of 311,250,000 of which 37,500.00 
will doubtless appear as new paid up 
capital, and 33,760,000 as -rest, but 
both fuiltiCItog similar services In fin
ancing the business of the country.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St John's Loading Hotel. 

RAYMOND A DOHERTY CO., LTD.

HAROLD A. ALLEN
Architect.

Parties That Propose 
P o n« 611,1(1 at °oce.

ox 23 Telephone Connections

Gordon 
After 

their places
Special Offer to fmprote

Looks aTlbur
a# follows:ry arrangements. This statemeoit la

bsohttely corredL So far as Dempeey 
i concerned, the public at present baa 
o interest In anything except the out- 
ome of the trial which will either ac
ute or convict him of a serious 
barge, and until that crisis ha» been 
eased It is exceedingly poor tas*» for 
is manager or atny other managers to 
ttempt to arrange boute tor the bk> 
used bo
Dempsey may be entirely innocent 

f the charge, and oil tote rooted in 
oxing hope he may prove hie tano> 
ence. but until a jury aloquite him it 
i nothing less than brazen 
sr his manager or any other manager 
t attempt to arrange a match for the 
id toted man.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS
Modern Artistic Wortt byPRESS POYAS fie Co., King Sq

JEWELERS
uare

Sy purifying 
Sw blood Sal
low skin,‘liver 
•pots’, pimples 
and blotches are usually due to 
Impure or impoverished blood
Osar the akin, put roses to pale 
cheeJu, brighten the eyes, build 
tbe whole system by

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2965-11

4.
This

98
Phone M. 2740

SIGNS—EXTENSION 
LADDERS AND TRESTLES 

H. L MACCOWAN
HODSE AND SION PAINTER 

•Phone Main 697 79 Bruesels St.

1
w. A. MUNRO 

Carpenter—Contractor 
• 34 Paradise Row 

’Phone 2129.
assistant b-’-t the Frenchman is a business man. 

Look at it from nis viewpoint 
Ganpcntler 1» a hero of the 

The American le not—m fact, he may 
be a prisoner of war if he lose# hie 
case. In France Carpentier is regard
ed as the champion

HEtoiNElÏTTCRSST. JOHN, N. R

So far as Keanu's merveonente are It's a wonderful tonic for women, 
podally. Prepared of Nature’s herbe 
ted gives the happiest results when 
teed^regularly and according fte

The Brayiey Drug Company, Limited
At most stores, 35c. a bottle; Family 

size, five times as large, 81.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON, Ltd.
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDIANTOWN, ST. JOHN, N. B 
’Phones M. 229; Residence, M. 2368.

"*G 3 "
CHOCOLATES

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials. 

CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

onceroed he Is at liberty to go «aid 
ome as he plea-sea but his arrival in 
tile city ait this juncture, coupled wltlx. 
u apparent effort to arrange the 
ills of a match with Carpentier, 
ocMedly unwise, and not unlikely to 
xert an adverse influence on 'tlhe caee 
gainst tho cheimpion. Carpentier, 
rhtxse military record Is without a 
aw, can hardly permit himself to b<4 
pariy to such negotiation*.

t%_ anyway.
French think that debonair Georges 
ie invincible and Is looked 
more of a champion than Dempsey. 
And when Carpentier leaves 
shores late this year he will be rich 
—and richer still when he arrives 
home. So why should Georges worry 
his 'blond head or corrugate his ala
baster brow?

Or get hit on the chin

The
_ programme.

.. Today's Programme.
At 9 o’clock thiv morning through 

V iï® £°urtesv of Walter Golding and 
À f*®. Canadian Unh-eroal Film Go., the 
m îîîîyiL,?1? ,,Boy Soouts to the iResv

Teatr." ^

WHEN WILL DEMPSEY 
MEET CARPENTIER?

more ais a

When wiill Dempeey and Carpentier 
meet?a.,___  . , °Pen to coniflerence

srr.'SVUXT.vt;
loaders at which 'various 
luting to their activities 
cussed.

At 1 o’clock

WM. E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware
WEST OT. sas?STREET'

Maybe never.
Not this year—not a chance!
Uarpenibier did not come over here 

to fight Dempsey anyway! He 
over here after the 
thtog else. He

TT17 Imatters re- 
will be dte-Z A Hamilton Sensation.

(Hamilton Spectator.)
The extreme to which tads and fol- 

lies may be carried was demonstrated 
yesterday, when girls In the entrance 
class of a west end school appealed 
in middles and bloomers.

.A email can easily distance the small 
boy who is sent on an errand.

preside at this d/1 ran or. Addresses will 
be given by A. C. Skelton, Chief 
Justice McKeown and Mayor Sobo- 
fleldi

At 2.30 in the Trinity church school 
Archdeacon Crowfoot will ad

dress the conference on the Boy Scout 
Movement and the Church.

d. tlhe fkxrmer in the navy and the 
itter in the army, and were opt jtUw- 
harged until after the arndgtice waa 
*gned.

can make monev 
easier than fighting a rough person 
like Dempsey—but that is all.

Why snould he fight Dempsey any
way.

Boxing may sometimes be sport—

. a wP^ial dinner will

aaSssMîSrt

money PHONE W. 175 •7: ZrJl
HARD COAL 

Try Pea Coal in 
Range.

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Phone West 17-90.

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer
No. 14 Church Street

"OOMINION

smlicHiu."\ _ * ,
General Sales Office

118 ST.JAMM »T.

your BITUMINOUS 
• STEAM angf 

GAS COALS
oomanJasHoner, will

-i VI M

1 Comfort 
rfect Fit of

MONTREAL

Neatly Half a Million Voters H. A. DOHERTY
Successor to 

F C. MESSENGER.
COAL AND WOOD 

375 Haymarket Square 
"Phone 3030.

Established 1870.
G.G. MURDOCK. A.M.EI.C.

Ohfll Engineer and Crown tjmi 
Surveyor.

74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phone, M. 63 and M. 635.

R. P. 4 W. F. a. ARP, Li./lirfcO 
Agents at St. Johiv

ANTHRACITE
PEA COAL9> > HAVE MARKED. THEIR BALLOTS FOR PRESIDENTIAL CANDIDATES 

IN THE EIRST THREE WEEKS OF
F or r urnaces and Ranges. 

Excellent quality.
Low prices.

PAINTS AND BRUSHES
ELEVATORS Varnishes, Enamels, etc. and 

all other necessary supplies for 
renovating the home.

5

E S.°STEPHENSON & CO
8T. JOHN, N. B.

“The Literary Digest’s" Mammoth 
Poll of 11,000,000 Citizens

HP. & WJ. Starr, Ltd.ience in the A. M. ROWAN,
331 Main St. ’Phone M. 398 49 Smythe St.. 157 Union St.MARK

R CUFFS ELECTRICAL GOODS BOUER TUBES1AUTO INSURANCE1913
Ask for our New Policy 

FIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 
COLLISION.

All In One Policy.
Enquiry for Rates Solicited.

Chas. A. MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents.

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 
Oas Supplies 
8 <3. 34 and 36 Dock SL 

J. T. COFFEY, *
Successor to Knox Electric Cb.

tion LH|earn'LuA^ NICEST is conducting the greatest poll ever taken, outside of a presidential eke- 
o^ thU^H ^7re ,An!triCan. P«”Ple, wa"t for their presidential candidates, and from present indica- 

l ^'‘ register the voice of the people beyond question. Individual ballots have been sent bv
^sî in theüt “’r°Ugh“Ut theu United States-almost twothirds of the total presidential vote
delivered through th‘ e p'Trvffi EvCry ba ot 18 mailed ,n an envelop, addressed with pen and ink. and 
oaid Ind th h, h LU' S'1P° ?ffif Per8°na,|y to tie voter addressed. Return postage o “the ballot is pre- 
^ Pr^deÎtLld38!0"^ •r°L Lr ^ ^ "ame of his or her Party and the first and second choLs 
L, letter lTx orF^f n^08, ^ "° mark °f identification, and then drop this secret ballot in the near-

^™E dicest
millioVmark T retU™’.it ^ 8af=}y ^ prophesied, will place the poll’s total beyond the
million mark. The results are being tabulated and shown in THE LITERARY DIGEST week by week.
r, ,J-° the considerable volume of country-wide newspaper comment on THE DIGEST’S poll, the Boston 
G1°be contributes the following observation: ‘‘When THE LITERARY DIGEST poll is completed every 
one should have a pretty clear hint as to how the country is going.” vwy

Among other striking features in THE DIGEST for May 1st,

Phone Main

Boiler tubes 
scarce, and consequently, high in
price.

are almost faminePhone 1536.
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers Our stocks here have been recently 

replenished by the arrival of a 
number of shipments

marriage

LICENSES 
Issued at

WASSON’S. Main Street

ordered
from the mills some eight monthsWATER STREET.

FARM MACHINERY The sizes usually In stock vary 
from 11-2 dia. to 4 in. dia. and 
in a great variety of lengths. 
Please inquire for prices.are he$t OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS 
and all String Instruments and Bows 

Repaired
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street.avorite and considerably over 300,000

I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.
BOILER MAKERS

FIRE INSURANCE PATENTS New Glasgow Nova Scotiat FETHERSTONHAÜGH t CO
established firm. Patents

B^M,WherS Head Royal
BuRdlng Toronto, Ottawa offlcea 5 

Street. Offlcea throughout 
Canada RnoYlet free.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
(1861.)

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cere. 
Assets exceed 36,000,000 

Agents Wanted.
R. W W. FRINK & SON. 

Branch Manager.N Dr. De Van’* French Pill*are: £ ras* w.”>f Srixzsrz 
p£';dri: sswfissi 0<L,re,ï‘^The Public Organizing to Meet the Strike As Labor Criticizes Music 

Neglecting Our Democratic Safeguard 
American* in French Universities 
Can the Denominations be Merged?
A Call for Religious “Deflation”
Our Part in British Indian Foreign Trade 
The President as Commander-in-Chief—The 

President and War—Military Forces an*l 
the States, etc.

Florence Nightingale, ‘The Lady With the 
Lamp”

News of Finance, Commerce, and Industry 
Best of the Current Poetry

St John
Peril international

CONSTRUCTION CO
Lensral Contractors in Concrete and 

Excavations.
Phone M. 977.

«0 Prince William Street

PHOSPHONOL FOR MEN
Restores Vim and Vitality; for Nerve
KMfi SSiHo'u"ïnïü'T&fo;
two for $0. at drug- stores, or by mail 
on receipt of price The Seobell Dru* 
C®., St. Catharines, Ontario.

A Nation in Overalls
Disappointments in Census Returns
The Strikes as Revolts Against High Prices
The Destiny of Cabrera in Guatemala
German Militarists Trying to Regain Power
Collapse of Britain’s Middle Class
A Péril to South America’s Peace
Fighting Waste With Movies
Causes of Olive-Poisoning Found
The Latest Thing in Steels
The Author of “Robert Elsmere” Dies

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
(FIRE ONLY.)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollar».

C. E. L. JARVIS & SON
Provincial Agents.

I ■
Hi £ )V

Sold in St. John by The Ro»s l)ruo 
Cc., Ltc., 100 King Street.St. John, N. B.

----------FOR---------

“Insurance That Insures"
IEB US----------

Frank R. Fairweather fit Co.,
12 Canterbury Street. ’Phone M. 653

i.

william e. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. 

Montreal. P.O.Box 1990.h
ÜH§ \V Headquarters For Trunks.

Bags and Suit Cases.
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate price#.
H. HORTON fit SON. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square 
•Phone Main 448

- ;
A Big Array of Illustrations Including Cart

May 1st Number on Sale Today At All News-dealers.
cons

■
^ Jiterary Digest

FUNK a WAGNALLS COMPANY (PuUishsn el tbs Fus» NE\I’ StenAud NHW Y01fcF

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
699 Main (upstairs.) Tel. M. 34131)

-
*

FERTILIZER (standard crop)
Hen Feed, Chick Feed, Oalf Meal, 

Ground Oyster Shells

St John Fertilizer and Stock 
Feed Co.

S CHE8LEY ST.

t

,Jr, t.
t *rs.'jEb* ' if

Nj

I
________ i 3

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-219 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.
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YourThoug1 m U mm
Should now be on that lawn 
of yours, and now is the 
time to have it rolled. We 
have the

■ \
Water Weight Rollers %

h$15.00A No. 3 . 
No. 5 , 17.70

. $5.00
z Will purchase a

Knox Straw Sailor
Friday and Saturday
BLACK

Our assortment of Garden 
Tools and needed equip- 

< ment for looking after the 
lawn and garden is most 
complete.

GET THEM AT

1

f 1
tf *y/.

11-17
King 9t.

’Phonm
M 2940 Me A VITY’S

NAVY 
. PURPLE3 And when 

? Ye Plight 
? the Troth It's worth your while 

to investigate
i

Off!
tot
Tue
6th,be mindful that the Rio®—which marks the step so vital 

In the Ufe of women kind—be of finest gold, with genl 
of purity beyond reproach. D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd. Ma 3

T

Fine Hatters 
in St. John

ENGAGEMENT RINGS

In Solitaire and Cluster Diamond effects, also Mt with 
Pearls, Rubles, Emeralds and other precious stones, 
are special features of our up-to-date display.

We're always glad to show them to you. Call at 
your convenience.

nigi

w
B

FERGUSON & PAGE t
Unt

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

\

PAINT Of BEST QUALITY T
luaV'

C
At $3.50 Per Gallon. Head Office 

527 Main Street 
"Phone 688

Oranoh Office 
88 Charlotte 8t 

"Phono ÏS 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes lam. Until 9 pm.

J
We are going to sell 900 gallons at this price. Send 

for Color Card.
Car!

T
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k. •:HALEY BROS., LTD. - St. John, N. B. E
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Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver

Peri
Li

Elastica house Paints R.

HiDont take chances. Get Carter"» 
little Liver Pilla right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do ita duty. They 
relieve constipa
tion, banish in
digestion, 
drive out bili- y 
ousness, stop j 
dizziness, 1 
clear the com-

. plexion, put a healthy glow 
à cheek and sparkle in the eye.
• and get the genuine.

Small Pin—Small Dye—Small Price

DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature"» 
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia, Rheumatism, N

For Interior or Exterior Use

Painters’ Sundries, High Gass Varnishes R:i
T1II ■ XL

HQ taio

T1

M. E. AGAR 51-53 Union St 
St. John, N. B.

on the 
Be sure• ( Catt

with
Rev.
Rev,
Hutto
Gath

•Rhone Main 818

Sleeplessness and Female Weakness.

luilu nul Mar ■!|iilaty ^

Ha
after
48%
the
Mr.NOTED ilONIST HERE.

Tomorrow evening at 7.30 a 
meeting of the Hebrew population will 
he held in the Oartebom street eym- 
gogue. The purpose of the 
Is the furtheranoe of the Palestine 
Redtoraitlon Fund, as emice the recent 
Balfour declaration at Sam. Re-mo the 
future of Palestine as a Jewtih home
land under the protection of Great 
Britain Is aistrurcd. Kodtohewiz, a 
noted Jqwidi Zionist, of Montreal, who 
itois devoted h.ta life work to the oaluuse, 
will address the meeting. As the work 
of restoration aind -colonization will en
tail a vast amount of <«pita$, It Is a 
foregone ooniclusion that local J ewer y 
will respond as readily iu» have «heir 
brethren to the huge fund now being 
raised for this purpose.

GeLing day
teal
Dohi

) Fide*
duriiThe Bast Quality at a Reasonable 

Price. her
ter.

Dc(h<
Real Comfort 
For The Eye» von

Bout
of G

Glasses ought to be a boon to 
the wearer, and it is possible 
lor everyone to have glasses 
that are. In the many years 
tfriwt we have been making and 
fitting glasses, we have always 
held the comfort of the patron 
to be the chief consideration. 
No detail, however, «tight, that 
will add to comfort la ever 
omitted.

It Is this painstaking care that 
has caused those who wear 
them to name them Sharpe’s 
Comfort Glasses.

Tt

“Eczema 7 Years 
—No Hope Left— 
Today I Am Well”

f*rv»!
Bud
pray
coed

"Nee
—write* Brent A. Smith, M0 Burton St, Char 
lettetown, I*. R. I. He had It on hie face and 
hands and after all the doctors tailed, could 
hardly belters that anything would help him. 
It took only two applications of D. D. D. to 
■tart the cure, and after three bottles ha is 
perfectly well. Write him If you doubt this

With

ily k 

We# 
I. Dt

^washed^away^wHh thiaylean, purifying Hguid. 
vArnaga^bjckguarante^? $uwabottle. Try

these Canadian letters 
ur *kin disease can £ to tt

tody

L. L. SHARPE & SON
D.D.D.
IML lotion for Skin Disease

8h>Jewelers and Optlelana

2 STORES—21 KING STREET
1Sf UNION STREET

AbS

to s 
dang!B. OMnton Brown, Druggist, St. John, 

N. B.

Belt
Fastener»In Driving

Your

Band-Resaw or Rotary Machine
Use

Extra-C-Leather Belting

Lace
Leather

MANUFACTURED BY

d. k. McLaren, ltd.
main 1121 90 GERMAIN STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

■PH1,1 ; \V -
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\ Benny s Note BookMUM by The atMuh UalM, tt Prime. wtW. Stmt. 

St John. K B.. Curih R. V. MACKINNON, Ifem. Mt Mttor. 
THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT t

tHE HEALTH ACT.

Do the Editor ot The BtmUrd.
OMr Sir:—-I <n Tory nttcb 

M with your ruiutai m*wrdta* «M 
•o-raUcd "Hwath Act" In your 
tnrbl th* morning. One mU MM 
be Inolkied t» Urb* from reeding the

% S
< %X %sv LBS PAPE

‘ S1 Wert Mth St,. New To* 
... I lleet St, London. Bn,

Lena KSobnhn
-W we toed So rfba e-i oo \
% flora* today to ekeol JEtoa Kitty to* of the
% tira mere very goo* bom but they -were nil too long. Cam my- S

by tiw lisrralu* Brevity V

1- S
OT. JOHN, N. Bl SATURDAY, MAL 1, lM(k party papers which haw ei tote been 

devoting ho much, space to the toteome 
flattery of the Instigator# of tide An* 
that death ttmtf had been struck a
body bto-w, la Ita adoption. 1 eee, not- 
with-stamting, that the weekly mortal*. 
tt« ere atill pubhhhed to the FTOte. 
He# this wonderful! Health Act, with 
ali its etrlctiirea and tovaskme of the 
borne, lessened epidemics? Ha# It de
creased their eeverity? Has It pro- 
tonged life? The publls haa bee a 
Boiucw-hat patient with the coenclve 
legislation of the past tew years, but 
there in at present strong erlttence 
that R la getting tired of the tramen- 
doue interest exhibited by thee# seflf- 
reokihg poLtUchuto Cn the welfare of 
the “other fellow'”

Vases have been brought under my 
attention where children have been 
held up din the street by a potiticaMy 
appointed physician of -the Board of 
Health, who wo a not the family phy 
Rician, rushed to hts office em*l vac
cinated without the consent of the 
parents. la this a condition, Mr. Mdl- 
t*>r. whhh makes for the welfare eaut 
coutentednese of the comm unity ?

What does thdy politically appointed 
phyeiQian know about the physical 
condition of a child he has never at
tended? Would It not be better to 
ehow some consideration ter the wefl- 
faro of the little tote by asking the 
family phyeicibun to vaccinate, if he 
deemed the physical condition of the 
child justified the operation? Why 
force the service# of these polfitlcaAl'y 
appointed physicians, not men of large 
praotlce by any means. In this pro
vince, upon those who may not fully 
know the rights accorded Britl-sh. suib- 
ieots. The Afit Ihas coat the province 
a lot of money and the Government a 
lot of Linixitety. one of it# #upportors In 
Hit) House, a physician. 1 am told, jue- 
üfied his support to the bill which he 
had privutedy condemned, a# a “war 
measure."

We were -toM at tlie time of Its In
troduction t/hat Dr. Roberts, the pro
moter. was to serve at its head with
out retnvu aeration, for which magna- 
m'touti nut he wms applauded by a 
fr-.endly press, but he has been forced 
now to recede from this ewvtable poli
tical and haa hudled at htan a saitoxy 
of 12.100 per annum, the b-wtip salary 
for which the Hon. Peter Veniot works 
from daylight till dark, and then some. 
Ln addition Dr. Roberts, .ia. to be “tak
en in" to the Government on the same 
footing a# that astute (‘ommiss-iOncT 
of Public Wonka I veaiture the op
inion that P. T. Baronin, even in hia

% body la tie doss tell me wait la 
% la the goto of wit.

Wtch nobody wad tbey <xml* and Mtaa KRSy ##* It 
% that the shorter m thing !g the better, liow I wutit you all \ 

% to rite « composltloai on froot Jest to see -who can rite the abort- % 
% er one.

and lute-rent It to to protect (the citi
zens of thto country ehoaM dlacduu ge
their duty."

To meet this condition of affaire, a 
league of houaewhree end others In 
scene Ontario cdtiee have decided to 
r if rain from buying potatoes until the 
price comes down A» a remedy this 
course of action la about a# much prac
tical use as tin attempt to stop an auto
mobile by placing a lath across the 
road would be. There Is eiuch a big 
demand for these tubers across tire 
line that they can be sent there just 
as well as offering them la the various 
Ontario towns and cities. Producers 
to this country will naturally well 
their wares wherever they can realize 
the best prices for 'ihem; they cannot 
be blamed for doing wo; but tt coinee 
ho-rd on the ordinary individual tn 
t'annula who need# them. Ttiere is no 
real remedy, short of putting on wuch 
a stiff export tax as will make 
it unprofitable for JUnited States buy
ers to purchase, and ouch a tax Is of 
course oult of the question. Potatoes 
are not the only articles that are high 
In price in this -country because of 
the rate at which large quantities are 
being shipped out of It India has put 
a ban on the export of foodstuffs, un
til the prices to home -consumers come 
down. Must we oorue to that here? 
Many people are of the opinion that 
our export» should be limited to the 
surpluses rem-.vküng after the require
ments of tire home -consumer ore satis
fied. As matters are at present, we 
are buying from other countries to 
meet our own' requirements many 
lines that we are ourselves exporting.

THE MARITIME PROVINCES. 1 %

The future of the Maritime Pro- 
VtMcea to e matter to which the resl- 
Semti) of them muait necessarily he 
leeply imtereated; and any propoeato 
Which have for their object the bettor- 
tnent of conditions within the pro 
rinces, and the improveduemt ln the 
relations not only between -the differ 
ent communities to the provinces 
themselves, but also with those of the 
other province# of the Do minima are 
deserving of every encouragement. 
What la needed most to a policy of co
operation, and once some scheme can 
be formulated which will produce this, 
beneficial results can. confidently be 
looked for. The aims and objects oi 
the peoples of the three Maritime Pro
vinces are practically the same, but 
with It all, there -has never seemed to 
be any very great desire to get -to
gether to attain those ends; each has 
been content to play a lone hand, with 

'the not unnatural result that nothing 
very helpful haw been accomplished. 
The Maritime Provinces were the 
cradle of Confederation; It was from a 
proposal to unite thane three pro
vinces Into one that the Dominion of 
-Canada sprung.

The ideals that prompted 
mem of the three provinces to get to
gether for the promotion of their com
mon interests in 1S64 are just tie 
worthy and Just as pronounced at the 
present day. Confederation notwith
standing.
considerable debt to -the Maritime 
Provtnoea, a debt which Is mot very 
readily acknowledged and which it to 
proving very hard to get satisfaction 
for. The sacrifice# which the pro? 
vtores mode for the benefit of the new 
Dominion have not been properly 
recognized: representations regarding 
them have been ignored and brushed 
aside whenever amy attempt has been 
made to ge: them attended to; and 
they will probably continue to be eo 
treated unless more energetic steps are 
token to bring about a change in 

’ Dominion sentiment.
The old adage that in unity there to 

strength applies just as forcibly to 
moitters in which communities are in- 
terestied as it does where pritraite in
terests only are concerned, and It is 
more than likely that community of 
ectiom on the part of -the three Mari
time Provinces may eaxoreed -where in
dividual action has so fair tailed. This 
matter is to -be the subject of some 
addresses by Mr. H. J. Logan. K C, 
and Dr. ^Baxter. K. C., in the Board 
of Trade Rooms on Monday evening, 
which should prove of more than usual 
intereei.

%
4di she gave out paper and waited a wile end them «he % 

% se* 1#enybody Batohed yet? Wtch me and Pud# Stmktoa mad % 
% Bam Cross and BUI Brant raised our band* md Allas Kitty as* % 
% Very gee* Wilkyum Brent reed yours.

Wlch Bill d!id, being. Front la all ddttrenft 
S ban#m)e,<i Froot to at It# were! wen it get# rottk* but Its still \ 
\ froot )aet the

1» that ail? eed Mias Kitty, and Bill Bremit #e* Yea meant *• 
S end Alta# Kitty eed. My goodni#^ that ta ehort—Samuel Cross, % 
S reed youm

%

%
% espeehllly %

%
Is

% W#c#h Bui did, being Apples are froot, and vkn virtue % 
% Some prefer pee tehee and some dont, proving froot la a matter %
% of tatat %

■ y the least. Beamy iPottba etppose %Than# breef enuff too, to 
S yon read youra

Wloh I did. being, Froot grow# an froot trees,
% name. The end.

Well fior pity wuke, I tihtoik III haTe tine others collected and \ 
\ reed them myself, we will now have the joggrlffy toesfo, #ed Mies % 
% Kitty.

%
% the %

%
%

S
%With we dM.

vented from doing it 
come necessary to cancel the right of 
men. to drive cars who have been 
shown to be deficient In the good 
sense that the job call# for. 
wiild driving Is vigorously punished, 
without the slightest regard for pull 
and influence, there will be a steady 
increase to «he number of those 
tragedies as the papulation grows 
and as cane-multiply in numbers.

ftatiiaEaotory condition In spite of 
large expenditures in Kingston Parish 
tihe road» In part mljovent to West 
field are even worse them the Wtast- 
flold No. 2 roads.

Kingston No. 1 gets good reeds and 
tree ferry; w«e get Cree terry only, 
and she to not on yet though the river 
to open nine days, ami people have 
had no public way to get to market 
since Mardh 25th.

Unmet* to growing splcndldfly here. 
Bad roads, baud comm uni oationh and 
a wretched 
fertile eolL

Thanking you in advance, Mr 
Editor,

It WEI be-

the state®- Until

The Dominion owe# a

servi oe make very

Daily FashionNOT HIGHER WAGES. BUT LOWER 

PRICES. NEEDED.
I remain. etc„

IL W. LONG. Hint
WHAT OTHERS SAY 1. Some remaries add reseed by tire 

President of the Trade# and Labor 
Congres» to some Union men a few 
days ago are -worth noting. He told

Prcportd Etpedolly ,

NeiMpapcr
For Thb

Half-Witted Drivera.
(Toronto Star.)

There are «mu- who cannot drive 
safely—who eo handle their cars that 
sooner or later the tragedy happens. 
They do not mean to kill anybody, 
but they drive in suoh a way that 
they are forever putting It up to the 
people to get out of their way and 
keap from under their wheels, 
motor car in the hands of sudh a 
person is a dang-rvus engine, and 
likely at any momcrit to become a 
nmTderoua. one Anybody can drive 
a car. but half-Whs should be pre-

t-hem that future effort» by J^ibor to 
better conditions would net be for 
higher wages, but would be to regu- palmiest days, had nothing on the 
late prices on behalf of the consumer. '-VUutotor of Health.
“It to high time," he said, “that the 1 V7*e tihjs as one who ha's no poli-
“labor cks«s nil owr the world or- «f»1

. , , , , , , , of a responsibility which we owe, emd
wiulzed and naked themselves the ,huu.ld reuoKnlze, to our fellow man 

“question: ‘Are higher wages and no matier what hito position In life, 
“lees working hours the remedy for Tbaulking yoi^ Mr. Editor for the
"our condition?' The answer would be ••hove space, I am 
" ‘No,* because every few cents the Yours truly,
'employers grant the workers are, ton- A DISGUSTED PARENT,
“mediately eaten up by the increased 
"cost of commodities whose price is 
“boosted in order to give the workers 
"the wages."

It is idle to deny that the heavy In
crease in the cost of practically all 
things that enter Info the question of 
living is mainly due to tihe great to- 
icrease in wages to labor. It could not 
well be otherwise Every rise in 
wages -means bo nundh added to the 
cost of production and distribution, 
whtc-h naturally increases the price of 
the article to the general consumers, 
which includes the labor class itself.
It may be doubted if the average 
worker is any better off than -he wins 
before the rise in prices began, not
withstanding li-ia big increase tn 
-wages. Is his income, measured in 
actual -purcihaadiiig power, any better 
than it was before the -war? He may 
be getting more money, but he to pay
ing much more for his LTving, and any 
further increase in wages would 
quickly be followed by still another 
rise in prices all round. Not only, 
therefore, la labor no farther ahead, 
but tiie privation# and difficulties of 
those whose incomes are fixed are im
measurably increased. Manufacture 
can only «stand bo nrttt* ; already oper
ating costs have, tn -many instances, 
became eo burdensome that samo man-

A

18C John* April 30, 1920. 0
IMilktih. N. B. 

April 27. 1920. Dr. Frank Boyaner
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

Editor 8*. John Standard:
Sir,--1 would- Ktoe some of your vaJ- 

liable «pace, a complaint about distri
bution of road worries, as I claim that 
the lower end of the Kingston Penin
sula is discriminated agalmsL Dart 
spring I wrote to Mr. E. S. Carter 
about improvement about ferry serv
ice, also that we were unfairly treat
ed in regards to roads to 1918. In 
reply he said the road supervisor was 
doing good work and would do better, 
and I was the only k ink err

l will quote a ferw figures from 
AudfLar-Gemieiral’» report for 1919> 
wb-i-ch show that wv fared little bet
ter last year. The following expendi
tures were for roads In Rothceav:

Permanent, 159,746.64; maintenance, 
$1.138.46.

Greenwich. Permanent, $5,512.06; 
maintenance. $592.91.

Westfield No. 1 permanent, $9.066.54 
maintenance, $132.80.

Kingston, 1‘ermanenL $10^02.82; 
mainu-eumee, $1,631.03; and Weetfletid 
No. 2, (Wan. Baxter, supenrtoor ), 
Permanent $1,91^03; meintenauoe, 
$209.51.

Only one mile of -pannaneot work 
was done In Wert field, and one and 
one-eighth miles Ln Kingston under 
^uperivisor Baxter. Thierefore -the 
larger part Should be charged to King
ston. The $209.51 shown for main
tenance must cover -two years, as no 
accounts were shown for .Baxter in 
3918 report, though he was supervisor. 
The result is that we have one mile 
of flair road which to used by only a 
few resident famille», and the remain
ing 44 miles of rood to ta a very un-

0 «a '
i

THE POWER COMPANY MATTER.
i
iThe people of St. John will be very 

tli-advl»ed If they allow themeelve® to 
be guided by the advice of a few who, 

. supported by The Telegraph and The 
Globe, are for keeping up tire fight 
with the Power Gumpa-ny. Making all 
due allowance for the irritation that 
may have originally been felt over the 
inflation; of the Power Company’» stook, 
there was no need to make matters 
worse than they were. The Clty’-s 
representatives. Legislative and Civic, 
accepted the proposal -to leave the 
whole question to an impartial commis
sion to be named by the Premier and 
the Leader of the Opposition, and this 
commission, having given, the matter 

, the fullest Investigation and considera- 
* item, arrived at the conclusion that a 
fair valuation of the Company's pro
perty would be $3,800,000. and they so 
reported. Having agreed to the ap
pointment of this commission, the City 
should have been content to accept

(Between King and j
Princess)

Phone Main 4211.

J

à8827
8788
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h
Riibberoid Asphalt 
Saturated Felt

FBBFBOT TAILORED BDEPMOITI
For smart originality combined 

with conservative taste this coat in 
sand color polo cloth la preeminent 
It Is worn wKh a plaid flannel skirl 
and fastens ln double-breasted effect 
Collar 
mater
color, but of celluloid. The fulness 
Is held ln with a narrow belt of dark 
brown suede. Medium else requires 
2 yards 64-lnch material for coat and 
2^yards 64-inch flannel for eklrt.

Pictorial Review Coat No. 8827. 
Blzee, 84 to 48 Inches boat Price., 
26 cents. Skirt No. 24 to 80 inches 
waist. Price, 20 onto,

Pictorial Review Pattern* are

makes a weatherproof
fire-retarding lining for 
■walla ana between floors. 
It Is strong, tough, end 
w®] not tear or break.

Two Weights:—
No. 10—60 lbs. to the 

*00 ft.

No. 14—100 lba. to the 
400 ft.

Price $8.00 per 100 lbs. 

Phone Main 3000.

. cuffs and pocket# are of eelf- 
lal. The buttons are ln h&lfiIts findings. But our civic rulers were | utocturers are almost ready ito dose 

not content, and carried the matter to lui» business; and if the enhanced cost 
the Legislature a second time, when ajof the article cause# a falling off in 
further reference was procured, this the demand, a# it must ultimately do, 
time to (the judges of the Court of 
Appeal, who, after wading through 
the reports end other papers prepared 
by the commtaslon, reduced the 
amount of the commission’# findings 
to *3,577,665. Still the City's rulers 
were not satisfied, and onuoe again1 they 
went to (the Legislature, the members

production would have to cease on ac- 
«mnt of the reduced sales.

Since business muet be based on 
the making of some return on the 
capital employed. Labor’s margin la, 
in the long run, restricted to whalt the 
consumer market will stand. Under 
normal supply conditions, the general 
selling price# are based upon a scale 
of labor costs for the profit» of man-

Good Serviceable 
Calf Leather 

Waiting Boots

MURRAY & GRCGfRY, LTI.
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel A Co., Ltd.^ of which were by this ttrine pretty 
much disgusted at the attitude thus 
adopted. The result of the Legisla
ture's action on the matter to that the 
value of the Power Company's pro
perty has been fixed ai $34.00,000, 
which Is $300,000 in excess of the 
figure named by the commission, and 
$500,000 more than that fixed by the 
judgee of the Appeal Court In addi
tion there hae been more than a year’s 
delay, an expense ot several thousand 
dollars for costs and other things, and 
the City is worse off than before.

In the face of all these things, Ithere 
are those who counsel the continuance 
of the fight with the Company. Have 
the City Fathers not had lesson 
enough?

No Summer Vacation
this year, as some of our student* 
cannot afford to lose the time.

Our classes have been considerably* 
crowded, but changes now occurrimr 
give a chance for new students 
may enter at any time.

Send for Rate Card.

agement are not, ea a role, excessive
when ali industrial production to 
working fall capacity, it would be 
much better for Labor, and for (the 
community, if some centralized effort 
were made by the union» to restrict 
their own wage demanda, end at the 
same time to obtain a moderation of 
commodity prices.

ENGRAVED BRASS 
SPECIALTIES

Memorial Tablets. 
Physicians- Signs.
Office and OoSr Pistas. 
Monograms for Auto Cara.

that are stylish, comfort
able and well made.

Black Calf at $9.00, 
$11.00. $12.00. $14.00 and 
$15.00.

Tan Calf at $11.00, 
$12.50, $13.50. $14.00 up 
to $17.00.

Call and inspect these or 
better still allow us to de
monstrate their good fitting 
qualities.

FLEWWELL1NG PRESS,
The Chief Medical Health Officer for 

the Province to not the (highest salaried 
official of the Health Department. Dr. 
Ah ram son. the Bacteriologist, beat» 
him out by $L500. And erven if Dr. 
Melvin was always a strong COmerva- 
live, that doe» net affect the truth of 
our crittdtem; he is only one of many

Market Square, St Jçhn.

I

COMMODITY PRICES. paid official#.

Senator Undemwood ea/ÿe the United 
State# cannot tolerate a Situation that 
win ln a flew years put United State# 
newspapers in the hands of Canadian 
newsprint manufacturera, Then why 

tor these «applies, to the oast of the doe# not the United v State# produce
its own pulp wood, and remeto tad* 

duty pendent ?

The Montreal Herald says:
“We aro Hold that there to tn the 

neighboring Republic a shortage to
potatoes and in sugar, and the game

I ta worked no that Ctanada is drawn- on
McROBBIE *V£î

Canadian consumer. There to eome- er. john
- thing wrong and U*

...
. (.
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CTO
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lenses* inyur 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

tiend your next repair to us.
D. BOYANER3 

111 Charlotte Street

BACK
TO
ST.JOHN
AGAIN
Beaver Brand Hkntweeti Floor* 
tog la again being «old by

It is made by the largest Man
ufacturer# of flooring tn Canada 
and has given excellent BOtto-

Tfoe demand has been eo 
great that the price to now 
$200.00 tor 13-16 and $160.00 tor
%-

‘Phone Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Gas Ranges
“Gurney's" Latest Design of Single and Double 

Oven Ranges. Well worth inspection.

Full assortment of Oil Cook Stoves, all patterns. 

Our prices are satisfactory.

P. CAMPBELL & CO., 73 Prince William St

A Safer, 
Better 
Wan 
Lining

Seed Oats
2 Cw*. Oats For Seed

FEEDING OATS
Market Very S rong—Buy Now

CE PETERS SONS, LTD., St John, N. B.
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Should now be on that lawn 
if your», and now ik the 
ime to have it rolled. We 
lave the \ !

\

Water Weight Roller* %

. $5.00
, Will purchase a
Knox Straw Sailor

Friday and Saturday
BLACK

$15.00lo. 3
17.70Jo. 5 *

Our assortment of Garden 
ools and needed equip

ment for looking after the 
iwn and garden is most 
omplete.
M AT

?
iff -> . ;

1U17 
King St.ITY’S

NAVY 
. PURPLE

It's worth your while 
to investigate

I «hall make a visit to my 9t. John 
Office, Union Bank of Canada build- 
in* Market Square, Monday, May 3rd, 
Tuesday, May 4th, Wednesday, May 
6itih, Thursday, May 6th. and Friday, 
May 7th.

To aid those that have tailed to re
ceive connect glasses, have your eyes 
measured by the Rand Special Sys
tem, of looking In the eyes and tak
ing the exact measurements of the 
eight, without the use of lines or let
ters hung on the wall. Thin to the 
highest form of fitting /possible.

Examination free for this visit, and 
glasses fitted at reasonable rate». 

CHARLES B. RAND,
Optical Expert.

Union Bank of Canada Building,
St. John, N. B.

329 Old South Building, 
Boston, Mi

rhich marks the step so vital 
•e of finest gold, with genl

I D. Magee’s Sons, Ltd.
Fine Hatters 

in St. John
NT RINGS
mood effects, also set with 
and other precious stones, 
r up-to-date display.
how them to you. Call at

I & PAGE t

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors

\

ST QUALITY REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

The following real estate transfers 
have been recorded/:

C. H. Belym to tt. F. Lowmajnt, pro
perty in Lancaster.

J. W. Oarieton and others to J 
■CarleJtcra* property in Lancaster, j

T. W. Header 
property tn Tisdale Plaice.

Louisa M. Hubbard et vlr to Bessie 
K. Marr. property in Union street.

Executors of D. R. Jack to Bessie K. 
Marr, property tn Union street.

Samuel Linton to Minnie E. Olney, 
property in Lancaster.

J. H. Magee to E. P. Cadder, property 
to Fairmoumt.

• J. B. Nice to H. Nice, property Jn 
Prince street, west.

Caroline R. Pound and others to E. 
P. Raymond, property in Miusqua/ah.

F. G. Spencer to Queen Realty Oo., 
two properties in Charlotte afreet.

Kings County.
<3. F. Alward to Soldiers’ Settlement 

Board, property in Salisbury and Have
lock.

Henry Buchanan to H. W. end Geo. 
Buchanan, property in Sussex.

B. Bluett to T. W. Birney, property 
in- Studihol.m

Episcopal Ohuroli to L. N. Schofield, 
property in Springfield.

Meiisa A. Perry et vir to W. W. 
Perry, property' in Havelock.

Lucy M. Stiles et vir to W. H. Kier- 
stead, property to Studhol-ni.

R. B. Saunders to Soldiers' Settle
ment Board, property In Havelock.

Heirs of Alex. Taylor to Elizabeth 
Taylor, property In Springfield.

r Gallon.
Ions at this price. Send 
Card.

Head Office 
827 Main Street 

"Phone 688

Branch Office 
88 Charlotte 8t 

"Phene 88 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Opes 0 a. m. Until 9 pm.

to W. G. Waiters,
■

I - St. John, N. B.

Belt
Faetenereting

ir
iotary Machine

hier Belting
RED BY

FtEN, LTD.
8T. JOHN, N. B. BOX 702.

Constipation and 
Sluggish Liver

ij

lise Paints Dont take chances. Get Carter"» 
Utile Liver Pilla right now. They 
never fail to make the 
liver do its duty. They^OHB
relieve constipa- ------
tion, banish in
digestion, 
drive out bili- ^ 
ousness, stop A 
dizziness, ^
clear the com- ___________

, plexion, put & healthy glow 
à cheek and sparkle in the eye.
• and get the genuine.

üxterior Use FUNERALS.
Rgh Gass Varnishes The funeral of i-Yederfck Parte* took 

P-laoe yei-iùerday . afternoon from his 
late residence, 2t> Cedar -street, to Ce
dar Htfl, Riev. G. B. Hudson officiated.

The CimenaH of Patrick Gallagher 
was held yesterday morning to the 
Cathedral, where requiem high, mass 
was celebrated by Rev. A. P. Allan, 
with. Rev. R. McCarthy, deacon, and 
Rev, Simon Oram, eub-deaoon, and 
Rev. A. P. Allan gave the final abso
lution and dateraient wan in the old 
Catholic cemetery.

Robert Nolan, was buried yesterday 
afternoon, fumerai from lifts date home 
48% Erin street. Interment wue to 
the Methodist burial ground. Rev. I 
Mr Dawwon officiated.

I ITT!
MQ

► 51-53 Union St. , 
St. John, N. B.

OO the 
Be sure

DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature* 
great nerve and blood tonic for
Anemia,
Sleeplessness and Female Weakness, 
lailu a Ml tow ilmlny ^

. Ninges
) of Single and Double 
inspection.

x>k Stoves, all patterns.

NOTED j/ONIST HERE.

OBITUARY.Tomorrow evening at 7.80 a mass 
meeting of the Hebrew population, will 
he held tn the Oarletom street syna
gogue. The purpose of the meeting 
is the furtherance of the Palestine 
Restoration Fund, as stolce the recent 
Balfour declaration at San Remo the 
future of Palestine as a Jewtifo home
land under the protection of Great 
Britain la assured. Kodlshewiz, a 
noted Jewish Zionist, of Montreal, who 
has devoted hia life work to the oaluee, 
will address the meeting. As the work 
of restoration and colonization will en
tail a vast amount of capital, it is a 
foregone oonictosloa that local Jewery 
will respond as readily m have their 
brethren to the huge fund now being 
re toed tor tihto purpose.

Min Annie A. Doherty.
Gagetown, N. B., April 38.—On, Sun

day evening, after being to taffling 
t-eaith tor a long time, Miss Annie A. 
Doherty passed away at the home od 
her nieces, the Mdsaee Dilclde, Gage 
town. Mise Doherty was horn tn Ire 
land anti, was in her 78th yedr. 3he re 
sided in Sit John for some titoie, and 
during the past thirty years* had made 
her heme In Gage town, with, her sis
ter, the late Mrs. J. W. Dickie. She 
was the 'last of a family of six—James 
Ddhenty and H. A. Doherty, of the 
Royal Hotel, St. John, being brothers; 
and Mrs Wallace and Mrs. Ring, of 
Boston, Mass., and Mrs. J. W. Dfictofie, 
of Gagetown, her sisters.

The funeral took place on Tuesday 
afternoon from her Late residence, the 

RTvftcee being .conducted by Rev. H. T. 
Bucktand. Rector of the Parish. After 
prayers at the house, tthti funeral pro
ceeded- to St. John’s Church, where the 
burial service wue read. The choir 
using, “Jesus, Lover of My Soul," 
“Nearer My God to Thee,” and “Abide 
With Me." Internaient ww made to St 
John’s Churchyard, in the Dickie fam
ily lot. The patt-bearers were: R. H. 
Weston, J. L. Alllngtitum, J. F. Redd, F. 
I. Dingea T. Alltoghatai and G. DeVeb- 
er. The large oongnegation teetlfitid

ry.

3 Prince William St

)
BACK
TO
ST.JOHN
AGAIN
Beaver Brand Hhrdreqofl Floor* 
tog Is again being «old by

it is made by the largest Man
ufacturers of flooring to Canada 
and has given excellent natfis-

The demand has been eo 
great that the prface Is now 
6200.00 tor 18-16 and 6160.00 tor

“Eczema 7 Years 
—No Hope Left— 
Today I Am Well”
—write* Brent A. Smith, MO Burton St, Char 
lettetown, I*. R. 1. He had it on his face Bed 
hand» and after all the doctors tailed, could 
hardly believe that anything would help him. 
It took only two applications of D. D. D. to 
start the cure, and after three bottles he is 
perfectly well. Write him if you doubt this

%-

‘Phone Main 1893.

^guarantee. |t.eoa bottle. Try

thews Canadian letters 
ur skin disease can

to to the neeipect to Which the <teoeataed
lady was held.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Mre. B. Q. MacDonald.
SMppegan, April 26.—The death oc- 

ommxl at Shippegan on the 92nd of 
Apriü bf Mrs. R G. MacDonald. She 
to survived by her husband, two 
daughters, Mm. Geo. J. Matthews, 
MUteGertnixie, anti one arm, Wilbur,

D.D.D.
2M£ lotion for Skin Disease

V B. tJllnton Brown, Druggist, 8L John, 
N. B.

i
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The King of May Is The Machinist 
Man Who Moves Us Strike In Sydney

This is the Dey When Many 
Families Are Moved to 
Almost Desperation Along 
With Their Household 
Meet».

Said Likely to Lead to Num
ber of Strikes of Steel 
Workers — Effect Would 
Seriously Prejudice Indus
trial Position in Provinces. Modish Gloves 

s Hosiery
For Warmer 

Days

The Identity of the Queen of May 
hi as-yet undteotoeetf, but there to no 
doubt who to King of the May, and 
that to the "Man who Motes Ue.” 
Be hie team a single home sloven or 
» high power motor truck* today we 
alt awaiting his coming and hasten 
to point out to Intro our tbeti-up and 
Packed Laree and Penates of in plain 
English our household good». He 
tarries, anti we are In despair for tear 
the night shall oome and find us at ill 
in the old tibode with the now tenant 
at our doors.

Last evening Jt seemed oe if at 
every other dw-eiLtog stood the mov
ing van* while a stream of men went 
In and out of homes appearing on 
doorsteps nonchalantly bearing ibe 
diming room table or a chest of draw
ers on their backs.

The usual procession of people 
wended their weary way through the 
streets carrying the mirror which 
®œs over the mantiptece or the pet 
lamp which stands In the centre table 
of the parlor. Every one of the house 
hoOid Cram the youngest to the grand
parent carried some especially chex- 
tebad possession even to a halt box 
containing perhaps the tell hat be* 
longing to the head of the family.

A remark was made that it was 
astonishing bow many hated ornaments 
Could get broken In the course of a 
movi* but unfortunately the opposite 
to true and it ie usually the barrel 
containing thé beet china, which fails 
off the load or dropped on the 
«taint

By some the unusual

The machinists strike which. h.sf 
broken out fin Sydney to said to be 
likely to lead to a number of elLrlkes 
of etoel workers* the efltout of which 
would seriously prejudice the industri
al position in the Maritime Provinces 
generally. Other employes of the Dom
inion Steel Corporation have voted for 
a strike, and so have axil -ihe employee 
Of the Nova Scotia Steel Company 
New Glasgow. As yet they have not 
received the sanction of their Interna
tional Ünfone which are trying to ef
fect a settlement, the prospecte of 
which are «aid to be fair from brJgflrt.

Owing to the machinists’ strike at 
fit. John some at the lumber mills of 
New Brunswick which have relied on 
St John for parts of maKirinery end 
repairs are said to be from a month to 
six weeks behind in their preparations 
for the eeaean’s'eawtag. This may be 
a serious master in view of the present 
big demand for lumber and the high

There appears to be no immediate 
prospect of a settlement of the madhln- 
ists’ strike* but rather a probability of 
its extension A good many of tiw local 
machintots Jiftve left the city, some go
ing as far as Décroît where they are 
getting 81.25 em nour. A large number 
at machin Lits are on strike in various 
cities of eastern Canada, or all -the 
machinists would have moved before

_and—
/

L
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These are days that e very woman should pride her
self on her appearance, and her Gloves and Hosiery 
are big fqptors in creating a neatness of attire.

Ladies’ Silk Gloves, with double tips, in black, white, 
grey, mode, champagne, silver and navy, $1.35 to 
$2.35 pair.

Ladies’ Chamoisette Gloves, two domes and very serv
iceable. Colors: black, white, 
tic; also pongee, grey, mastic and white, with 
black embroidery, $1.25 pair.

tills.
Some of the local madh/intote do ndt 

care how long the strike continues, for 
they ere receiving in strike benefits as 
much or more money mMn they made 
while working at their trade hxare.

If a strike to declared e.t New Glas
gow all the employes of the Nova 
Bootia Steel Oompany will be involved 
und it at the same time the Dominion 
Steel Company’s men go out* indus
trie® depending on steel will be hard 
hit all over eastern Canada. Bcluh em
ployer's and men will probably wMi 
they had taken the Government's ad
vice in regard to the formation of In
dustrial couneffls.

Financial Journals are already die- 
cussing tihe possibility of a fail in com
modity prices. Banks are reatricitlhg 
loans, which to usually the percurtior 
If not the cause of Industrial depres
sion. White business conditions in the 
Maritime Provinces are sound enough, 
curtailment of enterprise through loam 
restriction, if ocoompanled by a strike 
in the basic steel Industry may lead to 
tenlcus oonaequeaces. „

Usually ithe Maritime Provinces have 
been the test to teefl the effects of 
money shortage or a panic. But in the 
old days the principal banks doing 
bufiteess In these provinces had their 
main interest here, and their local 
el lean Lu were their first consideration. 
Nctw most of the banks are controlled 
frean Toronto or Montreal, and it -is not 
so certain that the demands of big en
terprises elsewhere may not take pre
cedence over the daims of the smaller

^ amount of
changes made this year to accounted 
ter by the high rents being charged 
by landlords, arid also by thy fact 
that certain classes are more

grey, pongee, mas-

prosper
ous, and so are enabled to take bet
ter houses than they have hitherto 
been accustomed to live tot In sever
al cases people Waring a number of 
ohlildren have been warned out to 
make a place tor oeraoos without a 
fluntty.

One tenant stated that she would 
not move for arovthiing as her landlord 
papered and painted the house with
out being asked, anti without raising 
the remit. Surely a Jewel among land
lords.

The Standard was informed by a 
member of the legal profession that 
unletsB It to stated in a lease a tenant 
does not have to show the house after 
giving 4t up on February first Objec
tion to this to rarely mode, however. 
As a matter of courtesy many people 
allowed Incoming tenants to 6end a 
load of furniture before the actuafl 
first of May and thus made the move 
easier.

The hotels have been taxed to turn 
Lsh accommodation for person..* who 
have (been tmabie to. Bet Into their 
houses for one reason or another, or 
who are taking mgittere easily and 
moving by degrees while relieved from 
thb cares of the preparation of meals.

After the move follows an orgy of 
settling, but like so many troubles 
thte Is worse tn anticipation* and soon 
all will be straightened out and thing? 
will seeen to have found a natural 
resting place.

Ladies’ Silk Hose in all the latest colors. $1.50 to 
$2.75 pair. Black from $1.50 to $7.50 pair.

Ladies’ Fancy Silk
Hose, in open 
work stripe, em
broidered clocks

x^5

Wtm
fand embroider- f

W; sed stripes, $2.50 
to $3.00 pair.

to
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We Are Supporting The Home Market.

Will You Help Us?

Insist on “Budge 
Typewriter Ribbons”

Interests of the east

LIFT OFF CORNS 
WITH FINGERS "Made in Canada."

Every Ribbon is guaranteed by the manufacturersWinter Port Season 
Shows An Increase

Amount of Revenue Received 
and Number of Sailings 
Larger Than Previous Sea
son—Increase of $15,434- 
85—Sailings Numbered 194

Doesn’t higt a bit and costs 
only few cents

ST. JOHN TÏPEWBITEB ft SPECWLÏÏ CD, LTD.X
Cor. Mill and Union Streets

nS
HQfu

We Sell the Best•*.?
•The wiriter. port .Mcaaoo Just closing 

will show am increase both im the 
aimounJt of revenu.-, received and the 
number of Ball togs over the previous 
year. For the month of April the sail
ings are two less, but the 
shows an Increase nt about 83*000* The 
increase tax revenue tor the eeason is

COCA COLAii IN ST. JOHN

John deAngelis
Prince William Street |TWO STORES Charlotte Street

revenue mover $06,000, end the increase tn the 
huonber of salltogn is 17.

Following are il gores
t

for five
months, December to April, kictosive* 
for the eeesons 1918-10 and lftlMO; 

Revenue.
1918^18.

December .. ..618.002^8
January.............25,4:17.82
February . w .. 20,50866 

17 156.87
April .... »... 2L.O2a.iP0

Toull laugh. 
Apply a few drops 
then lift sore, 
touchy corns right 
off. No pain. Yea, 
magic 1

1818-20* 
*18,639.02 

30,475.77 
d0,*U>^8 
23‘««7^7 
24,850.00 m$102.807^9 1118*243^4 

Increase for 1919-20, *16,434.85, 
Sailinga

law-19. HklSCO.
December................ ... 87

February...
March..
April..........

43
.. 82 47
.. 24 28 A few vents buy» a tiny bottle of 

the magic Freezone at any drug store. 
Apply a few drops of Freezone upon 
a tender, aching com or catlu?. in- 
stiintly that troublesome 
lus stops hurting, then rfwrtly you lift 
It out. root and all without any pain, 
soreness or irritation. These Utile 
bottles of FYeezxxne contain just 
enough to rid the feet of ervery hard 
corn, soft corn, com between the toes 
and the calluses on bottom of feet. So 
easy! So simple. Why waitt No 
humbug!

fid
... 8*

46
31

177 194 com or cal-
IncrneaBB fen sailtnga, 17.
THE Httmmi TtF THE M’iCMINO- 

TON to the HISTORY OF TYPE
WRITERS
THE LEADING MACHINE 
WRITING. 
lAttie, Mgr. 37 Dock St.. SL John i\.

AND TYBBWRITINti.
>X>R

A Mime Fraser, Ja». A

B.

(Kingston Whig.)
Well, why shouldxt t bachelors be tax

ed? Moat of them are making e» much 
money eg the man who hoe to support 
a (wife and family. Legislator» need 
more revenue; those who have mast 
should give most. Never mind the 
spinsters* but tax the bachelors.

HOW TO BEAT OLD
HIGH COST LIVING

Wtmlpeg. Man., Aprfl 30—’‘Wmnireg 
citizens are themselves respansMe for 
the high coet of clothing and by care
ful buying aud poctoeting eoene at tihiedr 
pride cau bring tix-3 coot down to rea- 
yonahle figures," decOeired Mayor Ohas.
V. Gras, tii an interview, sifter depre
cating what be termed the rtot of 'high 
buying which Is sweeping the city.
TOflUutMld* nf giria In <he cèl», he eald, H.,rd lt th. Club.
are not an/y bettor and advocated that
cStlzen£ cooperate to tooting the coet "Tlien you don't think Ohoatem is 
of wearing apparel down. By way of eti aigtit'"'
iPuetratfng what can he Hone, ho seid 'Straight! Why 11 that fallow ewnl 
tblat he bought two suite of ctothee tori lowed a wire naff he’d cough ep a 
8*5 each. ‘And A-hey ere ae good as oorkacnew.”

nmny suits-.’’ His overowat, lie saftd. 
coat 135. The hat he is wearing k six 
years oM. and the boot» he weans- cost 
$6.00. He declared that an long as the 
coet of clothing 1s bb high a.-» at pre
sent he will refuse to buy the best and 
ashed that citizens do the «une

ter -which the happy couple, «mid 
shower» of confetti, wore driven to 
Digby by aut<^ where they took the 
soot-bound train for HaMtaa, Truro and 
other potato along the line. The bride 
received many pretty and useful gifts, 
to-ehiding out g Lisa Kitvermere, linen

The organ id was (present
with a very prett y brooch. On their 
urn «hey will reside at Sen brook, 
air many friends wtsh 4heun a long
. ,----------- * life.

*

mm

•Ü m

Dealers in Ice Cream
will do well to see Bell, 90 King street, before making 
arrangements for the Summer ice cream. Fully equip
ped to give Quality, Service, Satisfaction.

St. John Creamery
90 King Street

THE STANDARD,

WEDDINGS.
Keirstead-Col pltts.

Alma, April 28.—An iiuteress-tiing wed
ding took place this afternoon at the 
horn» of Mir. and Mrs* T. E. Golpttte 
when thied r daughter, MariXm Love 
was' united In marriage to Hanford 
Fenna Kedrwteod. The ceremony was 
performed by Rov.Jamre Orta®* peeit- 
or of the Alma Meuiodtot dhuirch, as
sisted by tihe Rev. T. M. Gillian, dn 
tii» Pfiesemoe of over fifty invited 
ffueeita. As the brldlaJl panty entered 
th» parlor Mrs. A. L. Marven played 
liohungrlnls weddihg mandh. 
brille, who was escorted by her father, 
lookted charming In a dress of white 
Btttln, with an ovordr 
hpoldered Georgette errespe wtùth th» 
donventibnial bridal veil, and carried 
a bouquet of white carnations and 
madden hair fern.

The 'bridesmaid, (Mtos Ella Maude 
Dull and was dressed to maize silk 
crepe decheue, with hat of ri-lk mtallne 
trimmed with yellow and mialise, and 
carried a bouquet of white and yellow 
carnations.

The flower giriu were AJdoe Marie 
Kelretead* niece at the groom, woe 
fireesed in pale blue aifiik crepe dechene 
and Margery Love Cleveland tfn pfink 
silk crepe dechiene. Each carried e 
basket of flowers. The groom was 
supported by Eldon Robinson, of Sus
sex.

The

of hand em-

The groom's gift to the bride was 
1900 Victory bond; to the fortidesmaid, 
gold bracelet: to each of the flower 
girls a gold locket; te the groom)1 man 
cuff links; to the pianist, a geflti chain. 
The presents were numerous and 
beautiful consisting of Victory bonds, 
cheque*, caish. silverware, cut glass, 
china and linen. After the ceremony 
a buffet lunch was eetrveid dn honor 
of the bride and groom, after which 
Mr. and Mrs. Keirstead motored to 
Riverside where they will take .the 
train tomorrow morning tor a short 
honeymoon trip to some of the border 
town across the line. On their return 
they will reside 'hi Alma, where the 
krooni holds an impoitant position 
fin 'tihe employ of C. T. White & Son.

Harr la-8 purr.
Digby* April 30. — A very pretty 

wedding took place at the ”Colonial 
Arms.” Deep Brook, the residence of 
Captain and Mrs. John D. Spurr, when 
their daughter, Marion Florence* wue 
married to Warren Lester Harris; of 
Annapolis Royal. To the strains of 
the wedding march* played by Miss 
Pauline Harris, the charming bride 
entered the drawing room on the arm 
of her father. Here, amSd a large 
circle of relative» and friends, under 
an artistic arch of evergreen end may- 
flowers* the Rev. A, M. McNTnitdh per
formed the wedding ceremony. Miss 
Olive Morgan, Marshalltown, 
bridesmaid, while to the unavoidable 
absence of Mr. Spettall, Wm. Spurr, 
brother of the bride, supported the 
groom. Dalmty refreshments 
served, and tumid showers of cemgrabu- 
latioras and confetti tiie happy couple 
left on the noon expreas 
honeymoon, 
white satin and georgette. She wore 
the- "conventional veil 
«oms and carried a shower bouquet of 
mayflowers. The bridesmaid 
pink silk end georgette, and also 
ried a bouquet of

The bride’s travelling costume woe 
a rnevy blue suit, with liait to niateh.

ts was Large 
and dainty, imcluding Silver, cut glass, 
china, hirattjitre, linen* gold pieces and 
cheques. The groom's present to the 

club bag, to the 
bridesmaid a pearl pendant, end to the 
groomsman a scarf pin. 
father's present was a piano, and her 
mother’s a silver service, while the 
groom’» parente presented th» couple 
with a handsome cheque.

Roberts-Banks.
•Digby, X. S. April 30. — A very 

pretty wedding took place at tihe home 
of George E. Banka, of Lansdowee, 
this w-eefc when their daughter, Al
berta, was united in marriage to Oscar 
Roberts, of Seabrook, Digbv County

B0*“* °f Brnr per.
termed the ceremony. Aft the appoint
ed hour, aiho bride, dressed in a dainty 
gown of white, entered tihe parlor on 
the* arm of her father to the strain of 
Mendelssohn's Wedding March, played 
by Mre. W. E. Miller, and took her 
place by the aidre of xhe groom under 
an arch of evergreen^ Mayflowers and 
daffodils. A very dainty Mmdfoean was 
nerved to upwards of fifty guest* af

ter their 
The bride's dress was

d orange blow-

The collection of p

bride wtae a hand1

The bride’s

alll of Shipptgan. Also (the following 
Kteters, Mrs. M. 8. Hemdlerean, of Va» 
couver, B. C.; Mrs. J. 6. Patterson, of 
SL John, N. B.; MTs. W. A. Cassidy, 
of New Jersey, and one brother, 
Andrew, of Wteconato* Deceased was 
&6 years of age.

1. THE

NOW IN SEASON 
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams. ^
SMITH’S FISH MARKET

25 Sydney Street 
’Phone M 1704.

Jf BIGGER Vi 
/ CROPS V
■ FROM 1
I BETTER I 
1 SEEDS I
iXjbwot» skatbtæA

House ~

*
é

Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.
Stores Open 8.30 a.m. Close 8 p.m. Saturday Close 10 p.m.

We are now booking orders for Bowker’s Per- 
tilizer for Spring delivery.

Write for prices.
R. G. DYKEMAN, ESQ., 68 Adelaide Street. City

CAD
ESTABLISHED 1894. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Offer. 
We grind our own lensea* inyir 

lng you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

tiend your next repair to ua.
D. BOYANER3 

111 Charlotte Street

r
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Mrs. Arthur P. Nesbitt, of Bdtoonton, 
Ainu, *o M. M. Dims worth, D, D. a 
graduate of Northwestern Uotrenstty, 
Oluoagio, Ill. Miles Nesbitt is a grand- 
daughter of Mar. and Mrs. J. iH. Nedbttt 
and made many friends here during a 
recent vtott.

Mr Oeo. H. Dodd lute returned from 
n visit with his mother and sister In 
British GolombM.

Mrs M. E. Smith has returned from 
a visit with her sister. Mr®. W. B. Befl- 
jm in Woodstock.

Ven. Archdeacon Ncwnhaen and Rev. 
Percy Cotton have returned from 
Fredericton, where they wore hi ait, 
tendance at the meetings of the Synod.

M. McDude and his daughtom. Mise 
Hlta McDade, were recent, guests at 
the Queen Hotel.

Hon Frank 13. Smith of Camlet**» 
Ccmnt>*, was <a recent guest at the home 
et hds son. Geo. F. Smiitth. Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo P. Smith are receiving con
gratulations an the birth of a daugh-

n liter his recent 
that while *tffl In the hospital, he t* 
wall on the road to recovery.

Trinity Parish Guild met lex the Trin
ity ek&DOl room on Tuesday evening 
of thle week.

Med McCormack Is home from New 
York end is befog condtaUy welcomed 
back by hie many friend».

Mm. C. H. Hendweon has returned 
from a delightful visit with relatives 
to Montreal and Toronto. She was a» 
cdmpsn 6e<1 by her grandstni; who wBl 
be her guest for some time.

Mrs W. U Grimmer and Miss Ger
trude Hiatt went to St John on Mon
day to attend the meeting of the 
Fredericton Dtooeean Branch of the 
W. A.

Prof, H. lieon Harper, of Olatflin Uni- 
rorsity. South Oanolfo», I» the guest of 
hie parent», Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hii.r 
per, at their home on Monroe street, 
Catate.

Mrs. Hwrry Wall entertained Manila 
recently for the pleasure Of her niece, 
Mrs. Austin Budd.

Mies Mattie Harris entertained 
friends at bridge on Monday evening

HIGH COST OF LOVING 
HITS CENTRAL AFRICA

A Shawl For Brides 
Provided By Priest

National Council 
Annual Meeting

Potato Boycott 
Proving Effectual

r, V

Cross-Atlantic News Service. {-Copy
right.)

Ixxnden, April CM—Tbe bteh cost of 
living—and lowing—le being felt In 
Central Africa, where the price of 
wives has doubled. Ix>rd Dewar, the 
whiskey millionaire and big gtinie 
hunter, brings the news on his return 
from a winter’s sojourn tunoog the sat* 
age tribes or the boordens of Uganda 
and the Congo.

“to pre-war days." ways Ixxrd Dewar, 
“a fine, upstanding Wtfo cost four 
spearheads; she is now unobtainable 
under eight spearheads, to ca/ttle dis
tricts the value of a wtite Is reckoned 
to cows, and the pa*oe of a wlfle its now 
eight cows tasteod of four."

•famous stories

PICTUR1ZEDF 
AND WILL BES

French Ecclesiastic Ha» Warm 
Woolen Covering for Scan
tily Dressed Brides Who 
Seek His Services.

Women of Ontario Are Band
ed Together in An Effort to 

Bring Down the Price of 
This Staple Article.

Arrangements for Conven
tion Here in June Were 
Fully Gone Into by Local 
Council of Women at Meet
ing Yesterday.

• 1.4“ -J.ir»
(Special Correspondence of The Stan

dard.)
Paris* April 15.—(By (Mail!.)—French 

priests have risen egetoat ' lightly 
dixsaed" brides. One haa provided a 
white woollen shawl for the scantily 
d rereed one who appears before him to 
enter wed took.

*‘I quite understand the dittkulttee 
Kittixoned to the high oast of living and 
especially the Increase in the price of 
ctotihing materiaA," says this ectieai- 
astlc, who Is a priest of Villeneuve st. 
George, near Haris; "I ©ympaithize 
keenly with girls who can only afford 
enough material for half a dress.

“1 have therefore bought a perfectly 
goad white woollen shawl. It will be 
at the di®j>oaal of all MgMly dressed 
brides during the marriage cemeranny 
to any church. which Is very cold."

The women of Ontario are making 
a strenuous effort to bring down the 

Arrangements for the annual meet- pr*oe of potatoes whdtiti they claim 
fog of the NetiOHmatl Council to be held with justice, i* excessive. In Toronto 
In SL John tin June, took up mu.di of u to stated that of thirty-four car- 
khe time at yesterday’s meeting of toads of potatoes Which wenv origin* 
the Local Council of Women held 't ajiy consigned to local dealers and 
the Board of Trade. The first. Vice- wh1ch haVB been standing on the 

. President. Mm. W. Fclniun 1 daymomt Uiralul Trunk sidings for some time 
any presided and on the platform was to be unloaded or sent to the Vnited 
Miss Leavitt, Mias NWi.l'sm and Mre. states, only six vfiW be uuhxuled here. 
A. W. tistey aa*i Mias Alice Estey. Other «uppite® of potatoes sent to this

Mies M ill icon read a let tor from E. elt>- (hare been re-.shipped to \lind- 
S. Garter. Secretary to the Premier ct ^ ^ amt ham. The boycott by the 
New* Brunswick, acknowledging 'he various women's organizations is 
receipt of a copy of -oe résolut ou thought to be having some effect. 
pa».ve,i by the Jxxsat Council of Wo- At Stratford, Ontario, some throe 
men regarding an increased lamxtxcr hundred women at a meeting in the 
of l-tosqxital commie Mutters and t»*k- oJty hall, pledged them setves not to 
fog that women shonld be included buv any potatoes for one month un- 
oo the Board Mrs. Doody sent ^ ottered at Ï3.00 a bag. 
thanka for ktod sympathy and a let* -<No Spude for a Month.”
ter was road from J. Will lard Smith No Spuds for a Month'' is the slo- 
anytog tlMut Miu Smith wished to re- ga.y adopted, by the lax'al Council of 
V°rt progress In tTiiid Welfare work. lYoanen of Woodstock, Onuuio, who 
A letter was read from Maude H uaxxi paaisetl a reeotutiion which Mates 
atone. Nat ional Convener for the Sup- that, in view of the abnomultv hig«i 
in-eeeiou of Objevttomibte Literature prlce Cf potatoes, and in oonoliewtiuo 
aeklng thnt the Council «ball endea- ct the fcct ;hilt the poiu»oes now m 
vor to look Into the matter of better | tho country should be used for stxd 
hooks and motion pictures for chïl>- so 
dren which slat 11 teach them the worth 
while things to proeo and poetry.

A discussion regarding luncheon 
arrangements and the eocietle» which 

,are to take part In three iunctionr 
arose and a resolution was passet ask
ing the Young Women's Patriotic As
sociation to affiliate with the Coun
cil and to re-consider their decision 
not to assist with a luncheon.

Miss Alice Esfcey reported expenses 
of 167.60 a balance of $34.35 vn the 
Etre Sufferers >Yind and $7H.S5 Life 
membership fees which are designat
ed for the entertainment of d«Legatee.

Mrs \v. B. Tennant reported for tre 
McspHnWty Cbmralttee having sec ir- 
ed eighteen donation» and ten Life 
member ships. Mrs. JJoody and 
Bonneil have secured names of sev-

i for Five Years British Produc 
fcy War Conditions—Fou 
Supplying, Anglo-Canadia 
Moving Pictures—"Bleak 
and "The Newcombes" F

LetCuticuraHAYou 
Look Like This ter

"Where are you going; my pretty 
maid ?”

“I'm going to the mortes, kind sir.- 
she «add.

“May I go with you, my pretty 
maid ?"

“You may do a fade-out,' sit'* aho
Mild.
—Jacob Smith In M. P. World,

Miss Gertrude McCornuuk* has re
lumed from Rvllrvllbo, where oho was 
the guest of her friend, Mrs. Robert 
Wayne.

The Retail Merrim-nW Airoocfiaititon 
held a txenquet at tiie Queen Hated on 
Moavdaiy evssting of tints week, wtildh 
was a very enjoyable affair. Mr. Joe. 
Brown, sib president of the eeaorieitdon. 
weLcomed the guests, in an excellent 
add rose and tuppointed Mr. Walter De 
Wolfe as chailrmtm ftxr ithe evtstrlng. 
Very emjcyable mu>tc w» diepemeed 
by Pluelan's Ordhaet ra during the din
ner. Out of town gueslis ««nd trpeakens 
were: T. A. Dytoeman, S C. Matihews. 
M. MclXtde and Allan McIntyre of St. 
Jolrn. Memibeis o>f the local awrocla- 
tion, who epioikx» duilng Gie even tog 
were J. W. Scovll F. Parker Grimmer, 
Leroy Hil? and Harry Smith. M. L. A.

Mrs. Geo, A. Jxn'klmrt, of SI. Jotutv 
le the guest of h<ir i arenta Mr. and 
Mre. D. A. Nesbitt, at their borne on 
Porter street

A. W. MjadLeaii. of St. Jdhn, 1h tihe 
guest ithts week of Ills brother. Allan 
McLean

Mr. end Mrs J. Fi-ederlok O'Dell 
have returned from tiieir wedding trip 
and are residing lierc.

Mrs. Geo. Gay's friends are glad to 
know she is able to be at home again 
after her recent -surgical treatanem* at 
Oliipmsn Metocria! HospttaL

Mr. Jo-lm Clarke has returned from 
a businees trlip to Montreal and To

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Scovll, of St 
John, «re Klimts of Mr. Soovll’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs J. M. ScoviL at thetir 
home on Union riro«t

M.i»s Mary Ward. M ias Louise Purvis 
and Miss NewmOmm w.vre to St. John 
this week attending iihe meetings of 
Die Fined orictcm Dtocosam Bramoh. of 
the W A.

Murray SuUlya.ii> friend» were pdearv 
ed to leadn thin he te able to sit up

----------------- i—

INothingbettertocare for your flkin, 
hair and hands. The Soaptodcanse 

purify, the Ointment to soothe 
ical. Use them for daily toilet.

fn many circle» there has been ex
pressed a strong desire to see more 
British pictures an the motion picture 
screen. Not only are British pictures 
asked for, but films which give the 
«tories of -the beet authors are con- 
«twmtly sought anti the question, ‘When 
are we going to halve another Dick- 
en'a picture T‘ has very, often been 
beard *by those who listen, to -the 
nient» of movie tihemtne patrons. Very 

tkxmi this wtoh will be gratified, as the 
Anglo-Canadian Picture Plays Ltd. are 
making arratogemeuite to release one or 
more of the best feature creations 
from the British Studios every week, 
and Will also introduce a number of 
British scenes, cartoon» and oomedîee.

last.
Mrs. Maria Watte, of Calais, was the 

guest, during tihe week, of Mrs. W. H. 
Bterens at her home oh Prince Wil
liam street.

•Mrs Milton McDowell, of Penn field, 
who halt been the guest of her stater, 
Mrs. A C. McAVha. left for her homo 
an Wednesday of this week.

Spgr~Culi t ur« Soep i *

Mr. Smith end herself and of their re
gret &» leaving. Before the jiarty 
moke up, "Will ye no come back 
again ?” and ' For She’s a jolly good 
follow’ and "Auld Lang Syne" were 
heartily sung, followed by Gtxl Save 
l he King. The guests. I ferities* Mrs. 
It. >1. Smith, were Mrs. A. D. Gimong, 
Mrs. H. J. Gordon» Mrs. C. F. Hueetks, 
Mrs. Win. MoVay. Mire. D. C. DavldBtm, 
Mrs. J M. FiewelLing, Mrs. H. L. Walll. 
Mrs. Hnrold Purvis and the MYsees 
itouisst*. Purvis, Arthunetta. Bramecombe 
and Theodora S-tevene.

Mr. Ilazou P. Moulton le the guest 
of his father. Mr. C. Moukon. art. hie 
home on Marks street.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Arthur Laughllnare 
receiving oongra.tulations on the birth 
of a son at Chipman Memorial Hoepl-

)Nonma Talmadge’s next release (her 
second First National) will be “The 
Wortian G-hree," while Constance Tnl- 
medge's latest picture le “In Search of 
a Sinner." Radcllffle Fellowes trill be 
«een os Cooertance's leading man.

Maurice Tournenv is going right' 
down through the Robert Louis Ste
venson stories. Having completed 
"Treasure Island” for the screen, he is 
now working ou “The Pavilion on the 
Links."

The next James Oliver Garwood 
novel to be visualized on the screen 
wfll be “Nomads of the North."

Thomas Med glum, Fury mount's new 
screen star, is now at work in Cuba, 
in ‘ CivlUan C3othes."

Jack Pickford is making “The Dou- 
blb-Dyed Deceiver.”

Norton IMPERIAL
SOLID WEEK MAY 10Norton, April DS.-Mkri the evening 

of April 164h, Clie “Jubilee” Mission 
Band of the Baptist Ghurcli. held 
euttertalnment end sate to the Tempar- 
ar.toe Halt The wealthier being lime Lu 
tlve evening, the hall was crowded to 
hear and moo what the children had 
prepared.

The chair was occupied by the pnesi- 
d«at of the ttaanti, Mm. I. E. VanWart. 
T.lve eoteriulruneait consisted of sing
ing. récitait Iona, dialogue» ami drills^ 
all of which were acquitted In a credit
able wmimev by the children. The sale 
constated of tomcy work, iee-creaim and 
home-made -candy, 
had been dome by the Scmior mem
bers during the winter, and reflected 
greet credit on the members and their 
efficient leadei'sc Mre. iR. V. Allaby and 
Mise Winnie I-Xflkins. After expenses 
were paid, the proceeds of the evening 
amounted to $110.60.

Second Annual Season of 
that high-class organization

In these productions wherever pea-that the product! or ma v be 
toe reused, the members w-PI:! refrain 
from buying potatoes for food tor u 
month or <mti>l swii time an the price® 
«hall come down

elble studio setting» ere avoided and 
the exteriors are taken, not only In 
eome of -the most picturesque spots of 
Britain's countryside, fault also on the 
romeinldc coasts; wjth thwrtr rugged 
rocks of Cornwall, Devon. Scotland 
amid Wale». Some of «he most «late
ly homes of England, owned by peers 
of tbe realm, have been plowed at the 

j disposal of tiie producing companies 
I for the purpose of taking -scenes, and 
I eome wonderfully beautiful results 
halve been obtained."

to a p-uivhaistng 
Potatoee to Woodstoc k are 

soaring up in the -region of $,.00 and 
$S.OO a bag, tuid the women are going 
to see whether their boycott will as
sist Olivers to fall in 
down the price of the staple article.

At St. Tho-mao, the Womens Civic 
Association i> arranging for a 
meetinig on Saturday to discuss

i•n
Hue and pull

to!.
The fancy -workMrs Harold Haley left an Tdeediay 

tiiv ruing for a -short visit In St. John.
Mr. W. A. Dinsimonee frieiulis are 

slad to team -that he has st> far recorv- 
ertîd from hte recent mirglcal treat
ment at Qi Ip man Me mari nil Hospital 
n* io be able to return to hds honxv

Miss Aiuy Sullivan toft last week for 
Ottawa, where she will be employed as 
vtefcognapher In the Civil Service De
part mcr.L.

Miss Arthuretia Bransoombe huis re- 
tv.raotl from Fredericton, where she at
tended the ball given by Lieut. Gover
nor and Mrs. Pug&tey.

Cards have been received announc
ing the engagement of Mias Ethel Ruth 
Nesbitt, eldest daughter of Mr. and

Repertoire;
Mon.—"Robin Hood.”
Tue—“I Pagliaccl”

“Owvalleriia Ruttlcana*
Wed. Mat—“The Bohemian Gtfirt.** 
Wed. Eve—"Carmen."
Thur. Eve—“Robin Hood."
FrL Ere—“The Tales of Hoffman." 
Sat Mat—“Robin Hood."
Sat. Eve—“RjgoHetto.**

ways
and means of combating the high cost 
oi potatoes and other ncveMxiti-es. or 
fSi*ers of the association intimate that 
wb2te the action to a lit tv* delayed. 
Strang measures wWi be adopted.

Troglodyte 1
Mre. -Maggie—Yee, my dieor, when 

we quarrel he acte like a savage.
Mrs. Haggis—How do you moan? 
Mrs. Maggte—He make» for his 

club.

THE PLAY*.

j “The Newcombes." Think of tihe de- 
I light of seeing Thackeray's “The (New- 
- combe»” with an English setting. At 
' first it wiae proposed to send tills film t 
forth under tihe name “A Perfect Gen, I 
tlettnan," but It was felt that all who

;

St. Stephen Shaw’s “Pygmalion and Galatea” to be 
Screened.

Bdiith Day lias gone to Loudon to 
play tbe lead ing role In an English pro
duction of “Irene," and to make a 
picture version of George Bernard 
Shaw's “Pygmalion and Galatea" un
der the personal direction of the ou-

er:t! lodging houses.
Mr • Raymond ne-mfoded all o' the 

privilege It w#l be to entertain such 
di i înguMied wxmien as those who 
will attend the annual meeting .in* 
uc^cd that all who can will of.'^-r hon- 
plf^Utj to delegatee

AF-ss MOMoan read a partial list of 
those attending as follows; A'ra. 
John McUJUivray, Pmstoeiiit o‘ the 
Local Oouncill Kingston. Ont.; Misa E. 
L. Ilowiw, President of Queenfs Alum
nae and her sister, Kingston, Ont.; 
Mrs. Howard Gray, w omau\i Citizen 
Association, Weston, Out ; Mrs. Harry 
Carpenter. Preeldent Ontario VV’o- 
man’s Libwal A-ssooteition; Mrt. A. 
Hamilton, Convener of Agriculture 
and Alderman of Toronto; Mrs. W. xu 
Jackson, Representative of Peace and 
Arbitration Association. Toronto; Dr. 
Augusta Stone Gullen, Provincial 
Vice-President of Ontario, Court nor 
of of the citizen shop Committee Trr- 
onto Dr. Margaret Gordon, President 
of Canadian Suffrage Association, 
Toronto ; Dr. Margaret Patterson, Con
venor of Equal Moral Standard. Tor-

lt was stated that It was hoped 
grants from the Provincial Govern
ment and from the City will bo .e- 
ceived to assist the Council in the 
entertainment of s-acfh a gathering of 
well known women and tho fact was 
recalled that when this National 
Council met in St. John before, ’he 
oft,v made u grant for this purpose 
while many citizens contributed so 
that the visitors might be fittingly re
ceived and entertained.

Airs. J. B. Travers reported thel ar- 
e rangements have been made for P-n- 

ehvuns to be given by tho foJiowlrg 
societies: Gennatin Street v\ 1 lng
Workers, assisted by the Y. M. L. A 
Auxilrtarj, Women s t&nedion t lub. 
'I’he Ktog a l>aiightiers. St Monica’s 
>. W. G* A, ascsitited by other eoc*e- 
filteB. United Women's

Non-sense is the sense that differs 
from your own. \kiuew and loved Colonel Newoambe 

would want to see this ptoture and 
; -might -not recognize -the hero under uSt.. Stephen, N. B., April 28.— 

Mrs. A. E. Vewy gave a very deiight- 
fisl dinner .party at lier heme an Prince 
M’tniwm street on Thursday evening of 
last week, for -the plea'snre of Mrs. It. 
K. Smith, who expects to leave tor S-t. 
John in the near future. The dining 
room wan very tastefully and daintily 
arranged, the decorations a-nd place 
card» being yellow and white. The 
party was In the nature of a surprise 
and when Mrs. Smith arrived there 
wus nothing in evidence to show that 
she had not been invited to a quiet 
dinner with the family and Mrs. Arthur 
Ganong. who aiocompa,tried lier. On be
ing ushered into the tlinieig room, how
ever, wh-e found all the other guests 
at their places and awaiting her ar
rival. A most delictou* dinner wos 
served. Mise» Theodora Stevens assist
ed Mrs. Yesey in serving her gues-Ua, 

young Mise,os Canmen Gaining, 
Muriel and Barbara Vosey also assist
ed. Mre. Arthur Ganong preshkxl at 
the tea, table and i>ourvd. After tiie 
dinner the guests retired to tile draw
ing room and a. couple of hours 
9r*eint in a very enjoyable game of 
Bridge. At the close oif tihe game Mrs 
Yesey said that since it was 
ing of surprises, she would present the 
prize to the holder of the lowest score 
instead of the highest, and Miss Lielu 
McVay was tiie fortunate winner, the 

prize being a very handsome Wedge- 
wood tray. Mrs. Smith wa-s then pre
sented with a mysiterious looQdng par
cel which on being opened, was found 
to contain a very handsome bead bag 
and a tetter signed by all who Imri con
tributed to the gift, which was read by 
Mms. H. J. Gordon. Mrs. Smith accept
ed the gift in a very hialppy nnumer 
and spoke feelingly of the enjoyment 
of the years is-pent to St Stephen by

HIIPILESiti
Dr. Chaie’g Ointment will relieve you at once 
and as certalnl> cure yon. aOe. à box; aU 
dealer*, or Kdmanson. Hates A Go.. Limited, 
Toronto. Sample box free if you mention this 
paper and enclose 2c. etamo to pay postage.

new name, however, well it flitted that
■ most loveable of câiaracter».

“Bleak House. Cfa-artoft IMckens’
, "Bleak House" is anotiter of the be- 
; loved -wtortos which is promised by this 
‘company.
j “Westward -Ho.” From the famous 
book by Charles Kingsley has hoem 

; well referred to as “a tale which hoid- 
! eth children from play and old men 
from the chlnmie-y corner.” Bverylbidy 
hue read “Westword Hoi,” arid R will'

! be a Joy to 
oceaiee euaiobed against the historic 

• baokgfrnmds of Old England.
“The City of Beautiful Nonsense.” 

JtM* to give you en idea of the value 
of a British production take the well- 
known book by E. Temiple Thurston,

I “The City of beautiful Monoease," one 
of (the prettiest of modem love stories. 
This to one of the best proofs of tbe 
«•seertlon made recently that London 
Is to be the Los Angelos of the future. 
In order to get the real local atmos
phere, the Hep worth, company carried 
Its artists to trie actual spots mention
ed to the novel, and the .picture fan 
tnaivete from the little pond to Ken
sington. Gardens, London, up the ex 
panse of the Grand Canal to the steps 

; of the Plazettia in Venice. No lmlUl 
tiom studio construct ion was neceeisary 
beoamre a few hours In the t rain y and 
boat made it possible for the irtoenes 
to be enacted in Venice Im a foreword 
to the picture E. Temple Thurston puts 
on record his gratitude to Henry tid-

■ -wards who he «ays “has captured here 
on the screen the at 
«tory as I conceived It.”

, MHla Dearest Possession" Is anoth- t 
1er artistic triumph of a story by this ^ 
'author successfully in pic-

“The Nature of the Beast" whose ' 
plot deals with German intrigue is g 
Tu ret on’s also.

“The Keeper of the Door." Anoth- y 
,er picture which will no doubt be 
moat acceptable to the general public * 

,1s “Trie Keeper of the Door,” adapted 
‘from the popular novel of the same v 
name by Etriel M. Dell. Olga Nick, c 

j Dr. Max Wyudfoam and the ill-fiated ® 
j Violet -move against a background of t: 
| English homes. When the Eastern V 
'phase of the situation is shown It Is 8 
dopteted with u truly Brltiteh touch and e 
joo mistake of oo-atutm» or custom is tl 
,allowed to creep in such as have >ar- k 
red upon British audiences in many f< 
American* productions. Peggy Gar- li 
lisle and Basil Gill are starred in tills, li

“The Forest on the Hill.* Eden w 
IPhllpotts Is a British writer -wliose A 
etorles have been plcturized amid the v 
.actual (scenes. "The Forest on the n 
rHlU” Is the first release by this au
thor.

SEATS ON MAY 4TH 
Eve. $2, $1.50, $1, 50c.

Mat $1 and 50c.
\ _____ _

Orchestra of Twenty
»

4-SS-4 UNIQUE
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thurs.

j. )
.'8.: It pfoturizod with that-J

A BIG FAMILY PROGRAM
TODAY

MntiBee 2.30—Evening 7.16, 8.45
TODAY

Mat. 2 and 3.30—Ere. 7 and S.30DOROTHY DALTON
--------IN--------

“The Homebreaker”
JIMMIE EVANS and

0DDS-EVENS CO.
2 GREAT SUBJECTS—2 

ETHEL CLAYTON
—IN—

“MAGGIE PEPPER"
Stage Success 

—ALSO—
CHARLIE CHAPLIN

—IN—

'THE RINK"

* !
i
i—PRESENT—

“Behind The FoodighU^
Another Good ShowLABBY SEMONs'an

in scene from PARAMOUNT PICTURE» y'i
SBMCMVTlApHAFH-LARRY SB 3—SHOWS DAILY—S

WAIT ! WAIT I WAIT !

Cl 171 T71 LARRY SEMON - In
O jjj ÜJ “The Fly Cop”

•' 15 and 20c.Matinee, 2.30 
Evening, 7.15, 8.45 ..20 and 30c.S

t
1here of the

)Matinee 2, 3.30; 10-13 
Evening 7, 8.30; 15-25

You have seen "The Grocery Clerk" 
"THE FLY COP"

1

Now see

M issionery So
cieties. Women's Hospital Aid. Chur, h 
of England Institute. The W. V. |\ l. 
will give donatio us. For tne 
' "ommittee. Mtec histey 
the High Schol AJumnue and St. Vin- 
F<nts Alumnae will furnish u-shiers.

l>ea\iut reported five 
«Be members and the piaxiing of 
todies ae visitors, 
rollows:

number of Returned Soklters are be
ing pla-oed to isolated districts to 
teach fon;4guw« how to be good Oan- 
adlanc.

The preliminary programme for the 
June meetings was read.

iff FRIDAY-SATURDAY
t’ Wonderful Week-End BiU

:H:‘-KHails
stated that

/ ■ WIs Your Wife 
Your Sweetheart ?

i Marguerite ClarkMiss Grave

Life memtera as Best Medicine He
Has Ever Taken

Mrs. Jamies H. McAvify
Mre XV attain McAvtty. Mrs. Johii 
Bullock. Mrs. Ix>uls Green and Miss 
Grare Leavitt. Mtes Leavitt explain
ed triât she i<s already a u«fe member 
of the National CouncU urn this last 
honor was a personal gift, 
ladle» present were

In tiie Charming Story

^ sZ“A GIRL

NAMED MARY”
FATHER TELLS OF SON'S Ht£LP 

FROM DODD'S MEDICINESTho':® 
invested wifi 

their Life Membership pin* hr Mwb 
Leavdtt^ her own beinc pinned on by 
'Wrs Estey. Mis - Fstey announced 
that Mrs. Onarles J e-tei V had become 
a Life Member. Mrs i.oody lor tne 
automobile commitlea lenorted all 
ready to help. Mrs. i>avid Mcl.ellan 
reported, that she lied yet inion un
able to eee Governor Pugsley in 
gard to entertainment.

A resolution of sympathy for Mrs. 
UmUs Green was passed, moved by 
Mrs. John MnAvitv, seconded by Mrs. 
IhtvEd McLet'an.

Mrs. W. t\ B. i*ntto -son ol the Foun
tain committed sravsd t*#t it is ready 
to pase over to the incoming couunis- 
skniore who will no doubt do an fo 
their power to pt-ewee tho ettizens who 
have contributed so generously to it. 
'1 Lanka are due (.ommisfidoner Usher 
tor his interest and help. Mrs. J. H. 
UTlnk was added to this committee 
and conetinted.

Mrs. Raymond as convenor of Ed- 
ucation read several extracts from a 
p%riiamentary debate regarding the 
education of aliens, stating that fif
teen and one half per cent of rot 
in i anode are unable to read or write, 
and that nine different kinds of rite- 
lory Ware tough to nine Provinces.

)tWho HesEverybody 
Shaking or Pain In th« Heart to Use 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

He recommends 1 One of the Prettiest of

ûtÿSu | PhotopU^

She was before you were married.

You showered her with candy, flowers, theatre and dinner 
parties, and many other niceties. . Why not treat her right 
now and tell her that instead of standing over a hot stove 
doing a lot of baking, to try "The Busy Bee” where she will 
find all that's best in CAKES, PIES, and BREAD.

She will appreciate it greatly and be much better for the 
change and rest.

We are open every evening.

Tablets ar.d

Birmingham, Seek, April 30th— 
(Special.)-—"Dodd'a Kidney Pills amd 
Lkxld a Dyspepsia Tablets are the 
best med'Sclno» n.y son has ever 
taken."

This Is trie abatement of Mr. Jo
hannes Rednmtu a well-known reel- 
dent here. “When he started to take 
therm," Mr. Jtelnson continues, "there 
was not much hope of Mm. Soon af
ter starting to take the Dodd's Medi
cines he began to Improve in health 
and now ho de well.’’

He advises everybody who has shak
ing or pain in tne heart to use Dodd’s 
KAdney FtUe «id Dodd’e Dyspoptda 
Tablet*.
The Dodd's MedScilnee act on the two 

essentials to good health. Tho Tab
let» help to digest the food end pro
duce good Wood. The Pi Us act on 
the kidney», healing and strengthen
ing them, tint* ensuring that the blood 
is kept free from impurities. For trie 
work of healthy kidneys Is to strain 
all Impurities ont of the blood.

FATTY ARBUCKLE
‘‘The Rough House”

“The Twelve Pound Lock," Sir 
J-aanes Barries well-known play «tar
ring Constance Collier.

“Wutherlng Heights," Emily if 
iBronte’» great novel.

“Beyond the Dreams of Avarice," 
by Sir Walter Besnjil and Pi

“Mr. Gllfll’e Love Story," by George * 
EM4ot are otiiere promised in tihe fu- ^

Among trie present release» are :
“The Chinese Puzzle," based on tho ^ 
popular,play which ran to London for r,. 
over a year.

“The Broken Melody," starring Mar- eI 
tin Harvey.

"The Top Dog," * thrilling drama.
“The Gentleman Rider," an original „ 

story of the English turf for which tine j? 
famoiue Epsom race course was used H 
us a setting.

“Bonnie Mary," a five act. drama by VN 
Herbert Pemberton inspired by tiie fa- 0 
miliar ballad “Mary of Argyle" and 
featuring Scottish traditions and <ub- v< 
tame of the Ilighlande.

“The Impoeelble Woman," starring th 
Omeitemce Collier.

“A Little Child Shall Lead Them.” h< 
A story over which the memory will tr 

Jtoger.

[c

Outing Chester Sporting 
Pictures Extra

ElA

B

THE BUSY BEE 143 %FIVE ACTS OF HIGH 
CLASS VAUDEVILLE 

Serial Photo Drama and 
Orchestra

-TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

It CHARLOTTE ST.
I Aak neWrore If Dodd’e Kid-

Aim. Lawrence told of the epiemtid 
work befog done in the West where a

oey MH* do not heal and strengthen 
the kidney* II"X
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Plays, Players and Producers ofrs ■JL

the British Motion Picture WorldHIGH COST OF LOVING 
HITS CENTRAL AFRICA i

Crons-Attanttc New» Service. {-Copy
right.)

Ixxnetcn, April tiS.—Tbe high coHt of 
living—(and loving—-to toeing felt In 
Cen tre I Africa, w here the price of 
wives has doubled. Ix>rd Dewar, the 
whiskey millionaire and big gtmie 
hunter, toning» the news un his return 
from a winter’s sojourn tunong the sat* 
age tribes or the tooordens of Uganda 
and the Congo.

“In pre-war days." ways Ixxrd Dewar, 
“a fine, upstanding Wife cost four 
spearheads; she is now unobtainable 
under eight spearixeads. in caittle dis
tricts the value of a wtite Is reckoned 
hi cows, and the price of a wffe its now 
eight cows inisLetid of four."

'FAMOUS STORIES HAVE BEEN 
PICTURIZED FOR THE SCREEN 

: AND WILL BE SHOWN IN CANADA

'Wj

SOME OF THE NOTED BRITISH - 
STARS WHO WILL APPEAR IN 

ANGLO-CANADIAN PICTURES

!

r BRITISH STARS <
BRITISH FILMS

i-1
for Five Years British Producers Have Been Handicapped 

hy War Conditions—Fourteen Companies Are Now 
Supplying, Anglo-Canadian Company With Splendid 
Moving Pictures—“Bleak House," "Westward! Hoi" 
and "The Newcombes" Promised.

Am Well Known on the Other Side as Players of Beaut> 
and Ability—Henry Edwards is Producer and Actor- 
Poppy Wyndham Was V. A. D. in London Hospital- 
Martin Harvey and Gerald Du Maurier Featured.

u

k :>"1"Where are you effing, mj pretty 
maid ?”

“I’m going to the mortes, kind sir.- 
she «add.

"May I go wtBi you. my pretty 
maid ?"

-Ton may do ■ •fadeout,' sit- silo
said.
—Jam* Smith la M. P. World.

■
i; ll The «tare featured In these films 

number many well-tonowm to tire Brit
ish légitimai,© stage and screen, and 
the.' reader may therefore recognize a 
few of the following:

'Martin, Harvey, Owen Nape’s, Lean 
IM. Lion; Gerald Du Marnier, James 
Carew, Henry Ed wanks; Basil GIU, Ste
wart Rome, Gerald Arnes, Gregory 
Soott, Cameron Clarr, Kenelm Foss, 
Matheaon Lang. Charles Quarter-main..

Lillian Brathw-alte, Constance Col
lier, Christie White, Alma Taylor. 
Queenie Thonnaa, Violet Hopaon, Lso- 
bel Elsom, Margaret Bamnermam; Peg
gy Carlyle, .Renee Kelly. Sibyl Arun- 
dale, Bddtli Craig; Gwynne Herbert, 
Alice DeWInter.

Christie White, 
beet producers and dramatists ihae 
«bated that ChrWe White’» 
work Is wonderful. She has climbed 
up every rung of the ladder of film 
experience. Her blue eyes always ac
companied by a winning smile, grow 
big end grave in the portrayed of her 
part. She becomes completely obliv
ious to her surroundings and lives an
other woman's life, feeling and «suf
fering. Full of the joy of living, efae 
handles a oar or a motor cycle with all 
the ability of an experienced mechanic 
and much of her time to spent in tour 
in* the England to which she Is eo 
closely attached.

Henry Edwards. A most charming 
personality is Henry Edwards. Kind
ly, tactful, courteous, yet withal -mod-

pears with the Me Sir George Alex- 
«under and had contracts with Sir Her
bert Tree, Charles Hamtrey, Robert 
Lorraine and the late Sir Charles 
Wyndham. He is thus an artist of 
seme little experience and as a result 
is capable of filling tihe many 
led part» common to t-hie screen. He is 
a fencer of no small measure and in 
one of the English productions he 
fights first with the sabre and later 
with the modem dudling-eword, 
pluy» the part of the fencing-master 
in the fuimoue film "Ma.slks and Faoes” 
which appeared in Canada during the 
war.

fc many circle» there has been ex
pressed a strong desire to see more 
British pictures on the motion picture 
wereem. Not only are British pictures 
«®kad for. but films which give the 
stories of ’the best authors are con- 
«tamtly sought arid the question, ‘When 
«re we going to halve another Dick- 
en’s picturef has very, often been 
l»eard 'by those who listen to the 
ment» of movie theatre patrons. Very 
Boon this wish will be gratified, 
Anglo-Canadian Picture Plays Ltd. are 

■making arratogemeeut» to release one or 
more of the best feature creations 
from the British Studios every weak, 
and will also Introduce a number of 
British scenes, cartoons and comedîee. 
In these productions wherever pos
sible studio setting» ore avoided and 
the exteriors are token, not only In 
some of the most picturesque spots of 
Britain's countryside, fault also on the 
romantic coasts; wjth linedr rugged 
rocks of Cornwall, Devon. Scotland 
and Wales. Some of the moat state
ly homes of England, owned by peer» 
of ties realm, 'have been placed at the 

| disposal of the producing companies 
I for the purpose of taking •scenes, and 
I some wonderfully beautiful results 
halve been obtained."

THE PLAY».

“The Newcombes." Think of the de
light of seeing Thackeray's “The iNew- 

i combe»” with an English retting.
' first it was proposed to send ibhts film 
forth under the name “A Perfect Ge% 
Usman," but It was felt that aJl who

5,lAnother writer who.se novel» are 
familiar to a large portion of the read
ing public to Mrs. Alfred Sldgwtok, arid 
the screen version of 

“The Kinsman,” written and pro
duced by flfemry Edwards will be took- 
ed for with pleasurable anticipation.

The first release of there pictures 
will be May 9th, arid two halve been 
In 9t. John for private screening. They 
are being handled in Canada by trie 
Specialty Film Import.

WAmf

Piu, :■

m■V m
I ■

IMPERIAL trie He
à

Hepworth Picture Plays, Limited.
One of the latest step» accomplish

ed by the Hepworth Company Is the 
purchase of & historic estate at Way- 
bridge.

The house itself is a modem 
8lon In the pseudo-Italian etyle, 
tatoing some fine rooms, which will, no 
doubt serve os excellent Interiors, but 
the chief glory of the-place lies In pro
viding extensive grounds, which 
beautifully laid out, and comprises ev
ery variety of landscape scenery the 
most exacting film producer could de
sire. There are noble terraces, long 
vistas of roads winding in and 
among great leafy trees, delightful 
denis which. In summer, will 
blaze of variegated color, a

5^SOLID WEEK MAY 10 ivs—
I*-':::

Soane of his latest appearances are 
to "Sunken Rocks.” ‘‘Posreasdon” and 
"The Forest on the Hill,” and it is 
whispered that in the near future we 
will see some of his own production 
work.

Violet Hopson. Miss Violet Hopaon 
waj3 bom in California, U.S.A., but 
went to England with her parents 
who were both British when only a 
few months old. She completed lier 
education In France and on her return 
to England determined to take up the 
stage as a profession. The fir.-n engage
ment she obtained wais in the chorus 
of a musical comedy company. Grad
ually this charming artiste worked her 
way ahead until she was engaged by 
Mi. Robert Courtneidge for his 
pa-ny playing ‘ The Blue Moon.” Next 
Mias Hopson made a big hit in “The 
Merry Widow,” but owing to the fact 
that she was unable to stand the strain 
of a stage career she turned her at
tention to the movies.

And from that dtay this popular star 
forged her way rapidly to the foremost 
ranks of her art She has appeared 
in practically every Broad west picture 
that has been produced since her de
but with this popular British 
Among her many successes are the 
following: "The Ware Case,” "The 
House Opposite." •‘Missing the Tide," 
“The Bagged Mieseenger." ‘ A Munition 
Girl's Romance." "A Gamble for Love." 
"A Fortune at Stake.” "A Turk Con
spiracy,” "The Woman Winn." "A 
Soul’s Crucifixion,” "In tihe Gloaming,” 
and "A Daughter of Eve."

So rapid has been Miss Hopsons 
journey to Came that she is now plac
ing film» on the British and foreign 
market produced" and manufactured 
under her own supervision, Tis brand 
of films is known a» Violet Hopson 
Films.

If mSecond Annual Season of 
that high-class organization m One of London’shm

i•n * . eÿî.ryWfi-'U %

\
out

%mRepertoire?
Mon.—"Robin Hood."
Tue—T Pagliaccl”

“Oa/valleniia Rusticana.**
Wed. Mat—“The Bohemian G$rl** 
Wed. Eve—"Carmen."
Thur. Eve—“Robin Hood."
FYL Ere—“The Tales of Hoffman.” 
Sat Mat—"Robin Hood."
Sat. Eve—"RigoHetto.**

wide,
spreading horizon; a seemingly endless 
series of glos-shoueie-s, a lake large 
enough to give one the Illusion that it 
is a real sea, a mysterious grotto,

At Pos*eti of several chambers, the inner- 
most reached by long, dark passages, 
containing a great square bath in the 
floor.
and. passage» are composed of shells 
and glistening artificial 
which shimmer and coruscate with a 
thousand gleams of color when a light 
to flashed upon them. The grotto, 
which has long been one of the show-, 
places of the neighborhood, le consid
erably over a hundred years old, and 
must have cost a vast amount of 
ey to construct. It will some day no 
doubt serve a» the basis for some mys
terious story', and will certainly create 
a sensation on the screen.

Prince Born There.

i :: ■ v
;

*-i.s. , From the first moment he entered 
the ranks of the picturoplayers he 

He is as good a player 
a8 producer, as fine a producer as he 
to a picture player, and peuple who 
are lucky enough to work under him 
testify enthusiastically as to hto 
werful patience and equally wonder
ful manner of handling big situations 
and acts as well as small ones. So tar 
as appearance goes, he to toll well- 
built. and undeniably good-looking In 
a particularly interesting wav. 
most valuable asrets are his eyes wm«i 
hto smile.

He is am Englishman from the West 
country, having been born fix Weston- 
super-anare, where he lived until he 
was eight years old. Always a lover 
of the sea, he made friends of the 
boatmen and developed hto imagina
tion in the part of the "shipwrecked 
hero. " He was on the legitimate stage 
for about 15 years as actor, playwright, 
and producer both In England and 
America. For two years he played in
the States with Ethel Barrymore in Mis8 Hopson Is still starring for 
"Tante." He works very hard ait the Hroodwe-st. and has just completed Mr. 
Hepworth studios writing, playing. Waller West's production of the film 
pi educing and generally superv ising. versi^a of the story "Snow fix the De- 
He has just recently completed "The 6erL”
Kinsman," by Mrs. Alfred Sidgwiek.
“Possession" by Olive Wadstoy. and 
"The GIt y cf Beautiful Nan-sense” by 
E Temple Thurston.. The bust of tires*» 
was hailed In New York as being an- 
solutely flawless. No other mention to
ceceissary for when American produc-1 On the outbreak of the war she be
ers- hall am English production as fiaw- ,ca!m€ « V.A.D. nurse in her parents 
lesH it to then paid the greatest com- hospital in London and falling in love 
pi taxant it can possibly expect to ob- one of the officer pat touts be-
toto- came engaged. Her parents refused

to give their consent to the marriage, 
and so the young couple elopzd arnd 
were married at Glasgow, before the 

movie fans through her ability to por j pursuing Provost Marshals could find 
try her parts without any Inclination them, 
to wards over-acting. Versatile in her 
accomplishments, she to. able to 
vey the full sense of the story into 
the screen adaptation of it. She has a 
natural love for her work and maikes 
a hobby of the technical side of the 
Industry. Printing is her favorite de
partment and to her. the dark room 
has an equal fascination to the power 
of the stage.

Three of the latest production» she 
appears in are "The Nature of the 
Beast," "Sunken Rocks." and ‘The 
Forest on the Hill."

’tomroky old London’” will be the Movie Stewart Rome. Stewart Rome was 
Hub of *Jhe world. This is fully realiz- bom alt Newbury and was originally 
ed by our American cousins. Famous Intended for the engineering profes- 
Players, Fox acid one or two other Am- slom. This however, did not appeal to 
ericajii house.-; are hastily erecting him. aad in hto early twenties took up 
their studios there and we hear very stage work. Hto first big parts were 
much le.<> of l»s Angeles than has with an American Touring Company 
hitherto been the care. If the British and with them travelled all over the 
producers develop iaa much within the world—Including Australia.

U1 . _ . . rext twelve month» as they have in I His appearajvee to tvotcallv Rritis.iiHl„h Pnc, for Pictures. the *,.« twrive the™ ,Ueir muvess U and tiZto nT^Lül ^SoubZIy

With the eneri5>- end l-esoune maul-1'1 i  ̂ , a-cccmts for his tremondous popular.
feeted in wlaj-faro they lieve uppliid . v- , S 52^* SÎ0"*^ ’’T *W- 11 *»» just after the Armistk e
erj cemoe of thought and action tu P*?* “j1- *• signed that the Bmadm* com-
uhe develop™. :u of their business, rap. ! W«lcwUrt> fortomt^u to able to p3,ny got ln,to ,Hmrauini<a.tion with him. 
ltal approxlmaling one hundred mlllio.. I °”Z* i »»• •» wa as he obtained hts demo-
dollara betas put Into the project to 1wll»tloo he commenced wortotag for 
make U u. sur Not many weeks 1 5~!“*-5°^- 1>~*«ct,o* It this «■ell.ke.own .British firm,
ago the United Kingdom rights of a , . Ti“ ,»>'« Broad,es, «ta to which

double protection of having all of them ■ is, fT^uÎTd i«, eutitI^ A rtaugh- 
view-ed and poetised by the British ?ei* ®ve’ u blnx -specially written 
Board of Film Censor» before Ix-ing 101 X iotot Hopson and this popular 
examined by Its owin acreem commit- ac!°r

He also appears in the lin-it Viol el 
Hopson pmdutiCltxn, The Gentleman 
Riider.” -fix which die plaiyts the title role,
'■lend, has just completed his part in 
“The Great Coup,” and leading part in 
"Straw in the Desert.”

Rome’s chief hobble» are riding, 
walking and boxing. He also swims 
well and i,3y a good shut.

Gerald Ames. Gerald A met* has 
head of one of the been seen in \ Xuiuda lu, many produc

tions other than those coming from 
the Hepworth studios but the greater 
port of hto time is now taken up in 
this firm's picture play». His first 
stage appearances were made In the 
Bmatin Shakenperiaei Repertoire Com- 
i-any with wbL'h he pkdyied In about 
60 different parts, lavter he spent three

The walls both of chambers ’\kiuew amid loved Colonel Newoombe 
would want to see this piotiare and 

; might not recognize trie hero under a 
new name, however, well It ftfated that 

' most loveable of ciiaraclera
“Bleak House. Charlre 'Dickens'

, "Bleak House” is another of the be- 
; loved «tories which is promised by this 
‘company.
i "Westward -Ho.” From the famous 
book by Charles Kingsley bais be 

; well referred toes “a tale which hold- 
! etix children from play and old men 
from the chimney corner.” Everybody 
hue neadi “Weatwa-rd Ho” anld it will 
be a joy to see it plcturizod with ih* 
ticeniee eriaabed against the historic 

: beokgfounds of Old England.
“The City of Beautiful Nonsense." 

Just to give you an ideal of the value 
of a British production take the well- 
known book by E. Temple Thurston, 
"The Ctty of beautiful Nonsense,' one 
of the prettiest of modem love siovies. 
This to one of the best proofs of the 
assertion made recently that London 

j Is to be the L03 Angelas of the future.
; In order to get the real local atm os- 
! phere, trie Hepworth company carried 
; Its ertitots to the actual spots memitlon- 
! ed In the novel, and the picture tan 
i travels from the little pond in Kee>
' sington Gardens, London, up the ex 
panse of the Grand Canal to the steps 
of the Pl&zettia in Venice. (No lmiUv 
tlom studio ocmstruction was neaeeisary 
heoause a feiw hours In the t rain z and 
boat made It possible for the irtoe-nes 
to be enacted in Venice Im a foreword 
to the picture E. Temple Thurston puts 
on record hls gratitude to Henry tid- 

■ wards who he -saye “has captured here 
on the screen the at 
story as I conceived It.”

, MHls Dearest Possession" to anoth- 
ler artistic triumph of a «tory by this 
'author sudceaafully stoowi^ in pic-

“The Nature of the Beast" whose 
plot deals with German intrigue Is 
Tu reton’» also.

“The Keeper of the Door." Anoth
er picture which will no doubt be 
most acceptable to trie general public 

,1» ‘Trie Keeper of trie Door,” -adapted 
‘from the popular novel of the 
name by Ethel M. Dell. Olga Nick,

| Dr. Max Wyndham and the ill-fiated 
j Violet move against a background of 
I English homes. When the Eastern 
'phase of the situation to shown It is 
depleted with u truly British touch, and 
no mistake of ooatutm® or custom is 
,allowed to creep in -such as have jar- *3 
red upon British audiences in many 

: American* productions. Peggy Car
lisle and Basil Gill are starred In this.

DPhllpotts 1» a British writer whore 
etortes have been picturlzed amid the 
actual e-oemes. "The Forest on the 
rHlU” Is the first release by this au
thor.

suoceeded.

; !■■stalatatites £

SEATS ON MAY 4TH 
Eve. $2, $1.50, $1, 50c. 

Mat $1 and 50c.
Kv • &\ i yOrchestra of Twenty ,£

£, Hls

> le pm

The estate, of which Oetlands Lodge 
forme part. Is rl-ch 1® historic associa
tions. its history goes right book to 
the early sixteenth century, rthe fine 
oaik mainttil.pl eoe bearing the annus of 
good Queen Bess, who visited the place 
on several occasions during her reign. 
Her father, too, Henry. VBII., had spent 
a fortnight there in 1587. James 1. 
with hie Queen flayed there for some 
time, and Charles I. also stayed there 
for sbag-h-uartlng. In 1640 the King’» 
fourth ton. Henry, was born there.

-

|| 'TODAY
Mat. 2 and 3.3d—Ere. 7 and Â.30
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tiI LT2 GREAT SUBJECTS—2 
ETHEL CLAYTON

—-IN——

“MAGGIE PEPPER"
Stage Success 

-ALSO-

CHARLIE CHAPUN
•—IN—-

“THE RINK”

■

,v Poppy Wyndham. Poppy Wyndriamx, 
who. in private life. Is the Hon. Mra. 
Dennis W>mdham, was bom in Simla. 
Iirudlia, and spent the greater part of 
her youth out of England, 
educated in France.

Cecil Hepworth. E

Oeel] M. Hepworth. hoed of the Hep- 
worth Picture Plays, Limited, is one 
of those quiet acid unassuming charac
ters that ono meets with occasionally, 
who will talk about everybody else’s 
achievements except their own. He 
does good work because it

mm9 wm She was

magainst the grain” to do otherwise. He 
beltove» tiiat if a thing Is worth doing 
It to worth doing well. He is not 
copyialt” Originality Is pleasing to 

him, and he has no patience at all with 
th© mm who is content merely to “fol
low tile crowd.”

Some idea of the time he has been 
making moving pictures earn be 
gathered from the fact that -hls 
pany celebrates its 21st birthday next 
year.

(1) Queenle Thomas. (2) Chrlssle White. (3) Henry Edwards. (4) Stewart Rome. (5) Alma Taylor. (6) 
Cameron Carr. (7) Violet Hopson. (8 ) Gerald Ames. (9) Poppy Wyndham.

Alma Taylor. Alma Taylor is an
other of the Hepworth -stars who has 
won her way into the hearts of trie

here of the

) COMPANY IS CAPITALIZED BY CANADIANS
WHILE ITS DIRECTORATE, STAFF AND 

ASSOCIATIONS ARE THOROUGHLY BRITISH

As soon as her husband was demo
bilised and he took up residence fix 
London, where Deunis Wyndham re
turn©;! to hto pre-war occupation-—the 
theatrical profession. It was therefore 
only natural that Poppy, on finding the 
days lonely w-hem her husband 
a way, should turn her attentions to 
the screen, ahriough she had 
demie any picture or theatrical work. 
S‘ho accordingly rent her photograph 
round to the various film companies 
applying for ' crowd” work, but careful 
ly secreting her real identity.
Broad west company engaged her for a 
crowd scene, and she -proved so prom- 
using that she was later engaged for 
a small pert. Her work was so pro* 
miring triât -Mr. Walter West then east 
this dainty little piece of feminity fo^ 
the leading part in the Broadbest rao 
tnp film. "The Great Coup." Ssh-e plac
ed opposite Mr. Gregory Scott, and Mr. 
Stewart Rome and the filma proved a 
big success.

FR1DAY-SATURDAY
Wonderful Week-End Bill Hls factory is full of machinery of 

his owux invention. Including several 
printing anachlnes, which expose, de
velop, tpnlev wash and ury film» In 
continuous cperatjnm. It Is the only 
macliine of its kind in. the world, and 
the work done by It is as near perfec
tion as -human ingenuity nan devise-. A 
gland© through the panent files at Som
erset House ha® this effect of still fur
ther proving that Cecil M. Hepworth 

Inventor of extraordinary ability, 
for many of the most progressive ideas 
lu the cinematographic industry 
In constant Use all over the world. 
Were invented and patented by him. 
A* a producer, hls reputation Is an 
viable one, and is too well known to 
need comment here.

Greflory Scott

Anglo-Canadian Picture Plays, Ltd. Will Have Benefits of Advantages on Both Sides of 
the Water—Many Prominent Canadians Interested in Project—James B. Mackav 
Talks to The Standard.Marguerite Clark

In tiie Charming Story Jamies B. MocKay, the manager of 
the Anglo-Canadian. Picture Plays Ltd., 
in Montreal recently told The Stan
dard representative that this company, 
whose capital to entirely Canadian, 
has directorate staff end associations 
which are British.

The company waia formed with the 
primary purpose of exploiting British 
Motion Picture Plays in the Dominion 
of Canada and In the United States. 
It is capitalized at ♦750,000 and a nom* 
ber of well-known Canadian business 

are interested In tt.
The .company’s plans are to place at 

least one -and if possible two British 
features on trie market every week.

Aside from the strong sentimental 
bond» w-hi-ch now tie Canadian people 
to those of trie Old Country there are 

7 why British films
should be a euooess in Canada. In the 
first place they present an entirely 
new viewpoint In the conception of art 
to trie Canadian audience The ideals 
are uhoee for wriioh -British people 
have always been famous. They have 
been Improved; as they can be Im
proved. by a period of warfare and 
stress during Which every mental, priy- 
eIml and financial unit of energy has 
been expended fighting for principles 
anxl the defence of Empire.

It was during there five «strenuous 
years of war and armistice that trie 
greatest strides were made in motldh 
picture development, and K to not as- 
toniislilng that Great Britafai was hand- 
icapi>ed in her tocrinical progress in 
the Industry. It to a aiguilkaret toot 
that only one of trie producing house8 
tn the Old Country was able to -carrv 
on during the actual period of the war 
and tiiat even In that firm- tlw male

members of th- s-taff were workitiîg lu 
their spare t.:m us volunteers 1-ft the 
Reid Cross section of trie motor trans
port. Olaed vum 1 j gee suicto. as these gen
erally require long pericnl» of time be
fore recovery v:i.n be 'made, but in one 
year trie Britt.-'i Motion Picture indus
try has been «t veloped to a greater 
exten-t than wa- ever acoom-pltolled in 
any five.

The

“A GIRL 
NAMED MARY’ )t “Trie Forest on the Hill.*

One of the Prettiest of 
Photoplays.

"The Twelve Pound Lock,” Sir 
James Barrie's well-known play star
ring Constance Collier.

“Wutherlng Heights,” Emily 
'Bronte’s great novel.

“Beyond the Dreams of Avarice,” 
by Sir Walter Resajit and

"Mr. Gilfll's Love Story,” by George 
EXBot are others promised in the fu-

A-mong trie present release» are : 
“The Chinese Puzzle,” based on the 
popular , ploy which ran In London for 
over e year.

“The Broken Melody," starring Mar
tin Harvey.

"The Top Dog,” a iChrilltng drama.
“The Gentlemen Rider,” an original 

story of the English turf for which tine 
tumours Epsom race course was used 
as a setting.

“Bonnie Mary," a five act drama by 
Herbert Pemberton inspired by the fa
miliar ballad "Mary of Argylo” and 
featuring Scottish traditions and <•©**- 
toms of the llighlande.

“The Impossible Woman,” starring 
Conetixunce Collier.

“A Little Child Shall Lead Them.” 
A story over which trie memory will 

Jlnger.

Cameron Carr. For twenty yeart 
Cnmeron Carr played on the stage 
and although he likes film work very 
much has not entirely given up the 
idea of returning to the foot-lights. 
Among other places In which he has 
appeared on the legitimate stage are 
“The King of Cadonis’" at trie Prime© 
of Wales Theatre, and the original 'pro
duction of "Three Weeks."

Gregory Scott to English by birth, 
and to one of the foremoait of our Bril 
Ish screen players, and certainly 
of the most versatile.

Outing Chester Sporting 
Pictures Extra

Fie can give no reason why he drift
ed into the .theatrical! world, but estazt- 
od placing before an audience at an 
<**rly age, and served his apprentice.

1 ship un*Ler such well known motoagers 
e* the kite Sir George Alexander, Cyril 
Mlande and Lewis Walter. Hto first 
parts were played in a serl 
ehakesi>earian. Sheridan aaid Gold 
smith productions under Ben Groot 
management.

British produced picture was sold at 
a higher price than any other pkittire 
has yet obtained, whether American, 
or other make He Is eseeniilally of tlue dnama-tia 

school amd can carr>r the heaviest 
character successfully trirougri a piece 
with just sufficient light touches to re 
lieve tri? drama. He -has also played 
hi comedy and musical comedy but as 
he himself admitts his temperament to 
far more suited to dra.ma-—the villain 
who lure® the unfortunate female to 
destruction.

Britain has nuuny natural advant
ages over her foreign competitors. Al
ways famiHiH for stage productions 
she hais etaxs wnose nemies and veimi
tation» ring from one corner of the 
world to the other. Where than from 
trie Old World have we got great,-!1 
wrltor-s than those who lived, wrote 
and died within the confines of the lit
tle island kingdom? 
stage produceiv does th© world -posares 
than those trained within the city of 
London itself? Where iaen 
Boenery be f<«m<l of «-udli romantic, 
wenik:. and historic grandeur as that 
of trie United Kingdom?

There are numerous reasons why 
British pictures will succeed in win
ning the world markers and there 
to no éxriggeruT ion In trio claim that

of
All Returned Men.

An interesting little lteen which iMr. 
MaoKay told Th© Bteindard is ttbat trie 
peraonnel of trie London office Is made 
up of returned men and the same is 
true of the Montreal Office; Oaptaln 
Max-Kay himself having served with 
the Army Medical C\»rps

Cecil Hepworth 
ooaicorus who will supply films Hot till!# 
enmixmy drove a motor tnui-#port dur
ing the war.

On patriotic Unes such ©nterpridea 
a a trie Auglo Oanadlaai Company 
should be supported end th© flag of our 
Hmidre seeu on the screen rather thep 
♦ rioee ol otiier oeuntrles.

He played villain lead In tri© Violet 
Hopeon production “Tit© GentiHeoLan 
Rider," and has just reoeautiy oonuplet- 
eil .the leading ixtrt -opposite Fojpjyy 
Wyndham In “The Great Coup”- 
Bi'>:;dwest ruoing film.

His cixlef hobby is golf, and lie la 
very keen on racing Mr. Scott has 
reoefved several gwid ofl'ers U> «none 
the Atlantic and feature in American 
(productions, -but just at present th© 
home country holds too great an atr 
traction for rihxi. He will continue to 

in Bread wool firing.

WluU g l'enter
TODAY

Matinee at 2J0 
Evening 7.30 and 9

H© commenced playing tor fllmx 
about eight years ago and has educe 
that time pla>vd for nkwly all Mi© 
British companies. For nom© time he 
has been engaged exclusively by Brood-

In "A Daughter of Ev© ' Carr to 
seen as trie villain, wnd although the 
character ns on© which to difficult Lo 
portray, C©/rr Is M hto "vittainivt."

FATTY ARBUCKLE
‘‘The Rough House”
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BROMPTON AGAIN FIN. STATEMENT MARKET STRONGER 
STRONG FEATURE OF PRICE BROTHERS IN AFTERNOON

RETROACTIVE TAX 
PUN ABANDONED ■bêéii

MONTREAL SALES
(McDougall & Cowans) 

Montreal, April 30, 19CJ0. 
Morning Sales

Steamships Cbm—<5 0 77%. 
Steamahllps PM- 30 0 32%; 26 <Q

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
To yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

Public Utilities Neglected on Shows Profits of $2,055,782, High Money Rate, Reaching
15 Per Cent, for Call Loans, 
Disregarded.

Federal Reserve Reports Indi
cate That Commodity Prices 
Are Again Soaring.

Montreal Exchange—Iron An Increase of $561,821
Was Moderately Active.UntzOlan- 20 @ +24

pom Textile—135 <fp 129.
. Car. Cement Pfd XD—15 0 91%. 

Can CtoirtM Cora-25 f\> So1*.
Steel Canada Com—96 ® 77Vi; 60 & 

77%.
Price linos?—50 0 300.
Dom Iron Gam— 65 & 68; 75 @> 67%* ; 

160 Co «8.
192f, War Ivown—1600 0 94%.
19ff7 War Loan—1900 iff 94%.
Gam Car Pfd—65 @ 99%
Detroit United—25 6r' 103.
1-aur PuJp—75 0 93Vi.
SmcMlng—40 ft 27.
Rtordon 150 <g> 58; 5 @ 163: 25 & 

153; 25 (a 154Vs 
I-yall- 20 @ 70.
Atlantic Sugar Coon -50 fp 85 Vi ; 60 

86%; 150 0 S' ; 135 0 87. 
Breweries C-omi—-25 ft 49%: 226 0

Over Previous Year.
(Private WBe to F. 8. McCurdy 4 i. v i. ’ (PrlTSte Wire to F. B. McOiidy A Montreal AjrtJ 30,-The ta*1 (Prt*wto Wire to F B. McCurdy 4

Qy ) oo.) statement of Price Bros. & Co., I Ad., vo'

trom wall^^rt LpggjBT ML tJTo^e 1X2 MOpTÆmÆ' <i° £**55 <££
»jfÆ«.^=rs2 mmJÊÊÊk J» S5SSÆS&3S
.1» uiearurr will be In.reduced carry §ig g JMM! «««lu, a fair aeenuic Stocke ot I3.MO.OOO to etock «• >**“« rL,”D <7l5r. c ,drc“tak take, on «.1er, n-ul eotatc week |Xgf whtoh over 1.000 >l.:uvs .bunged during lM*«f "***. *'‘“£5?° Tl ^^^^tor t^ ^to oStoU^By
exchange trar. actions tobaoco tuul in hy.nda, were Brorapton and Spam tab to sharataoMcra 1m the nf .itereguided by the markoL Declara-
cmv*vl Income taxes. It la quit. |^H^|BhH8HHr9RSI9 nmd preferred. The morket, evidently, tonus, end ^,W>0,<,®®.lnrrf“^. Mon o{ lhti regular 7p c dividend on
wrongly -u^ted vhut the disagree did out particularly like the ammes^e- new w«rt ee Hcqnired, of »:«debaker^2ook
meats over features of the bill may re- .JeIH iroeeti made at the Spanish River meet- lmg aharecapitiaJ or tne__o PD «■itatandinc did not receive amv nar-tot. in U, «.lire detml BlIWI Slïliïl 11 iTwi tug yestenhw, and K would »=m ^at «ocl ’Y^dw^lSooTjfl “t to rSoZÆ

The federal reserve reports gathered something muait have gone awry with year, compared .. .. hüooIc
from all over -the country indicate thaï O. E. S. WHITESIDE. plana which were previously alluded close o# 191 & rfh n-es Baldwin was relatively strong this
~h it iPi«lm^ fhat‘foreman f Vca^^^i^VnstTùHl £*£ S2^o7»l ["eref.^shmv "a ^mt^tha» afternoon

?*rSrSSS« t
id it wfl, probably take Oto" A.ao* -red ^rlto.pattog Mo* to U» tu»

uu^taudtng rouBtrm-dve developments ^ on UelnK w,1<My extent on *• «™u-“ o' ^ total clearing, to there t, little evidence of nay de-

!̂ — rtoU^b.y^r;.ss:^^d^s^'sï'jssrsz» *
tav legislation to bring about a ”•>- "romaLu posOtione in the miring j^iy Jgo 00o“o« below^thoee ot January. hovvOTer ,ut wlhteh some constructive

duçy 0. that province that ombmee , regula^dlv.d^d^l, a. tor the month waa *631,665,. h«w»M.brtng about an upward turn.

jals of -the director» are to be sent to
shareholders next Tuesday. The price

&-ra-.gpi-s:ags;
DAI TMiriM BV A irpo 1910, 1912. 1914 and 1916 etid has been 14 i * yfn <• •oliv it 92 8-8.BALDWIN MAKES <*»* ««.«*«4 ^«1, .he «««.1,1« J .tZci,» -m,of the Rocky Mountain branch ot »ml lat<-r at 91 £*•’ ™"c'0kl ‘TWO POINT RAII Y which he «« the original or wouldjeem to tad cate thatI W U rum 1 IVALL I \ ilevK He was a]K) OIW or the or. something eubrtanttal behind .nvato^d"

ganizer, of the Western Coal Opera '('n? rumor, ot m-,ok ro,l Rior
um,' Asaoc'etton w-hlch was formed In oae quarter 1 . I .. . ..
a trout fourteen war, ago. and was -'.m was moderately live. Public

rr^ot ,he AMociauo" “ ^totota moderately active, but

New York, April 30.—The market

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.
Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

Û

40.
Spaa: River <V»m—75 & 83; 230 & 

S3 V. ; 405 IT 85%.
Spin River Pfd—216 (S' 132; 25 & 

13CV4; 90 -iz 135; 5 & 133%; 230 &' 
131%, : 40 ft 132

Brampton XD—15 IT 90-%; 25 tt 
POVs; 50 ft 91; 60 @ 91%; 550 (S' 
91 % : 30 ft 92 5-8. '

Ttsciett 
Clan (Vt Pfdr—5 ft 77%.
Gan Got Com—25 ft 901** 

Afternoon Sale*
Siteamship» "Com—10 fi 77%; 16 @

Eastern Securities 
Company, Limited

uta itial rally. Political teadeaveleeare 1

the tiigual for stock market rejuvena
tion.

5 y 51: 20 ft 60%

Toronto bank clearings In the City 
of Toronto show a liberal Increase 1m 
the month of April, as compared with 
ApriH, 1919. The ftfum ar* J4®J* 
80*.088. an increase of *148,138,406, 
or 47.55 per cent.

LAIDLAW & CO.

Paul F. Blanche! JAMES MacMURRAY 
Managing Director 

92 Prince Wm. St,
St. John N. B 

193 Hollla St, Halifax N. 8.

Bteam^hip*: Pfd'—1° 'n 83.
Dam Textile—25 ft 129.
Gan Com Coon—100 <S 65%; 12 @

LAIDLAW & CO,

Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay
■ MONTHLY STAT. 

WESTERN BANKS
Steel Can Com—50 ft 77%; 50 ft

k77%.
Dom Iron Ctvn-—60 ft 6S.
Sh? winlsuin—50 17 10.'. Vj.
Montreal Power XD—25 ft 84%. 
1937 War Ixka-n—5000 ft 94%; 300 fi

iscr,

CONNOR TO STICK . 134,126,504 
.. 4,688.283
.. 9,812.068 
.. 2,066.412
.. 18,597,852 
.. 7,379.639
.. 8,391.254
.. 3,167.430

Calgary ..................
Ivetlibrl-dge ..........
Saskatoon ...........
Prince Albert
Regina ..................
Moose Jaw .... 
FVxrt William ... 
Brandon .............. .

(McDOUGALL & COWANS )
New York, April 30.—The list be-

“ HîLHf ÜH2 ^ royal securities
Altiiough call money rates began t« iaj A MPDIf1 A N Flfl FI
ri-se soon -after mid-day ami got as | 111 nlflLIVlV/nll T ILLu

ft 90% ; 25 ft 90'...; 50 ft 90% ; 2-'. if high as 15 per cent, in the last hour, j 
t'0%: 6»' r‘i> 90; !"0 f< 90%; 100 ft 90 the effect apt u stocks was not at all j 

Span River Pfd—60 @ 85; 26 ft j such às has been usual of late when
84%: 50 ft 84%. such nates were charged for money.

Span River Com—25 ft 83% ; 100 ft | On the contrary the be^t prices of the 
83% ; su i; 83%; 2.5 if $3% ; 176 t? ; day were .made In the last hour, anti 
84; 50 ft S4% | u became clear that the market had

Rrompton XD—700 ft 91%; 25 C&ifoeen oversold.
91; 105 @ 91.

War Lotut—1000 0s 94%.
AV--:V 5 ft 324.
Rî'i-vl'tn—130 0 152: 25 0 153%; 

25 ft 154%. R INVESTMENT 
EC0MMENDATI0NS

Iron wee 
t.bowed a dragging tVFrodeocy. amd the

might be said of Steel of Canada.
Sugar began the day at S5 3-4. but to
ward the close experb- <*<1 a good buy
ing movememit, under wlhxsh tihe etook 
quickly rows to 89 1-2.

The local exchange is closed tomor-

B. r F -h—5 ft 58
Que hi Railway—100 f> 22.
At’an tic Susar Com—310 0 90: <5 13 made that the directors of the Spaa- 

Isn River Pulp and Paipe’ Mflls, Ltd, 
h we declared a stock dividend to par
ticipai mg preferred stock, amounting 
to 42 per cent., to wipe out the ar 

of the preferred stock, and thaï

Direct Reflection of Attract
iveness of Canadian Securi
ties as Investment for Am
erican Capital.

------ for------

May Coupon Holder» and Those 

Seeking Sound Income Securities

SPANISH RIVER TO
DECLARE DIVIDEND

they3will pay off the vouchers In par
ticipât mg preferred t-'-ock and latter 
will be pu.t on a dividend baste *."> 

Toronto. April 30.—Announcement irorn the first of .ml/.j There was nothing in the news to 
account for Ihe up-turn in 'stocks,

I but there were reports in usually 
; well-informed quarters that 1 zmdon 

Ask | Was shipping gold to New York tumor- 
row. The market was fairly active at 

42the close and firm. A number of ad
ditional stocks made new low's during 
the course of today for the present 
movement, and some have broken 
through their lows of last Saturday, 
but the averages are still above the 
lowest point of the movement in the 
February break. United States Steel 

• • got within about a point of the Feb- 
ruarj' low this morning, but iiad ral- 

1 “' ; lied a point or more by the close, 
‘ - Some market operators pay close at 

tention to the till arts and It is observ- 
S;i cd that sliort selling 4s carried on 

with less freedom than was the cas<' 
7" most of the Litne during tlie recent 

decline. Profesei^al traders woul& 
1 * doubt lefts construe It as a strong bear- 
, isii indication if the ax erages should 

break below the Februan* low. or 
ji;y even it leading stocks like U. S. Steel 

should do so. Salles 914.21XX 
51 E. & C. RANDOLPH.

A direct reflection of the growing 
attractiveness of Canada and Cam- 
dian securities ae uu Investment Ci»91 
for Anver.can capdtai is the announce
ment by Royal Securities (Corpora
tion of the opening of a New Vork oi 
flee, To conform wi*h the require
ments of New York State laws, tic' 
new branch has been incorporated un 
der the name of Agency of Royal Sc 
curl ties Corporation i Canada) Limit 
ed. its offices are located at 165 
Broadway under the management of 
Mr (Miner K Hunt The exteno'on oi 
the faciMtiee of the (Vvrporaitiion to In
clude the American as well as the 
Canadian and British markets w".l tap 
additional reserves of capitU fo.* the 
develooment of Canadian pub’ic utn- 
.ty and Industrial enterprises, in tne 
hnam .tig of which the Corporaa-n .s 
a leading factor.

(McTVmeall and Cowansl 
Montreal, April 30. 1920

Bid
WE SUGGEST FIRST

Canada's Victory 5 1-2 p. c. DO AN 8 of 1917-1918 (tax exempt),- 
1919 (subject taxes), selected according ,tto your respective re
quirements. These Bonds are sold by all et one fixed price and 
trust you will favor us with your orders* as we are In a position to 
give prompt individual service.

326Abitibi......................................
Brazilian l.H and P. . 42%
Rrompton..............
< anadr. Car Pfd.

. . 91 91%

t100
.. 65 65%

91%
Canada Omeat ..
Canada Cement Pfd . 91 
Cnn Cvtf<m . . .... °o%

103Detroit United ..
1 Xi.n Bridge 
Dom C:i nn-'"’s. . . . 58
Dcm Iron C-om ... 68 WE SUGGEST SECOND
Dc-m TVx Com ...................
Lanrertide Paper Co.. 93 
MicoDonnld Coin.................

Town of Truro 5 p. <x. July. 1946, pitre 86 1-2 and Interest to 
yield 6 p. c., a high-grade, long-term lnveeOmeot,iVU. L H and Power. S4%

Penman's Ltd..................120
Quebec Railway... . 
R.iordon

WE SUGGEST THIRD
153%

Shaw W and P Co. .105 
Sptvni-h River Com.

Fraeer Companies, Limited, 6 p. ct Bands, due 1924 to 1968. 
Price to yield 7 p. c.. 84%

Spanish River Pfd. . 131% 
Steel Can Co Co. . .. 77% 
T"rcr.;o Rails .... 43% 
’Y’ayogiamack . .

84%
(Playable In New York.)

A very strongly secured issue.
. . S6%

VV>

'1 WE SUGGEST FOURTHN. Y. QUOT vrtONS CHICAGO PRICES. Qunns, Limited (Packers), 7 p. c. Cumulative Preferred Stock, 
participating. Price 97 1-2 and accrued dividend. (Morris & Co„ 
of Chicago, have large Common Stock holdings in this company.)

n
( McDougall & Co wan n.

New York. April 30.. 1920. 
Open High ivow Close. 

Aim Be«t Sug 92% 92% 92
132% 130 

.. 92% 93% 92 
3 27% 127% 126% 166% 

58% 58% 58% 
40% 39% 40% 

120% 113% 114% 
93% 94

(McDougall and Cowans) 
Chicago. April 30—Oom, May $1.77, 

J<ulv $1.65; September. $1.57%.
Oats. May. $1.00%; Jully SS%.
Pork, May $35,.50; July. $37.00. 
lAid. .Maj-, $19.90; July. $20.70.

Rigy. Ix)w. Close. 
172% 177

:• .
Am Car Fdy ’31 
Amer Loco.
An; Sugar..
Am Sn:-!’. ... 58%
Am Steel Fdy 40 
Am Wc olen. 120

k 95
Anaconda . . .56% 56% 56% 56% 
Amer Can. . 39% 40% 39% 40%
.-.fell U on XD. 79 79 78 78
Balt ami O ... .31% 32% 31% 32% 
Baldwin Loco 110 113% 116 111%
Beilh Steel.... 86% 88% g«CH 57
O. F. I .. .. 35%.............................
Ch« -.1 and O .51 .............................

Leath. . 72 72% 71% 72%
C. P. R..............117 .............................
Crvucible S XD 140 147 140 145%
Krie Com.. . 12 12% 12 12%

. (it North Pfd. 72% 73 72% 73
Goodrich Rub. 66 66% 65 66%
Gen Electric 146 146 145% 145%
Gen Motors.. 2945 296% 2S6 28
Gt North Ore. 35%.............................
Indue- Alcohol 85%
Iniapir Cop . . .52% f*2% 62% f,30 
Kenne (’op . 27% 28% 27% 27%
Lehigh Vail. 42 42 41% 41%
Mer Mar Pfd. 84 84% 83% 84%
Mex Petro . .167% 169 167% 168
Midvale Steel 43% 43% 43% 43%
Mies Pacific. .23% .. .. ..
NT NH and H 28 
N T Central. 70%
Nor and Wet. 90%
National Lead. 76% 77% 76% 77 
Pennsylvania. 40 40 39% 39%
Pr Steel Oar 96% 96% .95% 96% 
Reading Com. 84% 84% 84% 84%
Rep Steel
Royal Dutch. 108% 109% 108% 109 
St. Paul . . 32% 32% 32% 32%
South Riy .. 20% 20% 20% 20%
S<cuth Pacific.. 94% 90 93% 94%
Studebeker. 109% 109% 107% 108 
Union Pacific 116% 176% 116% 136% 
T1 8 Steel Co M 95 93% 94%
U 8 Rubber 96 99 96 98%
Utah Copper. 69 66% 69 69%
Westingliouse 48% 49 48% 49

132 WE SUGGEST FIFTH931,, EMI5 A business opportunity with boons fn Famous Players 
(Canadian Corporation, Ltd.) 8 p. c. Cumulative First Preferred 
Stock. Price 100 and dividend, with a participation of 25 
Bonus of Common Stock adjustment of same on basis of $30.00 per

inprince #eorge
$otel

May........................... 178
July ......................... 165% 162% 165%
September..............158 166% 157%

TORONTO ;Oats
May........................... 178 172% 177
July...........................  89 87% 87%
September............. 75% 74% 75%

Pork
.............35.10 54.75 06.06

We will be glad to book advance orders, arrange your Cou
pons for New Y’ork Exchange, convert your Anglo-French or other 
maturing Bonds.

In any detail, Buying, Selling, or for information concerning 
your holdings—

In Centre of Shopping 
and Business District 

250 ROOMS 
100 with Private Bathe 

EUROPEAN PLAN
cam. H. Thompson, peer.

OOOOtKKMMMMOOObriMay ....31% ..

SEE—CALL—OR WRITE
INSURANCE

Fire, Accident, Marine, Plat e Glass, Automobile, etc.
I

MAHON BOND CORPORATION LIMITED’Phone us for rates or to have our representative call on you.

WM. THOMSON & CO., LTD
Royal Bank Building. King Street. INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

101 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B. 
'Phone M. 4184-6.

84% • t.22Phone M. 2616. i
I

28% 27% 28 
70% 70 70

< 92% 94 92% 93%

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON. ST. JOHN.

/N. Y. COTTON MARKET FIRE INSURANCE
tSRhr*The Springfield Fire ‘and Mar ine Insurance Co.

ESTABLISHED 1*48. PAGE & JONES(MacDougall and Cowans) 
Cotton

High Low Clone 
...34jdO 3355 3456 
...40.50 40.00 40.20 
...38.52 37.80 38.20 
...35.90 3620 36.46 

. . .345 0 34.40 84.70

SHIP BROKERS AND 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
Cable Addreee—“Pajenes, Mobil-." All Leading Codes Used.

Cash Capital, $2,500,000.00General Assets, •1<^g4 îe®Zlf8* , ___ ..
Net Surplus, Sfc331.373.B3.January

J uly ... 
October

Pugsley Building, Cor. Prinoeee ...id 
Canterbury Street, St. John, N. B. 

Applications for Agente Invited
Knowlton & Gilchrist,

Res. Phone 1595-11Phene M. 2679-11.

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
■ 91 Germain St., 

St. John, N. B.
Electrical Contractors.

. ANLEY C. WEBB, Manager.

■■
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St John City
51-2 p. c. Debentures

To Yield 5 3-4 p. C.
10, 20 and 40 Years Expiry

Apply, CHAMBERLAIN’S OFFICE
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THE CASE OF I
Amd then, when things threaten to 

get dull, thereto always Pimdkney. 
Trust him. 

wring
If hie was dropped on 

side of the moon durlnf e 
dttfk quarter Til bet he’d manage to 
«tart something. So here the or her 
forenoon when he breezes Into the Phy
sical Culture Studio with that cut-up 
sparkle in his eyes I begin to look tor 

yj> quick action.
â »ay, Shorty,” says he, "who do you

wppœe I ran aKrroes on Fifth Avenue 
• moment ago?"

“Aih, who am I that could guess a 
conundrum like that?” «ays L "Spill

the

It.”
"Our old friend T. Baskin Wood," 

Bays he.
"What! Wood Basket, tihe pink Rod!” 

«ays I.
"Only he's no longer a. Red of emy 

■hade." say» he; "hi fact, "heto rather 
colories», opinion» as well as complex
ion."

"Then It ain't Woody," saye I. "That 
face tint of (his might easy Bade out, 
ae he didn’t have much to lone; but 
them notions of hts about what the 
masses ought to do to the classes was 
altogether too vivid to be washed out 
60 soon."

"But it has been more than a year 
Mid a hailf since we've eeen him," fin- 
Rtets Pinckney. "I dldn/t realize it 
had been so long myself until he told 

And do you know Shorty, some
thing mysterious must have happened 
to the chap, 
change."

“Maybe the prohibition drought 
caught him with an empty cellar," 
eaye I.

No, Plckey waves that aside, 
ought to know Woody wasn't that 
kind. And come to thiUnk of fit, he 

V wasn't. Oh, he might go through the 
» motions, luit If you watched him close 
m you’d see him drown a finger of Scotch 

with half a bottle of ginger ale and 
make it last through an evenin'.

More or leas of a -highbrow, Woody 
wot»;

mo.

Never eaw euoh a

I

wrote pieces for the parlor 
Bolshevik weeklies, read queer books;

- and could explain by the hour whjare 
him and Debs or Spargo took different 
tracks. Pinckney used to tow him up 
to the Studio and get him goin’ >ust 
for -the fun of bearin'
Course, I’d tell him straight how he 
had squirrels in the attic, and he'd In
to show une where, as one of the com
mon people, I wasn't mimin' true to 
form when 1 believed all 1 read tn the 
capitalistic press. Accordin’ to hlm I 
ought to wrear a red necktie and join 
some group of workers.

"Like you, eh?" I’d say. “A hot 
worker, you ere! Why, all a 7 o’clock 
whistle means to you is a signal to 
turn over for another nap."

At which Woody would Insist that 
while lie anight hlove been bom a social 
parasite he took no pride In being one 
and was out to change the system. 
Oh, he -was earnest enough about ® 
whatever it was he thought he be- w 
lieved. He'd get real stirred up talking s| 
about the exploited maissea, the wtige 6 
elaves, soulless corporations, and so ^ 
uu. And the way he’d enthuse over llr 
the honest toller almost, made you & 
waul to grab a pick and a dinner pail 66 
and hike for the nearest ditch. But I tl 
noticed that Woody didn’t work up 
tuny palm callouses himself. All he s< 
worked was his jaw.

Then when the big war broke loose aa 
and we got into It he eeeimed to take 
it might y hard. He'd -sit around ki 
gloomy, '.-ihakinj' his head and mutterin’ « 
harsh things
He don't admit being a pacifist, but lie 
claims we had no business anirkn’ in in 
this sad mess. He was sorry for our 
poor boys, sorry for the Belgians, w 
sorry for the French, even sorry for of 
the Germans. About the only people sc 
that looked good to him was the Rus
sians. Especially after they quit and "t 
etarted ithi'.s soviet buaine^s. He was a 
strong for that. * Woody was.

“The ruddy dawn of u. new civiliza- ait 
lion*’’ I remember his callin’ It.

“Looks ruddy, all right, if all v;e an 
bear is sa" tays I.

It was about them that Woody be
gun pullin’ wires to get sent across nc 
with some cafe and ta«ne outfit of iw 
bombproofers. He'd ducked the drafts th 
on account of being under weight and ar 
bavin-’ weak eyes, but thie next thing 
■we heard he\l broken into tne Red A1 
Crossv got a job ae some kind of field 
commissioner, and waa about to start 
for Petrograd.

“Look out you don't get to trottin" D* 
with Trotxky, Woody,” was tny part- 7° 
in’ word to him.

*’I should feel much honored if I 
could,” says he and off he goes.

Then he drops oat of sight. The war 
is wound up after a fashion, the boyi 
came titmgglin’ home, the peace con- 
vent ion scrap drags on, but still no ftL 
sign of Woody. In fact. I’d 'most for- 80 
got all about him until Pinckney blows 
in with this bulletin.

"What was he dollin’ over there oo 
long?*’ I asks.

"I couldn’t get him io sav," eays TJ 
Pinckney. "Which is one reason why Y< 
I ve come for you."

"Eh?” says L gawpin.1 
"As you may rememb >i%” goes on ^ 

I Incknee-', "Woody sadly ucierrattie 
ray mental equipment. He thinks I 
have too frivolous a mind to grasp 
such great and burning questions as 
why the writer works. He declines to 
waste his wisdom on me. Ouriouiriy 
enough he regarde your low-grade in 
tellec.t as a fellow field."

"Says how do you get that way." 
Bays I. "Whaddye meant low grade?"

"Pardon the phrase." eays Pinckney.
“I anight state it more subtly but with 
leas exactness. At tee's* you will admit 
that Woody need to talk quite freely 
to you. Perhaps he will now. Well.
I’ve arranged to have him take lunch
eon With me at the club. And I want 
you to crane along, too. We may 
find out what has happened to him."

. ‘Thaniku” says. I, "but I don't think 
1 I’ve got time i
X "I’ve ordered grilled pige feet and 

plane crab salad,’’ «uy» he.
^Qwlfty!” says L callin' into the 

gym end grabbto’ my hat. ‘Tm likely 
not to be back until 2.30."

(Maybe I could have passed up the 
grilled pigs’ feet at a pinch, but stone 
crab»—M-en-nwn! They «hip 'em up 
from Tampa about twice a mouth and

us debate.
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The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

’Phone West 15,
G. H. WARING, Manager.

Iron and Brass Castings.
West St. John

i

to

38 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Prompt Service, Best Material, Lowest Prices.

We make in the city

the best 

Artificial 

Teeth

reasonable

Painless Extraction
Crown and Bridge Work in Gold and Porcelain. 

DR. H. B. NASE is a m eihbcr of our staff.

Office hours: 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. daily. ’Phone 2789-21.

Drs. MdCnight and McManus, Prop.

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Msmbers Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL. 
Orders executed on all Eût changes.

These Are the Resources of the

Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation
Established 1855.

Paid-up Capital! and Surplus n<wty.........................
Total Assets over 

With thiig evidence of strength in mitul, remember we pay 
PER CENT, on Savings Accounts.

.. ..$12,000,000.00 

.. .. 33.000,000.00 
FOUR

New Brunswick Branch Office Corner Prince William St and Market 8q.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

R. F. WRIGHT, Acting Manager.
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HIM WE DOH’T 
WAIST ANY THtN<,
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HE DIDN'T t>AY Î 
IT'S THE 

GARDACE MATS!
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1 1TORCHY and SHORTY STORIES
yON By

SEWELL
FORD

THE CASE OF A PINK RED ney. '"Here he to, In one of the -most 
substantial bitfldtnge In iNew Yorit, 
shut to by tiilck stone walls, the win
dows guarded by steel grills, the 
trmoea wmttihed by keenly ed, faithful 
servitors. Why, a stray oat ovuUdm't 
g?«i In without being seen, much, leee 
a strange human being. Our members 
are all men of substance and standing. 
Besides we have within call thousand# 
of policemen. Com* Woody, where 
could you find a safer nxrt.?"

Woody only shakos his head. "It 
wa» tn a stronger building thorn this," 
says he, “and one surrounded by an 
army of soldiers at that."

MJDh?” says I ee he stops sudden. 
“What then? Did someone throw a 
ware Into you by gnabbln’ you by the 
collar and aratoto’ you .the time of day 
In 'Russian?"

of us were marched to an upper cham
ber and told that we pointed at his wrist I suggested pens hoarse: "That's the men!" 

loddlm. ‘Too common,' says he. 'Thia "What?” suys Pinckney. ' 'What 
wound was made by the teeth of u man?"
coimtesa' And then he roared a* ff . "The big-eyed one," «ays Woody, 
he had made a grand Joke. The other "who was judge hi the Fortress." 
Judges roused up and growled. 'Away "Oh, I say!" says Pinckney. "Why, 
with the dog of a Kerenskyite! ' they ghat’s my old standby, Louis" 
urged. "Where are you from?' asked “I couldn't mistake that' foe*" In- 
the pig-eyed one. 1 told him New slats Woody. "The small pop-eyes, the 
York. 'So?' he grunted. ‘Me. too. I’ve bald head, the putty complex to* the 

| worked In New York.’ Then they brutal Jaw. He's, the very one."
“One of the Judges rolled off hLs j wrangled together. The other two “But. my dear chap," protest» Pthuck- 

chalr, stupefied by vodka. We vaited wanked to send me kfter the one* who ney, '"Louis has been my 
■while a new one was sent lu He Wus had gone out to be stood egainst the waiter here in this club for 
nearly sober, but more evil-faced than wall. But Pig-eye wee undecided. Tt 
the others. A fat, putty-colored face might cause trouble.' be said. 'We 
he had; emalll pig eyes with bags un should a* iLenlne about H. Besides, 
der tzhero; very bald as to his head, there are plenty of others, and the 
and with Ma left wrist bandaged, i soldiers of the squad complain that

their gun* are getting hot. Sieve him 
for another day.’ So I was sent back 
Into the big room. I was forgotten.
For week's I was there. We were fed 
occasionally on wretched food. At any 
moment I expected to be called out to 
face other Judge*. I don't know now 
why I wasn't. But ait last some of my 
brother officers came searching for me.
I was Identified, rescued. They got me 
Into a hospital. I was there a long 
time, months. And when I could walk 
they let one go. But there was no way 
of getting out of Petrograd. Hardly 
any Amerloamis were left. The Red 
Cross headquarters had been moved to 
Moscow. Fighting was constant. You 
dodged out to buy food and dodged 
back again. An English diplomatic 
-agent gave me shelter, such as It was.
We were raided frequently by drunken 
Reds. For a week our block wots bom
barded. I never knew why. But at 
last I had a chance to get Into Sweden 
with some food smugglers. Finally I 
caught a steamer home. And here I

CONVENTION OF 
THE ROTARIANS

were to be put
on trial, flo we were. But such a 
travesty. The three so-called Judges 
were drunk and getting druuker. 4 
few brutal questions and they would 
order a man led away We knew what 
that -meant. We could hear tho rifles 
cracking to, the court below. My turn 
was coming. There were but four 
ahead of me.

Canadian
Government,
Municipal

and

Corporation
Bonds
Fo yield 5.23 p.c. to 

7.35 p.c.

And the* when things threaten to 
get dull, there’» always Ptnidkney. 
Trust him. 

wring

this swell club of Pinckney "e to the 
only place I ever heard of their beta* 
eervedi A discovery of hto, you mignt 
know. And say, when It comes to 
theft kind of explorin' he's got Colum
bus lookin’ like a cop on a fixed post. 
Talk about broiled lobster* this stone 
crab nourishment has the chenus girl's 
delight beat seven ways. So I takes 
Pinckney by the arm and start» him 
down the stairs before he cam change 
his mind. Beside* I might 
worked up a little curiosity 
Woody myself.

We finds htm waitin' for me In the 
big dowmetadns lounge, -pacin' up *.nri

If he was dropped an 
side of the moon durlnf a 

dafk quarter I'll bet he'd -manage to 
start something. So here the other 
forenoon when he breezes into the Phy
sical Culture Studio with that cut-up 
sparkle In his eyes I begin to look for 
quick action.

â 1 «ay, Shorty," says he, "who do you 
A, wppœe I ran across on Fifth Avenue 

a moment ago?"
“Ah. who am I that could guess a 

conundrum like that?” «ays L “Spill

International Association of 
Rotary Club* to be Held in 
Atlantic City Week of 
June 21st.

the

favorite
ever *>

long. He's been here for year». In 
fact; that la, on end off ”

"Ah!” «ays Woody. “He way off 
during the winter of 1317 and 1316, 
wasn't he?"

“I believe he was," eaye Pinckney, 
"but I’m sure he couldn't

Atteint*■ OKy, New Jersey, April VJ. 
—South Amer**! wril be brought la 
to more intimate relatione with the 
United States and with ( laneda. 
throuKli the convention of the inter
national Association of Rotary ("Inui 
which ie to be held here on the Steel 
Pier during the week of June 21st. 
The Rotary Hub of Montevideo, Uru
guay, jtossrble the most southern rtnb 
In the world to be represented, has 
sent a delegate. Herbert P. Ooatee, 
secretary and charter member, who 
leaves this month io order to 
here in time, geo ret ary Coates w*i< 
tour Chile and Peru In route hi hep. 
of commencing Rotary U'orn lin those 
countries.!**
Clubs in Panama and in (Jqho. T*ie 
hotel reservation applies tione 
e<l thus far exceed the 6,000 mirk. 
With only about 50 per cent, of the 
llotary Clubs In this country and 
abroad heard from at thte time. It is 
expected that the attendance will :>e 
far in excess of that figure, 
cord breaking convention.

Internationafl Secretary dieslcv K. 
Perry, and Past . International 
dent Russell Greiner and E. i,e<die 
Pidgeon, the latter of Wlnnpe», will 
sail from New York on May lart for tfia 
British Is-les for a whirlwind and 
characteristically American tour 
prior to the big International gasther- 
jjfj The,r purpose is three
fokl. Hiey will vtetft Blinbu-rgh. :^<t- 
mbd. where International Rotarv 
been invited 1n 1921. Edinburgh 
rival to Los Angeles

«hall never forget how he looked as ho 
glared at u* In three minutes be had

tt."
“Our old friend T. Baskin Wood," 

eaye he.
"W!hat! Wood Basket, tihe pink Red!" 

a§ys I.
"Only he's no longer a Red of any 

■hade." say» he; "to foot, "he's rather 
colories», opinion» as well as complex
ion."

Tin sure, though, "break» In Woody. 
"He was In Petrograd, helping Lentne 
organise the red terror. It wo* on his 
word that 
day .”

"Utterly absurd, old man!" says 
Pinckney. “Why, we’ll u»k him.”

Woody ain’t strong for that but be. 
fore he can estop him Pinckney has sent 
for Louis and put It up to him flat 
Don't seem td fuss Louis a bit either.

"No," says he. btoakto’ his Lead turn! 
lookin’ stupid. “I haven't been In Rus
sia since I canne away w-ith my folks, 
when I was three. Been In New York 
all the time."

“And you don't remember having 
seen me before?" demanded Woody.

“No," «ays Louis, starin' stupider 
than ever.

“That's all," says Pinckney. Them, 
turnin'to Woody, he chuckles: “There! 
You see?”

“Do you imagine." say s Woody, 
"that I could watch for half an hour 
the face of a man who was deciding 
whether or not he should «ewd me out 
to be shot and then not know htai two 
years later? Could you?"

"S-s-s-sh ! “ says Pinckney, 
he comies. "

I couldn’t eay just whatt It

We have investments to 
fill the requirements of 
all investors.

Write us and we shall be 
happy to send you a list 
of our offerings.

was saved for another

if/“Then It ain't Woody," eaye I. "That 
face -tint of Ms might easy Cade out, 
as toe didn’t have much to lo«e; but 
them notions of hto about what the 
masses ought to do to the classes was 
altogether too vivid to be washed out 
60 soon."

".But It has been more than a year 
and a half since -we’ve eeen him," to- 
slats Pinckney. "I dldn/t realize it 
had been so long myself until he told 

And do you know Shorty, some
thing mysterious must have happened 
to the chap, 
change."

“Maybe the prohibition drought 
caught him with am empty cellar," 
eays I.

No, Plckey waves that aside, 
ought to know Woody wasn't that 
kind. And come to think of It, he 
wasn’t. Oh, he might go through the 
motions, but If you watched him close 
you'd see him drown, a finger of Scotch 
with half a bottle of ginger ale and 
make it last through an evenin'.

More or les* of a highbrow, Woody

& X He wflt 9 Ibo visit Rotarv
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"H-uh!" «aye I. "No wander you got 

jumpy nerves^, Woody. And I take It 
you saw enough Bolshevik antics to 
last you for awMl* eh?"

“Enough for a life time,"
Woody. "That's why I feel 
here. They’re in New York, you know; 
thousands of them.”

“Absurd!" eaye Pinckney. "News
paper talk. At least, there are none in 
'-hilis club. You may count on that. So 
let's have luncheon."

“Sure!" says L “It'» always a soottto- 
ftV process, havin’ lunch on Pinckney. 
Best thing he does. And with a knife 
in one hand and a fork In the other 
you ought to feel fairly safe."

up a faint 3tulle. 
"Probably I shall,” says he.

I couldn't see how he could beta it 
for somehow in this plute joint, with 
the heavy -bangin'» at the high win
dows. and -the thick rugs on the floor, 
and the waiters movin' about soft and 
silent like they worked In oiled 
groove* it seemed as if the rude corn- 
mon people was sh-ut out complete. At 
sight of Pinckney the head waiter acts 
almost human, tows us to a corner 
table, emd snaps hto finger for the bus 
boys, to get busy.

"Yea e1r, "says he. “The hors 
d’oeuvres are ready, the grilled pig's 
feet -next, and then the crab salad 
Yen sir."

“And have Louis serve," adds Pinck
ney. "He knows how I want things."

"Very well. Loudis," says the 
head-waiter.

-Meanwhile Woody is busy measurin' 
out n mild «hot of Scotch that some
body has found In Pinckney's locker, 
but the first thing I knows he has 

- dropped a glow and at the crash I 
looks up to find him starin' bug-eyed 
at the waiter, who Is handin' round 
the tray of caviar and pickled herring. 
For a second or so, too, -the waiter 
flares back. Pinckney notices and 
glances from one to the other.

"Beg pardon?" «ays Ptockney. “Any
thing wrong?"

Woody don't say, but beeps on 
starin' blank.

"The hors d'oeuvres," murmurs the 
waiter.”

"Oh! Oh. yesV’ says Woody.
He don't say anything more until 

the waiter ha» left. Then he reaches 
over, grips Pinckney's arm and whis-

1 I!y

? :k- I ) Si
nervousJVj
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and Boet >1 m 
that contest. The Rotary chiefs wlli 
infuse Ro-tary spirit into 
clubs which

vu,
either; maybe the surly set of the 
waiter's mouth or a look he gives 
Wool y as lie comes in. Anyway, I 
got my curiosity way up. and sis he 
passes me I reaches out casual acd 
gets a grip on tote left wrist, pushin' 
baidk the sleeve at the same time. And 
sure enough, there's u scar.

"Teeth marks, or I never saw cm." 
says L

‘«Ye», -fir," «y» 'Louie, quick. “A dog 
did that."

“Mu-st have had hto front fan 
off. then." says I.
Two even crescents. Was it a Counter 
Louis, or were you just braggiu'?"

That «.e-e-ms to jar -Mm a little, for 
he pulls his wrist away and covers up 
the scar. “It was a dog. ' h* mutters.

“Bah!" says Woody “Why deny it, 
man? You were one of Leal io î Judges 
In the Fortress. You're x Bolshevik 
now, I'll wager."

Louis only shakes his head and 
curls his upper lip surly. "The gentle 
mam mistakes," aavs he, "1 am Àmcri- 
c-an clti/.en. See? 1 have my papers."

Yep. He spring* 'em on us.
"Had 'em right handy, didn't you?” 

says I. “And I 'expect you could prove 
an alibi in case anybody tried to de
port you?”

“I have witness, plenty." .says Louis, 
"that I live in New York all the time."

So what’s to be done? If you could 
catch him with a bomb in hto hand or 
something like that you might indute 
the Department of Justice to take 
some action. Probably he would be 
slapped on the wrist ami told 
“Naughty, naughty!" As It is. -we jus-: 
look at each other blank. Louis, he 
takes up the platter and steps around 
beside Woody.

"Pigs’ feet sir." say.-, he. "Very

“Oh. I suppose so," says Woody, 
helpin’ himself liberal. "One might as 
well."

KENT wrote pieces for the parlor 
Bolshevik week lie* read queer book*

’ and could explain by the hour whfore 
him and Debs or Spargo took different 
tracks. Pinckney used to tow luim up 
to the Studio and get him goto’ Just 
for -the fun of bearin'
Cours* I’d tell him straight how he 
hod squirrels to. the attic, and he’d try 
to show one where,
mon people, I wasn't nuinLn’ true to 
form when I believed all I read In the 
capitalistic press. Accordin' to hlm I 
ought to wear a red -necktie and join 
some group of workers.

“Like you, eh?” I’d say. “A hot 
■worker, you are! Why, all a 7 o’clock 
whisk le means to you to a signal to 
turn over for another nap."

At which Woody would insist that 
while lie anight tolave been bom a social 
parasite he took no pride in being one
anld was out to change the system. ____

V Oh, lie wais earnest enough about <iow:n behind the row of easy chairs 
A whatever it was he thought he be- watch in’ the traffic nervous. I can't 

! , Wlieved. He'd get real stirred up talking sf° 130 much change in Mm at first
ibout tfhe exploited maisses, the wage 6*ance. Maybe he'» a little thinner In 
slaves, soulless corporations, and bo *e neck end face, but he never 
ou. And the way he'd enthuse over muich of a huisk. And I notice that his 
the homeet toller almost -mode yx>u tuLlr hoe frosted up a bit above the 
want to grab a pick and a dinner pail cars. ■JMI
and hike for the nearest ditch. But I that before he left, even jf toe is only 
noticed that Woody didn't work up lu the late thirti 
any palm -callouses himself. All he seemed different, 
worked was his jaw. steady, piercin' kind, hut now' they

Then when the big -war broke loose ®re e-hirey and restless by turns, 
and we got Into tt he eemned to take I will <say, too, that he lets on to be 
It mighty hard. He’d -s-lt around kind of glad to «ee -me. “Ah, McCabe!" 
gloomy, -iihtitom' his head end mut ter in’ euy-s Jie. “Bully of you to come. How 
harsh thing» aboun the government —how’s your punch?”
He don't admit being u pacifist, but he "Oh, I expect I can still steam ’em 
claims we had no bustaet-s mixta' in in with either hand*" rays I. 
thia sad mesa. He wan sorry for our "Fortunate person!” Bays to*
Poor boys, vorry for the Belgian*, wish I could. After all, there is a sense 
sorry for the French, even sorry for of security In being able to do that 
the Germans. About the only people sort of thing."
that looked good to him was the llus- “You don't mean, Woody,” I goes on, 
elans. Especially after fch-ey quit and “that you’re gettin' ambitious to land 
started ilihls soviet buaLne^s. He was a left hook on somebody’s jaw?”

"Not precisely," says -he. "but there 
are occasions -wlien It would he a salt- 
is faction to know that one could in—In 
an emergency."

Pinckney and I swaps glances," 
"Oh, come, Woody," puts In Ptnck 

ney. "Tell u-s all about It. You 
not being followed by desperadoes, or 
threatened, or anything of that sort 
are you?"

"I suppose not." says he. "Not 
At least, I trust I'm not."

“Which Implies that you have been,” 
says Pinckney. “I say, we want to 
know what you got mixed up in abroad. 
Didn't meet a dashing ocu-ntess, did 
you?"

Woody merely shrugs his shoul
ders bored.

“When did you trickle back?” I asks. 
''Oh .three or four months ago.” says 

he. “Ive been staying up at Jtminy 
Trevor’s caan-p in the Adirondack»— 
hunting a llale, snow-shoeing, fishing 
some, resting a lot. I needed it. My 
—my nerves.”

“Worst thing you could do." Says 
Pinckney. “The country always gives 
me a case of nerves if I stay there too 
long. Too many wlerd noises at night 
The only piece to really rest is -in town. 
You can be comfortable here, and 
safe.”

"Sato!" wys Wood»-. “What an odd 
idea."

“Listen to him, Shorty!" says Pint*.
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UN» of 1317-191* (tax exempt), 
jrdîng ,to your respective re- 
by all et one fixed price and 

der* ea we are fax a position to

. April 2S.—TO fly lumn'ram..,
! -a -an hours L, tha iii-USflt

d m%' bUtloua dream oi b'r.safli

3T5 S3 r?tor",be done «“o -i-e next 
f Vh “eaua of two mvemioc, 

!h ®ba*le an airman to a, ' 
i'«8ht of 4Ü.U00 loot wiw.ro, ^
kU.J'.'Z'*** I'ms,,UTI,' a siwsl 0f645U 
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Two diflicultie. witch face to 

y-ftora ere. first. io temre ,be ^
of Ih ® °‘ 11111 60*ine aud driving ro,„e bh^ P~f‘ter n-rifledlt^

• *cnd second, to secure a lif«

1 flrst of tUes« difficulties has 
uEfjT*.* * OVerM“® >»' -H lnvea- 

wa« recenUy used by Lieut 
Henri iiogel, who flew from Paris to 
-.tons a distance of nearly- 283 mUes 
•v- a speed of lGii miles an hour Roxet 
:'c;w at * height of 1-5,00* to lS.OOOteet 
all the way and wa, aOle to maintwto 

1 s Wei “ the i armed «moæherebv 
means of un iu-veatiun, descried iu 
the lune in a previous mnbic. which, 
compressed air to which the t.ropeUer 
rotated to nonual atm>pisphere.

r mo* Lien a com:rolled trtal has 
sJiowu that a motor giving 179 horse
power at water level and ninety-five 
horsepower at 1,500 feet, can be made 
to give 160 homepower wtnsn the air
* ”™neased by the new apparatus.
• o -hat extent tho ottoct of rariûcaUüc 
' tilp àir has .bee® overocme. and it

Euems certain t£tu. the principle hav- 
mg b.-cn e tablished. further develop
ment «-111 be rapid.

The second dlfttculty Is to secure 
breathing air for the filera The ex- 
U-iipi. of the submarine Is here in
voked There Is no more difficulty, a 
i- stated, in making an enclosed cliaan- 
ber pit s ided with air at nonual pres 
■ ure which will travel above clouds 
than if. making one w-hlch Lrarels be- 
low tin water.

Oiwe these two problems aro efltec- 
iively solved full atlx-antage can b« 
tikcn o. the nem-res sttmee of the up- 
P* " air To go quicker one wflj hava 

nJy !<■ go higher, and. iriOid-eneallv. ui 
go cheaper, for on :toe fastest vcyege 

| les-s fuel wr:i be bumod. in those dao 
w.> wil’ have a nightly service of air- 

following the dawn acroe*i the 
Atlantic and dreppir, down ta \>w 
York in time for h-« i .vfasL

?

MkStill, it was begin-nin’ to do
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“It was a trifle more menacing *han 

that,” ways h* "I wm -within • few 
minutes of being stood against a wall 
to face a firing squad.”

“Where?” says I.

sentenced four human being» to dealh 
Off hand, carelecvdy, ae you would 
send away a beggar 

“Then I was prodded forwairl. He 
snatched away m> papers. “Ah. a 
cursed Kenm>kyite!' he growletl in 
Rus-slam T am an American.' I told 
him. An-official of the Red Cross 
'So?' he grunted la English. ‘I need 
some first aid myself. What Is good 
for the bite of ;i fair lady?’ and he

“I

“In the Fortress of St, Peter and 
Paul,” eaye Woody. “That Is .n I’etro- 
grail, you know. I had been sent to 
look up Kerensky. We wanted him to 
sign an order releasing several car
loads of Red Cross supplies which had 
been seined by the revolutionary gov
ernment. He was an elusliive person to 
find Kerensky, jut* about then. Some
one said he had moved his offices to 
the Fortress, 
waited for forty-eight hours, being 
scut from one part of ithe great gloomy 
pile to the other, showing my papers 
e.ery few minute* to ignorant mouths, 
shunted about by Insolent officials. 
The usual thing. All was confusion. 
Troops meunohing back and forte, wlM- 
ejetl eecretaries running about, swag
gering officers coming and going.

“But with the Red Cross bra.«arxl 
on my sleeve and my American pass
port I felt safe enough. I had a permit 
signed by Kerensky himself. And they 
had raid he was In the building. ’i>ue, 
I hud heard some firing going on out
side, but that wbb common enough. 
And then, the next thing I knew, I was 
taken prisoner, herded In with a hun
dred other* shut In a 
walled room underground. I was told 
that the Kerensky government bad 
fallen, that Kerensky had run away 
days before, that the Reds held the 
cdty.

“Even then I thought It would be 
merely a matter of showing my papers 
amd explaining who I was. But after 
another frightful day and night fitly

c. Cumulative Preferred Stock, 
rued dividend. (Morris & Co, 
ik holdings tn this company.) strong for that. • Woody was.

“The ruddy da*wn of a new civiliza
tion*” I re-member hla callin' It.

“Looks ruddy, all right, if all v;e 
bear is ea” says I.

It was about them that Woody be
gun pullin’ wires to get sent across 
with some eaPe end same outfit of 
bombproofers. He’d ducked the drafts 
on account of being under weight and 
bavin' weak eyea but thie next thing 
■we heard he'd broken into the Red 
Cros* got a Job ae some kind of field 
oomomieslanev, amd wae about to start 
for Petrograd.

“Look out you don't get to trottin’ ; 
with Trotzky, Woody,” was my part
in’ word to him.

“I should feel much honored if I 
could,” says he and off he goes.

Then he drops oat of sight. The war 
Is wound uip after a fashion, the boy'i 
came «strugglin' horn* the peace con-| 
vent ion scrap drags on, but still no; 
sign of Woody. In foot. I’d 'most for
got all about him until Pinckney blows 
In with thte bulletin.

“What was he dota' over there so 
long?” 1 asks.

“I couldn't get him to my,” cays 
Ptockney. “Which to one reason why 
Ive come for you.”

“Eh?” eaye i gawpta.'
“As you -may rememb m\” goes on 

Tlrack-mey. “Woody sadly unlerratos 
my mental equipment. He think» I 
have too frivolous a mind to grasp 
such great and burning questions a« 
why the writer works. He declines to 
waste tote wisdom on me. Curiously 
enough, he regard* your low-grade in
tellect as a follow field."

"Saya how do you get that wary.” 
says I. “Whaddye meant low grade?”

“Pardon the phrase.” eays Pinckney. 
"I anight state it more subtly but with 
leas exactness. At leeist you will admit 
that Woody used to talk quite freely 
to you. Perhaps he will now. Well, 
I’ve arranged to have him take lunch
eon with me at the club. And I want 
you to crane along, too. We may 

. find out what ha* happened to him."
. 'Thank*" says I, "but I don’t -think

É 1 I've got time t<
X “I’ve ordered grilled pigs feet and 

fstome crab sated," says he.
’^Owlfty!” says I, callin' Into the 

gym and gnabbln’ my hat. Tm likely 
not to be bank until 2.30.”

[Maybe I could have passed up the 
grilled pigs’ feet at a pinch, but stone 
crabs—M-m-nwn! The>- «hip 'em up 
from Tampa about twice a month and

“Anyway," says I, “he's offerin’ a 
better proposition titan stand In' you 
agalnet a wall."

boons hi Famous Players 
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Woodstock $
<w**e<V Aettt n-Hoo, r ».

Om-wII ««,1 Mi> «rrlvtrt to
town SetUNto# #,l w,-rv tuerta ot Mr,
««<t Mr*. A. tt. Untie» far * tew de*»,

Mr. Kenneth vmwiett who Iww bowl 
vunllrwl to ht» twine tlirough lllitea*. Mi 
■we* Able to he nut on Monitor.

Mre. «worm Thomtoe I* oonltoed to 
her homo with tyohoH teeer.

Mr», It, ,W. vwtoomù «ml non. Oirtt*, 
wore vtoluwe In town to* win*

A mooUnit ill tho Women1» Inetltule, 
woo hekt tn llie Vtiooltonnl 8choel on 
Wwtoowtoy uftoinnon. 

r Ml». <A A, NelHoh of llrlntot we*
( operand on fbe*i#e6dk*lc tost week 
», et tho K1*er Meftiot-lnl 11, mill*!

Him 11 V. IkMieki* ot Itellowett, Mo,
who Im» been visitlm» Mr. end Mr*. 8.
I, l.yimil, reenriiwt In her home 1\w*.

R«
W Ml

S
Ml

II.
Wl

we
ooi
we
ntn

IVndey.
Mr», A. 1 Moomtorrlo «pent the 

‘ week-end tn rtv John. Idle lelurned 
on Muttmfar nooomtwntnl by hot tot.- 
bend who woe rotui'iilad from 111* ve- 
ontlirn Ihirhi* hto nlmenoe, Mr 1 *uvbl 
Mnnm At Mos« rent, hi» here to vhemn 
ot the Itonk of Wove twin.

iMi*. 0, ttreili»)' of nelrolU to ton 
tohwt ot tlio Ml**» Uflllaiher.

Hurton rltlwiiii of Windsor, I» IU ot Mo 
typhoid fovor nt Dr. I'reMvdtt'e Prtv- Mr 
nt* llohnltnl.

Mr*. Morrl* l,on*lon ntnwil ln«t wwk 
tn CentrerWe, toe innwt ot her broth- 
#d. Mr. !.. 0, Ntdinlmm.

Mr. John Wnllnoe, Jr., imunwer nt 
the tlnnk of Monlrnel et Tetioilwuui. ,v_ 
ni#*, yuelietv him heen enlted ihntne , 
on ti l'd mail ot Hue eerlou* llltlow of * 
till futhn'r, Mr, John Well»*», Mr. unit 
Mm A, llounki* Hooke of Montreel, * 
ore nl*o h.1 n*.

Mr*. It. Ilnivklmn, who lie* heen 1 
*l*it*lln* the whiter with Her deuwhl.er, 1 
.Mr*. Thome» Nmhlln, left Li»t wei-k Ibtl 
for tier home to Mtlldlln, York County Me 

Mr*. Ne«li Koilth iwelvml lor tho Mr* 
nt«t I lin» «tnwuhnr tnnrrtase on Wei iml 

N'exl.iy «nd Tliurediiy oftemoon». Mr», j| 
emlili we* miwiw*t In Kint*» bloie mule ,,n<j 

Pli l gmiiytiiln n'win «ml wore e our. « 
wmo bouquet of plunk end ereeim rime*, | 
nmd we»! « -v«t nt ini lit renelvtni by Mr». ™ 
V. Allot! Hmlili, who woivi e gown el ,
hltii'k Milk with blnuk lure. The ihtmd. *
wmroly «eeotoled ton. Inhle with nliik y* 

tv mnd *'hlto nmuiiliui* 1er he dwoiwtlon, ™> 
I . ww prwlded over by Mm u, w. cilb. i1*# 

non. who wore ft gown of tileek nel'ln *•“ 
with blurtt «mid eilrer georgette end ">• 
hindi luit w I tilt white oetrtoh mmint. ’** 
The young ladle* MWIUIIln won* iMIee 
Ctortruilm riioiittnum In mldnlgltt tiluw 
witln will! smbrohtered gmirgolllo 
rrepn. Mlee Mury MoPhell, who wn*
111 liltifl silk wit'll georgette t-rop*. end J'y 
Mhe l-iniiio mnlth In grey georpdUt Ml* 
I'reini with tnuahee of ro*e, (hi Thnr* 
day Miw. Uuy MH.mioiiMti poured ion 
uni! wee gowimd Im blue eetlti with no# 
etftlee color *eoi*etc* rrepe mnd hirgn 
lilei'k lint! her «*et»t«nt» we». Ml** 
MlhJMi Koii.ohum who we* to qm.le Wei 
grey nloUij Ml*» Dorothy ftintth in M 
levy litw «lit, mod Mlee Ixnfae stnlth Mi. , 
In grey gnrrwwin with rose,

'Dr, T. P. lit men end Mm llrlffrn Him 
i left on T)mr*,l«y Afiemelon 1er e throe M 
eionth»' trip to Wui'(i|i„ Dr. Ui'lffon frlo 
■ ill ftltond n mooting of 4dM- lloynl to- tot 

1 mtllume ul iMwikeU
.i

Medtf‘61 thmivwhtfnn nt nmeeell*. They Mo* 
rolled h um #l! Jehu lor Llwerpoel, tl
Mnghtod.

A Inrgn UUdtonoe wme proweit *< l*w 
the wmoert glren to tlio MeUnidH M#y 
(toil mill on Prldny eveotog. Tim hni»t- Toe 
ml progrem opened with e «elonilun txnrti 
hy Ml ornhoidni i mnpoeed of Mm. lieu. M 
W ‘lllieon, plentii Ml»» (Ireiw Mrerltt, fW»t 
rlollm Ml»* 'M urge ml Oilwom, rtolln | pen 
Mr t' ml Polk tor. violin | Arthur Apr», 
guo, irnit»! which w«» groetty onjoy- M 
ed. Thou nemo the "Kltolwi Ordlto». IVM 
tr«," oiuiin»-»*! ef Mine Iheye I’luomnor, Mr* 
Ml»» Nelli# Montgomery, Ml» Mery U 
Daim»In, Mlw K,lllh einllb. Ml#» toe 
1xnim Itoltnetoi Mm flurry too,I,
Mm. Kroael ltortl. Mm, WMIIwn 
Thirmpeoo. Their lurtitnmuite whlrti 
were uullo Wilifim, prod in wd e quulUv 
III hfirmcroy whlnh wee greetly eppree.
Inlod mil brought forth eiwdi op. t, 
plume. The rlollni-t# were « eiirprfeo n,m 
Mit I I, pleeeure to Helen lo, eejwtolly 

Merger* (llbeou:, » lltflo « redden 
of fourloen roam duugldor til Mr. 
u.i,«l Mm. U W Vfbeoe, who pteye wtl h 
womtofhil fuel,, for one eo yeling, end 
Iwho glree pnomlee of bell* mille un 
ertlel to the ontiloel world. 'VJh, Ury 

TwélW" wfdo hr Mr*, WIIIMun 
Thompfon wan iwwwiifuily rrnintu, 
the violin obllgeto hole* plerod by 
Mlee Murxerot (llbw*,. 'phe enlo 
•Dreemy Akim me," by Ml*» Mellio 
Montgomery, woo, I» elwny* „ fovor 
♦lo. wn* very math <«i|oye<l, the K D 
loll,tog to toe ohorae. Ml* Mwgeret 
lllbwm «eng * *«lo, 'Tni tlhnblng
hkomhflne1 n, « ptoeetog ------------
Tlim* mandolin eel,union* by Mm <1,
W. titbeoo, Mm. Wllllem Ttoenpeoo
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Stomach Disorder ftkft
thfti

XOnly Six Month# To Uvs, 
Hegd Whet B. B. B. Did f ey

t*i
file i*
-rio.

Him. IMi*
the «
An 4

very »iok • from »iome#* disorder 
•Mr* ton doctor loin me bed eiarted 
from drlnkas b»d water I irjed total 
donor*. Tidf, tIbeing I got woree from 
day hi day l wont lo » dorter la «d- 
morbieo. Me told mo Ihef I mu« bare 
an operation, and Ibal if I didn't I 
oeeldn't live eey longer ibaa ato 
menu»» I told him I bed bettor die 
after al* «tombe than be eel to pleeei 
I did not bave I he operaitoe, bat f* 
I urned borne fto one wa* there to 
meet me el the «talion, ber*e*e they 
did eel know 1 wa» coming. I fall »e 
bad < couldn't walk faribef ihan I# 
yàrtla WIDbeuI realm 
beer» to walk i 
from the «laiton to 

gome week* 
finement about 

tofu. After I 
much heller, *i 
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TI BBT KOI* !r 
FOR LITTLE ONES 1

IlMMda of mothers state poat-
tlrety that BabVb Own TaM^s are
the best medicine, «weyr know of toe
ntlie ones, 
taught thwn that the Tablets ahwaye 
do just what te eialnwd for them and 
that they

Misa Manohe Ueatteoy. Miss Eileeu Monctou. and Mrs. James Bryden of 
Morrison, Mbs Margaret Paterson and SL George, are spending a tew days 
Miss Louise Holly. Among the guests tn 4he vky, guests at the Ua Tour, 
were Mise Robinson. MB» Ntta Car*
ritte. Mise Marion Moore,. Miss Louisa1 Mrs Kbev Turnbull left 
Holly, Miss Leslie Grand Mias Elsie day for a short trip to Boston.
Halla-more, the Misses Sturdee. Miss * • •
Dorothy Blieardp Mbs Barbara Javk.
Miss 1. Jack, the Misses White. Mrs. Halifax, spent rhts week tn the city 
Douglas Whiter Mrs. Ronald Miller, visiting relatives. V'J " ']
Miss Con^umce Campbell. Mrs. H t).
Brans, Miss Margaret Teed. Miss 
Marion ('ruthshanh and Mias Jeanette the guest ot Mrs. James S. Harding. 
Bullock.

Spring flovrere. ferns and pine were 
' used in profusion to decorate SL iPaul’a 
Church on Wednesday, tor the mar
riage of Mias Lucy Barclay, only daugh- 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry B. Robtoeon» 
Germain street, atul Mr. Campbell 
MacKav, son of Mr. and Mrs. Mal
colm MacKay. Rothesay. The bride 
as she entered the church on the arm 
of her father, apd accompu-nied by 
her bikkx-'-maitls. Mfe^ Barbara JaCik 
and Mtss Nita Carritto, Detroit vus 
met by the aurpltoed choir, who as 
they preceded her up the aisle, sang 
The Voice That Breathed O’er Eden.” 

The groom was supported by Mr. Cecil 
West The bride sore a wedding 
gown of lustrous whii:e satin embroid
ered with tpearto, with «t long court 
train lined with pale pin* georgette.

ri
be given with peafeeg 

to children t#f all age*. Oon* 
them Mrs. Joseph Then*», 

dt Gabriel de Brandon. Quo., wrttee:
•Baby’s Own Tablets are the beet 

nnodlvtne l know of for little own 1 
thought I would lose my baby before 
trying the Tablets but they soon 
made him healthy and happy and 
now l would not be without them.” 
The Tablets are sold1 by medicine 
deniers or by mail a* 3:. cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams Meliotoe Co. 
Brock vllhx OnL

safety t 
corningWed nee-

Mr. and Mrs Malcolm MaiaKay of

Mr* Avery de Witt of WothUk ia
\

Germain street. V /Hie Honor, the l.ijutemuH-Ooveroor 
guest and Mrs. Pugsley left luut evening for 

Leinster New York and Washington

M ss Louise Purvee of St. Stephen, 
spent this week in the city, the 
of Mrs. Frederick Foster, 
street. On Monday afternoon Mtss 
Miriam Hattoewiay entertained Inform 

The tulle veil was arranged lu cap ally m the Sign O’ the Lantern Tea «peut ihc winter at Los Angeles, are
expected in the city today.

ynesday. At the former function. Mrs 
Mr. and Mrs. K. L. Rising, who G B. O’Brien, Toronto, was guest of

honor.
Col. Boyd Anderson. Monetoen wae 

In town title week.
Mr. and Mra. Ryan, St. John, are 

guests of their daughter, Mrs. E. 1L 
McDonald. Main St. Bast.

Mies Mary Foster, spent the week
end at her home In Salisbury.

Mtss Eh-tc Jardine Is homo from a 
pleasant visit in Fredericton,

Our citHwM are welcoming home 
Mr. and Mrs. Schaeffer, who spent the 
winter in Kontvilh . N. S 
Mra. Schaeffer are In town ftw a few 

a weeks before taking up their summer 
home at Cepe Brule.

Mrs. G. E. O’Brien -and baby daugh
ter. after a vklt of some week#, to her 
purent.% Mr. amd Mm R. C. Tait» left 
town on Wednesday for Toronto, ac
companied by her sisters, the Mioses 
Minnie and El a.nor Tait Mrs. R. C. 
Taft and .Mr. Alh-n Tatt went as far 
a«i Monk-tom. Mrs. F .1 Rob^doux wets 
also In Monoton on Wednc<duy

Mrs. (.Dr.) GtiudeU Mr. and Mre. 
Condon, Mias A. Do Iron and Mk=« G. 
Smith were among S-htHllac people In 
Moncton this -wet-k 

Mra Lane of Halifax Is the guest 
this week of Mrs. W. A. Flowera Mrs. 
Lame is en route to .Montreal, where she 
and her family are to reside.

F. Seans. Moncton. Allison Dywrt, 
Shed lav never loses its old-time imp M.L A., Boot ouch «>, and other «trail, 

ularity as a summer resort and a mun- ! gere, were In town this week, attend
ing the funeral of the late Mix. Har
ris Seem whose remains were brought 
home from the States. Entermcmt talk
ing place at Grand Digue.

•Mies Bertha Léger, R. N„ Is home 
from the States to -pend a vacation 
with her parente. Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Leger.

The many friends of Mrs. (Dr.) Bor- 
many, are glad to see lier home again. 
Mrs. Sormany recently underwent an 
oiieration In St. Rita « Hoepltal, Monc
ton, and her health Is much Improv-

Room ht honor of ML*» Purvea.effect and wets fastened with a coro
net of orange blossoms, 
bouquet was ot sweetheart roses.
Archdeavun Crowfoot, minister ot the 
church, officiated. Mise iBarbar.i Jack 
wore a pink taffeta gown and leghorn 
hat faced with pink and a

Mi<s Varritte wore blue taf-j Mrs. Walter W. WSiite presided at tiu- silk mubrelk* was presented to Mra. 
feta, with a U-ghovu liât and faced with prettily arranged table. The guests Grout by the ladies present, 
pale blue and a flowered crown. Both included Mrs. Smiths Mrs. Mugee.
carried old fa-shtoned bduqueta ot pink Mra Pugsley. Mrs. Waiter Foster,
carnations Tho ushers were Mr. Mrs. McLeod. Mra. Busby, Mra Mai-
Darrell Peters, Mr. Guy Short and Mr colm MacKay, Mrs. Stewart Skinner,
Bayard Costtev Mv. Pvrvy Bourne pre-! Mrs. Leonard Tilley. 
sUkd nt the organ aai during the sign- Grimmer. Mra Duff res rie. Mrs. A. XV
ii.g of tho luvin tagc vegi rer the «choir Adams, Mrs. Daniel Mullln. Mrs. F. seating -the various breebbe-t through-
taaig •() IVvtvci Low After tha 12. Sayre, Mrs. Heber Vroom. Mrs. lout the province were present.

The bridal
Mrs. H. C. Grout wee entertainedMrs. J. Roy Cam-pbell was the hos

tes» at an enjoyable afternoon bridge on Tuesday aftenunm by the mem- 
and ten on Monday, to honor of Mrs. j bers of the West field Outing As ah-in- 
Ernest Smith of Shedhrc. and Mrs tton at the home of their pre-HdenL 

flower Magee of Port Elgin. At the tea hour Mrs. J. Willard Smith. A handsome Suits for Springcrown.

The seventeenth yearly session of 
the Fredericton Diocesan Branch ot 
the VVotneB's Auxiliary was held In 
Trinity Church thi< week, when 
large attendance of delegate» repre-

Mr. toad

M ra Hazen

give many original expressions to the 
authentic style themes of the season

•eremony a recv.ptton was hell ut the ,1* P. Vhieholnx. Mrs. A. V. Skelton, 
ionic of the bride's pavent.*.
nouse had been beautifully decorated a»id Miss Laura Huzeo. 
for the occasion with ferns .vnd cut • • •
flowers. In the dining room it-he arti^-j
tic -arrangement of thv bride * table .in enjoyable damce at her nesMenoe. 
was muvh admired In the centre wa* Germain street, on Wednesday ewn- 
the wedding cake wkh a mi nature ba.* ing Thv Misses Lynch and ML* Ho* 
ket of orange blossoms and sweet- ; nan provided excellent music during 
heart roses on the top for decoration the evening. Among those present 
and concealed aanong these flowera i were Mies N1 to Oarrltte; Miss Barbara 
was a ring from which streamers of .lack. Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Whi-o. 
pale pink and white ribbons led to the Miss Dorothy Blizard. Mrs. A. H 
appropriate favors at tho places of O'Brien. (Toronto), the Misses Stur- 
of the bridal party. Pink tulle and dee. Mise Mary Murray. Miss Jean 
small vases containing v- i< >napdrag- Schofield. Miss I>eslle Skinner, Misa 
on completed the dainty rte«ct. Mr. Audrey McLeod. Misa Marjorie Bab- 
and Mrs. MacKav left o:t the Boston bitt, .Miss Isabel Jack, Mr. John Moore, 
train for New York and Atlantic City. M r. Arthur Rank me, Mr. D. Peters, ber of people from other parts are 
and on their return will reside at 84 Mr. Stuart Whit* Mr. A. Schofield. Mr making arrangements for dimmer cot- 
Orange strevr.. Tlie bride's trawiling Odl Fltx-Gerald. Mr. Lloyd Oaanp-jtagea here, at l‘t. du Chew. Cape 
*uit wax of n«w blue with h.nt to bell, and Mr. Laureenz ScoviL j Brule and Shed lac Càupe.
match and she wore a tie of squirrel • • • I A l«W r.uonher of our citizen» were
Mrs. Robinson, mother of the bride Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert S. Hart eue-; to Moncton during the week, to at- 
wove a beautiful gown of Royal blue compacted . Mrs. Allan Orooks-hank to I tend the opera. "Little Red Riding 
satin foulard, with overdress of beaded the Old ladies’ Home on Tuesday. Hood."
george;t'1. a large black hat and cor where Mr. Hart delighted those pres* Mr. Ruseell Smith. Mies G. Snittfli. 
wge bouquet of pln-k sweet peas. Mrs. ent wi^h his -singing. Mrs. Hart occom- Mi-ss Jean Webster and others from 
MacKay. mother ot the groom, a be- penleà her husband ait the piano. At Shediac, attended the military ball, 
Homing‘gown of bia.dk end while satin the conclusion of the very -pleasant,en- held recently In Moncton, 
with black hat Other guests at the tmain.ment, refreshments were eerv- Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Murray and little 
■wedding were Mrs. William Beer. (To- ed by Mra Crooktdiank. daughter Emily of Moncton, h-ave ur-
rooto), Mrs. T Barclay Robinson. Mr. • * * r,lved ln town, and taken up their reel»
and Mrs. Malcolm MacKay. Mrs. John Miss Barbara J#uc.k gave an enjoyable deuce on the Blair property, Stuflcville 
McMillan, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur S. Bow tea last week-omul in honor of Miss street, for six months, 
man. Dr. nu l Mrs. Stewart Skinner. Lou Robinson and Mr. Campbell Mac- -Mr. C. Crougdale, C. E„ Moncton. 
Mr. and Mrs. Heber Vroom, Mr. and Kay. At the tea hour Mrs. Laurence brother of Mrs. Murray, will also be a | 

Hugh MacKay, Mr. amd Mrs. Volin McLaren presided. Those present PaPt of the household. Mr. J. A. Mur- 
MacKay, Mr. umd Mrs. Malcolm M.at- were Miss Robinson. -Miss ('ijrritte, ra>' to In town at present, but expects 
Kav (Halifax). Mise V. Whittaker, the Misses Sturdee, Miss Jeon Ander- to tpend the summer In parts of Cape 
Mr" and Mrs. Allen Schofield. Mrs. son, .Mies Leslie Grant, Miss K. MU- Breton, and P. E. Islohd.
George Scbofiekl. Mr. and Mrs. Roland 1er. the Mf*se* Whke. Miss Audrey Hon. B. A. Smith and Mra. Smith 
Frith, Mr. and Mrs. P. Robinson. Miss McLeod. Mias Elsie Halkumore, Mr. are home from Fredericton, the latter 
Robinson. Mrs. do Lancey Rotiueon. and Mrs. Douglas White, Mr. Catnip- visited friends In St. John, enrouto.
the Misses Sidney Smith. ^Ir and'bell MadKot>'. Mr. Laurence McLaren. Mrs. H. B. Steevee und Misa B.
Mrs. Bowyer S. Smith, Mr. n-nd Mre. Mr. Hugh McLean, Mr. (\ >1. McDon- Harper wen' guests of Mr». H. S. Bell,
Harold Schofield. Premier and Mra j aid, Mr. Cecil Fltz-Gerald. Mr. Stuart Moncton, during the week.
Walter F\>ster. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. McLeod. Mr Moffett Bell. Mr. D. Pet- Shtxllax- friends were interested to 
Robinson. Dr. and Mrs. J. Roy Camp era, Mr. Arthur Rankine, Mr. Laurenz read of the recent marriage In St. Joint 
bell. Sir Douglas and Lady Hagen. Mr.jSeovil and others. of Miss Frances Steel to Rev. G. Mc«
and Mrs. A. W Adams, Mr. and Mre. e * * The bride wo» at on? time a
F. E. Sayre, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Til- A farewell luncheon was tendered resident of this town, residing with 
ley. Mr and Mrs. Andrew Jack. Mr at the Union Club on Tuesday by h*«' parent». Rev. Dr. and Mra Steel
;i,nd Mrs. Laurence McLaren. Mr. and friends of Mra H. C. Grout, in her turn- while her father held the pastorate of
Airs.- J. Cornell. Mrs. George Mvl^od, or. prior to her departure for Toronto, the? Method 1st Church.
.Mrs. Busby. Mr. and Mr- Alfred Mot- where she will go to Join her husband, here, extend to her and Mr. McLeod 
risev. Mr. and Mrs. R ( rutkshank. Mr. who htta teen made general superin- bwt wLshee for a happy future, to the 
and Mrs. A. Skelton Mrs. (reoige 1 tendent for the C. P. R, ln ttuu dis- new, home ln South America.
F. Smith. Mise Altoe Megan. Miss -xlra. Grout was mode the- re- Mr. Fred O. Condon. Moncton, who
Mary Murray. Miss Dorothy B lizard. ! dp lent of » handsome eilver basket, returned recently tn Improved health 
Miss Jean Anderson, the Miraes Star- 61^ with roses. The presentation from some months «pent In Cuba, Im 
de»1. Miss Leslie Grant, Mtss 1. Jack made hy .Mra. H. A. McKeown, at the Weldon, with Ills family. They
Miss Marion Moore. MU- Gertrude " ho presided and who. on behalf of will leave curly to May to their home 
Flemming, Miss Rosamond McAvlty, th/e gathering extended heartiest to Monoton.
.Miss Audrey McLeod, Mr and Mrs. wishes for Mrs. Grout's happine-se and Pleasant social occasions of the 
Douglas White, the Misses White. Mies welfare In the future. Thv table had week were the afternoon teas at which
Marion Cruikshamk, Mr. Lloyd Camp- ln the tenure a «Uver basket contain- Mrs. Paul Robldoux, entertained a
bell. Mr. Hugh McLean. Mr. C. laches, teses. Surrounded by «mall vases number of her friends at. her home,
Mr. Lauren-z Scovil. Mr. Arthur Rank- pick sweet pea < and ferns, and Sack ville Ktreet. on Tuesday and XVed-
lne. Mr. Stuart McLeod. Mr. Arthur smaller basket* of bon-bons. Those
Bowman. Mr. J. Bowman. Master John present Included Mr#. Grout. Mrs. Me
llow man end Colonel Alexander Me- Keowu. Mre. Andrew MacDonald. Mre.
MlUan. T. N. X’tncent, Mrs. Theodore Cushing.

Mra. Angus McDonald. Mrs. A. J. Mul- 
cahy. Mrs. Frank Petere, Mrs. L. D.
Tapley. Mrs. D. Dearden. Mra D. P 
Chisholm. Mrs. H. !>. Abrcnison. Mrs.
A. C. D. Wll«on. Mra J. H. Doody.
Mrs. T. McLean, Mrs. George Smith.
Misa Marion Hogan, Mies Joseph mi*
Lynch end DUm Amelia Haley.

The sudden death at Baltimore 
on April 27th of .Mra Frederick W. G. 
Brock was heard of iu SL John with 
deep regret and to the tereaved fam
ily the sympathy of a targe circle of 
friends Is extended.

Tlu1 Miss Bayard, the Misses Sidney Smith

Mrs. H. B. Robinson entertained at

Originality, exchiaivenees, independence of style interpre
tation—these are characterizing featuree of all Seovil 
apparel

Shediac
Shediac, N. B., April 2i*.—FoK-owing 

the severe week-end storm the wouth- 
er has been cool, with oocasiunul show- While faithfully adhering to the beric style edict! of 

the season, we have assembled here ideas developed in such 
a way that make each individual garment a distinct art 
creation, not merely one of many turned out from a com
mon mold.

To Know the Oak Hall Women's Shop ie to possess
the secret of charming individuality in dress — to have at 
your service the assistance of specialists in matters of per
sonal attire.

I

ed. $40 to $150Suit*IMre. K. Oarvell and child of New
castle. «re guests of relatives hi town.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Pelletier of lvyim, 
are gumts of hi» mother, Mrs. George 
Pelletier.

-Mre. ■Chappell end M1M Amy Chap, 
pell gpent Wednesday in Moncton.

Thw re ia < 
i flÿy public

Women’s Shop—3rd Floor.
Airs.

t *
The Star 

re-opuwed to 
date tn AptiU ■ «

expected to be 
at <un early OAK HALL Scovil Bros., Ltd.

King Street-w

Her friends

first Showing of
Smart Summer Dresses

The Very Newest in Design

SHOULD BE KEPT HANDY1

ILT*

)
i-

Mr». Walter Foeter ^-nterlatoed m 
nn enjoyable pmall bridge on Friday 
xfteroooa lneti. week, in honor of Mrs. 
Ernest Smith of Shediac. Tho quests 
included Mra Smith. Mrs. F. E. Sayre, 
Mrs. Ajnhrosf*. Mrs. J. Roy Campbell, 
Airs. Stewart Sklurx-r, Mrs MalotUn 
MaicKaiy. Mrs. Adame-. Mra Heber 
Vroom. Mrs. C. W. de Forest. Mra. 
Leonard Tille)-. Mrs Bueby, Mrs. Mc
Leod. Mrs. IL B. Robinson-, the Mb*see 
Sidney Smith and Alls» Laura Haz: n.

Pretty Voiles and Attractive firnyhama 4
Such a variety too, that you ate sure to be 
able to «elect a becoming one.

THE VOILES are in plain light «hade» er 
medium and dark figured pattern». They 

are made with fancy drape», ruffle», cluetere 
of pin tuck», etc. Many of the darker ehadee 
have band* of taffeta or plain voile* for trim
ming*. The light colored voile* are eapecfal» 
ly youthful and dainty and have a charm that 
i* *ure to appeal.

, Price. $11.50 to 128.00.

W1
The Graduate Nnreeef Association 

gave a delightful rubscriptlon dao<v 
at the Knight» of Columbus HaJI on 
Wednesday evening 
twxi hundred gue-te were prwen-t and 

Mi.-* Gertrude Hemming wa» the enjoyed the prograjnme of dances for 
•hostess at a kitchen shower last Sat which Jones' Orchestra provided ex- 
urday afternoon, in honor of 3Ii>s Lou wllent music.

. Robinson At : ho prettily arranged reived by Mre. J. M. Barrio. Mra Fred- 
tea table Mra. K. 1. Cbmnbell pntii-led ! prick T Dunlop and Mitts Murdoch. In 
and was aseLted by Mis» Edith Miller, rh< suppei-rotam the table decorations

were carried out to the color* of the
------ - associait ton. red and white. Mrs. 1>

Malcolm and Mre Reginald S«ihofield 
i piesided. Mr*. M. Armstrong serv
ed the ke*. The procur'd» from ttei 
Assembly ere for the Anna SLunere 
Memorial

i
Upward# of m

The guests were re-

MOTHER!
!

4"California Syrup of Figs’* 
Child's Best Laxative Mis* l»n Ester. Km* rtreeL Eaft. 

vntertajned » few friend» el ber reii- 
dense, oa Tuesday evening. The 
guérit» wore fancy dress oostemes re
presenting nursery rhyme* a ad a very 
pleasant everting was vpent.

Little Mtas Mary Wilson entortaloei 
a few frtond» of Mis* Mary Grout, to 
her honor, at a box party at the Im
perial on Tuesday and afterwards at 
a tea and «bower at the Sign O’ tba 
Lantern. The guests occupied three
tables in the tearoom which____ _
decorated with pink tulip# 1er the oc-

SMART GINGHAM FROCKS
cool and effective. Some are real Andwwn 
Gingham» and all are excellent waehmg ma
terial*. Each one ha» an individual chic 
daintine»» about it, an irreeietible appeal, and 
moderately priced toe.

U*efuL$\£,’h z<
!

Ï
Hr

$10.50 te $10.00,
£ Xre A. ti O'BrL-n end little mm 

ere rWUag Mr* 0’Brleo-* Terre.*, 
Mr. en» Mr». V. J. d. Knnu llce

The meiijr friend» of Mrs. Thee 
C'lalrine recrrtwd to bear «he bid been 
tailed to Boater rm Thursday on ee- 
count of the sodden dent* of ber tie- 
ter. and 
padiy.

riftiidiito
CASOWStOI.

il»r.

aooept -CMUfonde- Kyrn,' of Rp 
only—look tor the name Cittfor.il» oe 
the perte*®, then 70* tn 

•«Mid 1» having 16# best and

DANIEL >is
to her sincere sym-

yoar

'Çko fTnast in tho JSand leiidoo house head of ii| Si,Mr* «Suae Poeier baa0*1 „ „ returoid
from Ke* Ctanfeam. Ix.n* Wand, where
aha he* been rtaltlei Mr eed Mr*.

'bermjero pbjale for toe Utile mom-
ech. haer ead bowel*. IMdeen loro
K* fielty tarte VUU dlrortlon. oo Blake M.*ntror,
awrti bottle Toe »y -ca»

Mr. end Mr. CBerle* W BeU ot

I i

V a

IF “Hard Centers" are your favorite Chocolate», 
1 then this parricular bo* will please you vety
much indeed. It contains Burnt Almonds,
Nugatines, Crisps, Brazil», Alnvmiino»», Nut
Nougat» and Catameb.

Am

Tea v>h >\
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MW (IM % ww WWI l|MO| III
nawM, «dUorred fefe à dainty InMh, A* 
the part» broke OBitmiiin were hreM
- Brei.en.antM
«iteltte aw goal e toaet**» In her tare# 
home ee eke «ne la her mm* on-
el* wfel be avaral at bane at triait.*».

Ai e meetW* of Ihe l‘em>Mt|uM 
brow* of Ib» tletteâ Ibamem hew nt 
he* km otofaU «be «hirer end Utuotky 
en* whb* bee been eui-dtiaeral fee *e 
wwlety woe dtoWbutwi Mun« he mem 
here. 11» eemotary *»» tMuiaeted o> 
lirocwe e efenber km eom* olbnv 
brew* of Uw auotety e> mmk et e 
t*mk- meotbie en Monder emu»» to»

Denlel Ibeblnew to* e eei>- refvteble 
Hokftekt anr eee tor to* «mb. The---- —--- ---- •—---MWfkJ -e.k.______ww hr wpwnw www «nm nnmi 
lb the morel»#. tot ten then wt tour 
Mar we b*wâ And. No «eue» nee
be |km Mr■

t à ÛL.O□ &Vs

n ooIN

Woodstock SKSHSa-jg
B**k “ The tot lee to the wet wereg-te ss
}*«toJtolneln, Mlto Metgirerlte Ate- 
UMtotok Mine Nellie Montfeuaiiery, 
Min Mortel Cowen Ml» toiiih amltfe, 
Mfk thttitk Mrw. Fred «nulle» Mr» 
wmX “'Sf*1 Mr*' ««toft Her. Mr* 
Wtlltom Tb.uuiM.ei, Mm. Merry «wr
en» Mr» Bnieet torn* The member* 
wore drenud in quewt old toehloue* 
.met tone* end took their perte to » 
toy ihet wueed muob anerrlintot end

ÏXPenobsquis
1‘wwbeqt*», A*M

ttiwttth* Ww «56 '___
“tow< ftof totoee or beewobti" white

s&
5M& SKTSSJ5ÎS,SSSfmSmJTLSS Ion «ndrtrfîSi 

mtoto »to non ot Ito rtoe of weter 
to toe etroeun ». A. Koto bn htt 
Infer .bout ell tontol to tfaegky. m* Ito. white ottor dr tree tonSTw, ™ 
weeiefe Mon* well.

Ttu> dh

r
MTJteltïïÜÎCÎÊ

a from home to home, making shoes of great re

Durability ujfc
VHC - Georgina ahoee poeeew fle.

the thoroughneee of the 
<toeefCenedeh^^M^^ oW-llme, hand-made 
dfcoJ tVo,i..d. ~~ footwear. Combined

wllh It are all Ihe comfort, fine finleh and aristocratie ap- 
pwuruMfe rtfeulUng from the beat modem shoe production.

Wood-Stork/ April If -Hon. F, ». 
Owwll ofe.l Mr* Oervell errtved to 
town Snturder »d were *w*u of Mr. 
end Mr. A. II. Ileltoy tore row dew».

Mr. Kenneth t'onnelV who tea* been 
vottikwt to hi» home through lllooe» 
■wee ebln to tw out on Monday,

Mr», (Moffett Thornton I* routined to 
her homo with typhoid Imi.

Mr*, u. ,W. cameras «nd «.eu CttrUe, 
wore «Mima lu town bat wok,

A meeting of the Women1» Inelltidio. 
to* hehl In the Vnoettonel Svhool on 
IMwrifer afternoon.

Mm. t\ A. Nelkon at Ur Mol wee 
Iiverwtod on tor.oppim.lkdtte tost took 
el t*.‘ Fl*er Momoilo I Hoaptiel.

Ml* M V Dwight» of Hollotoll Me., 
Who lino boon VI.11In* Mr. end Mr». «. 
!.. t.y mill, rotnrnwl to her hone- Tiere-

to.—On «under

I
MiUtown

> I (V1

Sussex g.'g.&tustSge'tttM! ssr,
&H-*~£FSly ovortuatol The teitneo» am pad.

Mfetorw, M. »., April ee. -M 
WMdden dndiiea bee iwruaTbom 
Ohartuktotuwih P. 1. 1- .here be eh

- I r. J.

tonew, N. » , April 10.—ton. Oaoer 
'VdMetOh left ou Tueedey for e tws 
took»' v*dt to hor home et Five le- 
I ill. do. N, ». «he we* unvote peeled by 
her «liter end huebend, Mr. epd Mrs, 
Berry, of Boehm. Men*, who vtoltad 
hero for e abort time.

I ended the oUweaUmt at the Hoterteaa 
hold there 

Iter Iteyomad 
Cethodrel «off le «t. John, onmpt-d 
the pulpit of «t «topbi.no .h.irchbêra 
nn Muodey leal.

MakrUuehltn'o

dey,
Mr*. A. 1 Mooquorrto «pent the 

weekend In Ht. Jolm. tdio relumed 
tin Hntimltiy otwompantod hy her hue 
bund who wtw return life from lit* ve- 
wtl.m, thirhife hb nlimutno, Mr, Ikwhl 
Monro At Montreal, ht» be.* In vl.eree 
of the Ittuik of NovA tkofette.

At.» 0. llr.i.Ikiy of net roll to the 
«Wert of the Ml-ee ttnlle*Her.

Ihmon tlltaon of Wbideor, le 111 of 
typhoid fever M Ur. PramoObte Prlv- 
eto lloAntiel.

Mr». Morrte Umdua.apmt lent week 
th C..|itm.%no. the aueet ot her broth 
oil. Mr. U O. MI. ltoU.in.

Mr. John Wnllnw Jr., innmn*er of 
the tin nk of Monlrnul at TVtunlevuit- 
nine, uuol.en htut been oil led 'btene 
on «.votait of tin- norloue llltu*»» of 
lilt fethier. Mr. Jolai Wellwn. Mr, nod 
Mr». A. Dwight» tlookn of Montrenl, 
ore nUn hero.

Mr*. It. tlawklaa who lie» been 
eiwmllng the whiter with hor dauwhi.er, 
Air». Theme» No. hi In, left lent wei-k 
for her Inane In Mill dll» York county

Mr», Nadi Htulth ivvelmd for the 
hi at I lime Kline .her iiituvleio on Wed- 
eonl .y «nd Thuredtiy iiftemooh». Mm. 
b-mil II to» giiwtiml In Knifes blue ««tin 

Sli t Kmirgtillt' oreiio «.tid wore o our. 
w*e hmuiuol of iilnk end orentn riwut, 
«Ml ww h—luted In remelvlm by Mm. 
V. Allen Hmti.li. who were e feowti of 
hluok «lilt with blituk l«tm. The bund- 
weuoly «pv.ilnlo.1 he tahle with pink 
nml will!" «nontloin for He tlerurotlon, 

\. eu» |inodded over by Mm 0, W. (lib- 
eon. who wore « gown of hlwik rat In 
wllh bleiok mud oilror «eorgntt» end 
bln ok k«l with while imtrtoh mount. 
The ymtng Imite* ewlwlltig wen» iMl»« 
tloitruilu Thumping! In midnight blue 
«min wlllt embroidered georgetiio 
orepe. Mia* Mery MiiPbell. who we* 
In bum .Ilk with georgette tirepe. end 
Mite In ni Ho Hmlth In grey gourpottn 
tiroim wllh tmashee of rone. On Thtirv 
day Mm Otiy MoUuuhton poured loo 
«11.1 to* gowned In blue mUti with 
ntelao < ol.it- feeorfenlte orepe end targe 
blin k lint; her «««lateht» were Mini 
Mllnllwlili Keiudium who won Hi i|m.I« 
grey idiitlii Mbt* Dorothy Hiiiitlh In 
nuvy Ilium, «ilk. «mil Mtoe leetoe atnlth 
In grey fefePgfektte with roue.

■Dr. T, f, drillen end Mm tlrlffeg 
.left <m Th.irattay afieitnotm for e libre* 
«unitI.»' trip to Wuiiipe Dr Ul'lffen 
■ ill nil*.ml n nineI.log of bhe lloyel In- 

'5tlWlli« ol Aledtoel Hutwry et JUhi- 
tl.in, MiigltiWl, end mi Inlernntlmiitl 
ModtoAl nmventfnn at nrtuielta. They 
milled from lit! John fur Uwenpool, 
Kngktml.

A lergn tiudliu.ie wite prmwnt « 
the i'ii«**wt given In rite Metliodl-t 
Ohtiruh on Frldny irvenlng. The nutri- 
oil prngrn m oponed wllh e »e lent Ion 
hy inn orohoetne rmiupmed' of Mr*, (leu. 
W lllbeoik pin mil Mk» II Mew Bverttl, 
t loll it I Ml»* 'Mergeret Ollmon, vtnllni 
Mr I'a ill Folkthi.. violin ! Anihur Hpre- 
gun, Iriviw: wmloh to* greetty enjoy, 
«d. Then oniiw (ho "Kltohen Ort-lbe*- 
tre," roiiijiomid of Mine Feye lIuoiMner, 
Mia* Nellie Morngumery, Ml» Mary 

in. 11-1. Mi- I'Kiuh 
1autre Itahnim. Mm flurry Herd, 
Mr*, «meet I turn. Mm, Wtiltam 
Thom pram Their Inatooinento whlrh 
wore nulle ttnlirue, prod ut ed e gunJlty 
of humility w tilth wtw g orally npiprer 
luted end brogpht forth eitltdl ep- 
pliipee. The violin ‘1a were « wiirprieu 
end n pirn .tire to Helen to, «nwrtelly 
Allot .Mergeret (llhran., n little tnaideh 
of f.mriottn yeem, dwnghter of Mr. 
end Mm, <A W tilhran, who play» with 
woadnrM fame for one *o young, and 
'who giro* prignl»e of befn# unite eti 
ertlri In the rtnt»lo*I world, 'tom Dry 

Tram" «do hy Mm, Wllltotn 
Thump-on war* hmMIfully «uidntval, 
the vkilln nbllpMo htdeg plwrod hy 
Mto* Margaret (llbawi Th* „,lo 
•drewtty Ahttmow." by Ml** Nellie 
Mmdgrrmpry, wlo. 1* elwaya « favor 
Hr, w»* very mardi onjoyed, (h* K 0 
Jofnlng in m« tdinraa. Vim Mwaewf 
(Hbwm rang * wlo, 'Tm tfirmbfeg 
Akmntnti» ' m « ptenwfei* -_r—m 
Three rnun.loltri wlrothme hy Mm <1. 
W, (lihwik. Mm. William Thempeon

MotM.muy. of the

GEORGINA SHOESra » «ww* e good deal of 

**m$SLSaSFMs
« tÈX Wfi1

>rmg . . «any Meade ere
wHurretulaMM him mt in» m™t ap 
imtnUtWMt aa Ookewl at Ute 11 et Otar 
Mir end York Oooehy tteghaent.

Mr. end Mia. nwarer Unbent bene 
moved from Deepywriti- end taken up 
their realdmr* I» MllUown, Me., where 
they ere bekife toMtoUr wrtiigiMtoto

end Mm 1. n Tufed toit hod

Mrs, Weeloy VenAYarL e* Fredwto- 
HtN »., to tbe *u ret ot her deufehter, 
iMre. Utadntt ». Mr.ICny, Metn efereau Obtained through Canada’» Leading Boot Shop»

Mette eeeluetwlR by
BLACHPORD SHOE MPG. CO., LIMITED

TORONTO

:

Mr. tuul Ali*, ti. H Vloktww «pent 
M.eatey in Hi John, guoele of Mr. aad 
Mr*. J M. Bar ton.

Mr. end Mm Waller «terwood.vffeio 
here bvett «ueM* of Mm. O, W. Hbtos 
Wight, left Tlauwduiy to vl*tt Mtw. Hher. 
wood', brother, Mr. Arthur DotilHtor, 
In lUllitu, N. before rrutratee to 
their huhw tn Horton.

Mm tllfford Moil Hi*, of MonoMh te 
vMitlng her mutiler, Mm tide* Prioe.

Mr, end Mre. tiarthdd While .utrtvwl 
11,at», tht* week from en extended trip 
to t'allfinriihi end Wewtern ttuutdn.

Mr. ami Mm W. it. Mequado and 
fetully. of Ht. John, were In town nn 
Monduy, etteodtng ihe funemt of Mtw. 
Mirtjuode* mother, Mtw. Jowph Hemp

bekiw «a»
MoLeud writ 

!}• tf™**'odmad hi ittie tgeamunthy. 
Their pire» here fees been token hrUr. eaS ddaa. r>*„h MoSL 

Mai, menant Moore and baby, will 
jtotfe «peat the winter at the home of 
torpmwlto Mr. and Mm 0. W, oe 
bwao. htt lent weak to take up her 
reaid ewe la her hew homo In Am* 
htotul Mr. Monro Is tt eumeyer for 
Nat» Brow of the* piano.

Un. T. W. Mayor end Mr*. A. D 
fvorao tokbt 00» my of tom wwdk m

Mm. 1* J. Murray ont Matt 
Murray spent Itetaadtoy with 
at ApohaquA

Mm. Albert KaB told deuahitor. Mia.
Mohwhm ‘M,h‘*e- 

MU. Mto MolfeBd to the «amt 
weak of Mende to Moncton 

Mr. and Mr* Aitowir Mllto fu 
«irait «unday here, the «urate of Mr 
eud Mr», U 4. Murray.

Mr». Thompeoti. of Wawa. «pent 
UM week hare, rim go rat of Mr. eud 
Mtw Ahratu Bitumoumbe.

M toe Miderto Morton «nfeartamed a 
number ad her young Mend» at a heath, 
dtar pam» aa Monday aftentooB.

Mue nua Hull aprut part of leal 
trark lu etmma. tire «Mat of her bn» 
itwr. W, fe, Hell, end Mm Mel.

MJw Merle Weldon, Meeratm, was 
n vtalior at die hume of Mr. end Mm 
Mm MeUead one duty hat weak.

Mm, M. dt, Welltofe «fed Mtoe flat» 
Mutant, strait land went and to Mute» 
ton, the «iM*t* of Mr*. W«tm«* ««*, 
Beiy end Walter WelHm*

Mtoe Mart* Hranaurei.be, who to to 
be one of the prinelpel* to eh IMenet, 
l«« creel tin* week, ww tendered » 
viartrty shower hy a number of liar 
ei'hitttk to 
MB

«ns to the 
e season

ft
x

¥
weak for

Mr Wta. Thtmtoee. or Mhiu«m*u.r, 
N. If,, to the cared of Mr end Mm 
Harry Malay at their honw on Mato

• hV» a

10
1

' c>
IÜD

■■

tyle intsrprw-
all Scoril

\yin edict» of 
oped in fetich 
distinct art 
from a com-

b«U, }M'to< Mnrkm K.dtli epred the week, 
end In Montdret.

aerator 0. W. Itowkw, uf OU»we, 
wee a street at the Depot House title 
week.

A number ef friend « «nthered ei the 
hnitve nf Ml»* Kiln ItremUm <m Mon. 
divy eyeO'tng tn hid feoud-hye I» Mre, 
J««w* Kraley end Mr». William Ktloy, 
l«th of wti.un nr* valued mem hem of 
HI. Kreimeto Xevlor tliureh <dntr Dur- 
Ihg rite evening hdtlh Indira were pi» 
rented Wilrit ««Itlreawe end hofedMitne 
prMeid« TH* guc*t* wore Mr. rind 
Mm. Jania-v Fraley, Mr. end Mm Wat 
Ktley, Mm Non Dlnrati, Mtw, Jem** 

Mr, anti Mm Wat H.iwertl, 
Mkta Matry MoDimiild. Mto* I He ran 
I IhtmptMi), Mre, It, A, MieDeneld, Mre. 
Deorgn OdUgfhlitt, Ml** Oortniile Mr, 
ivnield, Mtow M. De rmitwey, Mira Mary 
MnNWphl., iltiw. Fr . Prwvr, Frank 
Klley, P red Dlneen, Mart Ht Ityeat, end 
Welter Dnley.

Mr*, 0«o. H ivryden ww rolled to 
Ht, John on Monday owing to Hi* «red
ite» nine,.* of her «liter, Mire. Welder 
Knowlee.

Mr* M V, Oould emtortrihiod • tow 
frlvnd* Wcdnwndey eft*m«in *t tire 
tea ihmir. Among llhaiee prraent werat 
Mre. Worrell. Mm. Homhmnk, Mr*. A, 
V Mora eh, Mine 1/mtoe Meodemeld, 
Mre. It It Held, Mr» Mny end other*.

Cl, U Nrehtt, A. K. Prammi, O. P, 
Wflhur, et. M, F*lrw«mtii*r, It A. Me- 
I,ran J Ij Kirk end 1fl« Wnrehtp 
Mnyor Turnon were In to, John on 
Tnortoy. nllondtn* the Ahrend le Otond 
I «tige.

Mtw Friauto Momah end 1(tt«*«l Mre 
ra-h, of Momdon, ware wared» of tfrelr 
parent* Hot A. V. «ed Mm Moftodi,
for Clio wvH-knfid.

Mm Widler latte epreit Tueedny *1 
Itoritreidieo, rile gueit of her «ieter, 
Mm. Mrneid riramlell.

la, Orel itvr.i U It Murray toaeee 
die 1**1 of rite wroil for qtwboa

'
V

vT^ A
Siit to poserai 

- to have at 
.ttere of per-

fTheTiigcVcilue in,
FLOUR

fbrT3readt Cakes cFPastry
Tht St LawrtnctFlour Mills Co.
pWiOrttf’feal.fta. u*'n*

50 IN RMMi

til Bros., Ltd.
King Street

Timed** «Toning. Mhn 
. wee tehm remvidetelr by 

mrattos, as ton hod no intdmet.km of 
their umning The party aeirenblrel at 
Hr lutnw of Mhre Hot» Marlon, erreng- 
cd th- gift* to « 'baby rarrtofew," Urea 
pnocfetrel to » body to Mira Bran*

Hatuax.na.

wing of
ler Dresses
ist in Design

An English Custom \

Becoming Quite Common in CanadaHmllh. Ml**

Loggievflle ■ ■ d

UngfetovtlHv N. ft, Aprtl tf—A rarer* 
mow rtumn eel Hi hew doling th* 
vu nk «gad, end «nnllotirel unril Monday, 
when tire «found ww» cgrvrewd wdh 
about tare fort of the "hmurifnl " 
Metffc toil* were ugtdn *oundtng end 
on»' rottld bnrdty tirelkc «tenure! vw* 
think Hurt tire Hit lor

Bterycountry lias Its national customs 
•nd habits

For Instance, England has the custom 
of serving afternoon t

English homes, stores, offices, factories, 
work shops, hotels and tea rooms serve 
afternoon tee. It is pact of the national Hfe 
of England.

Our soldiers poked fan at It, but were 
not long le acquiring the habit.

And they are not giving It up now that 
they are hack home

They are Influencing a more general 
adoption of afternoon tea in Canada.

T. Ji ESTABROOKS COMPANY, LIMITED
atJfetahMwtowl, Toroafo, WtoalpH, Cglfeeyy, Edmonton,

SCMm't, MU., and Per Sand, Memo.

To-day this English custom is quite 
common in Canadian homes.

It is spreading. New tea rooms are 
opening all over Canada. Hotels are mak
ing a specialty of afternoon tea. The habit 
is Invading offices, stores and work
shops,

tractive Gingham»
) ww three 

WW.A» to til* WJtgftrend. H» w 
lhcr Ht «lew** «train end mr maw 
nr rat to dlMWHfto#- n» doubt few 
»* Iwd time elite «maun.

hi «idle of th* «t/mn on Sunday a 
li.iW'" «unitor of tire «SHIdren of tit* 
WMng Wiokvm' Mlevkan Band of 
Xno* filaurih a reran dried to too whaot 
room Mile m., too «awteren toring 
rire UHuud tonnkofforlng rarvlne of too 
bund. Aa too frail orewre1 ringtofe, toe 
rrremter* of tfm reralrty, fiiyoted by toe 
Mny fad», rural tnOi ton «udffnrtani of 
tire «burtfli. wfwre tooy oonnptod tore 
ccnfito raw* A number of pennt* end 
friend* were «too In uUandemre Mto* 
ftortlo U ggre tnccldarf otre rim 
tog. Tbe MtO« loth* 
teJfiMtfe pert «ntoreal warn tovertfly Brio 
th* bright rmefntoaa Ww* nambar of 
(fra mammon* war a -wen In Wrap, 
Th* reip-rhilondotir. Mre Wfltown 
til**, fera* en racetowt report on to* 
to* work of the trend 6feto* pnetyear 
An tiitraratio# editrew ww given by 
Writ Jftortlhy A ptraratn* fmfare at 
fhe rarvkra ww wrwnretfem al a 
Iff* reranherablp rerOfliele to Mto* Lou 
Mender*™, who Uw «revered year* be* 
rattofW «red-fed wHh toe InatrtMJrai 
f« rarer rath* *Mi til* M trairai Bond 
went. The «rawing, reotfethre* and

t you eie sure to be 
ig one.

>tain light ehadea or 
red patterns. They 

ape», ruffles, clusters 
' of the darker shades 
plain voiles for trim- 
sd voiles are eapectsl- 
nd have a charm tliat

Titffli

A few minutes rest In the afternoon 
with a cup of good tea is a wonderful reviver, 
giving new zest to the busy business man, 
stenographer, clerk and worker.

Afternoon tea is a good business prop
osition.

Easily and quickly made. Very inex
pensive.

Stomach Disorder
•M <dd«r one*

Only Si* Months To Live, 
Read What B. B. B. Did f ori *to 125.00. Him.

Mf, liana Kehkf. M.gneHe, Alla, 
Wfll.i:—"»«*» year* age | teream» 
very »l«k : tram airnnMfe «Hunier 

th* dorter laid are had marled 
fnmi drinking bed wauy. I tried total 
dorton. frtlt.Tlndin* f *ra wny** from 
<l*y Hr d*y I Want to » dtrrtef la tip 
nvontrre II* told me Itim I mum lint* 
*n operation, end that II I didn't I 
(■ownin'!. If»» *ey longer thee *|* 
tnontba I told him I had boiler «to 
after m* «tenth* then P* ran la Mere.
I did not have tbe «rperation. tm re 
(iifrred homo Mo on* en» tirer* to 
meet in* *( toe «teflon, treranra tony 
did and know f wna no mins. I fell *o 
bed I cowldn'l walk farther than I* 
yard* Without roaring. It look me * 
bn era to welk t mile»; toe distance 
from tit* «(«flow fo my bom*

Home week* Ieter f r**d an *dr*r 
tiaotwntt about yonr Burdock Mood 
Mtinra Afl-r I had mad mm farm* I 
M much belter, end aller f had mod 
Sr»* krartea f wna rompiotefr rated-, 
■*r*for« fern tee your B « B. k*a 
trod my Ufa, tad I «enera prête* if

"» S rlrMr elWlpP wry priFTfraVTrTyg SVrWft
dig oaf toe, end remorfa* frealfk and 
mrmwto fo to* nymem Mmtaetared 
only hy The T Mflbwe Ce,, fdarned. 
Toroafo, Old.

HOCKS — Useful 
ne are real Anderson 
scellent washing me
an individuel due 

rresietible appeal, and

'nk !V

REDROSE tfl :
rrauting- eti ramtrtfrofed fo wn toffy-
rating and prvdlietrle wwrtke Tweftw 
darlfett were ramlrlbewd to Ike offer
fnr

Adotofe Bark* rerettoly wood to to 
prariwii wtoww he wffl raumen to wort 
for «revere! aamton 

W. t C, ftoofr* «maw Mend* team 
to Patrv, of hie Hi freeftit Me kam givrai 
kp kfr, work bare for a flew reawk* eee 
tire «Here*» era hoping «eg tore newton 
frefner atraf far frie rravrery may tante 

fret ring Mk wBmraww from 
town. Frink riorifrey to to «tirante at

j r. ^oocl tea fcl

S5|
$15.90,

•tor w*T) known Rad Mm pack as», tbe 
edtoS-wMch to merawtag-farter than ever 
ttofass. Red Row «ritotof* rtriofly «d Adeem 
lew*, thd fkheaf end «trangdN M theporld 
and therefore very nwa—I art,

(The Red Ra* Orm$tftSm nikap 
tail Httto dHfareat ta ddfegT

IIEL Mounhtife grown Orange Pelt ora from the 
treat plantation*. A tea of extra quality »t 
a little extra prie*.> the dews efewe.

Mr tad Mre. ftofwrt fzaerfeherr* rie 
fornraf from * and wnfreydd» tien ta 

ISrifetoed wad dmtkmi ‘Hteytomekewn 
*h**n« from town far two mraithe.

Bobeer Jfafamwrid'a many Mmde are 
pfremed to learn Diet tov he- rtmtiawifed 
from « retread Mart at pfenrtwy 

mûr <wd Mae. Bdefor MeMtoem, at 
nt*k Habit, are mmto at Ike g 
Mr, end tore, tirons# MHo.dk

Hud tf Mr St.

Rad Rim CWmM Coffee Fla—ss Particular People
et

i

t
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Mt« A
mum Jwi 
Mil. U

Join**, 
l Retnnte,

Mlw Be* Oerter. 
Mk* rarolloe O*

--------------------------end Jeee Outer.
Ml* Heed HV.nl. Ml»» Amy Bldwy, 
Mtee MoUfte PMmU. Ml* Seeley etui 
Mlw Irene Miller.

Olive

'Mejor Oku*, e returned mUUary 
men of the Keen Soul* Contereure, 
delivered . very IMeelul dlecoume In 
the Method let Church Sunday evening. 
I'hle wee one In the eerta el Dorter»SackvilleGiipmanApohaqui Completely Relieved by title dreed 

Fruit Mndtelne. -rRuiTA.Tlvg»”
i\ i

Newcastle :Seflkvtita April He.—Mm ('ami©* 
era of Napr-iied, Out., 1h visiting lier 
parent* Principal stwl 
Mount Allteoe LadleV 

Mrs. De»Barre» left Sunday for IH- 
tivw*, where sluo will vieil hor daugh
ter. Mm J. ledger iMagth.

Mm. F T. ring ley g«Ve • very eti- 
Joyable thimble -party on Wednesday 
Afu-rnogn lu honor of her gueeU Mm. 
David svlmrnwm. of, BedeqUtx P. E. 1. 
The guette Included Mm. Gronkind, 
Mm LAldy, Mm bl M. Ocpp, Mr». Me- 
Lutyixx Mm. J. M. I*altner, Mr». Wood- 
worth. Mm A. R. Wry. Mrs W. L. T. 
WehtuOt Mm Coohm ne. Mm CL C. 
Av.i|d aud Mr? Iiho*. Murray, Mrs. 
Tlngley warn lisrisit-d In serving by- 
Mr s-. Herbert Uootlwliu Mlw McLeod 
and Minn Edith UovdiarbL 

Among those from Stu-kvllle. who 
xvviv In Monoton on Friday, ««tending 
the military ball, given by returned 
o Ulcers, at the l3ruuK*wlAk Hotel were 
Mr. wad Mrs. Raleigh Trite», Mr. and 
Mm. Maurice Fisher. Mlw Nlta Do#- 
Havreev Mr. Arthur Glllls. Mr. R. Wit 
ard mud -Mr. 8. Huniton.

Mwyor and uMm Avanl tmiterhalirod 
a few friend* very plea want ly on Fri
day evening. Among those present 
rare Mr. and Mrs, .1 M. McIntyre. 
Mr and Mm H. H. Wood wort'll, Mi. 
«Ivd Mm R. P. tintltfo, Mr. tuttd Mr*. 
Kenneth Pickard. Mr. and Mm. In
nés* Mr. and Mm. -M. 1L Smtl.lh and 
Mlw Elfle Johmeun

Mr. a-mi iMra. Dn.vld Ünhurmmn. who 
ban» l>fon visiting here, guests of Mr. 
ard Mm F. T. Tingk\v. left Tuesday 
for their home at nexletpie, P. K. 1.

Mies Winnie Rtebblngs who has 
Iwn apt'tiding some time at her home 
here, learns Thursdaiy for Harcourt, 
N. 11. to be with her brather. Rev. 
Vlmrlee Stebbfnge.

fMl-v Edith Hunt an of Rtv-er Glide, 
spent the week-end at her home here 

A very successful ten. und«-r the 
ji ueptcea of the Uidles' Aid of the Pres
byterian Cihurcih watt held In the Pres- 
byterhua Hall. Thursday evening, the 
proceed* amounting to over $100 

The hall has recently been renovat
ed, the walls tfatibed emd the wood 
eork painted. a nd a del Mous cup of 
wat served at wellvavnolnted tab'.es. 
Certainly muoh credit Is due the is. 
dire, who worked lndefntlgahly under 
the stipe rrltlein of the 1’realdent, Mlgs 
Anderson, The following ladles wen 
In charge of the tea tablet* «tu».: Tot 
tables Mm. Steven* Mm Cameron, 
MAv Walker. Mrs. M H. 8m.lth, Mrs. 
R. Henderson. Ml»» M. Duncan, 

MM — ( Miss Hetiderfion. Mins Johnson, Mbs
The Young Women s Guild of the i x ,*w CiawfiHd, Mies Bessie timltX 

PmBbyterl*c Cl-.urch imt til Mrs. Nm i Mlea eDftha Tlnulcy : Pouring te.i and
i «’H i .' Mm. lifslle Bind 

! Food stupid y table: Mm MacDonald, 
Mm Bruntoh. (Ml-ts VJvlwin Fowler.

: Misa MeHtiffey; Supply tes and «of- 
fee: Mm. Green, Mm draw font. Mrs.

I Weeks: Selling tea ticket»: Mr* ('.
I C. Avanl

Dr. ufffl Mm. B. O. Ilordiut left oh 
Friday for Toronto when* l)r. Borden 
will attend a ineeDng of the Methodist 
Tru-nefer Votnitilllee.

The N-aewatt County Loader of Oui la 
hHti, Florida, under date of April flth 
t-ays: “D*. ami Mr». M .1, Rtrikler 

I t form»rJy Miss Usale Slddall, of 8ttck- 
v-ilte) lef: on Wcdnssday for their 
heme In I.-ll He Rock, Ark... after a three 
weeks' visit with their unde and aunt, 
Mr atul Mr». W. W. Pushing, (former
ly Mta-d MUu Avanl of Samkvllle.)

Mr. and Mre. A. (lordun Rataiinle, re
turned Thun day evening from their 
honeymoon trip to Horion end other 
American title*.

TJve engagement 1» annmmoed of 
M'iss Myrtle V. Goodwill, member of 
the Fltvi: M R. P-burdh, Everett. Mass., 
to Hew (I. All>ert Hlggltus, newly ap
pointed pastor of the Hay View M. E. 
Church, moncewter. Maw. 'J\ie wed 
dkig will mike place In June.

MIs.j Goodwin I» the daughter of 
Mr. a»nd Mrs. Luther Goodwin of Bale 
Verte. N. B Mr lUgglus 1» a member 
of this year's graduaithig cla^s of the 
College of Liberal Art* Boston Uni- 
r;-r»lty, and I» the son of Mr. amd Mr*. 
Sidney Higgins of 98 Appleton -8t., Ar
lington Hts., Mass.

Mlw» LI le Dobson Npenl the week

VJüpsuan. Apill 29.— At the» home of 
the brMe'a father. Mr. John Day. a m 
oepV.on wum given last Thursday even
ing In honor of Mr. end Mm Robert 
Weishant, when abonf 20 guwsl* wore 
pres-vut. The bMdtx who wee drees 
iv,1 In «and color *4Ik, miw|hr«d many 
handsome and useful gift* Refresh- 
UK'..,,» were served during the «von-

’5!glApuMqul April 29—lYiv weattuer 
uundâtiuA» over ohe last ww-k-eod was 
»uoh that would euggeut the tlme«woru 
adage 'that w Inter to lingering In the 
lap uf ;»priug," but, dewplte tne very 
u npleasant a term of Sunday, main y 
round Uwir waj- to the v^loua ohuivh 
eerrkKv In live evening the service 
In the Baptist Chiu nob vw particular 
ly impre-'-five and well eMended. Pra- 
vedlug t he opening devotion* a «much 
enjoy vd song sevtkt» w«» partie tpatcnl 
tn by choir anti congregation. The ikwv 
tor, Rev. CL SeuiMem Young, chose 

| hto theme Jixmu the quest loti, "How 
■hall we estiApe If we- neglect so great 

w «uiJva.tkvi V'
Mrs. Isaac Gauni# In Bt. John 

on Tuesday tv attend -the funeral ol 
her vou.'ttrv the late Mra John O. 
etnaidritufr Mm i4*audvtng wa,* form
erly Mils* Otto Mvl-eod, of Careonville, 
mud -ttud ntauy frluuda add n»lut Ivea 
here, who deeply regret her early 
death..

v, vMr» .Lotibta McDougall aud«childrem 
of 8414 tox. and Mis* Eleanor Dh-k-on, 
of Htuimicâid River, were guests of 
Mm. F. i»T. IMriee on Saturday lavt 

Mre. Jaevls Oa hour tie. of l*vnob- 
equto, we* a week-end guest of her 
slater Mr*, yl Yîlmer M alluve 

•Mr W„.A. Jtvtes «pent Tuesday In 
Si John

Mrs. Wgrren Aiikine* of Vemtrovllle, 
siwnt aVew daywirof last*week tn..Muhc-

1 ; 'T
HiMm Wtigle at 

College. C0RN<a*uam
I"a April IMInrt A. ». 

Omn*«) pout o. P. Burohto are In at 
John this week aUendlng He Mkaaolc 
Grand Lodge.

Hon. D. Marrie,re returned Wed nee 
*•» k*i a budnen trip ..round the
nonet

wm», Mot). Nltihcleon wane, rerun, 
(o »t. John tM* week.

A very auccewlul eodel dance 
WM held In the Down Hall Wednmday 
■.«wilm by the member» at the Anglfc 
on Yoong People'e AiedoWtlon. A large 
number were preeent. The chaperon, 
were Meudamee A J. RMchte, Fred 
Murrell Ohartee Sergeant, Tretr 
Gould, W. A. Pock.

The many friande of IMr. b. H. Brown 
are pleated to bear that he 1» again 
to return to the MWamtohl with Mr. 
.lamea dtchlneon. Mr. Brown has been 
on the ma» of the Workmen', Com- 
lu-neailon Board. 8L John, for the part 
two year».

Dr. I) H. Moore of Hhnler, wee a 
vteltnr In town on Thuredwy.

Mr. and Mre. Hubert O. Andrew* are 
removing thle week to Fredertoton 
whore they will reelde In future

Mr. Wallace pniuClwvxid, at Hnlltax, 
l« ependkig a few days with hit, par
mi.,. Mr. end Mre. D. c. emeu wood

Much concern la halt locally for Ctar- 
rnce Wright, who hae nisei re-.,Hk-h' 
oeapteared Young Wrbtht. who I» a 
veterah of ihe Grant War, wae emplo,"- 
rd on illobkneon'a rirlne on the North 
Weld, end wae taken IN on Burnley 
end left to walk to «he Settlement en- 
route to Ni- wreede and elnee then rvo 
wrcril hae been re,reived from him and 
It t, feared that he he,, loot hie way 
‘n the w :u4i end perished. A ereroh- 
m« party I» now .socmrlng the «ccd» tn 
neurcli of the mleakig man.

A lunge delvemlJnn of cltiirei, welted 
upon General Manager I* F Brown 
and «opt. Devon leh of the a N, R. 
here y rater*ty In regard to eome re
ported cthange, tn the local depot and 
Mr. Brown promised to hare mettant 
enthfecrerlly ndfuetrei and ftapeove. 
ment» mode at the station that would 
mean much for Newcaetle

Tile death cf Mrs George Hall took 
pl»ua at the MNw,irt.Mvl Hoepltad here 
tcdiay after a week'» fflneea of iparaly

-
ii: S

Bj
tug i!Mbs,. Jvthai Orohmrd and Ml*» Heenle 
Ondlkui. tt'ho have beem visiting rel«-. 
i:vw at Uuulttiin, M«., ret-ume<l home 
urn Friday

Miss IJa Harper Is vlsltlng.frlauds 
iu 8t. John

Mrs. Adam AruistixMkg returned on 
Saturday from Boston, where shsv vis.
I ted her mother anil »lfltei*e.

Mr ' ’. Clarke, who he» for the past 
few years boon living In Nowfound 
I: ad, L the gueotwif Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harper.

Mrs. Arthur Curley, accompanied by 
her sister. Ml»» Lettu MicUintoi)1, txv 
aimed to her home InVNorth Devon on 
Saturday

Last Thursday evening at the h«nc 
of Mr. and Mr» Melvin Kadey « we*l 
dlttg reception was tvdd la honor ol 
Mr mid Mrs. Ellery Kadey ufuàl Mr 
aaid Mrs. Vernon Betts, hitlh ycumg 
couple* having been umiTled In Mtwn*c. 
toil Uie day lie fore.

Mr Harold Arnust rang. kYtidevletdti. 
who has been the gue?t of hi* father, 
Dr. Armstrong for a few days left on 
Monday for Cumberland Bay.

On Sat unie y «Ai»moon Mise ElcHe 
Clarke and iMUtOO Fwasor wviv nmd toi 
in marrih««> by Rev. G. C Warren at 
t.lw» teipt Iwt iHirikxiage-. Fredorldon. 
Tlie groom i« a returned eoldler and 
served »wo year.* In Fva'mec He wvvs n 
member of the tlfdh Battalion

Mrs. Harry Burton* w*ho lw* be-ui 
visiting nt her former home. St. An 
drewx*. returned today amd her innny 
friend* are delighted at having her 
tn tJielr midst orvet* more.

The Sayre end Holly ('otnpany s 
mill eonumiciwwi rowing Ttie«]uy

The King Inumber Oompany has pur- 
ehaiund a Ford iMie-Um iinolor 1.nii;<k a nd 
U C. Rlioh* has bought a half-ton 
trunk i Ford, i

The friands of Mr. .Robert Bell will 
be “orrv to learn tfhwt ho I» laid up 
with erwslvehut In hi» 1’oni.. Mr Fred 
Uourdon Is wt preeent relieving him 
of h1s duties.

Mr David Morton «pont Tuesday 
In Motii-tohi

Mr ldoytl R1l«hle ha* puivhuiSMt n 
motor boat from Mr. W, Hi c Ale*, 
under

i!i y
!

:

ON. ONT.

MR. ALFRED DUBOI88EAU
482 St. Ooitlhertui- 8t. R. Montreal 

"For three yearn, 
euDvrer from lmligcaUon, » couv-Auu: 
Hcadas hee and CY)n*- t I potion. I took 
various medicine», for the t rouble but 
Tnrthlng seemed to do me any good.

Then, e fptoanl advXseil me to try 
•FruR-active».' Now 1 wm free of Indi
gestion amd Headaches. t$ie tlnmytlpa- 
tlon u cured, and l have gialued ootie 
sMerable weight ; and nvy general 
health 4* fine.
'Frult-a<lre|i 1» a gr.tml nmdldne end 

1 wmui# «ay enouyii in it* mvor.”
g ALFRED DVBOIBREAU 

TViilt-wdlvo^ ar* made from fruit 
Juices and voltuvltlc tmiktr-end ere 
plensant to take their ttctkm bating 
gentle and mild, yet always most ef
fective.

Me. a box, « tor K.M, tnhU ststo *c. 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FruR-a-thra* Unutrd. Ottawa. Ont

wm a terrible
#'

These Are The
DistinctiveMarks* t

Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 
of Genuine OriginalMany fr.Vud-» of Mra V v Wright 

aiv sorry to hear of her lUuew, Imt 
oj-e plw«ed UW. her comdttoo t* some- 
Vhiai. Improved'»

Mis* Helen .Long, of interbank, 
Carleton County vui<1 Mr* Woiwl-wortli. 
of St John*
>tl$* Lour * uncle. Rex C. S. Young, 
at. the B«KiitJst pars relate.

Mr* It. R. Burges*, o# Frod^rictnav, 
I» st tlie bom* of her .brother having 
been fistniuoactl here, mvtng to Lhe 
tllpera of ber mohher. 8Lrs. Wright

Mrs Hebei Otppg. of Hnosng. wae 
guest e*f Mrs F. M Bark-e on

w*re w(vk*xiul gueate of
end With relative? at Port Elgin, N. B.

Dr. Wtnthrop Bell of Halifax, N. 8., 
who recently returned from oversea», 
was In Huokville for a couple of days 
last week, guest of Hon. and Mr*. Jo- 
sloli Wood.

The graduating rsn'iiala in dtmnoc- 
tlon frith Momit Allison Conservatory 
of MneH*. commience on SmünixUiy, Mixy 
1st. when Ml»» Ruth Osborn* Wyse, 
(orgeurvl**). and Mt«« Inga Laurlne Ra- 
fueo, (reader), will give a recital Ln 
Bppfhovrn Hall. They will be aeslat- 
ed by Mit» StâthWu Atkin
tcilto l

Mr. Noiunan Fawwli is «pending a 
few days In 8t. John this week.

The members of the Sadkvllle Cam 
mlttee aiptmitiited to amaaige for ill* re
ception of the Unlteil States editors* 
met the Amhevn committee Thurs
day evening In the Amiherst Hotel, 
when the whole matter wus carefully 
gone Into. The intrty will arrive by 
k.pedal train on June lltil. They will 
el op at the E«ipci hiu-ntal Farm where 
luaêh will be pro> 1 I by the I. O. D. 
E. of Amherst 
It* some flO gpto x 111 be placed at 
their‘servit*», and they will be given a 
ride «round Alnlierei, after which the 
whole party Will ' lelt tlie Old Fort 
where It le «ry rted short addressee 
will be fthreu by A B. tVpp, iM. P. for 
Westmorlaoi'd i o„ and Hon. M. N. 
Rhodes. M. 1'. for Ou-mberhuid. The 
vleiltor* will i.hen be brought to Seek- 
ville and after a «hart i- pln around 
their town,, will board their train for 
P. E. Island They will spend t:he 
night oil hoard car» at Cape Tonuen- 
title.

Mis» Beatrice Miller, one at the 
teachers in Ventral etihool, was taken 
to the Moncton hoepltul on Thursday, 
suffering from an attack of appendici
tis Tlie < hool truetepe liavo eng ig 
ext the service» of Miss Black of 8t. 
MartliM lo take her plaoo.

Dr. and Mrs A. D. Mortem arrived 
home after ‘prmMnf the win tor in To
ronto

Mr*. C (’ Award entertained at a 
very enjoyable thimble parly on Tnro- 
day afternoon lm honor of Mists Nlta 
(Charters. Who 1» noon, to laav* for 
Mom ton. where she will reside In the 
future Among the tn/vited guests 
were Mrs. A O. Miller, Mrs. Percy 
0111K Mrs. R G. Henderson. Mra. W. 
T Godfrw, Mra Walter Duncan, 
Mieses Minnie end Maud Henderson^

4TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES

the
The*! Ay

Mr» BXtmmtl t*»rlw I» euftertn* 
hum em ,<..»<» of vlouriey. eltol her 
moire friend» ho,w for her reomrry. 
Mre Phi'lea'e d*.u#tUer MR. Worrell 
1-0pp, of Sjeltrtllre Is «UrtuÜhi* s ft-w 
dire Here with her ,mother at tl» homo 
,,f Mre row'» liner. Mr» Ttiiimo* 
Humphrey

Mr and Mrs • Walb»« M-Aotoy, of 
Lower MillsimniL «vs being elirtw<Ms«1 
wdth xiingrâtulatlchw oti ! tie arrival 
of th«lr flvwt-bosiv « da-ightof

Ran and Mra L. .) I.r»aod. df Bar 
w KK were gurwfcs of Haw V. 8 Young 
o-u Tuw-iliy at rh« BapUoi purm«ea*o 

Mrs. Arthur M?ejth of Suwsex. 1» « 
guest of Mrs* M. P Tim»

Mr Janice TlVu t left le.lt ««xMiing to 
wpfltkj *oitu* time at LukRtehl*. la-fins 
««ailed by Hi* werlou* Ulnm* of hta 
brothor, .Infiieirhn n Tliu*.

Miss Ur oka Oinvrely rut trra»«l on 
WwVneMbi v from « very plaasant. visit

rVBMAND the big package from the original 
makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

■■till Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd.

»
i

»lB
Jama* Murray, a well known ro*I- 

dont of Chaplin lelaixl iRined pa-o*d 
away yse'lenday after tun 41 Incas of aev- 
era! weeks.

John O’Brien, of Niewcnetie, wa« 
fined $90.00 J>y Msgistrate l»awloa- on 
Tuewlay for Iwvlng beaver, suible end 
mkuk ftkTH in hts puw«oi?tsdon oontrany 
to'law. Fives to tho whie of abourt 
I2J500.00 wvine eel z*<l and -eanttgicated

The niarrlagu of Mies Beasie MoQow- 
rn. drughter of Mre. Owen McGowan 
and Mr. Jolun Wslsh, of fknrth Nelson, 
was «ilemnized at 8t. Mary'* dhjuirt'h 
yesterday afternoon. The bride Wn* 
attended by Misa Nora. WaMi, wOifle 
Mr Chiarlee McGowan supported tbo 
groom,

nwm Milugull's Ttresdwy evening,

Jacksonville
Immediately follow-

LONDON, ONT..1 «i-M son villa. N B., Apirnl a».-- A 
pfeusant event nf Vhe week «wub a 
party tendered Air. alwl Mra. hVuiik 
Harper Afmul ftffwen young iwwxplj 
met at their limiie and presented them 
with h luamlsuni* nocking cliaifr. W-ith | 
amusement* and mf!>»»i minute mo 
eveniing patwl plcx-ttittly.

Tim aohimunity hue henni with ii-ap 
Tegtet of t hr d*at1i of Mrs, Theodore 
Ixmglmex wltirti -v-iurrefl at her home 
in Ixnvdeii. Ontario <m Friday. April 
l«tli

Vi Moncton
Mm f1 W Orélmuitm of IVeioh- 

Hgu L», spoil! Wvdnewtiay wltih her 
ilaiiglitei. Mrs Stirart Moore

Mr. anil Mr< Murray OlloKrlei are 
leaving mi Suturtdoiy to lake up their 
residence tu St Jobn. where Mr Gil- 
i-hrlst is golug ItNo btnln«»« foi him- 
w-ir

saw4

WEAK, WATERY BLOOD 
IS THE CAUSE OF MANY

SERIOUS TROUBLES
Frmn a point of genuine ple.iouie 

•tk1 iiuntiher of guijgrt». umliMlbwally !Jie 
outetan-tllng «ortol #-iwnt of Irite wwk 
w-it-. Mi* dfligtrfill dance given on 
Tuewla.v e\enhig In tin i U F IftUl. 
in honor of Mhz? A unie Gweg*. who is 
eevnrlng her conn eel ton a* uten- 
ognsptoer for Jmiea Buna., and to re- 

11 ou» ta inda le.

Mrs Jam».* .Mud .auglilin end i h*l- 
dttxu of H I Icy UriMk at* t he giie via 
of Mra. MoLhosJiWuh mother. Mrs. 
Howard Fulmer

Mre TraPfoiu who waa 'he guA*f 
of her motfior, âtro. il Bird, returned 
lo her Imtiw -hi Kflhtirn eh Tuesday, 
owing lo Hie ifll.neas of her husband

Mrs H 11 llaVbia who was na.lled 
to l lou I ton sow*» wpt:ks iuo owing to 
tlie lllnee* of her tlater. Il/a A Vic
tory, to expect vJ home snoo

Rev Mr. ( Hep, jho Metlu tflst mhn- 
toter at llariiKl. called <m frlriNl? 
here Iasi Thutwdsv auu Kr’day. when 
on h1s way to Lindsay He was en- 
tertaitiued at the home of Mora W iley. 
while tit Vhe vlflag «.

Miss Maude Kinney, wlio Is a «ta- 
dent at the hhoaltou Huskies* ( <tiege. 
spent the woxnc end with Mr. end Mrs. 
totfuri Kinney

Mr. Brock Vail te confined to h* 
bed mlMi hear! knmble.

Vila- rithal .etoiey leluriud home on 
tiatuidsty. after severd months apo#»l 
in New York and t'ilfto i Hprin^* 
Miss Eitey to very witl.tii Improved i j 
healUi.

Mr. Mutiny Hagermun and toml.y 
ha e moved into Wio !•< )<*. where 
Mr Hagormen has prvha.?ed ‘.he 
house t»el(utigliig tv Mr. Tom Jlnger- 
mati, Broadway

A Quiet wedding wtu» Sffleouiiud an 
Wednesday. April Li et. a4 the Rec
tory, Woodstock, when Mr High 
Wtley was «tutted tii uiarrte^a to M's. 
Della Hartley both of this p ace. The 
ceremony wan performed by Hev. H. 
A. Klgby in tb« preaence of a few 
frletidis. They win reside to Jaekron- 
vllle

P«le, Week Women and Girli, EasUy Tired Men and Boy* Are Victim* of Anaemia- 
Sound, Robust Health Can Only be Had by Enriching the Blood and 

Keeping It Red and Pure

turning to lier home in 
I p ward» of a hundred of tii* xxgmgor 
•(*>i ac*cwptcid, and eatjtnyetl u lengthy 
nrograineiie of dame* Sbprtly before 
lut» •. iMMKi. during a kill In ifb- merry
making, the honored gued of the 
otecihig wm wa’ted upon by her 
frlead». amd in h ft w H.4irerlng words, 
MBs Leota Petri's! n. in tehoJf of Uie 
(uMUfpHnv. p re united Ml-v Gregg with a 
«ni of Ivory toilet article* Tlie real 
objets uf >i>* tiw'tai f #m.i Md been 
terefully wMibeld frc/in tU« knowledge 
of Mies Gregg, s'.yj lb. ;xsi teepiem^e 
met wlnh a .«udde-n rwllsutJim of 4Ji<. 
pry teal form lu ntiteh -her frk* li? hud 
«ho.-.-eii to exp/’^x» iJarir esiee-iuv but, 
h;.ww< v. w i-x c<ii*al to U*< c-,'(ra«4on 
OD-1 re. .pcodpyl In a very gra^loun aitvd 
fltti'ue rt>;uvr. Mr. sc. I Mr* rmirt- 
My L. Jfi*",' • in eel Mr »ai Mr». 
Aii Jrvw GuJI. jr„ < In-tpermiSHl

Mrs. Geo. H. s? und to spending this 
ewk ia Si John* gu*t*t of Mr a toi 
Mr*. J. Tlieo, ®liaiw.

Mrs. NtsH Joh-n *cm fp« v. 'Itoe-day 
ac,d Wedw-i lay In Snivmx, gu-viyl of 
Mr». SetAi Jow *.

Mrs. J S. 8e erd a:. I Mrs. Ueo. H. 
Hei-erxl were v altont to .Norton tarit 
weflX whutv t4i«y wvre gueMA of Mr» 
E T Harmar ar. I Mr? .fas. H fleovrd.

Mj- tunfi Wnu. Otto Mason were week 
anti gueet* vf relrmtives at Head of 
M tHstrentn.

CONDITIONS OF THIN, WATERY BLOOD CAN BE EASILY CORRECTED 
THROUGH THE USE OF DR. WILLIAMS PINK PILLS

Anaemia fis so prevalent, particularly 
-among young girls and growing boys, 
that every mother s'hou'Vl know bow 
lo recognize tie «yraptonw, for tibia 
trouble makes Its approach eo gradu
ally tarai wo atvaJfthily -thialb 4t fe often 
far advanced before it Is noticed. 
Atmemltt 1 lierai ly means bloodies snees, 
and k Is thought ta Ira due to a ledk 
of sunlight, Improper nouriehmeait, and 
finsufficient out-oif-duor air. It is most 
corn mon among thoee who are coMflucd 
Indoors by ihedr ocx-.upaillon» and 
among those who do not «vt regularly 
or do not select a proper died.

BLOOD WEAK AND WATERY A TEACHER’S EXPERIENCE
<?l8e n w1ll<*l 1)r wuilamn Nervous exhawblcm, nearly alwayif 

. Tills have restored a weak, d«v brought on by anoeanlà, le some of th* 
zpondeni*. girl to gond health 1« that or most serious troubles affecting melt 
Mfss Jessie McLeam, Trenton, N. 8., and women of today. The only way 
*f"°«w waa 8,3 weak os It was to bring back sound, vigorous health
parolble tor any one to be, and yet he 1» to feed the starved nerves, which 
able to get about. My blood »3>emed to are olumorlng for new, rich blood. This 
hove turned almost to Water. I warn new blood c&n be had through the u*e 
pitie, the teaet exertion would leave me of Dr Wllldam» Pink Pill», which fact 
breathless, and when I went upstatre accouitia for the thousands of curas of 
I would have do step amd rent on the nervous discuses (nought about by 
way. I often had severe headaches, this powerful Mood builder end nerve 
and af ttones my heart would palpitate restorer. Through a. fair use of this 
alarmingly. A good friend urg?d me medicine thousands of despondent 
to try Dr. WfHlams Pink Pills and I people have been made baiglit, activa 
hare reason to be grateful that I took ant1 strong, among these is Miss 
the odrtna. Boon after beginning the Btb4ene (litassoo, Souith Beach, Qua. 
use of the pills 1 began to fret stronger, who £tvy»:—"l am a teacher by profs» 
•nd by the time ! had taken seven »lon, and probably due to the clost 
bo*es 1 felt that I warn again enjoying confinement and arduous nature of my 
Rood health. 1 think Dr. Williams Pink duties 1 became much run down end 
Pills ere a blessing to weak girls, and suffered from extreme 
I shall always warmly recommend

(
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f LOOK FOR TH*** SYMPTOMS
The one general symptom of anae

mia U pallor. The cheek* gradually 
Lose tketr color, the Bps become white. 
With this lose of color there eomes a 
tendency to üatlgue, palpitation of ithe 

mod breath leanness after slight 
headaches, 

ltâon», lnclud-

m*. . nervouaoess.
The least noise would startle me, end 
my heart would beat violently. Ind-pcd/ 
niv condition was an untiiappy one n 
had often heard of Dr. Williams I'kJ 
PHls a» a cure for nervous troubled 
and decided to give them a fair trial.
I am huppy to say that this medicine 
completely restored my hradth, and I 
can confidently recommend k to *11 
differing from nervous trouble*.”

hM
-

i«xertton with ocorodong! 
la ordÉnitory anaemic comdlt 
ing the anaemic that offtiict» young 
girl» tn their teen», Dr. William* Pink 
Pills are all the medtatne required. 
These, with fre*h air, »imtight, proper 
food end * little reet after meal* will 
make recovery dnimptote.

SliiS WEAK AND RUN DOWN

Ttl.re le no etetitJlotu-^ley for the 
»romen In the homo. Her everv wuhtn^ 
hour tr tilled wfth honeehoid duttm 
end «fee, end often, under the strain, 
her blood beootne* reste and watery, 
and three 1» e complete breakdown In 
health. Mre. Milan Bailey. Utteraon, 
Out., tells What Dr. WllHnma Ptmk Pill, 
did for her In n health ertrta. She 
eaya:—-ffome two years «go I jot 
week end badly ran down. And oonM 
raroeiy do my hmraewvrk. 1 grew 
»o ithtn tlmt my friend* tired to coin- 
ment upon It At that time my babv 
wa, sli month* old amd the rare of it 
and my housework waa almost too 
much «nr me It wee at this stage that 
my hueband got me » supply of Dr. 
Wltltama Pln,k Pill», and before I had 
been tearing them long we remld see an 
Improvement In tnr oondWrfn. For

* P^tfX
.ms* *
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Economise 
and yet improve your 
style, by wearing 
“D&A" corsets.
Modish, comfortable and 
lasting they compete In 
value with corsets costing 
twice as much.

U
NERVOulTROUCLSS- KEEP YOUR SYSTEM TONED UP

Keep your syriem toned up with Dr. 
Willktnii Pink PUI* and foods that 
opro distressed you will be harmles*, 
exposure will bring no fears of rtietizma. 
ttom or neuralgia and even germ dis
eases need hardly be dreaded.

Dr. Williams Pink PUI* amdst <1* 
get tlon, correct the lawlttide. fhe paljfi. 
tut Ion of tine heart, rhaky nerves and 
the pallor of tOie face aud 11-ps that are 
the resitit of fhln, Inspuro blood.

Try Dr. WrilHams P$nk Pill* for an- 
at-mi .* rtieuamUlsm, neuraJgla, nervou* 
nci'i*. Take them as « tonic tf you «re 
not In tho best pbyskml comMtikm 
cultivate s resistano* that wSl 
you well and strong. GtA « t»x 
the uoarost. drug wtors and begin 
treatment now.

You can get Dr. Wllflwm» Ph* pm.
*n mrelteta» or by 

jfwU at 60c, « box or six boxes for WA0 from The Dr WlBtoena Medicine 
Co . BrockviUe, Ont. e

Mkmy severe nervous troubles bare 
their origin In anaemia It Is literally 
true 4b«t when the blood is wemk and 
watery the nerves are * tarred, end 
there follows neuralgia, sciatica and 
nervous 1; jadaches. When the blood 1» 
made rick end rad, these troubles 
speed-fly disappear, as is Shown In the 
cums of Mtos Annie L Johnston, IL R.
Na 1, Ltotowel, Ont., who says:—“For 
s lour time f we» e eevore sufferer 
from neurons troubles, with the result 
that 1 grew very pale and week.
Medtoal (rraUneut did not kelp me, oral month* T bed not been sleeping well 
▼«Mous medicine* toad no beneficial and my natural sleep returned and 1 
effect, until finally a friend advised me wasn’t so nervous. Then my friend» 
te try Dr. WUHams Pink PBls. I begun besao to comment on mir 1m pror4d con- 
tbsir use and took the pflle regularly dKtton and tell me how murih better 1 
for several months, -with the result wee locking. By the time ! had taken 
that I not only gained la weight, but sty boxes i felt completelv cured, and 
have recovered my full health end here rince enjoyed the best of heelitli. 
strength. J cannot pndra Dr. Williams Now 1 never fall to recommend Dr.

highly for what they WDtlamV Phvk Pills when any of my 
to." friends saw ailing.”

Old
Sold oumrywkoro.

sttiinai-ust DOMINION COKSBT CO., 
* Oosbee, Moatrsel, Torsslo. i -from

------------“LA OITA”
é "OOODtêê" cawic

0

Pink Pills too 
here dene for
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Weekly Cbat l
Inaemet KMdlee: - i
1 A«wg« U» mg nkre letter* wMiA 

reratrert thle time eee ouatgln.il 
for bHTtag * lenten, rent U me Je 

■te «NSA el huw touch we read each 
Vbring during the wwr, et til, neoese- 
Sty of «reryxman old <nd young, doing 
their utmost to own of assist with a 

! fcrttie*. We may not see nearly as **** 
Rnush edvloe lo the paper* an the snb- 

: Je* new, as we did then, end yet 1 me
^believe the need to an great to so far 
bw our amMune to needed to better Mrs 
jhs oandttioo* e* they ex tot today, flo, ton 
S ^ «o®4 to reed of some at the 
Mouthful gardener» making their plasm TOO 
Id have a garden of their very own just 

J as they did dur bag the tant few «prtags» blrt
«rue, there era not the 'braire eoàdters 
toveraea* to «end food to, but ttoere be | 
[Ware eo «*fciy iras returned, that tine Mae 
Nwppltoe «seeded have not been pro- bar 
«weed feel enough to meet the de- but 
towed, and that le oase of the reason» -«*lv 

I [why our Jiving «xpen»es ore wo high wwu 
•these days. How much 
tof food might be supp

t
ce»
•wll
or
wrl
Tis
you

6

V

to i

Lwoarefty 
if «II the

, ! people, big and little, would try real
bard to grow m many eatable* as they 
could during the next few months* eo Ing 
this le a way in. which the girls and 11 loi 
buys away do their sham It will be beej 
good for your health too to work a bowl 
While In tiro open air each day. The M 
time to nearly here tor work to com- enot 
«nonce, and whether you have a gar- tin* 
den of your very own or a plot ln the mon 
School y aid,you must begin to make men 
your plan* now, the ground muet be you 

1 proparod end of course tool* to do that an 1 
properly are moot necessary. BJvery- 
,body who has known anything at all 
about gardening, realize» that a will 
wheelbarrow 1» quite «un essential, steo txthe 
a rake, «hovel ajnl apedlng fork. The ter 
latter Is often required tor digging hop< 
Wnd handling the fertiliser wnd" tor your 
turning over the soil. It ehouM be you 
of strong make, «* much strength is Joy 1 
frequently demamdod of IL Wtrotn the Hop 
trybleaome weeds begin to show up Ol 
is If they were the most tan portant »sni* 
things in the garden*, smaller and Ugh- too, 
ter tools are better for disturbing tiroir anjo; 
peace. A potato digger with several Yw 
round tines is splendid for that part your 
of tiro gardening. The sharp teeth writ 
sink deeply into the ground axud kxw- OK 
en tiro earth without piling K upk The 
tool I like best of all to handle, though, tbait 
is a troweL I thtok because HI used Im-pp 
to lie one of my eMkit-h ambition» gives 
to be • «tore keener and scoop out the fun» 
different Ingredient» ««old in a groc
ery wtore, and using a trowel tn suend 
or earth seemed to be the next beet 
thing to really serving out thing» be- reel 
hind a counter. Trowel* are not ex- time 
pensive things, at lentot they shouldn't to ec 
be, and, every lU-tle folk attempting come 
a garden «houM hsure one and* When taquai 
n»i doing elctual work 1 know from for H 
pari expertance they make nJoe ploy chat 
thing* Mother and father nuay not OL 
quite agree wdth tiro suggestion» but long 
then moot of grown-ups forget about are «

h the 
lted 1 PU/KI

I to

O

ueins 
alrlg 
of th

the

Ik'Ai these garden taiggestlone will 
nxiArlaJlzo Into reelttlea 
VSut just a word of xswrtton before 

w« leave the subject. Ntaver torgiri 
to clean all the earth, well off your feet 
before entering tiro house, a break 
like that would be dtoaistroiUA I nun 
mire, and no more gardening for you 
chums if you forget and tramp mud 
to the clean Boors. I think the sa tori 
way Is to wear rubbers while at work. 
They can be eerily discarded and 
washed off and will do much to re
tain peaceful relations between the 
youthful gnrdeners and the houwe- 
keeper*. WA word to the wise ts suf
ficient " Here’s hoping you wIH have 
a good crop anyway, and do nothing 

, to cause the grown-up* to "blew Uncle 
I)k(k for the timely advice" la any, 
but a compHmemtary manner.

Do let me know how you «roocead» 
i -what size your plot 1« what fleeti* you 
.plant and any other Interesting news 
about the xww gardens.

With heaps of love to all.
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MANDARIN DUCKfi.

Mandarin Dodke are very wto* 
dories; 

re clover 
kooV all they know and « little
more, too;

clever can be;

all that wise due*» shouldAnd
flhoi

| The Mandarin Ducks are beautiful
dnedoa

They pet their exoeptionst name 
pfrom nobly-born Chinamen kn#7wn for 

their wealth
And praised fur their wisdom and 

fame.
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CONTEST CO
“Brain TesS.

For girls and boys under sb 
My answer to Brain Test No.t

!•>

(when drawi
dote on separate paper). 
Name ...... ...... .,

i

Address .... ........................ ....

Birthday and year of birth.............

Are you already ■ member?....................

Are you joining now?................................

This is to certify that the endc 
tii| work of 
Seller'

I Signed by parent or guardian

>

)ate of mailing .. • • > • * f l» F »f . . .

/

P*

11mb
WMm
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ARegnlar Saturday Page for the Kiddies
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Weekly Chiti Answers To LettersIE® { PuzzlesWu-wt Birthday Greetingssc tKIM tee:— r , ■
i Aaron* the irony mke letter» wMqh 
6 iwetved this time owe contained 
bbe» for haring * garden* and it roe de 
■ie IWnk of how much we read each 
toprteg during tine wee, at the aeoeee- 
Ity of everyon* old end young, doing 
their utmost to own or awl* with a 
teamdea. Wtt may not see nearly es 
■rnuit arivloa In the paper* on the ettb- 
*w* now, a® we did then, and yet 1 
belle re the need I» an greet W so far 
k* our «mhftaaoe 4a needed to better 
jh* oundittone as titiify ex ht todny. Bo, 
gt wee good to read of some St tiro 
Mouthful gardener* inching their odeum 1W 
Id have a garden ot tiroir very own Just 
*a they dkl during tiro lent few «prhwn
«run there ere not the brwve eoftdter* to pk* out one or more who would 
%wenwB» to send food to, huit there be glad to exchange letters with you. 
Nmre eo rolfty Inse returned, that tiro Many have done thle esd find they 
Nupphee -needed have not been pro- have made so many good little frlenrtp, 
hdweed fad enough to meet the de- but If each waited to be the find to re 
rnerod, end that 1* one of tiro reasons -«rivs the letter the opportmadties 
I why our Jiving expense* are eo high wwuld hare been lost 
tirase day* How ranch <he eoeroity LAU1RÀ F.—Have not had e contest
t)f food might be supplied If all tire puiesle from you for a long time end 

j people, big and little, would try real I know you oould have (tome many of 
herd to grew a» many eatable» a* they them. Yee, the btrde ere eo interest- 
ooukl during the «ext few mootius eo tag bo watch -when building their «eel*, 
this Is a way in which the girls and 11 love to watch them too. lit must have 
boy* aney do their sham It will be been a cheery eight when the first 
good for your health too to work a boat showed herself in the river. 
While in the open air each day. The MXRJON TL—You 
time to nearly here tor work to com- enough to try iNo. 14 Brain Test even 
«nance, and whether you have a gar- though you wens not right eed that le 
den of your very own or a plot to the more than I can say of tiro other 
tochwrt y aid. you must begin to make member», Hope to have m letter from 
your plan» now. the ground muet be you some day end glad you toto eunh 

’ prepared and of course tool» to do that an Internet to the C <X 
properly are mort necessary. Every- OBRTRUtiB L MoO.—Welcome to 
.body who has known anything at all our Qhlldremta Oonner. We hope you 
about gardening, realizes that a will enjoy our page 
wheelbarrow in quite an essential, «too other little lrlende do. Your dial let- 
b rake, shovel ajul spading fork. The ter wwa quite Interesting 
latter le often required for digging hope you have tiro best o 
mi'il handling the fertiliser and for your own little garden. Htow well 
tunnlmg over the soil. It ehouM be you do In school marks. I always e«r 

.« of strong make, ea much etreagth Is Joy hearing of suooaee to school work, 
roro roro ram roe L !■. frequently demanded of it When the Hope to hear from you again noon.

II Ml ™ ■ trsAtoleitome weed» begin to show up GLADYS G. T.—We give you tiro
■ m ■ ra ■ àn if they Irene the most Important

things In t he garden», emialler and ligh
ter tools are better for disturbing tiroir 
peace. A potato digger with several 
round ttaro le splendid for that part 
of the gardening. The sharp teeth 
Blink deeply Into the ground asud loos
en tiro earth without piling tt up. The 
tool I like beat of ail to handle, though.
Is a troweL I think because Hi used 
to lie one of my chtidtah ambition* 
to be a -store keeper emd scoop out the 
different Ingredient» sold to a groc
ery store, and using a trowel in emd 
or garth seemed to be the next bast 
thing to really serving out thing» be
hind a counter. Trowel* are mot ex
pensive thing*, at least they shouldn’t 

\ be, and, every Utile folk attempting 
a garden should have caw era# Whan 
mot doing elotual work 1 know from 
past experience they make aloe play 
things. Mother and father ramy not 
quite agree wdth tiro suggestion, but 
then moat of growm-upe forget about 
the thing» they Uked to da whan tlroy. .Utogt b* ♦. 
were kiddle* anyway. However, I|wfc*be Odwt 
baA* these garden suggestion» will 
m**rtallze Into reatttlea 
“Kit Just a word ot owrtton before 

we leave the subject. Never target 
to clean all tiro earth wall off your feet 
before entering tiro house, a break 
like that would be dimaistrom* I «m 
mire, and no more gardening for you 
chums if you forget ami tramp mud 
In the dean fibers. I ithtok the ealsst 
way la to wear rubbers while at -work.
They can be easily discarded and 
washed off and will do mue* to re
tain peaceful relations between, the 
youthful gardener* end the house
keeper*. MA word to the wise ts mif- 
flclenit" Here’s hoping you will have 
a good crop anyway, and do nothing 

, bo cause the growm-up* to "bless Unde 
Dteflt for the timely adidce’’ to ussy, 
but a complimentary manner.

Do let me know how you succeed,
I what size your plot la, what fletfàs you 
,pl«uat end any other Interesting news 
about the trow gardens.

With heaps of love to all.

LAttli. «.-<*» ere 
he* Ton to 
will ««to being

te w* 
Club end tint you 

et <a. atotlee
IS Oentot Perle, «e.,14. “Her you |lee long ande# prosper-

1» the wish of the CL c. to ell the kfif 
tien eelebmtLog «heir birthday» dur- 
to* the coming week. On our Uet 

WIMtrad Harper, Jseksouvllle.
A. M. Duke, tklnoriititun.
A*» Hall, Peters tit.. City. 

ben<rOU,y Dooley' ®Prlng St,

Margaret Knollln, Belletsb, ete. 
ÇOTe Anderson, DeerrUle, Oer. <>x 
Natlca Cynthia Sberree, Cupid Vic 

County.
®kne Marks. Anegaosce 
Mary D. Hoyt, Hampton.
Dorothy Lam;, tiroed SL, CMy.
Della McCleary, TYacey tita.
Dona Rubio, Lombard St.
Willem MoCasMlb Riley Bn**. 
Robert UerrlMb, Quarryyllle.
Amy Brooke, Albert (>eek, is— 

County ^
'Roberta Belton Pldboe Wm SL 
Herbert Battoy, Prtnoe Wm. 9t 
O. Ronald Oaoipbell, Md Seotorflle. 
Me. IM. Pattereom Orey'e Mllla. 

King® iCounty.
Christine Meroer. fermer then St. 
Allen Norrrls, tit James tit.
Eklna Ourrte, Queeme SL. P"ro*5rV>

or other metier to be copied meet be 
wtitten ed eee elds of the 
Then 1# ■ rule with ell memeatrlpt, 
you maty Bed It imlueble to know.

6TAWMIT C.—I neoulred your uor- 
redtlou la good time, but thlefc of you 
ueunfed égala you might be renting 
me another.

VIOLA. —Tee, yon are tatoei a 
«ranger but I web glad you bad met 
forgotten see altogether, «nee you am 
wtah big ter e terre «pondent Wt U 

plane » write AratT With el! the 
Bien*, joining un end the weekly ■ 

birthday Met, you tore a good chant»

Vm onAy.

\ |!
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BEDTME PENŒ PICTURES An enterprising- Aovmtown menahant 
dressed up theae seven, eandwicih-tnen 
In fantastic costume and sent thieaji 
through town to stive it ton fai» busl- 
ones. In dodging traffic the original 

â. w> cue we 
no raeHBHge. 
men te <M»-

Twinkle Town 
Talesi^T

g/" *\sflÿ$2l *20
•31 «&£_! *2/

13
IT* '19re The

ve Marks

mow eee them tieegr carry 
On <$ro other elde of taie 
tflnyad the meox?hant*s nenro, but for 
puezle purposes it te sufficient to deal 
with this aide of the lime and see If 
we cam put them into their original 
order to learn when we® being ativer-

When Pierre Came to America.
Pierre was a small Kalian boy who 

came to America to Hve with his aunt 
end uncle who have a large fruit store 
to the city. The little brown-eyed boy t 
was desperately lonely for his aunt 
and uncle were busy most of the time 
and there were no children to play 
with; and if there were. Pierre could 
not understand a word they eeAL

Pierre oat In the side door of the 
store and did not run around and play.
At times his aunt did not know what; 
to do to make the little fellow happy. 
Hi-s life had been so sad, for the great 
war took his papa tar, far away atnd 
then his good -mamma was sick and 
after a while he found hdmself on the 
big boat with his relatives who 
ever and ever ko kind, but were -unable 
to make him real happy. Pierre miss
ed everyone, but most of ell he miased 
Toto, his good old doggie. He would 
wit and think of Tato and sometimes 
he would ask hto uncle to get Tato 
for him.

Everyone knew the little boy was 
lonely who heard his story. Hie brown 
eyes were mot happy end hi» dear lit
tle .pink -mo-uth vu» so «ad, and a child 
ought never, never to be unhappy.

Then—mow what do you -think made 
him happy at last? I’ll not make you 
guess. You could not He woe sitting 
tn the side door ae usual when along 
uame a lonely dog, very, very lonely, 
and Pierre cried out "Toto, Toto, To- 
to!" and ran out to the dog and gave 
him the cake he woe eating and of 
course the dog aite the cake and worn- 
dered, probably, why Pierre 
kind.

I
I
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•2<Z334 Conte* Puzzle, No. 1», Merton Cerrell. F^frrilto,

Burton King, gnickvllle.
Bmmnlin,- Hall, Jorden .Ml 
iAtlla L. York. Block Hirer. N. B 
Marguerite Balm. Loner JMHstrwzm 
Mary MeynelL Fadrvllte

were brave
: on Every Packafce 
e Original ! 1 33 •25"
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? Home Games,

A * sons!

-He COFFEE 4a, and the kiddles had 
playing In the ktteb- 
Doro‘1 doH bed been 

broken, oo WtU Wilfred 
'. heated np eome slue made 

, believe be was a doctor and 
patched, the dolly ap. If 
yeell reed what daddy'a 
laying In the picture and1 
then follow the dots you'll 
eee what the kiddies bed

much a® the /
The Qardener.

The leader of this pretty little 
is colled th-e Gardener.!too, æd I 

ot hs* with
All the othleirs 

gather about him In chairs while he 
telte how he obtained his

TM» nebu» Sketch represent® two 
kinds of "drees -meterlar as the ladles 
say, One te for tiro rich and tiro other 
tor tiro boor. What are -they ?

I rare flow
ers from tiro -woods and mrvshee and 
planted and tended them until lie has 
made a beautiful garden. Before do
ing thl* however, he bestows the name 
or one of his flowers upon each of the 
Players. Whenever, in the course of 
his -story, the gardener mention» the 
name of either of his flowers the per
son bearing that name must prompt
ly rise from Ms choir, -turn once 
around, end sit down again. Any one 
nailing in thus honoring the flower 
whose name he has adop-ted must pay 
a forfeit. The effort of nhe gardener 
is to make hie story so engross ling— 
«crimps by the occasional introduc
tion of an adventure of some sort— 
that his hearers shall forget to re
spond to their names. Whenever the 
gardener mention» a bouquet, all must 
rtee aaid exchange seats At this, the 
gardener attempts to appropriate 
of the vacant choirs If he sxrooeeds

Mine hearty welcome to our G. C.

i Tre# Conundrum, (Each Question May 
Be Anewered With the Name 

of a Tree.)
1/—-What are poet away in Summer?
2.—What done a disappointed suit

or do?
.3.—If asked by your dearest friend 

whom you loved best, what would 
answer ?

4.—The Ohri.s*tan nanne of a boy 
end the Initial of hie surname?

6. —A safe place to row?
6-—A soothing lotion?
7. —'How does a well-groomed 

look?

KES too. emd hope you will continue to 
enjoy our peso. Hope to hear from 
you «pain, tolling about youmeif end 
your doing*, eo that we may become 
-wdll acquainted.

IROBSRT IL—It le always tiro beat 
trews poiMdble Wheat a fellow writes 
that be Is having a good time and le 
huppy. Ym, ball te a great game and 
gives good exercise as well w good 
fun. I uaed to like it One. You ore 
using your eye* a* well a® your wit® 
alright when you halve eeen so many 
of the birds lwuk again. You one a 
real sport alright with another good 
time ahead—ftehLng. That's the way 
to enjoy life Robert take to all that 
comes your way and do the right, and 
square thing in all and to all Thanks 
for -the cmxxxiragtag word* about the 
chat anti write again.

OLGA H—Why did you wait eo 
long to Join our Jolly Club when we 
ere eo pleased to have you? Fluff 

real toueaty with en ail 
of fur and the one blank 

spot for a finish. Hope to hear from 
you often.

GEORGE F.—Yes. I can eoe heap® 
of good times ahead for you, but don’t 
let that txiuee you to forget all about 
me and tiro -C. C Good luck and good 
rides.

BEIRTHA M.—As you are a new 
friend I think perhaps you do not un
derstand that the Content Puzzles are 
not answered as soon as the others 
«e, for they are the only ones re- 
quirlng am answer to be sent to Uncle 
Dick. No. 17 will be answered on 
May 8th. Glad you ere stowing an In
terest. this contest w«l soon bo £Ln- 
Isfrjed but other» will follow 
Pleased to hear from you anytime.

pj1

.
<age from the original 
The Genuine Original 

Flakes for twelve years 
Canadians, the main- 

nbroken favor and in-

» thombUeealy ezed In their 
tplsy. Ne wonder daddy's 
puzzled! and wonders 
where the teste ol slue 
oasw tree.S-/29 \j

Cuffy Bear Finds Gardening In 
Animal Land

wa® so
Then Pierre called to hto await 
•ole amd 'My 4, 2, 6, €, te work, your play give® 

mother.
My 9, 5, 7, A Is <*ne of -many your 

dens require.
My 1,3,5, 7, 6. 9. k a kiiuh eaay to grow t^e of gnixiener pan-se* to the

and good to eat player who te left standing when the
My 1, 2, &, 4, 7, €, is what you might exch*m€^ Mus been completed. If the 

posées» children are old enough to warra/nit tiro
My 4v 7. 2, 8, 9, to a loving -term for îlberty' ^ ^terest of the g-a-nro may 

you all. b(* ini Teased by permitting the gard-
iMy 4, 7, 6, Is a cosy smell room. ®ner- when he choose-», to refer to a 
"My 9, 2, 4, 1b what I hope you never "ower by its botanical name, or by 

are. some other popular name tham that
My 6, 5, 2. 8. 7, 3. te what each day ! tiro player.

brings ue to the summer.
My whole la what today's -Chat urgee 

you to be.

A Porcupine that Toto had come 
to America, too! They understood, of 
course, that tt was not Toto, but a dog 
that looted just like Tato, eo they got 
him for little Pierre, emd, my, how 
happy he wa®. They played and

rn Flake Company, Ltd.
gar-

N, ONT. doorway gMÜMnm^dlîSÜiîil^6 troetwer6

XK'^UTco^^ ^ w "”lal Z^y

- r-rsai-
“But Mother toéd iro not to go far . who wU1 burrow the fleidT’

«way,’ 811 kie reminded him. ^ Klng.
"Oh, I don t care,' Oufly yaid. "Be- * w111 **the ^-rrow." said the por- 

sklee, well be book before rihe knows Cne>rl\ ‘,,1,f Bomebodv will pull me <m 
K." my back. Then on-- monkey took hold

But Slllde would not go with hlm °! ïls f/ont toet emd ;uiot*«r took hold 
So naughty Ouffy started off alone for 0t Ms !>&ok *<**L «^1 they dragged the 
the pine woods. He found tflro old tree P°rouP™* all over the fleM until the 
It seemed smaller than he expected' gT^nd aJ1 mrooth amd level.
The reason for that was because Ouffy somebody must maJoB us furrowe 

Inter, himself hod grown -tall during the “*5, ^ KlnR
momti?» that he had spent in eleep. , °*‘a <l° ‘thyit " &a*I the blind

He climbed the tree 10 tiro very top î^î,6 .They ,llu- through the
—. , .. . fiut" and ee he looked down over the enow fSf1. !^rtlV a;nri,a1 nl«llt the field was
The following letter wa® received he eey something moving a little wav a kl1d out ln fupro»v- reedy for seed, 

by a eollcitor to a North Country ttr.-no» off. Whatever R wa®, k wa® much TVhalL ®eed9 aha11 we Plant?’’
from the youthful son of a widow wboan smaller than Cuffy htoiself eo he wa® “^cttuioe,’’ said Bunny.
be.n5irW _ no- afraid. And he werantbied down to mld ^ 8<iulrre* and the

Dwu" Mr- ®—1 !«*t my Situation the ground and ran as fiiat $us he could oI^ c$row-
vU week® ago, and have not got a/iv go to tiro place where .be saw the small .!2”fflS,"„e,ald th<1 hnr*».
other ome yet, although l have tried thing moving. Cuffy wanted to «ce ^ heal, said the hen.
"OTST ^ whr.t It was. He was alwayTllteth^ faU «>« pig.

Mother caimot end me a ,1am, but Cuffy found » lltta, animal covered Co,»™-yt8. «U.1 the monkey» All 
abe keeps on telling me that ‘Bâtait with tttff, sharp quills and he knew , ™ntmEla -Anrh- .l t this, for they 
«ula-wortt tor Idle hands to la,' niLta that It aim a porcupine. And all M S?w,'Ulat 11 wouW uiie a loI1«. k»g 
I aza tired of hearing It, emd am them- tax* Cuffy felt very hungry He re- ÎS*6 ,0f, «"««uiutu te crow. But the 
f«e writing tbti. without her know- memberol that hlefetWhed Vomt that the>' w1uld VUrnt all
todga to ask If yon ran gtre me a time* brought home norounlne ,h* other 6eedx
berth la your office —Yours faithful- and- yes. Cuffy aatualÇ^Lk«l hM Z h°,^i" ™r7 ti'e 'x'ed,r'

J------ B------" Upe ! Hie mother -waa always telling elinL,Wlll’nJ!^0 Ule kl,1Kere<A "te
hhn not to emack hie Mpe, bu, ouffy ^P<moh.
femtot all about tt now. h, we wU1 ecaJR,’T -b' «Id tile

Am Cuffy came running ud Mr Por- ° ^
“ ruptoe rolled himself tote a round ball T'" 'd‘ -,to”ted md

and lay iierfeotly «till. Now Cuff,. , People began to watch the
membored tlut hV father tied often ™°U”1n * t6t lltt,e p!SIUs 
told him nevetr to -touch a pomipta* B> by lh*’ "u,<1 168 111110111
beo^te « he should he wouMget to

Cuffy decided that be would show hie ,lug ^ -he
father that he too was clever enough f, al1 ‘ Seeda
to kfU a porouplne. So he «eppL TlTnTh *' Jn'' '**’ l*rate'h' 
cloee to the little round. prk*ly bell 5q,j*le11 ““l”eed* Uk" aere *ro,,tef: 
and gave It one good, hard cuff P® p g, ,r0?ted <u,d U»' ,ll,r,e thought

The next Instant Cuffy gave "a how, b>r1 the
Hewui so angry that he *®,rM1 a'*-1! the field all

etack the porcupine once more wKn Tjle “V;.0" ,al1 the
hie other front puw. ,P‘ü? toey found w+tli their eherp

Again Cuffy howled 1 Now both h» , h''1med voond
front-pews were full of quOle. THiey '° .l emd "Y*' Thef
looked lust like ptnoutidons. And ee tou> " '" ,he kte* had
Cuffy eaw what had happened he be- £ 7* hhti w-“t
gan to cry. He wanted hto mother 1? V™ h*1*”* he te1'1-1 Ther bed all 

9o home he started. All th£wÜy he l"®T^ ”b!and the>', te‘d du* oai cut 
•le neceeeery*en- had to walk on », hind toga because every llrl™ th n« the

It hurt him terribly whenever ho put ^ "Tiro' N',M
one of hla trontpawa on the ground. .2, k * ™”t ,or ,h" l1,ttle bo* “”d 

Cuffy wept very ham when Mrs. f,£lr £L° to,brte«
Bear pulled out the uuttls. And hie and rttk'' ",ld "hovel snd
Paws were so sore that toe oould net again. Amd til tiro
feed himself. Hto mother had put t*‘te”d *’J,el** '<> rbpy
Into his mouth bite of tihe frozen tur- know J>ow to d0 - '"“L spring,
ilpe that M® father -bad found in 

And though
afterwar-1 Cuffy dkl many thing» that 
be ought mat to have done, he never, 
never towiied a porcupine again.

Not Surprising.
Am e train wofs ajpproudhlng e *ea>- 

side nwort, U parted In the mlddiLa, 
stud naturally the commun 1 oat Ion cord 
snapped also, the end of It striking -an 
old lady on the bonnet.

"What la th® matterT »be exchUm-

romp-
ed and Pierre talTteil to him a-nd they 
went together a-nd had the beat times 
until that Awful Day. It was -the day 
the dog cat cher came around and'they 
got Toto end put him In the big wag
on and took him away, for he did not 
wear a license tag.

Little Pierre shrieked amd screamed, 
and It was all he could do to tell them 
what had happened. Then the good wi
de pair]

i

OOD 
■ MANY 
ROUBLES

Contest Reporti
e boys to burry after the 

dog catchier and told them he would 
buy a licence for Toto. They came 
mighty near not getting the dog, but 
they did, and after that the boy* took 
an Interest In the little boy end -they 
all had a good time; but I believe 
they had no better time than did To
to after h1s trtp in the dog ettiteher’s 
wagon.

Thte is one of the real’v true «tories 
and aren't you glad tta.i poor little 
Pierre was made so happy? I am.

Riddle in Rhyme. 
The yellow of the topas.
This deepest ruby-red.
The sky-blue of the sapphire, 
A hundred yet unsaid.

H *8 b case of "live amd learnf when 
reporting for tihe contest puzzles this 
Hme. 1 am convinced that age has 
little to do with the ability of solvtog 
many of our Brain Teats. A good 
thinker seems ito manage the difficult 
ones no matter how many years he or 
shie may boast of.

The an-wer to No. 15 is "BOAR;** 
as Boa plu» Beer, minus Bee leaves 
that word.

For No. 16 several 
ed were not correct, 
times represented 
emd "BLACKING” (bkwft king).

For No. 15 tiro following have won 
points:

Stanley Cassidy, Sussex.
Arthur C Cox. Young s Cove.
Kim a Marks, Anegaimoe.
Marion Browne, Sialteburv.
Marion Hopktms. Bridgetown.
For No. 16 the awards 

three correct solvere:
(Marion Brown®, Salisbury.
Mary D. Hoyt. Hampton.
Marion Hopkinta. Bridg

And, wonder of all wonders, 
Tliese jewel colors rare.
Are free to all the children. 
As free ue light as air.

i Are Victims of Anaemia— 
thing the Blood and

Riddles.
Whet is the difference between e 

hill emd e pill?
One Is herd to get up emd the other 

te hard to get down.

answers neceiv- 
T-hc two pic- 

were “CATSUP"Taking an Axe
EASILY CORRECTED 

i PINK PILLS
Onoe nice morning Al/red Thompson 

aaid to h.is father, "Fa-fiber may I 
into the woods for a little «troll?"

"I think not." replied his father.
"Why?" sttM Alfred.
"I am afraid you would get lost But 

if you thitiik you won’t, you mev go "
"Alright," said Alfred.
He took his father’s axe without Wa 

father knowing anything about It Then 
away he hurried to the wood». He 
soon reached them, they were only 
about a halt a mile away.

When ho got there he kept looking 
for u slim tree which wa» nqt crook-

What is the difference between an 
Irishmen on a bleak mountain top and 
a Scotchman?

One te kilt with the cow Id and the 
other is cowled with -the kilt.

go
UNCLE DICK.

MANDARIN DUCKS.A TEACHER'S EXPERIENCE
Nervous exhauetlim, nearly always# 

brought on by anaemia, le same oi th* 
most serious trouble» affecting meH 
and women of today. The only wny 
to bring back sound, vigorous health 
Is to feed tiro starved nerves, which 
are olumorlng for new, rich blotxl. This 
new blood c&n be had through the use 
of Dr. Williams Pink Pill», which fact 
accounts for the thousands of euro* of 
nervous disease® brought about by 
thte powerful Mood builder and nerve 
restorer. Through h, fair use of this 
mcdtclnu thousands of despondent 
people have been made bright, active 
and strong, among these i» Mise 
Bib-lane tYitassoo, South Bench, Que. 
wiho seys:—"1 am a teacher toy profro 
slon, end probably due to the close 
oouflnentent and arduous nature of my 
duties I became much nin down and 
suffered from extreme

'Mandarin Bodice are very vfcw 
dudes*, 
re dower 
kn»W all they know soi a little
•more, too;

*

i’nwl

Wbat k the brightest ldeo in the 
world?

Your eye, dear

go to only
t dewier can be;

all that wise dudes should ly" ANSWERS TO LAST WEEK’S 
PUZZLES.

Diamond Acrostic.flhort Joke® are best Last winter 
•to New York one of EM Wynn's beet 

wa® "The subway 1® all right

my garden.
Down in the dark amd .-tick}- Slav 

My plants bi.ve sprouted, da/ by 
day.

And mow. above the garden bed?.
.Ire peeping green umd curt

Mandarin Duck* are beautiful 
dnefloa

They get «heir exceptional name 
From nobly-born Chinamen known- for 

their wealth
And praised for their wisdom and 

feme.

Sone* 
a bolet

Short rtorles are also Interesting. 
For lnstane*, the old etory about two 
hole# ln the ground:

"Well, well."

ed E L
When he waa about a quarter of a 

mile in he found a tree which suited 
■him very well eo he began to eut It 
down. He was only ten years old and 
had very seldom used an ax<\ and if 
be had thought hte father would let 
him have It. he would have asked. But 
he knew his father would not trust 
him with 1-L

When he Imgun to cut down the 
tree he mteaed and cut his own leg 
very badly.

S L E P
M E

P

In Summer-Time.
The weather Is warm, tiro flowers

Enigma.paw* stuck full of quills.
Town»! rend.

CONTEST COUPON up.
Hyacinth, rose, and buttercup 

They open, their petals, one by one,
To the nioe fresh dew and the .shin

ing sun.

The llfttie word is, ay. with one let
ter prefixed It may become, gay. jay. 
bay, day. May, hay. lay, pay, way, ear.“Brain T*W

For girls end boys under sixteen years. 
My answer to Brain Test No...........is ...

In the Fall.
My flowers are gone, the stalks are 

deed.
But tiro leaves are turning brown 

emd red.
The rain is falling, the leaves fail, too. 

And seeds have come 
flowers grew.

In Winter-Time.
The snow lies thtfdk upon the grout'd; 

Not a single leaf nor plant is found.
But Mother nays, If I wvüt. rn :<eo 

That next spring they 11 come back

Jumbled Girls' Names.
Then he thought, ‘what shall I do?*' I 'Mary. Elizabeth, Eklna. Doris, Mll- 

There is nobody to help m® and I can- dred. Lucy. Hazel, Ruth, Marjorie.
Martha, Madeline^ Marion, Jane, 

His father, mother and eteter, got k,lUna- Lillian, Nora* Rachel, 
their dinner, thinking Alfred would be 
home pretty soon, looked unmistakably tun ol*i sol-

Ahoa-l half «m hour e(Uu-dinner Mrs. I dl<>r' ®,,ud " WHR ”°* ll>nK lle,°ra dhe 
Thomiiwm said. '1 wonder wjuu 'own ' ram'eT™tl<"1 drifted to mutters mill- 
be k.-eptng Allred, perhaps somethin* tory ThBn U d®1"® ““ 14mt be m,M a 
has happened that lie ceil not set v,'lnï6im imd Mutiny veteran, end noon 
home?’’ h,e tlgMkig those terrible days ov-

Air. Thompson etarted enter him and “I aPl? be*M<it ot d” intere*.
noon f.smd him very hadly out bu,5tul ot fellow passengers

Mr. Thompson took him home. But "Xni ^t wus the brave» deed you 
It was imam y a long day before he ro- _ ..
covered from hte wound.—Laura s_ 0,1 h of t4w RoiWhl-n gun 
tJtrult*. member of the <' C ‘Braimig.-ui, timx 1 told you of,” re

plied the veteran.
Counted Them. "And w ho do you ooeisider was the

A youth having Inherited » fairly bravw* soldier you ever met?” 
large mun of money by tiro death of a “BnannlflBû, elr. iBrainnigan wue the 
dla-taut rela.tlvt\ decided to purchase a boy ''
a horse. Having prartltwtiy no know- 16 <*eVPed »Uffly off -the step of 
ledge of animals, he made up tote mind ** ’b'w- H Parting salute e ipne- 
to take h little expert advice He ®ftn*’er remarked:
knew a livery «able keeper, «taxi he Modes* old hero theut Did yon no 
wiemt to aoe tiro man. tk*1 that he never boasted of hi.-

“TlhonipstHx" he mM, "l am going deedi* but eitwaye of tihoa» of hte old 
to buy a horse. Now, when eome ore oomnade -Bitterntgam?"
Incut rod out for my lns-peotlon, bow mn Jual the”1’ tihe 'bo® waited.
I -belli how okl they are? I don’t want 
to buy an antiquated beaat, you know.’'

The liveryman teid It wee by their 
terttih -that horses’ ages were told. He 
Intended to go lotto th® nattier 4 littie 
fuhtiher, but tiro youth, Mttisfled, ihur. 
rled off.

The next <lo#y a fine bow was eub- 
mteted to him by a dealer.

"How -much do you aremt for «Mb 
animal?" he naked.

"About £90,’’ the dealer answered.

of pain., nervousoeea.
The leant notee would «tartle me, end 
my heart would beat v-loleotly. I-nd-pedi 
my txmd-ltlon wa® an unhappy one » 
bad often heard of Dr. William® Fyl 
PHI* a* a cure for nervous troubled 
«tnd deeldod to give them a fair trial.
1 am happy to eey thuat this medicine 
completely restored any h«tith, and I 
oan confidently recommend tt to all 
differing from nervous trouble®.”

I not walk home.

!•> wriwre *bol«

(when drawingsi
close on separate paper). 
Name ............ .

I
KEEP YOUR SYSTEM TONED UP

Keep your system toned up with Dr.
Williamn Pink Pill® and foods that AJJ
oe-c<? dtetrerifled you will be harmles», MtiCiresS ......................
exposure will bring no fear* of rtieuina.
item or neuralgia and even germ dte- Rirtkrlrav anA mar Af k;»*k
eases need hardly be dreaded Dllthday and year Ot birth.......................................... ...............

Dr. Williams Pink PUI® amtet d/ . , .
gevtiou, correct the lassitude, the palm- Are you already a memser?.......... .................. ..
tatlon of like heart, shaky nerves, and 
the pallor of tiro face aud ll-ps that are
itei-K-ult ôf «rie, Impure blood. Aie you joining now?.....................................

Try Dr. Williams Pink Pitts fur en. ' e
«emi t Itbeutimtlim. iieurtigla. nervous- _
1K|-It. Take them e« a tonic if you ere This is to certify that the enclosed solution i. tk
not hi tho test physkui con.ldufcm a„zi , “ m
l ultlvr.te s t-esistanoe that will k , J l Work of
ron well aud etrong Uvt , box fcjE . L \ , 
the nearest drug «tors end begin Wto I SedWer
treutmTOtnow. ” l

You van get Dr. Wlllbaa, phdt pm,
•" "tutllelns or by

ÏES. f* 60Sve 22 »** broc» for 
M«0 from The Dr Wllttan, Medicine 
Oo , BrockTiUe, Oat.

—Emilie Moïse Guyol.

A pedestrian, seeing a boy deliber
ately break a bottle in the street, an
grily pointed out to him the danger 
such conduct entailed to horse* and 
cyclists. Tho urchin had no comment 
-to make, but lee straightway fmashed 
another bottle, and Lliat speedily do 
elded matters.

"You young scoundrel!” exclaimed 
the gentleman, gripping him by the 
collar, "if I oould poly see a polk-oman. 
Td give you ln charge.1’

Junit then a constable actually op- 
pwired round a cornier. The youth's 
rnpior explained matters to him. ana 
the policeman looked grave.

’Do you want to aiaka a -charge 
«*?” he Inquired.

Tilro offenoe ism’t against ma” re- 
piled the other hastily, "but give him 
ti fright, constable! "

"I will, sir,"
«poase.

Them, Cuming to «h* del tanucosL Jaw 
added:

"Just you waiL you young raucuLL 
dll I get you liom®!"

It was hto own boy.

Taken Literally.

"Jarue®!'’ cried th«- urorohetttt from 
hte private office.

“Yee, air," eMswered Ids office boy.
"I am very tired, and I am going to 

have an hour’» rest Ln my chair hem."
“Yes* str."
“If I should happen to drop off -call 

me at four o'clock.."
"Yea sir."
So the merchant lies back to his 

chair, folds hie huiiMK < lews hte eye* 
anti le noon In the land of dreams. -He 
te awakened by the eJodk striking fire 
atad calls Indignantly:

"Jaimes!"
’’Yes, air!”
“N^Tiy didn’t you oaii me at four 

o'clock a» I told you to do?"
“Well, sir, ye told me to oall ye 41 ye 

had dropped off. I looked In on ye at 
four, and ye hadn’t dropped off! Ye 
wa® sitting on the chair, 
aeieep!"

Farmer Green’* field.

e en-
ed.

the pwwemger* eaw l/he veteran sahste"Oh, the train he® broken in <iwo," 
replied a youkh who rot in tiro next 
seat.

"I should day eo,” responded tiro old 
tody, looking at -the broken cord. "Did 
they suppose a thin btt of string like 
Mitet would hold the train tngetiror?"

When a boy begin tn went hte hair 
cut every two weeks Instead of every 
two month®, he ha® a girl.

a passing gentleman.
"How dio, Brannlgan" they toearo 

the letter day.I Signed by parent or guardian
The youth opened 

month, amd studied Lte teeth wtoh eâow 
core. Then, wiping t*o tomds. he 
toughed harshly.

"Take It away," tue «add. 'its thir
ty-two year* old.’’

-He’d counted tiro teeth.
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do * thing to Israel, at which both the 
ears of every one that heartth U shall 
tingle. In that day I will ptttirn 

last Ell all that .1 have spoke» 
corning his house, from the begünüftg 
even unto the end. For I have told 
him that I will judge his house for 
ever, for the Iniquity 
because his Sous did 
upon themselves end he restrained 
them not.

“And Samuel grew, and Jeho 
v»h was with him, and did let none 
of His words fall to the ground. And 
all Israel from Dan even to Beeroheba 
know that Samuel wae established to 
be a prophet of Jehovah. And Jeho
vah appeared again to Shiloh; for Je
hovah revealed himself to Samuel hi 
Shiloh by the word of Jehovah."

The significance of the Lesson la 
threefold :

1. When the custodian» of religion, 
however holy them^Lvee, cease to have 
a Solicitude for rlghtecu-ness, the end 
of their service Is in sight* Tootoler- 
an.t Ells imus't give way to BamwdMt

2. The Voice still «peaks and W 
summon» to the young and the -seeny 
lngly ineoavnequetotM Is the meet Vm* 
portant factor trf history. What youth 
hears, manhood dees. The way wit ot 
all woes is by the religious ideate of 
childhood.

3. When the Voice «peeks, the only
right ans'wer, whatever the con se
quence» Is ‘Here am I!” The spirits 
who reply “Present!" when God calls 
are the ones who save their time» 
Souls grow great by flaying ''Here am 
I!” to God.__________ _________

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS

A habit of prayer and a sense of 
humor forge Invincible armor.—Beth 
Bradford Gilchrist.

THE MVS GREATEST WORK.MAGAZINE FEATURES
By William L. Ellis. ble stories hae missed an essential

element of fife. The most successful 
of modem magasines for children. 
“The John Martin Booh,” finely and 
sanely recognises this in Its every is
sue. God is real to a child, and one 
of the tragedies of life, which Hood 
poignantly expressed, Is to drift away 
from a consciousness of the nearness 
and naturalness of the divine.

which ba-knew, 
bring a curseHow About The Neglected Husband? Rann-Dom Reels The International Sunday School 

Lesoon for May 3 is: The Boy 
Samuel.”— L Samuel 1: 24-38;
a; 1-21.

the married MAN.
The Married Man As a horrible ex

ample wiho seems to enjoy lit*
Nearly all married men look haippy 

on the outside and at fctoiee appear 
even gay. This la because man is 
naturally an optimist and ha» the paill
ent, forgiving attributes- of the domes
tic mule. It is appalling to think of 
the number of married men who nuree 
u secret sorrow with one hand and tty 
to drown it to gin rfekeys with the 
other, and when we think of the heroic 
fortitude and sublime resignation of 
'he average husband we wonder why 
woman is so particular in plckitag out

some agreement before you go to 
work." was her reply.

I forced a smile and left the apt 
But all day long they was a catch at 
m> heart and tKuidos that my dogs 
fret me. so I left the park earlier than 
usual and hurried home to remove my 
shoes. Emma was loaning over the 
kitchen stove developelng films.

“Well Chinning,'' she sold with a 
smile, “how's every little thing?"

“Now," I tliought to myself, ".-die is 
my own Emma back again. I will ban
ish all suspicion».'’

1 had resolved to act at the supper 
table like nothing had happened, hot 
1> was Emma herself who brought up 
the subject of our brawl.

“Oumr.ing,** she said «hat being a 
weeret nicknaune between the both of 
us' "do you still want to know where 
I wo» at last night?"

If you want to tell me.” I replied, 
ohokeing down a beet.

"Well I don't." she said with a hard 
laugh and hai led a ladle of hot keit-

By Ring Q. W. Lardner.
To the Editor

Some times when I don't feel too 
exausted from gigltos over the comi
cal cartoons in the differenit newspa
pers I generally always lum to the 
family page and try au id find out wiliat 
use the house w4fe cun make of 2d. 
ho-nd court plaster and ex t ranked teeth 
and etc. and how to train fleas to help 
with the house work and etc. and then 
if 1 still got time 1 generally always 
read a story about married life like 
“Me and My Husband" or “My Marital 
Adventure," or “Herbert and Pearl" 
and all of them Is wrote by a woman 
from the female status and after read
ing a whole lot of them I will half to 
ad-unit that the frail sects don't never 
give themselves none the worst of it 
and everything Is our fault, and you 
would think that the majority of hus
bands should ought to spend their 
evenings to the electric chart- counting

Well I dont hold no beef for most 
husbands but still and ail they'e some chup on my chin.

A mother of ten flue children sold 
to me a few days ago, 'I want our 
boyn and girls to have opptr nltiea 
for training In religion; I Am their 
religious life to be given a fair chance. 
And It does seem as If they don't get 
the opportunities tor Christian growth 
that you and I had. Have the times 
?1 together changed ? We think that 
the tnoet important responsibility we 
nave is the spiritual development of 
the children ; hut all the vogue seems 
to be rather for clothes and amuse
ment and fashion.

That wise mother put her finger on 
the world’s weakest spot today. As 
\.-e talked there came to mind a motto 
on the wall of her full nursery. 'No 
work pays like mother Work." That 
woman'» New Engltuuk blood has 
taught her, what the big world of wise 
men appear to have forgotten .that all 
vast and permanent social changes be
gin in the cradle.

Reformers have gone daft on the 
subject of the qui>k reconstruction of 
humankind. Their schemes, ranging 
from a League of Nations ti> model 
tenements, are all less Important, aura 
leas practicable, than the simple, old- 
fn-ihiooed programme of training up 
children to the fear of the I*>nt

Modest Mother H unmh did more for

ed with considerable reverence, hut
now nobody looks up to him except tihe 
bootblack. Same of avr great thinker» 
and » talesmen were nuwried men, tom "i remember, I remember 

The flr-treeu dark and high*
I used to think their slender tope 

Were close «gainst the sky;
It was a childish ignorance,

-But now 'tie little joy 
To know I'm farther off from heaven 

Than when I was u boy."

Clean '*** muddy 
fetch iha ituTrve or
m TKCAI I VWÏT You 
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>, J A Lad Who Heard Voices.

Thousands of soldiers nod travel
lers prise as their dearest memory 
of france a vl-sdt to Domremy, and to 
the home and church and fields of Joan 
of Arc. The Maid who heard Voices 
weimn to live anew there, and to make 
the spiritual real and paramount. “God 
often calls 
not at home.
tors about the hearing of the Voice 
by the lad Suimu-el, as he waited to the 
place of duty.

"And the child ministered 
Jehovah before Eli And* the 
word of Jehovah was preclomis to 
thore days; there was no frequent 
vision. And it came to pas» at that 
Lfouex when Eli was laid down in his 
l'luee (now his eyes had begun to wax 
dim, so that he could not see), and 
the lamp of God was not yet gone out, 
and Samuel was laid down to sleep, In 
the temple of Jehovah, where the ark 
of God wae; that Jehovah called Sam
uel; and he said, Here aim I. And he 
ran unto Ell. and said, Here am I; 
for thou calledst me. And he «aid, I 
called not; lie down again. And «he 
weimt and lay down,

yet again. Samuel.
uel arose and * went to Elf. and said.
Here am I. for thou called st me. And 
he answered. I called not, my son; lie 
down again. Now Samuel did dot yet 
know JehovaH, neither was the word 
of Jehovah yet revealed unto him. And 
Jehovah called Samuel again the third 
time. And he arose and we-nit to Eli, 
and said. Here am I; for thou calledst 
me. And Eli perceived that Jehovah 
had called the child. Therefore Ell 
said unto Samuel, Go, lie down.; and It 
shall be, If He call thee, that thou 
shall say, Speak, Jehovah, for Thy 
servant hear et h. So Samuel went 
amd lay down In his place.

“And Jehovah oaime, and etood, 
and nailed as at other time», Sam
uel, Samuel. Then Saimuel said,
Speak ; for thy servant hesireth. And 
Jehovah said to Samuel, Behold, I will it—In time—-Dinah Muloch Craik.

The Married Man «tarte out as a 
bridegroom, but soon get» over it.
This is one respect in which man is a 
failure. There would no d-ubt be more 
happiness i* the home if the hride 
giovm would not turn sour three 
months after the marriage ceremony.
The trouble with the average bride
groom is that he cools off too soon.
How often <lo we pee a blu ihdng bride
groom with spreading ear* start off on 
the honeymoon holding hands all the 
way down to the station. and then on 
returning home oonvert himself Into 
a block of channel Ice and forget to 
kiss IhAi wife except when she gives 
him a birthday present. If married 
men were more regular and impulsive 
in the manner of osculait1<Mi the d: 
vorce docket would be stripped as 
clean as the chicken bones as a church 
supper.

The Married Man used to be rogarvr- start at the family hearth.

us, but generally we are 
" Our Lesson today cen-L\

A tall, angular statesman ordered 
around by an Irreverent, hlgh-voloed 

wife.AH X CRVL-l.-L-L 1,1
WC»1M--THOU f -------■
HAST LEFT ME 
LEFT ME - I'-'V I 
HEART AMP PccRl 
STOMACH P>S /
EmPT\ (AS THE /

SCCXtilfRl —1—

m1 9 they were too well known at henna to 
be put on a pedants! It must be dlaap*k>iH pointing to a tall, angular statesman to1 
be paid homage by the general public ! Israel by dedicating her child Siimuo* 
; ad on coming home at night be or-‘to Jehovah than the Sanhedrin over 
tiered around by an irreverent* high- ! did to its proudest hour of power, 
voiced wife. This teaches us that It
doesn't pay to become great unless we1 movement» and political societies

new parties and adopt reformed 
gets and administrative systems, «ntl 
issue propaganda by the ton. but the 
real end we seek will never be achiev
ed until we give ourselves to the 
sound training of our t-ons and daugh
ters In the Christian religion. The mo
ther and the preacher are of more 
value to cirillwtton than all the ooun- 
sFii of statesmen. It is more worth 
while to be a successful Sunday school 
teacher than to hold a political office; 
just as It Js always surer success to 
be a former, rather than a reformer.

Write it on y out heart that every 
day 1*3 the best day in the year.—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

familn
\ We may found Am->rkuuitsntton

“I lived for myself, I thought for 
myself;

For myself and none beside 
Just as though Jesus had never lived; 

As though He had «ever died.”
—Anon.

ti

fjust TbiKçf
” 'arA\£:?Mà

A-ti our.

u.'te
And Jehovah 

And Samoa 11. >«1

i Oftentimes oaltumiity turns to our 
advantage ; and great ruins make 
way for greater glories.—Seneca.¥ MET, IWIFTH- 

L AY OFF 
THAT SOD 
STOFF-^

I <$■
Jabut
WsL

7 Let no imam seek his own* 
each hts neighbor's good.—1 
10:24.

SPRNG’S PROMISE.
Out of the whiter now we come 

Into Muyitime’s splendor,
Skies that were* once gray and glum 

Now are fair and tender;
Apple blossom * everywhere 

Petals bright are spilling. 
Gardens that were bleak and bare 

Beauty now is filling.

This was promised long ago.
Smflee should follow grieving, 

Roses fair should bloom and blow 
With the winters leaving;

Pit-ace should take the place of -pain. 
Bitter days of sadness 

Should not here be borne In vain. 
But should end in gladness.

J A RAG X
A BOUE. H

AND A HAM K
O' HAIR ~ 1-------
THE FOOL —
HE CALLED HER
HIS lady FAIR

One Woman1, Exultation.iitiUllii Uil
In men whom men condemn as ill, , 
I find so much of goodness still.
In men whom men pronounce divine, 
l find so much of sin and blot,
I heal tale to draw the line 
Between the two, where God ha? not*.

—Joaquin Ml.1 lev.

Recently, while vtotting what is 
probably the most successful private 
school for boys In North America, 
while at dinner in the mes» hall, I sat 
opposite a mother who has an 'omy 
?on in the school, and who lias eatao- 
lished her home nearby. “Isn’t it thril
ling." she cried, with sparkling eyee, 
as the seven hundred cadets marched 
in; and then she added, with enthusi
asm, “To be the. mother of a son 1 
think 1» the most wonderful gift tJia* 
God ever gives» to a mortal. I simply 
cannot imagine any greater honor or 
happiness. I am so proud to foe the 
mother of * fine big boy that I seme 
times can scarcely contain myself; 
and I thank God every day for the 
jirivilege.’’ •

Need I add os an aside, that there 
was no occasion for that women to 

WORD RESPONSIBILITY. patronize the beauty doctors to
How wonderful are words—their a©■ their responsibility is greatest. brighten up her face or to put spar-

t-lal formation, their meanings, their w« •» have our own assortment of hie into her eyes? She had found 
*v_4„ , words. In a plantation sort of way, nature s own primal spring of hup-

possibilities, their responsibilities . w hairbor h«m. But manv of them pi»e«»- Her full heart felt no hun-
All that we are is a representation phcruld never be let otxra-they wouiu «er tor a “oarcer"; «he thought on- 

of what words have meant to us. damage too much. Keep on eye upon ly 'to serve her son, though.
How words can hurt—but, oh, how them, then won't you ? while, and Incidentally,

they are able to lift and inspire and Words, once expressed, can never j fl°w of her life made her a bright- 
lead ! For it is the use to which be recalled :ewer of the world and a friend tund
words are put that make them agents The words that make people hap-1 neighbor beloved, 
ot 111 or greatness. piest ore tboee sent from heart to : The noblest woman I know, who has

Think—IWore you send your wands heart—words that sort of know each prove^ her I>ower3 ln to^-ge emerg
ent into the world to do their Job. other Jue: the minute that they meet— , eniC^e8, normally gives herself almost 

Wordt travel very fast. They same- words wrapped in love tissue, and w^°l'*y to ^er children. Trained for 
times have a thousand leg». And no made ibeautiful-by the desire that sent a 'Profession* she yet pours her ubili- 
eagle ever matched their speed or them on ths?dr way. I “®s, tirelessly, and with rare resource
space Words net the world and bind Train your words up in the way that fulness, into the character of the little 
it, though only to give it life and they should go, end as you grow they „ „ 10 remains at home, her older 
vitality. will clothe you with honor. ! children having vindicated her metfo-

Word4 have lives—like people, too. Uro.-elfi^h words are more than oar» ?d ln tt Ii,e ou***”e °f the waI19 °* the 
Kind words live longest. So. therefore, nets! home.

with unhappiness aa prevalent as the 
Influenza* this mother is young in spir
it, serene and sincerely happy 
the other mothers quoted, she has vin
dicated God's programme. She has 
contributed life to her time. By it he 
Hannah route the has served God and 
her world.

Woman Is the high priestess of the 
temple of child-soul.

/,

,v
Violets blosscm where tlve snow 

Long has kept them sleeping,
SO ehall Joy be <iur» to know 

When we’ve done with weeping; 
Just as spriragt.ni,- with her flowers 

Makes the whole world splendid, 
So shall rest and peace foe ours 

When our cares are ended.
Edgar A, Guest.

VI
Breezes that were harsh and cold 

Now are mild and fragrant, 
Every tree that we behold

Home» some feathered vagrant; 
Mornings now are sweet with song 

And with childish laughter. 
Though the winter days were long, 

Joy iliaa followed after.

;
V W The secret of life to not to do what 

r.ne lttoesL but to try to Ute what ouo 
has to do; and one does come to like

1
V

“Stabbed to the quick 1 at 1st felt like settling down and 
haveing a good cry.” Manly Strength 

Self-Help Book Free
TODAY’S TALK

"Emma*" I said trying not to wimr 
per. "you don't love me."

"Oh, leave u*s not have a seen to
night" she «ays. "Go lay dowm on 
the window sill and give your dog» a

But what are you going to do?” 
I inquired.

The same thing I done last might”
“You haven't told me what that 

was." I rays.
"Well.” said my dear one, "If you 

got to know I'll tell you. My brother 
is *n town an i he has got eeats for a 
stow every night.”

Emma Was Surprised Herself.
“But I didn't know you had a, broth

er." ?aid I useing my napkin.
“Neither did I till I met this bird,” 

paid Emma.
I must of dozed off for wfoem I woke 

it was 8 bells and them as on the prev- 
ius eve I laved end tost tiH 2 a. m_ 
waiting her rat-urn.

"But how Éiilly,” 
myself. "What’s wrong with a 
going out with their own brother

But even at that one can’t help from 
amid lonesome, cam

of us that cam speak to our family 
without frethi 
looks to me 11 
ne?s to take up 
Male before all t 
ers of the family page gets .scared out 
ot the holy bans of matrimony be
cause thev'se been cases where its 
vice and versa.

So In defence of my fellow men and 
for the good of the race I am going to 
try and write it up from the husband's 
pt of view and give a fair minded ver
sion though I kindly request my read
ers to not think it 1s based on per
sonal experience but on .seVevai typi
cal households that lia» come to my 
tensions in the last few years*

,ng at the mouth and it
it is somebody's busii- 
the cuddles for the 
he young lady read-

>
It matter not who, any man. 

young or elderly, needing more vital 
strength, who is not quite the man 
he should be, who feels himself 
weakened as a result of past prac
tices and excesses, can, beyond the 
shadow- of a doubt; hope for self- 
restoration of his lost or weakened 
powers if he Is willing to make a 
fair, square effort along certain 
perfectly natural lines (of which he 
can easily learn), and will lead that 
sort of a decent existence which 
Nature demands that all of us 
SHALL lead, If we are to prove up 
to the normal standard of 
and manly capacity, as we see It 
exemplified In the best men of the 
world today.

Just what I believe you yourself 
should do or should not do where 
more manly strength may be desired 
Is told In a perfectly plain 
sense, practical, every-day sort ef 
way through the medium of a little 
72-page Illustrated book of advice 
that I publish and am now sending 
free, sealed, by mail, to men all 
over the world who write for It. 
This little compendium of self-help 
has, I hope, been of more lasting 
benefit to my fellow men than-any 
similar publication of its kind be
fore used. Over one million copies 
'lave been distributed since my first 
Announcement that they would be 
sent free of charge. Therefore, 
reader, please use the coupon be
low, which entitles you to this 
wonderful little free book, a copy 
of which will go to you in a per
fectly plain, sealed envelope by re
turn mall. Remember there is ab
solutely nothing offered for sale in 
the whole booklet, excepting in that 
part which speaks of my little In
vention, the Sanden Vltallzer, and 
you are not expected to get one of 
thoue appliances unless you make 
up your mind It Is what you want. 
The book is absolutely Independent 
of all else, and is a free gift In 
every sense of tho word. It caries 
with It no obligation on your part 
of «my kind whatsoever. Please 
send your name and address. 
SANDEN, Author.

1
meam- 

the over-

re

ME AND MY GAL

A Story of Conjugal Relish.
Chapter 86.

It was about month» after I and 
Emma hud c:wne back from our honey
moon trad settled in our cosy Utile 
apt. on Pell St. that I come home 1 
evening to find her gone. On the lin
oleum luyed .t note witch read:

"Am out. Get your own .-npper dam

Stabbed to the quick I at 1st. felt 
like netting down and hàveing a good

.
In a restless, careworn age, REAL MANHOOD ALWAYfi WINS 

of his manly energy and to the 
alertness of a brain which Is fed by 
the vital energy fot the mail It be
longs to.

It seems to me that any men, un
less he is bowed down by extreme 
old age or by some consuming mal
ady, may Increase his physical and 
vital strength if he really WANTS 
to and la willing to make the right 
sort of a conscientious effort In the 
right direction and along right lines « 

We manufacture a little mechatâ  ̂
cal appliance called the Sandow, 
VITALIZER (referred to above)^ 
and all about which it will pay yon 
to learn, because some day you 
may want to use one.

This little Vltallzer is not expect
ed to do Its work unaided, but le 
meant to act as a powerful assistant 
to Nature and to the man who wants 
more vitality or vigor and Is willing 
to do hie part In regaining It 

You simply buckle the Vitalises 
comfortably on your body at night 
when you retire to bed. It starts 
its work at once. It sends a stream 

certain silent, penetrating pow
er which we call Vital Force into 
the body, your kidneys, liver, stom
ach. bladder, nerves and blood while 
you sleep. Men everywhere have 
said It takes that nervous weakness 
or pain out of the small of the back 
In short order—sometimes from % 

Real, sturdy, vigorous manhood flr8t n,Kht*e «»©. and that oftef I 
never counted for more than it does strength and manly vigor 1» restock# 
today. If you are strong, vital, 1,1 60 to 90 days. "Tf
manly, the whole world appreciates With special attachments, the I 
you; If you are a weakling—well, Vltallzer le also used for rheums- I 
U le a dark time, this age of ours, t,em- kidney, liver, stomach, blad- 
tor the, one who must stand aside der til8( rders, etc. If, after reading 
To my mind a vigorous, strong- the *’ee booklet, you decide that 
nerved, manly man is one of the you like to wear the Vitalize,
greatest inspirations in the world, we pbftH be pleased to make special 
because the very force of his char- arrangements for you to have one 
acter and manhood makes itself felt to U8e *n or near this cdty, we 
wherever he goes or wherever he ■h°nld be glad to have you call 
may be. What he does he does otherwise please write for book, 
well, and hle reward Is In propor- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guarea- 
tion to the strength and sturdiness teed In every case.

kept s&ytng to 
^glrl , common-

LikeONLY TABLETS MARKED 
“BAYER” ARE ASPIRIN

g pitting jealous

i Watch this section for the faither 
adventures of Oinmtng amid Emma.)

That is *the 1st. article to this «er- 
ioaw oad as I say. ft Is only fiction but 
eilll aim! all its bated on things I ob
served a bout real family» amd people 
told me about them that I cam*! doubt 
their word and it just goes to show 
that the fault don't always lay on 1 
Side.

;

“In ipralse of little children I willNot Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”
God first made mam, then found a bet

ter way
For woman ; but His third way was 

the best.
For of all created things, the love

liest
And most divine ,ore children* bath

ing here
Cam be to uis more gracious or more

though, when God «aw all His 
works were good.

There was no rosy flower of baby-

'Twas said of children In e later day
That mume could enter heaven save 

*«uoh as they."

.CUNKny

• ::,-V

F AI N I1
RFNG W. GARDNER. 

Grecmwirth, Conn.. April 3d. 
(Copyright, 1930, by the Bell Syndi

cate, Inc.) Im EE
à y't SERIOUS CHARGE

1 And.
:

The letter of "A Diegnsted Clttzem" 
r»»mlnds us that we have not heard of 
the arrest of a professional bootlegger 
to Chatham for several mon'.flis. aJ- 
though everybody know» that we have 
many of them. Is It true, as many per 
sons assert, that the bootleggers are aV 
lowed to work undisturbed because 
there to more money to arresting the 
buyers than In p-ul'itlng the eefllen» out 
of business?—Chatham World.

IRrsf
h of a

The name “Bayer" identifies the I contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin,—the Aspirin ! Headache, Toothache, Earache, Neu- 
prescribed by physicians for over nine- j ralgia. Lumbago, Rheumatism, Ncuri- 
tecn years and now made in Canada, tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.

Always buy an unbroken iiackagc Tin lxixes of 12 tablets cost but 
of "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin*’ which | a few cents. Larger “Bayer” packages.

There is only one Aspirin—“B ayer”—You must say “Bayer”

The Mother, The Child, The Dream.
Even to the darkest time there are 

: spots of light. «Bautltul humam 
j dramas em'icli the most -troubled eras. 
The iperlod of the Judges contains sev
eral lovely Idyls and noble episode»* 
None Is more charming or inspiring 
-than this story of the child Samuel 
born of -prayer, and dedicated to Je
hovah before birth.

Far-sighted ipenson» are troubled 
about an adequate supply of the right 
sort of ministers of the Gospel tor the 
new day. The 
story. Mothers hold the key. When 

i the deepest desire end constant, pray- 
| er of Christian mothers was that their 
, sons Bhould be worthy and called 40 
I stand before the altar of God, we had 
no lack of ministers, even though they 
were n-ot assured the pensions and sal
aries that go with the vocation today. 
Are -mothers and teachers now equally 
eager that their boys should become 
minister* rather than milllonarles?

True to Ms mother's vow, little 
Samuel was in boyhood made an at
tendant upon .the Tabernacle of Je
hovah, where Ell, the venerable high 
priest, officiated. Every year his -mo
ther brought film 
which she had -stitched pious prayers 
amd grateful memories 
dreams* The emumai 
were the hdgh spots In the boy’s life* 
The routine of tabernacle service was 
pleasant to him; for religion Is normal 
to childhood. "Heaven lies about us 
In our tofamey." The boy or girl who 
has been brought up without a know
ledge of prayer and worship amd Bl-

M? id:
"l heard a Yale fumble at the 

door which had a Yale lock" y—i Aspirin Is tho trade mark ( registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Mono- 
acetlcavldostcr of Palicyllcacld. While It is well km.wn that Aspirin moans Bayer 
manufacture, to assist tho public against Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the "Bayer cross."

cry and then all of a sudden 1 remem
bered it wae Thursday and no won* 
der she had taken it off. One does 
not overcome the habita of a life time 
In 3 short mouths do they? So I choked 
back my tears amd set down to a lone
ly meal of weasel eggs eu brochette. 
But a meal cannot last forever, cam 
they? And bow the hours drug.

Finely It got so as I couldn't hard
ly keep my eyes opened so I took off 
my shoes and retired. After what 
seemed like almost nothing I heard e 
Yale fumble at tile door witch had a 
Yale look and pretty soon Emma en
tered and begin hanging up her hats. 
I looked at my watch witch tells time 
to the bight. It wee 2 o’clock.

e you?” I set.
"Keep yourx observations to your

self,” smiled Emma.
It was daylight when She woke me 

the next morning with a punch on the 
chin. I resumed my Shoes end went 
down to breakfast.

fc
“THE BOND OF SYMPATHY BETWEEN ONE 

WOMAN AND ANOTHER.”
U you are discouraged with your condition, wept, tired, subject to 

beadechea, backache, bearing down eensuttone, weakness ot bladder, 
constipation, hot flushes, melancholy, tendency to cry over trifles, 
ousneas and lone ot in ter ecu In thlnge gene-raHy, I want to help you to 
better thlnge.

My own was probably ee deplorable a case ae could toe found, yet 
* quickly yielded to "Orange Lily” treatment and today ,1 am a well
woman.

"Orange Lily” to a «Impie, 
natural, commons enee rem
edy that you apply yourself.
To go to drinking harmful 
drugs for troubles euch aa 
ours, to like trying to cure 
a sprain with pills. The only 
right and effective treatment 

1a a strictly local application 
like "Orange Lfly.”

Because I am sure In ad
vance of the wonderful re
sults you will bave, I want
to «end you' ten days' treatment. FREE. Will you write me today, NOW, 
and let me help you. Enclose three stamps. Address: Mrs. Lydia W. 
Ladd, Windsor, Ont. Bold by leading Druggists everywhere.

r lies to. thisluedtt

i Noihing to equal
minard’S|*T" KINGOFPAIN^W

j for Sprains & Bruises

USE FREE COUPON
The A. F. Sanden Co, 140 Venue St., Toronto, tnt

Door Sirs,—Without obligation on my part, please send 
return mail, in perfectly plain sealed envelope, 
illustrated book of eelf-help and advice for men.

me toy 
your tree 78-pm,

ssa a 1 tittle coat. Into

-~£:1and fond 
mother at toitsm Name

terymfsilmgrmTpBcbr“Emma,” I said when we wue sent- ino
ed opp each other, “I can’t stand this 
no longer. We -must come to some 
.agreement before I go to work ’ 

"WUsome and -v

AddressMINARDI UNIMENT CO. UMVTSD
8

/
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Inquest On Death 
f Of Virginia Gan

the

A

ett bed
ta*
Poe

'Came to Her Death as Result 
of Being Struck by Auto
mobile Driven at Excessive 
Rate in Careless Manner 
by Harold Beverly.

K
out

Sqt
war

cep
“We, the Jury empanne!od to to- 

entire tobo tixe couse of ths death oi 
) Virginia, Garrett on tixe night of AprB 

the 29th* 1920, after care?u‘ly cont>1d- 
erJng the evidence su omitted. flnV 
that she -came to her death os the re- 
Bdtit of being struck by an automobile 
driven at an excessive rite of speed 
in a careless manner by Harold Bev- 
«rjy, accompanied by Charles Hose, 
Johu Kennedy, Jack Wflk’nson, Max 
■bean and Allan Currie.

I z>>“And we do recommend that the 
i ^poed Of motor vehicles on the 'Bar- 
j via Road between the One Mffle HouflU 
I «Mailed, and HoLheoay Foot Offiloe
1 he tienlted to 26 rafles per hoar, sUtow- 

tog to 12 m-illcs per hour passing 
tiirougli vlDlagee and along tfiDdkly 
populated parts of the road and that

iR
seat
Are
MU-

drh
tlm.
saw
Ugb
the
to i

ed
ped
foui
the

wlti
It be necessary for all oars to use otlu

«prism or colored Ileuses instead of 
dfmmere*

“And we do recommend that all cul- 
Yerto and dangerous parts of the road 
be fenced, and that .the fences be 
painted white. And that a motor 
cydte police petrol be provided to pre
vent exceeding the speed Mirait."

.. Signed:—Harold HIM», foreman, 
Josaph Ferguson, Arthur Kemnedy, 
Percy Mrweetixer, John M-clntyre, 
Wiffllam MeweBing, Alexander Fowl-

the

inti
A

h»Ii
Lhei
Gun
Befk
nan
chller. drto[ The above verdict was rendered by 

the Jury after about half an houref de- 
Mbenatton. The enquiry wae held lanst 
night before Lfonmer O. R* Peters of 
Rothesay to the Renforth Assocla- 
tton’s Hub House at Renforth to re
gard to the death of Vdrglnfla Garrett 
wfifeh occurred at Renforth on Thurs
day eveiling ae the result of being 
struck by an automob flee

The First Wltm

the
"Th

Jt

■J
not

R Jh* first witness to be called u-as 
Sfla Hnley. She stated that at about 
9.30 Thursday evening she came down 

L to the edge of the road, opposite 
■ George H. (Xftby's store, aooosn'pamSvd 
F Margaret and Virginia Garrett. They 

®aw the lights of an auto coining from 
L the dty, u-nd the lights of another 
n °8«r and a team oomtog from Roflhe-
1 say. The cairs were some distance

away bo they crossed the road te Col
by's store and stood with their books 
to the wall looking toward St. John 

k She saw the one light on: a car go out, 
and then the others. 'Witness said to 
the children, "WeHil -stand here t«l 
the car goes by.” Margaret was 

[ standing with her back to the storm 
<Hoor\ witness heart! a whir then liar- 
ffaret was ^ylng at her feet. She tried 
to find the other dhfld and one of the 
boys dime up and asked her If there 
wa« ansytbi-ng wrong. He was Charles 
Haas. He was under the Influence of 
liquor which -witness oould emell off 
«via breath.

L When witness

Je
noth 

He >

the

the

Dt

he v 
Oun

and 
teotl 
Be v< 
the - 
did i 
Ihe

iw car- approach in g 
■^««n-ed to be anting funny. She 

with children on the Uolby side 
<Utc.li at the time she saw it ap- 

tolOTuNeg., When the car struck the 
store it «eatoed to scrape ft. virgtoftx 
was on the Rothesay side. The oar 
was going vary test, tt must have been 
more than twenty mfflee an hour. 
Witness identified Roes, she had also 
Been two of the other prisoners.

A photograph of the scene of the 
accident was produced and the wm- 
ne.»o showed the Jura* the position of 
he’uelf and the two children at the 
time of the accident. The car from 
Rothesay she «old, mopped and the 
owner got out. dhe did not remem- 
l*er hearing a horn.

the
RoSs

Wilk
tlwu-
dfetei
Kem

had
for
with
told

Chinee Rosa
Hto°

that
Charles Rose, tlie next wdtnese, said 

that he was ridllng to 'W. jl*. Gunter's 
oar on the night of the occident. 1 :xe 
cor had not been taken without the 
owner’s content. Tnere we.*e ftvi 
others kx the car. Witness was in the 
i>ack Beat -when they left the city, 
John Deeh was driving. After they 
left the city Beverly asked to take the 
wheel and changed place with Dean, 
witness also got to the front seat and 
|mr there when accident occurred. 
■Me saw lights of another oar &p- 
^»»ching. which were bright 
lfidhts In their
Alter the accident wltmesa 
the other car to front of the store 
wfth ffifights on. He could not say whe
ther driver of oar he was In put on 
the brakes as the accident occuried 
In a fraction of a second, 
to a Juror witness stated that he had 
not fond a drink that nfcgtxt. 
not eee the children, but sa-w the light 

tihe stare. The

W
the < 
brak 
the ■

wit 1

least
whic;

by l 
thee*

The
own car -were dimmed.

noticed

Fi>

In answer sny^>

othee
car was stopped 

near Brook\T11e when the drtztu» 
changed. Only a few cars wevo pa>.s 
ed on tho way out and they ail dim
med their lights except the one at 
Renforth.

Witness remembered eee'a,? two 
light» on the other oar, txe did not 
knew whether lie saw « spot light or 
l ot. When the car hit the store he 
Mt the top of the car and fail back 
Lithe seat. Before the change iQ 
Byers was made the car waa ?0lng 
about 36 milles an hour. After Bev
erly took the vbeel from 
mite» an hour. Witness thought, that 
some of the boy» in the ba?k 
thought the car was being drli'ea too 
fast by the first driver

Before taking the car he was to a

Tfo
got < 
on he

hud i 
ing b 
the si

-0 to ‘/it

(
k

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS

says Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns 
Hopkins iHospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
to perfect health today were It not 
for the deadly drug Nicotine*
(the habit now before it’s too late. 
It's a simple process to rid yourself 
of the tobacco habit In any form, 

go to any up-to-date drug store 
get some Nicotol tablets; take 
as directed and to; the permi- 
habit quickly vanishes* Drug- 
refund the money 11 they fail 

Be sure to reed large and interesting 
announcement by Doctor Connor soon 
to appear to this paper. It tells of 
tihe danger of nicotine -poisoning and 
how to avoid it. In the meantime try 
Nicotol tablets; you wti| be surprised 
yt the reeuSL
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quest On Death 
Of Virginia Ganett

pool room. He then worked around 
tho Square. He knew who ne car îî 
was Chat wae toe en. GREECE TO TME PUCE 

III FIELD OF ITHLETICS
charge of the Y. M. C. A. worit to that 
country. The Stadium to to be turned 
late a echoolJ tor training of office re 
and yhiyatoal directors for the educa
tional Institution» of Greece, and for 
work among the Boy Scoots end

which spread from Oreeo* to ell the 
Ballcana fifteen years ago end which 
jssub checked only by the war. Or 
is ready to do a great thing. She has 
appropriated 200.000 drachmae for 
completing a military gymnasium and 
school for athletic*. Her Prime Mto- 

The array later has declared that Greece will 
programme promisee much for the fu- make «very effort to take her merited 
tore of athletics in that part of Europe, place in the athletics of the world 

Mr. Archer, to his letter, says: "It, She hais cut red tape In an astonishing 
will mean m«ch to have Greece revive ' way ingria-ctog the Y. M. C. A. in proc- 
again the movement for athletics I tftoal charge of this development."

Father's Revenge.
PMer Thompson 

•on to Montreal, 
visit to the city, end the young 
showed him all the sights, 
tog with an 
In a burnt 
Thompson said:

“See. father, isn’t it wonderful down 
there?”

"Well.” said Ms father. Mf it's so 
wonderful down there, what did you 
drag me up here for?”

t to vtilt his
R wee his firstAfter the aockte-it Dean Who

badly hurt was put to Dotou’s ear and 
taken into town. Witnesa «ltd not pre- 
pore taking the car of Mount Royal.

young
TWI TSADt MARK Of OUALftV'Came to Her Death as Result 

of Being Struck by Auto
mobile Driven at Excessive 
Rate in Careless Manner 
by Harold Beverly.

Harold Beverly.
Harold/ Beverly mid that he 

out of the pool room at 9.60, walked1 
around the tlodk end up and down the I 
Square Someone suggested taking a 
wir. There was nothing but 
cans parked on the street with the ex
ception of Gunter’s ear and someone 
suggested taking 11

iRoss and witness got in the back 
resit, aiud Dean drove down to King 
street for the others. At the Three- 
MUe House witness took the wheel, 
and was perfectly sober. Ho did not 
drive over 26 miles per hour at any 
time. When approaching Raaforth, he 
saw a car earning with three bright 
lights end saw the children, but not 
the lady. He pulled the ear to one side 
to avoid ithe other oar and Mew the 
horn several times. The first time the 
horn was blown was when the children 
were seen; (the other lights then blind
ed the witness, and he put on tho 
pedal brake, and then, became dumb- 
fotrmdjad. He shut off the gras and with 
the foot brake on «lowed down consid
erably. When ftiho car hit the store, 
witness was not thrown out; all the 
others were except Ross.

When witness first put the brake on 
the car wae off the road. When the 
oar «truck the building, witness's face 
«truck the 'wheel. There wae no liquor 
in the oar and all were perfectly sober.

After the accident, the witness 
helped take Ourrle to the hospital. He 
then went to the Imperial and told 
Gunter of the accident to his car. 
Before leaving Ren forth, he gave his 
name and address to the father of the 
child, who asked him if be had been 
drinking. Witness sadd no, end, after 
tibe father smelt his breath, he «aid, 
“Thank God for that."

John Kennedy.
John Kennedy said he was tn the 

car. He had not been drinking. He 
knew nothing of earn, and could not 
say how fast the car wae going. Did 
not see anything until the crash. He 
wae in the back seat. He had been In 
France In 1916, and since Often suf
fered from nervousness.

Jack Wilkinson.
Jack Wilkinson stated that he knew 

nothing about a cor. He had not 
touched liquor since he left France. 
He did not see the children; the light 
from the other ear blinded him. Did 

anything until foe landed from 
tho buflhies. He was «till dazed when 
he went up on the read to tee wtieut he 
could do. He did not suggest talking

That Greek» will make every effort 
to take her merited place to the realm 
of world athletics to evidenced from 
news which has Just reached New 
York from Laird Archer, secretary in

vjHm ON Athene gymnastic chi be.

IE
IpX5

■ Made from heavy 
material for hard 
wear, with cordu- 

||i^ toy collar, double 
m shoulders and

sleeves and lined 
body part It keeps you warm 
and dry and safe. Guards your 
health.

“We, the Jury empanne!od to to- 
<P'lre Into the cease ot ttij Heath 01 

| Vto*fcil» Oarrett an the night of April 
the U9th, 1920, after oarefu'iy conetd- 
ertafc the evidence suomlued. find 
test she came to her death a» the re- 
sont Of -betas struck by an automobile 

, driven at an excessive rite ot speed 
ta a careless manner by Harold Bet- 

I «tiï- astaompanled by Charles Hose. 
I John Kennedy, Jack wek'nson, Max 
I fusen and Allam Ourrle.
I r'."And we do recoonmend that the 
I «peed of motor vehicles on the T-wr- 

vta Hoad between tbe One Mae House 
sooeJtod, and Hotheeay Poet OWoe 

I he limited to 26 intflea per hear, stow, 
tag te 12 radies per hew peseta* 
through vMtagee and along tfihikly 

I populated parts of the road and that

Hearst’s Magazine—a Liberal Education ! ï
F»rtaU by all itaUri

Tower Canadian, Limited

Bsltfax - Winnipeg Vancouver
4

»!from 16 to 20 miles am hour and it look 
ed as though It was handled reckless
ly. The lights went off and on aa 
though the driver was mot familiar 
with the buttons. When witness saw 
the car he kept to hto oiwn side of the 
road, there was a car width between 
the two when the cent passed- The 
light on the «bore bothered wttneBs.

H. W. Dalton
H. W Dalton -stated that he had not 

seen the accident but arrived a little 
later at the i-equest of the SL John 
Chief of Police he measured th*o dis
tance from where the car ran off the 
tide of the road to where ‘the Iront 
wheel turned on the road «gain. It 
wae 206 feet.

Vc

R be necessary for all oars to use
«prism or colored denses instead of 
dtmmera

‘‘And *we do recommend that all cul
vert» and dangerous peats of the road 
be fenced, and that .the fences be 
painted white. And that a motor 
cycHe police patrol be provided to pre
vent exceeding the speed Mirait."

Signed:—Harold, hails, foreman, 
Joseph Ferguson, Arthur K earned y, 
Percy Pair weather, John McIntyre, 
Wifltam FleweEing, Alexander Fowl-

« %
BLASCO IBANEZ

Author of "The Four Horsemen of the 
Apocalypse," "Blood and Sand," "Mare 
Nostrum,” etc., whose new novel, "The 
Enemies of Women,” is just starting in 
Hearst’s.

SIR HALL CAINE ,
Author of "The Christian,’’ "The Prodigal 
Son,” "The Woman Thou Gavest Me” 
etc., whose great new novel, “The Master 
of Man," is now running in Hearst’s.[ Thie above verdict was rendered by 

the Jury after about half an hourW de- 
MberatUm. The enquiry wae held lost 
•tight before Coroner O. R. Peters of 
Rothesay to the Renforth Assocla- 
tioai’B (Hub House at Renforth to re
gard to the death of Virginia Garrett 
which occurred at Renforth on Thurs
day evening as the result of being 
struck by an automobile

B. A. Denison
B. A. Denison said se was to the 

ptore at the time of the accident. When 
be got aubsMe after prying the door 
open he found one of the little girls 
about fifteen feet away, down in the 
culvert He helped p4ok her up and 
lay her on the platform, she was bleed
ing considerably.

«Has Nature 
a Brain?

Does Your Child 
Eat Carrots?mThe First Witness.

\ Jb* Krst witness to be called was 
Xu* Finley. She «bated that at about 
9.30 Thursday evening she came down 
tx> the edge of the road, opposite 

1 George H. Ooiby’e «tore, accompanied 
Margaret and Virginia Garrett. They 
eaw the light» of an auto coming from 
the city, and the llghto of another 

l °»«r and a team coming from RoChe- 
1 • say. The cars were some distance 

awuy so they crossed the road to Ool- 
by’a store and stood with their backs 
to the wall looking toward St. John 

i saw the one tight on a car go out,
and then the others. Wftn.ee® said to 
tho children, “WeUfl stand here tttfll 
the car goes by." Margaret was 
stondfng with her back to the storm 
<hoor\ witness heart! a whir then Mar
garet was lying at her feet. She tried 
to find the other Ohfld and one of the 
boys dime up and asked her If there 
was ansything wrong. He was Hilaries 
Rose. He was under the Influence of 
liquor which witness oould email off 
hik breath.

L witness saw car-approach tog
|B|^aeteuied to be acting funny, tiihe 

with ohBdren on the Dolby side 
itit-ch at the thne she saw It ap- 

When the car struck the 
store it seemed to scrape it. Virginia 
wap on the Rothesay tide.

ffolng very fast, tt must have been 
more than twenty raffles an hour. 
Wttnesfl Mentifted Koee, «he had aleo 
seen two of the other prisoners.

A photograph of the scene of the 
accident was produced and the wrt- 
ne.io showed the jurors the position of 
he> self and the two ohtMren at tbe 
time of the accident. The oar from 
Kottraeey she said, stopiiv] and the 
owner got out. tihe did not rcmein- 
bar heating a horn.

Chine» Roan.

Charged the Jury
Tho Coroner then changed the Jury. 

In doing so lie drew their obtention to 
the fac- that the lives ot pedestrians 
bud been endangered on the St. John- 
to Rothesay Road ever eimoe it had 
been macadamized, owing to the reek- 
leas driving of some motorists.

J. B. M. Baxter appeared for Beverly 
and K. J. MocRae for the parents ot 
the deceased.

Does thought die when fife leaves 
our physical brain? Scientists say 
there can be no thought without a 
living brain. Yet, argues Maurice 
Maeterlinck, before the

Do you know that certain vegetables 
have remarkable effects on the 
growth and health of children? 
That the absence of some of these 
vegetables from the diet of a child 
may result in stunted growth or 
diseases of the nerves and eyes? 
Retid about the wonderful discover
ies nutrition experts have made 
about carrots, sweet potatoes, par
snips, beets and other vegetables and 
many other interesting facts in 
Science of the Month, by Dr. Henry 
Smith Williams.

I

I, ■<
appearance 

of man, Nature was far more intelli
gent than we are. In the world of 
plants and fishes and insects, she had 
already achieved the most marvelous 
inventions. Nature to conceive ideas 
does not need the brain of man. In 
fact our own brains themselves are 
but the evidence of pre-existent 
thought

r
A QUARTETTE.

Four arrests were made by the po
lice Last night. Peter Abram was ar
rested on a warrant Cor assault, liar- 
aid Scott was arrested on a then 
charge, and two drunks were also 
brought in by the police.

Detective Blddlecombe.
"‘A yacht and Africa! I’d love 
can’t I don’t do those things!*
She lay back in the great chair, a slcndor 
almost boyish figure and yet so entirely

it, but I 
she said.Detective Btddtsoombe testified that 

tn consequence of a telephone message 
he went to tHie hospital at 10.lô. Allen 
Ourrle woe there. He had his left fore
arm to splints,. Ourrle gave life name 
emd those of the others who were with 
hhn to ftihe car. 
sober. The detective then went to 
Deam'fl house. was in bed, one

THE DERELICTIONS OF DOLF
By P. E. Ba.ily

Hrant's for May, 35 cents Hearst's for May, 35 centsHalifax, April 30—■Sailed Strs West
ern Star. Montreal ; -Mtmoa. Havre and 
Rotterdam; Chaleur. West Ladles.

Liverpool, April .SO—Sailed etr West
ern Wave, (Br.) -Halifax.

Boston. April 80—Ard eefor Satellite, 
(Br) Ix)deport, N. S.

Hcaret's for MayHte was perfectly

ami was to spltnibs; he was groaning
and practically umconecloits. The de
tective then wont to BeverlyAs house. 
Beverly «aid that he and Dean took 
the car and picked the others tip. lie 
did not think that Dean w«« drinking. 
The detective then took Beverly to 
the police station.
Rotfs’s home, but met him on the street 
and took him to the Station. He found 
Wilkinson and Kennedy already there; 
they came of their own accord. The 
detective said that he at first thought 
Kennedy had been drinking, but later 
saw It was due to nervouaneaK He 
had trouble with Dean before, bull not 
for drinking, but never had trouble 
with any of the ©them All the boys 
told the anime story—the accident was 
due to tiie bright lights.

Are Ghosts 
Good Detectives ?

J?

KEEP URIC ACID 
OUT OF JOINTS

He started for / -fYr
Has crime ever been detected 
through spiritualism? Sir Arthur 
Conan Doyle says it has. He cites 
as evidence a few of many cases 
taken from court records in America 
and abroad, which have been ex
plained in the past as extraordinary 
coincidences or as interpositions of 
Providence. Read “The Mystery of 
the Red Barn," “The Murder of the 
Cornish Horseman," "The Blood 
Stain on the Snow,”and“The Dream 
That Prophesied a Crime," and see 
if you can explain them.

/\v:
//A/’Tells Rheumatism Sufferers to 

Eat Less Meat and 
Take Salts. At

’fit»-Rheumatism to easier to avoid than 
tcAaire. elates a well-known authority. 
We are advised to drees Warmly; keep 
the feet dry; avoid exposure; eat less 
meat, but drink plenty of good water.

Rheumatism Is a direct result of 
eating too much meat and other rich 
foods that produce uric acid which is 
absorbed into the blood. It Is the 
function of the kidneys to filter this 
ueid from the blood and ca»t it out in 
the urine ; the pores of the skin are 
also a means of freeing the blood of 
this impurity. In damp and chilly 
cold weather the skin pores are closed 
tints forcing the kidney» to do double 
work, they become weak and sluggish 
and fall to eliminate the uric acid 
which keeps accumulating and circu
lating through the sy«‘em, eventually 
E-ettling in the Joints and muscles 
causing stiffness, soreness and pan. 
called rheumatism.

At the first twinge of rheumatism 
get from any pharmacy about four 
ounce* of Jad Salts; put a tablespoon
ful In a glass of water and drink be
fore breakfast each morning for a 
week. Tills Is said to eliminate uric 
acid by stimulating the kidneys to 
normal action, thus ridding the blood 

| of these Impurities, 
j Jad Sal Us is inexpensive, harmless 
' and Is made from the acid of

Detective Donahue.
Detedtlve Donahue stated that -he 

wocompanied Detective Biddtscombe. 
Hts evidence was corroboratory to 
that given by Biddlaoombo.

‘It was like a scene acted in a playhouse, 
but it put the fear of death into one who 
watched. The Oriental was surely the 
most devilish agency that ever urged the 
murder of innocent men."

utiarle® Rose, the next witness, said 
that he was ridllng In 'W. jl*. Gunter’s 
oar ou the night of the aodWent. 1 he 
tar had not been taken without Che 
owner's consent. Tnere fiY1
others in the car. Witness was in the 
oack seat when they left the city, 
John Dean was driving. After they 
left the city Beverly asked to take the 
wheel and changed place with Dean, 
witness also got to the front seat and 
■mr there when accident occurred. 
St*» «aw lights of another oar &p- 
l^achtog, which were bright 
i*W* In their own car were dimmed. 
Alter the accident witness 
the other car fa. front of the store 
wtfth Mights on. He could not say whe
ther driver of oar he was 8u put on 
the brakes es the accident occuried 
In a fraction of a eeoond. 
to e Juror wit uses stated that he had 
not had a drink that night, 
not eee the children, but saw tho light 

the store, ‘llie

“There is a constant shifting of 
in the Hall of Fame. Celebrities of yes
terday are the hasbeens of today. The 
general drift is toward the back door and 
the junk wagon in the alley.”

position

W. E. Gunter
W. ti. Gunter testified that he owned 

the car the boy® took. The lights and 
brakes worked well. He did not tliSnk 
tiie oar could be stopped within 200 
yard® going at twenty mile® an hour 
wit Ititie foot brake alone even If tho 
gas waa shut off. It would take at 
least 800 feet The highest speed at 
which the car could attain wae 38 
miles. Jie was first told of Itihe accident 
by Harold Beverly who came to the 
theatre to tell him.

Hearst's for May, 35 cents )THE HOUSE BY THE LOCH
By Melrllle Da vino® Post CHROMOS IN THE HALL OF FAME

By Walt MasonHears!» for May Hearst's for May

"Her voice caressed him—her yellow 
eyes—brilliant as topaz—held him power
less. With her forefinger she made signs 
as though writing in Turkish or Chinese 
characters."

Do You Believe 
in Revenge?

Why Do People 
Take Drugs?

The

noticed
Fred Trifts

Fred Trifts said at the time of tine 
accident he was returning flrtan Ibatihe- 
sny to a McLaughlin six. The car was 
equipped with a double «et of lights 
and a spot light, which he used only 
when iwcwlng another oar. About a 
car length from the store he saw an
other our earning over the hill where
upon the dimmed his own lights and the 
car paesod Juet os witness passed the

The dimmers were on when witness I 
got out of the car which he stopped 
ou hearing the crash. He had not token 
more than lids share of the road. He 
hud not seen any children butt, on com 
ing back saw a child lying In front If 
the store. The other oar was going ait

THE PLACE OF PRAYER
By Robert W. Chambers Hears! » for MayWhat would you do if you had been 

ruined by business associates and 
friends—and then two years later 
you struck it rich in oil?—But let E. 
Phillips Oppenheim tell the story. 
“The Fall o; the House of Bultiwell" 
is the first of a new series of short 
stories by Mr. Oppenheim, whose 
great novels of International intrigue 
and adventure are well known to 
readers of Hearst’s. If you read 
“The Box With Broken Seals," you 
surely will not want to miss these 
wonderful stories.

The use of habit-forming drugs in 
the United States has grown to an 
alarming extent. It is estimated 
that in New York City alone there 
are several hundred thousand drug 
addicts. The habit is the more in
sidious because often acquired inno
cently by the unsuspecting victim 
through legitimate medical use. The 
only way to cope with this terrible 
evil is to warn against its awful re
sults. It is with this purpose that 
Hearst's publishes “The Confes
sions of a Drug Victim."

In answer

car was stopped 
near BrookvUl* when the dri/eni 
changed. Only a few cars wevo pa«.y 

i ed on tho way out and they ail dim
med their lights except the ono at 
Kenfiorth.

Witness remembered see'a.? two 
lights on the other oar, he did not 

1 know whether he saw a spot light or
f vet Wnen the car hit the store he

ffifeflt tiie top of the car and Ceil hack 
seat. Before the change jQ 

■fibers wae made the oar was r>lng 
^Vabout 86 miles %n hour. After Bev- 
^ erly took the wheel from j) to ;*b 

mines au hour. Witness thought that 
some of the boy» in the ba^k 
thought the car was being drii'oa too 
fast by the first driver 

Before taking the oar he was to a

and lemon Juice, combined with IttMa 
and "lû used with excellent results by 
thousands of folks who are subject to 
rheumatism. Here you have u pleas
ant. effervescent llthla-water drink 
which helps overcome uric acid and id 
beneficial to your kidneys as well.

Si ]:s

A
: i■Hearst’s for Mot. r,„t, Hearst's for May, cents

VST. JOHN WELMNG WORKS F you arc content with an ordinary magazine, if you are not willing to pay well for the very best, you won't want 
Hcarst s this month or any other. But if you really want the works of the world’s great writers—the words of 
worlds great thinkers—make sure each month—starting today with the May number—of your copy of Hearst's.Announce Their Removal May 1st 

TO 36 BRITIAN STREET
(Premises Formerly Occupied by Roderick & Sons)

new NAME-

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS In appreciation of their Canadian reader^ 

of Hearst’s Magazine accept Canadian money at par, 
thereby absorbing any exchange, and they also pay all costs 
of delivery to local news dealers to enable their readers 
anywhere in Canada to buy Hearst's Magazine at the 
regular price everywhere of 35 cents, as printed m the 
outside front cover.

, the publishers

says Doctor Connor, formerly of Johns 
Hopkins 1 Hospital. Thousands of men 
suffering from fatal diseases would be 
to (perfect health today were It not 
for the deadly drug Nicotine.
(the habit now before it’s too late. 
It’s a simple process to rid yourself 
of the tobacco habit In any form, 

go to any up-to-date drug store 
get some Nicotol tablets; take 
as directed and to; the pernii- 
habit quickly vanishes. Drug- 
refund the money If they fail 

Be sure to read large and interesting 
announcement by Doctor Connor soon 
to appear to this paper. It telle of 
the danger of nicotine poisoning and 
liow to avoid It. In the meantime try 
Nicotol tablets; you wii| be surprised 
yt the reeuSL

Stop

ST. JOHN WELDERS AND 
ENGINEERS LIMITED§

iiii-vs

■^1,

We will be engagjp^in Engineering and Machine 

Shop Work, in addition to our regular line, and re
spectfully solicit all business along these new lines.

A Magazine with a Mission
FOR SALE AT ALL NEWS-STANDS
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do a thing to Israel, at which botfo the 
ears of every one that tieareth U. shall 
tingle. In that day i will pettipn 
agaln-st Ell all that .1 have awoken 
earning his house, from the beglmüft* 
even unto the end. For I have toM 
him that I will Judge hie house for 
ever, for the iniquity which he-knew, 
because his sons did bring 
upon themselves end he restrained 
them not.

"And Samuel grew. <md Jeho 
vaih was with hhn, and did let none 
of His words fall to the ground. And 
all Israel from Dan even tor Beeroheba 
know that Samuel woe established to 
be a prophet of Jehovah. And Jeho
vah appeared again tn Shiloh; for Je
hovah revealed himself to Senmnel hi 
Shiloh by the word of Jehovaih."

The significance of the Lesson is 
threefold :

1. When the custodians of religion, 
however holy tisean^Lvee* cease to have 
a solicitude for rightecu-ness, the end 
of their service Is In sigh-t Tootoler- 
am.t Ells imus't give way to S-aimniSA%

2. The Voice still «peaks and V 
suimmor.is to the young and the •sMire- 
lngly lncom^pquential is the most Im
port ant factor irf history. What youth 
hears, manhood dees. The way out oi 
all woes is by the religious Ideals of 
childhood.

3. When the Voice speaks, the only
right ans'wer, whatever the con se
quences Is ‘Here ant I!” The spirits 
who reply "Present!" when God colls 
are the ones who save their time* 
Souls grow great by saying ’'Here am 
I!” to God.________________

SEVEN SENTENCE SERMONS
A habit of prayer and a sense of 

humor forge invincible armor.—Beth 
Bradford Gilchrist.
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Write it on y out heart that every 
day is the best day In the year.—Ralph 
Waldo Emerson.

, in
ark

he "I lived for myself, I thought for 
myself;

For myself and none beside 
Just aia though Jesus hod never lived/ 

As though He had «ever died.”

I;
l I
«he

ii<l.
nid Oftentimes calaimdty turns to our 

advantage ; and great ruins make 
way for greater glories.—Seneca.

lie

Jgbut
WL

Let no imam seek his own, 
each hts neighbor's good.—1 
10:24.

nird
Eli.
dst

In men wihom men condemn as ill, f 
I find so much of goodness still.
In men whom men pronounce divine, 
l find so much of sin and blot,
I hesitate to draw the line 
Between the two, where God ha? not .

—Joaquin Miller.
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The secret of life to not to do what 
r.ne lttoest but to try to like what ouo 

mid has to do; and one does come to like 
frill it—In tinte—Dinah Muloch Craik.
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re REAL MANHOOD ALWAYS WINS 
“d of his manly energy and V> the 

alertness of a brain which la fed by 
®r the vital energy fof the man it be- 
16 longs to.
ce It seems to me that any 
^ less he is bowed down by extreme 
I*1 old age or by some consuming mat 
“• ady, may Increase hie physical and 
JJ vital strength if he really WANTS 

tx> and Is willing to make tfo® right 
ly sort of a conscientious effort in the 
ie* right direction and along right lines « 
c® We manufacture a little mechaiâ * 
Bt cal appliance called the Sandj^, 

VITALIZER (referred to above)^ 
e> and all about which It will pay yon 
®* to learn, because some day you 
18 may want to use one.

This little Vlt&llzer Is not expect- 
Jr' ed to do Its work unaided, but la 
’?■ meant to act as a powerful assistant 

to Nature and to the man who wants 
™ more vitality or vigor and Is willing 
at to do his part in regaining It

You simply buckle the Vftnllser 
, comfortably on your body at night 

°r when you retire to bed. It starts 
7 Ha work at once. It sends a stream 

ot a certain silent, penetrating pow- 
, ®r which we call Vital Force into 
In the body, your kidneys, liver, atom
es ach, bladder, nerves and blood while 
rt y°u sleep- Men everywhere hare 
96 BaId it takes that nervous weakness 
>8- or pain out of the small of the back 

In short order—sometimes from ¥ 
id flr8t niKht’a use, and that oftal I 
es *trength and manly vigor 1» rosta-JL a 
il, hi 60 to 90 days. ”Tf
ee _ ^ ith special attachments, the 1 
11, Vltali/or le also used for rheums- I 
■s, tlem- kidney, liver, stomach, bted- 
le der dl8( rdere, etc. If, after reading 
g- the f ee booklet, you decide that 
ie you wcuiq like to wear the Vitallior, 
d, we 8haH be pleased to make special 
ir- arrangements for you to have one 
,lt to U8e- it In or near this cdty, we 
le Bhould be glad to have yon call, 
es otherwise please write for book.
>r- Hours 9 to 6. Satisfaction guaraa- 
ss teed In every case.
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:E COUPON
8» St, Toronto, tnt 
itlon on my part, please eend me by 
sealed envelope, your free 72-page 

id advice for men. w

J.Naina

rAddress ...

Is Man Happier 
Without Woman?

Would Victor Stowell have been 
happier had he never met Bessie 
Collister?—Why did Prince Michael 
Fedor of Monte Carlo organize 
among his friends "The Enemies of 
Women," a community from which 
women were strictly excluded? Are 
men really happier without women? 
The two great novels of 1920—“The 
Master of Man,” by Hall Caine and 
“The Enemies of Women,” by 
Blasco Ibanez—deal with this ques
tion. Both these great novels have 
just started in Hearst’s.

Hearsl’i for May, 35 cents
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♦*6 oc-üected fer «he second payment Wtiliaon Grubb, was bora Aprils, ISM. 
The bcye are earning the money by in the reign of George IV. After end 
dctog certain community work, tor grating to Ottmda. they iMved twelve 
whkA they receive remuneration.

Sucb things as <feeise apeak well tor 
the cftiaenahtp of the future, when we Mtvndboulia Iatani, dbeceed of tfoefcr 
well have a type of man w-illtog at all property in Dunkfea, and sent bouse- 
times tr take his share of community hold goods and perouûaâ offedts to 
leaponslbllKiy.

yeaew at Dundha, Ontario, 
to 1682 they decided to move to

New Ope.: Store 26, At Stratford, OntMOwen Sound, wfoere dfemor were placed 
the ill-fated steamer Asia. The Biggest Value in Popular Priced Tailored-to- 

Measure Suits and Ovetcoats in the British Empire.
it

What Shall a Boy Read T

Every Tux is Boy or Trail Ranger 
has at some time asked himself tibia 
(liteatiDu. He haw had a quiet after
noon 04 evening aiud hay been looking 
I'roural tor sosnethtog to read. Of 
course, there are some boys who 
scarcely ever read anything, but these 
ure Uie exception today.

VVliat a boy reads1 is a very impor
tant part of his life and every S. 
E. T. boy should a&k hfmself what he 
le going to read the next chance he

their Intention to teams Dundee to
FIRST TWIN CONFERENCE.

The First Twin Conference (Boys 
and Girls) held In the Maritime Prov- 
tnoea took place at HtHeborough, Al
bert County, recently. There warn 8-1 
n'giatrutionis; 45 gdrle, 31 boys, end 5 
adults

Joint sessions were held on Friday 
evening at the Group Games Period 
Saturday afternoon. at the banquet 
Saturday night. The closing on Sun
day evening was also together. This 
meeting will be one tong to be roineii- 
bered by all who were privileged to 
be present. The congregation filled 
the First Baptist Church; the boys and 
ginks met in the Sunday School and 
maidieti in to the main iiart of the 
Church which had been reserved tor 
them, while the congregation sang. 
•'Onward. Vluristian Soldiers.” 
preside in t of the conference (Mr Har- 
vaau Sherwood ) pros tided, and four 
young ladles and two 'boys took part 
at the gathering. The closing ritual 
wtws most impressive, 
girls forming a complete circle around 
the entire Church, while ringing,

'Blest be the Tie .than Binds,

Our Hearts in Christian Love.”

S, sod drive to Oweu Sound, where 
they wero to take passage <xn the 
on WWuneeday, «he 13th. However, 
Mrs. Grubb was seized with a mysteri
ous premonition of im pending dteaeter 
and refused to start till Sunday. They 
amPerd in wen Sound Thursday even
ing. Tbdnrot person they met was a 
little boy who wan crying because Ms 
father had sailed on the Arila the pre
vious evening. Fears were entertained 
tor the safety of the vessel on aocoun* 
of the violenjt storm which had arisen. 
Her arrival at French River, the tiret 
I>ort of call, had not been reported.

Mr. and Mrs. Grubb took passage on 
the next et earner. When they reached 
Gore Bay. Manltoulin Island, after an 
mix tone voyage. their ferirs were con- 
firmed The Aria had gone down. Of 
irew and passengers numbering 300, 
there were but two survivors, who 
hud drifted in an open boat for tturee 
stormy days without food or shelter.

The foundering of the Asta. left AJr. 
end Mrs. Grubb almost, peomlleee. 
There remained only a littTe that they 
had carried with them and the horse 
that had been worth $100 at Dimdiu*. 
They now refused an offer of $20 for 
it. aim shortly alter lost it by drown
ing. tir- fttfe they themselves had so 
nerrowly eraped.

With well-preserved faculties. Mrs. 
Grubt: is still strong aiulactire. fro 
qurntiy during the past fetu- talking 
walks of from one to -three miles.

Every Dollar Will Do Its 
Full Duty—If You Order 

Your New Clothes 
Tailored-To-Your Measure

In the Jdvenile Court of Ottawa hi at 
brought before 

the Judge on the charge of stealing and 
house-breaking. These boys tad been 
before the court a number of times 
before and all attempts to change their 
ways of life had failed. They will prob
ably be sent t-o the ItnJustrtafl School 
as a result of their lest offences. The 
cause of tlieir downfall was the rend
ing of cheap novels of a vicious kind. 
The wild stories in the books made

month two boys were T■

l’h.

the boys and such sn impression on them that in 
time they tried to carry out same of 
the Ideas of which they read.

—Fin* Lighter.

NARROWLY ESCAPED
“ASIA” DISASTER•Vs a result of the conference, fifteen 

boys expressed a desire to unite with 
the Church; two boys asked for six' 
cfcti help as to the use of their leisure 
itime: two others on Ohe choice of lift' 
work ; three on ways of s.-curing a 
better education.

Ope boy has ««iked for help oil tin 
engineering profession ; a-nwider as to 
ways of becoming a wtrei.-ss operator.

We feel tiiat such work is bound to 
be profitable in any community.

On the North Shore.

Aged Ontario Resident Had 
Premonition of Fate That 
Steamer.

4

TF you want to keep within certain price-bounds and at the 
* time get big value and high-quality, for your every™dollar, 
order your new clothes from us, Tailored-to-Your-Measure. j

same
Silvexwater. Ont., a pu l 30.- Mrs 

Barbare Grubb, one ol' Silverwatere 
‘'blest residents, will celebrate her 88tli 
V-irtiuiay 
Wick. I

tomorrow. She wws born in 
Gu-ithnuss-shire, Scotland, on 

M iy Day. 1832. in tiiv reign of William 
IN". ibus living in -the reign of four 
British sovereign Her lute husband

The Tuxi» and • Trail Ranger.-; " 
Work on ihe North Shore ol New 
Brunswick is going splendidly Many 
of tihe towns have Community Hal la, 
where they are carrying out their mid 
week programme.

This Citizen-ship Training Course is 
gripping Nortla-rn New Brunswick in 
a way tiiat will mean greater things iu 
the future.

High-Quality at moderate standardized prices is the rule at all of our 26 
Quality Tailor Shops, the fabrics we show are the finest productions of the 

world’s best looms—if real value 
for anything at all — we will

counts
H G Al t rT think tiiat because your 

'e■', * • stomach can digest food
you are proof against indigestion. The most 
important digestive work is done by the 
bowels, liver and kidneys. Unless these are ■ 
active and work in harmony, you are in danger 
of self-poisoning.

t

help the bowels to functionate I 
properly, and influence the liver 

d kidneys to act very efficiently.

L
measure

this week for spring clothes thanmore men
any week during the twelve years of tailoring 
for the men of Canada.

Spirit of Tuxis.

The spirit, of Tuxis fairly breatho 
of -the thought of service to others uinl 
training so that every boy might be 
come efficient, in order that they might 
be of th* greatest possible survive.

This idea, i-s catoning tiie Canadian 
boy in u very real way .- Tie suxxess 
of any movement can be measured t > 
a large extent, by the actual service 
the members cf that orgau-iztttiou. or 
those interested, express its idea Is in 
terms of ti-.'-rvi-oe to others.

Tuxis means training tor servie, 
with the other boys of the country .n 
the Jeeiijs wxy of living.

Reports ranch us of the way some 
boys are practicing this idea.
Tuxis Square is carrying up 
bringing in the water, anti doing the 
other odd jobs around the house for 
a family of cripples. The boys >baiki* 
t urns each day.

Another Square is showing its spirit 
by contributing $150 to tin* Forward 
movcmtnt of its particular Church. Al
ready one paynnem lias been made and

BEECHAM’S Value—that’s the word—Engliah & Scotch 
Woollen Co, Tailored-to-Mea»ure Clothes 
mee^ the needs of the hour as none others.

/ 1
Sold every

where inWorth
a Guinea Ï

zsc^eoL'a box. il

Suits and Overcoats
Tailored-To-Your-Measure
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You will get double wear "out f of your spring coat, if you choose a
“DOMINION RAYNSTER”.

• On rainy days, it is 
bsolutely water

proof coat. When 
the sun shines or the 
nights are cool, it is a 
stylish, comfortable 
top coat

“DOMINION RAYNSTERS” 
are cloth coats, inner- 
lined with rubber.
In appearance, they 
are correct in flyle 
and suitable for any 
time or occasion.
They are made by 

by skilled 
tailors and exper
ienced rubber men— 
and every detail of 
the workmanship is 
carefully fashioned.

More than this, every 
"DOMINION RAYNSTER" 
bears a label that 
guarantees the long 
wear, satisfaction 
and service of the 
garment.
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/ “DOMINION RAYNSTERS" are made in a 

wide variety of popular styles, fo 
women ana children, ana are s 
popular prices by the best dealers.

r men, 
sold at

Th* Larg**t Rubber 
Organisation in 
Canada stand* behind 
each "Dominion 
Rayntter” Garment.

y DOMINIO]s-
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and ScntdÆollM^; 

of MomMore Less
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rpHE great discrepancy between our Standard
ized Prices for Tailored-to-Measure Gar

ments and what others charge, is the explanation 
of our business having shattered all former records. 
You won’t know to what level clothes have 
advanced this Spring until you look into the 
matter—then you will find that the savings we 
offer you are the kind that simply compel atten
tion. You will find our Standardized Prices to he 
about half what others are asking—and bear In 
mind that ours are Tailored-to-Measure Clothes, 
garments that are in every way worthy of your 
confidence. Let us take 
your measure today.
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English & Scotch Woollen Co.

Trousers
We ere showing exceptional valeee 

frees epeetel trouser lengths. Many ef 
•Were In very limited «isaUllee, end are <

tb *<<
mI'ÎIimJ!

Head Office and Sales Room 851 St Catherine /Street East, Montreal

M CHAR1.0TTE STREET, ST. JOHN

26 QUALITY TAILOR SHOPS IN CANADA
Skarbreeke St. H retie the
Shewlaigaa VaUe Sydeey

SaaM Ste. Marie
vriouipeg Vred art ideaM. JeAa tee <*aegow

— i f Write for Frer Semples. Fashion Plate*.
Uut-Or-Town Men > Srft-Form and Tape Line. Ad- 

1 Areas 861 St. Catherine SL Bast, Montreal
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The All-Weather Coats
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ANOTHER REVERSAL 

. ON N. Y. MARKET to
i met

erod
Local Money Market Almost 

Bare of Tune Funds—For
eign Exchange Was Reac
tionary.

end
nml

T

Oor
pu-iu
tite
can

js’ow York, " Àprü 30.—GY» stock the 
myrkit* experienced iitti tenth eonsecu- mar 
titve rèveraal today, tomorrow's recess Ltun 
for “Moving jteK' with it» possible dis- mot 
tnidbanres, provoking additional pro- tigu 
torilomil selling pressure, in e

V ifepü were'‘ nther umflivcynable de- gngi 
»r«fcn«w-ni!9, haweTer.Jncludln* turtH- 

Signs that the Federal Reeerve 
Board is conthuuing ilte Ann1 policy of 
contracting crédité by all the means 
ait *ts command. It wan ieaid on the 
street that it is evidently the Men
tion of the Central Bank authorities 
to make a comprehensive investiga
tion of bank acceptances for the pur
pose of weeding out or reducing to 
a minimum adl obligations that are 

v'not actually of a discount character.
The end otf the -fourth month of the 

year found th» local money market 
j aluioft aibsoluteiy bare of tilmie funds, 

wtitte oaiH loans rose from, eight to 
I 15 pel* cent., -easing to 12 per. cent.
L In the final dealings.
J Foreign exchange was readtiomaTy.
[ the break in eterilng bills being 
f ascribed to .hecuvy offerings of Lon

don hills by exporters to meet 
ties in this market. Unconfirmed re
ports referred, to Kvrge fiivitpments of 
gold from London to tMs tenter In 
tli o near future.

Trading in stock* was 
on any previous day of the week. Ex
treme declines of 2 to 10 points in 
the various "pooled" shares, notably 
steels, equUpmenta motors and olle, 

v Were largely recovered at the end. 
short covering accetorating the rally.
Wilth tiie exception of United States 
S4eel and Baldwin Qoeomotive^ major 
*hs were made by the more eipecu- 

“flHve Issueia.
General Motors finished unchanged 

after having lost ton points. Sales 
amounted to 92D.000 shares.

New low records for Liberty 3 1-2‘a, 
first 4‘s and third 4 1t-4’s contributed 
to the heavier bond market. Interna-. 
tioAitls also yield hug. Total sales, par 
vteiiue, aggregated $15.700,-000.

Panama 3’e declined three iper cent 
on call; otihar United States Is
sues showing jtQ alteration
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SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON

4.M
Some Time Changes on Canadian Na

tional Lines In Effect May 2nd.
Changes on Canadian National Rail

ways in etfiect on May 2nd wffll effect 6*4’ 
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the ^âÿ^sovvice gblpg into 

^ effai t .'between- Bew*o« -acd %t. Jobtt, 
■fewill leave at 11.45 p.m. instead of 6.31 

p.m., (daily except Sunday).
13 express from Hsi-ilax will or- 7-66 

at 5.20 p.m. (dqjly except Bun- 
day) instead of 6.86 pJOL 1 

There will be a Sunday eervtoe be
tween St. John and Moncton by the 
new trains No. 41) {pad 60. No. 60 will 
leave St. John dn Sunday only at 
9.80 ami- and arrive at Moncton at 
1.00 p.m. connecting with No. 199 

I Ocean Limited for Montre all and with 
: New 200 Oyean Limited for HaBitax.

No. 40 will leave.iMOfnaton at 4.20 p,m. 
after the aaTtval of the Ocean Limited 
from Monfroàl, ahd .reach -St. John at 
7.35 p.m.

Bdwurd Island 
leaving at 7.10 

a.m. and by No. 14 whidh will leave at 
1.15 p,'m. instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting trains for Tonuentine 
Seckvile at Ltt> aaid 6.56 pjn.
The stoauibr "Pflnce Bdwurd Idland 
will make fWo round tripe daifiy except 
Sunday.

The only other change in treutna i® 
and out of St. Johii is No. 241 on -tSie 
Valley Railway which will on Monday 
leaive St. Jolin for tYederioton Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
B.m. ( Kastern Time. No. 47 poesen- 
R«.r train will leave at 12.55 as usual.

f>.(X

11.41

12.01

10. H

PWnce 1 
. 13 train

Service to 
wltt be by No. I

Mon
St. John, N. B.. April ZGth, 1920.

The Annual meeting of the Share
holders ol The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will .be held In the 
Office of the Company, Pugeley's Build
ing, Cor. Prince "William and Princess 
Streets, on IVednesttoy, tiie 12th day 
of May, $20, at 4 p. m.

v L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Managing Director.
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Vessel* In Port, end Where They Are bairtkir yesterday morning. She Is eo- 
i route to New York from Walton, N. 9.

Benguela—Berth No. 7. ^th a *a«Yo of plaster. Her object in
Oanadlea Voyager — Long wharf, ber6 WM V> Pay off the men

and mettre more hands.
lord Antrim—Berth No. 6. 
(.vdLygneoto—McLeod Wharf. 
Lingjan—Dam CaaJ Ox Pier.

POUT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
May 1, 1020,

Sailed Yesterday
The Royal Mail Steam Placket Liner 

OLaleur sailed from Halifax ywterday 
morning: for Bermuda and the British 
West Indtoa

To Load Deale
The ectsaoner Ida S. Dowe ts diue to 

nail from Portland, Me., tlhis morning 
Ootislwlee—Str Qlenfooikne, 1126, UÜB P01* to **d tor South African

BQ-enkharn, Oheverie, N. 8.; «tr Glen- ^ te consigned to J. T. Knight
cadam, 118, HenebeTZ, Walton, N. S.; ™ °°' _ . ,
str Llngetn, 2602* Mareters, Loulsburg, Arrived La»t Night
C. a; sch Whtoper, 3L. Harkfina, The Manchester Brigade arrived to 
Chance Riutor; ech iRegina C., 36, P0®* 'taet night from Manchester. 
German, Meteghan iRiver, N. ti.; atr 
Empress, 612, McDonald, Digby. *

Cleared

Arrived
6. 8. Manchester Brigade, Manches

ter.

Selling This Morning 
The S. S. Lord Antrim will sail t/h-ta 

morning at nine o'clock. McLean Ken
nedy agent*8. 6. dene-tom. 1118, Henebery. Sailed From New York 

Coastwise : 8chr Hegtoa C, 86, Ger- . llMo^eai Kennedy have received word 
man, Meteghan, N. 8.; str Empress, ®“** 16116 8- S. Haiacfus, of the Houston

Une, sailed from New York last even
ing tor this pool.

New York.

t>14 McDonald, Digby.
CANADIAN PORTS

HuiKax, April Î9—Ard: «re Kan»- Coming For Deal,
vrtia, London; Paretos, Gibraltar; West . ,"Iea^s- McLean Kennedy report the 
om Star, Portland (Eng.) toltowtog veeseLs coming tor deato:

Sailed—Stra Hocbelagu, LouMmrg; “ ”• Manda* 60 a* Herring Gove;1 
TuUamore, Liverpool. , **• Mottwfoot and S. S. Dun bridge

BRITISH PORTS to "*£*£*„ „ ,
Southampton, Aprs 18—Ard, str Roy- Q , . . „ ce«1 Gcoree Now Ycrik. 0n J.™e 6 ““ Head Uno wfll to,
Be faot Arati M-A>rt Str darrlean i™*uriLU‘ » *w aervloe between Bob (arrlgnn Montréal. The DuMff Head
Manchester, April M- titiled, Mam, trtP'

Chester Exchange, Philadelphia- ff® Ul*FOREIGN ports betwe” SL **“ a"d
Boaton, April1 36—Amd. Sa Aleotra, Recent Charter,

Loulsburg, N S. Sob Lieut. Sam Mengl, from Herring
Newport News, Va, April -"i—Ard. Uove or St. John with deals ftxrtbs 

atr Dehne (fir.) Haftfam. west Coaat of Great Brltailu end die
Antwerp, April 23—Ard Sid Uoura- east coast of Ireland, 

g ecus, St. John via New York; April 
24, sailed 8. S. War Beryl, Montreal

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

SALESMEN WANTED WANTED

6500. monthly Mining new patented 
fuel vaporizer guaranteed to save up 
to 60'per cent gasoètoe; 40 miles per 
gallon made with Ford. Sold on 
money-back guarantee. One sample 
Créa Stransky Vaporizer Co., 432 Puk- 
wana. 8. Dak.

WANTED — Female cook 
for institution. Apply and 
send references to Miss N. 
Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, 
N. S.Stoh. Irene 8. Wllkenaoc, from West 

Bay with deals tor -tlbe west coast of, 
Montevideo, April 26, Sid, Sch Re- Great Britain and the 

beooa L., M&cdonttld, New York. Africa
in for Crew 3. 8 Fori Fmfth, from Halifax with

The S. S. Glenoadam came in for <k*tla' «une destimation.
Sch Mlaslquague, from SL John with 

deal* for the same destination.
Sch dome**, from Halifax, with 

deala, same destination.
S. S. Altabo, frotn Halifax, with deals 

for the U. K.
S. S. Heimeedalex from Müramtcha, 

to Maudheelter, with deals.
Ship Kilm&ney, from Halifax tor the 

U K, deals.
Schooners Acadian Queen, Truro 

Queen and Hiram D. McLean, from 
Parrsboro for the U K with deals.

<M4>e La Havre, from Parreboro to 
the U K with deals.

Seh Eugene Owen McKay, tram Bay 
West to the U K with deals.

Sch Horace C. Bickford, tram 
Ifgntsford Sound or New York to thq 
U K with deala

S. S. T. L. Church, welt pulpwobd, 
from Ghicou-ttail to Rouen.

TO LET WANTED—Linotype oper- 
best wages; steady 

work. Apply Standard office.

east coast of
ator;

TO LET—From May 1st to Septem
ber 15th, furnished house central part 
of city. Telephone Main 3275-11.

MANUFACTURER WANTS iepre-
sentative to call on shoe manufactur
ers and notion trade. Address EL F. 
Bomemann Corp.. Paterson, N. J.

WANTED — Office boy.
Standard.

WANTED—Portable mill for spring 
cut about 500 M., 1-2 mile to railway 
station and telephone. Apply to 
Willis Speight, Gaspereaux Station, 
C P- R , N. B.

WANTED—Gir] ,,r amkiie-aged Wo 
man for general housework. No wash
ing:. Apply Mrs. Mulholkmd, 12 
Charles St., Off Garden.

WANTED — Experienced Mlllman. 
with small sawmill outfit, portable or 
stationary. Great opportunity for 
any one, ready to begin operations 
promptly. Apply Box EL C. cart 
Standard Office.

WANTED — Competent Maid for
_ , Apply Mix
Fred P. Ed kin, 107 Leinster St.

F FOR SALE

ApplyPLANTS FOR SALE—Raapber- *ee, 
Herbert's, 2c; Early and '-Ate, iVS*c. 
Strawberries, Lc; Dunlop’s l%c; Glen- 
mary's -2l4sc. Blackberries, 2c etch. 
A. J. Gorham, Brown’s Mais, X. b.

FURNESS LINE FOR SALE — A well-established 
weekly newspaper end job printing 
business in prosperous N. B. town. 
Up-to-date power equipment; large 
and growing subscription liât Owner 
retiring. Splendid opportunity. Only 
parties who mean busine-ss and have 
some capital need open negotiations. 
Address Newspaper Plant, Oare Staaid-

SAILINGS
ToFrom

Manchester Manchester W. St. John 
via Halifax

April 18....Man. Brigade 
From 

London 
via Halifax
April 17... .Kanawha............. May 8
Passenger ticket Agents for North 

Atlaî

.May 8 
From

London W. St John 
via Halifax

To

ard.
Tlhiere's a big need tor KKATENUS 

m even the smallest private home or 
public building. Lt KILLS huge, fleas 
tiles, Betties Moths, Mosquitoes. Sold 
in cartons only at all dealers.

WRECKED SCHOONER 
“ATTAINMENT"

•r FOR SALE, at Tiverton. N. S„ on 
Tuesday May 4th at noon for benefit 
of all concerned, the hull and mater
ials of wrecked Schooner “Atiain- 

- meat'' For particulars apply to Cap
tain A G. Poster, Tiverton, X. S.

Lines.
IY A CO. LTD.FURNESS Wl

Royal -Sank Bldg- * '*
- St. Jqtm, N. B.

general house work.
Trt. Mato 2616 *

MAID for general housework for 
small family. Apply Mrs. John B.
Manson, 16 Champlain SL 
West 404-41.

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO. "Phone

While the 8.8. "Grand Manan'* is un
dergoing her annual repairs service 
will be supplied as follows:

Commencing May 4th the "Casarcu 
I.H will leave SL Andrew» every Tues
day, Tlmrsday anti Saturday after ar- 
rival of noon train for Grand Manan 
vlaCampobeillo and Eaatport; return- 
tog from Grand Manan every Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday mornings via 
flame ports. The Wednesday will be 
continued to St. Stephen, returning 
Thursday.

Auxiliary freight schooner “Snow 
Maiden” leaves Grand Manan Mon
days 7 a.m. for St. John direct. Re 
turning leaves St. John Wednesday 

m.'for Grand Manan via Wilson's 
Beach and Campob- llo.
Grand Manan 8. 3. Co., P. o. Box 387 

8L John, N. B.

WANTEO—Two
Moulders.

or three first class 
Wages right. Must hare 

references. Apply to Dunbar Engine 
& Kotin dry Co.. Woodstock. N. B

LOSf.

LOST—Twenty dollars reward. Old 
green enamelled verge watch, lost or 
left at a hotel in November last. Finder 
returning same to Police Station will 
receive above reward.

WANTED—A capable saleswoman 
to take charge of todies' white wear 
and corset department in city store. 
Good wages to right person. Apply a* 
once by letter. Address “Whltewear.” 
care Standard.

SCHOOI FOR NURSES — . ..t .oILmu,
opportunity for young woman, with ai 
least one year of High School work, 
or its equivalent, ir the Nurses* Train 
lng School of City Hospital, Worces
ter, Mase. 
blank and Information to the Super 
Intendant

WANTED—Laths ready for immed
iate shipment. United Lumber, Limit
ed. Telephone 722, Fredericton.

WANTed—Female cook for Institu
tion. Apply and send references to 
Mise N. Grant, Superintendent, Aber
deen Hospital, New Glasgow, X. S.

WANTED TO BUY—Pulp and wood 
land anywhere, from 100 
wards. Write P.
N. B.

WANTED—Doctor wanted for VU- 
I“Se Hampstead and vicinity. Excellent 
opportunity for good general practi- 
^oner. Write J. A?. Van wart, Hamp

Apply for application7 a.

acres and up- 
Box 696, St. John,PERSONALS. WE need hundreds of teachers for 

schools opening during the Spring 
months. Our service is the best, and 
we place you to your satisfaction In 
English-speaking districts. If you can 
come at once wire us and we will 
guarantee you a good school and good 
salary. Otherwise write for our appli
cation blank. Saskatchewan Teachers’ 
Agency, Regina, E. VV. Hinkson, M. 
A., Manager.

St John to Fredericton, 
Woodstock and 

Centreville
(Via Valley Route.)

IF YOU WISH a pretty and wealthy 
wife, write me. Canadian stamp for 
reply. Lillian Sproul, Station H., 
Cleveland, O.

YOUR FUTURE FORETOLD—Send 
Mime, birthdate for truthful, reliable 
convincing trial reading. Hazel Hause, 

i tox 215, Loe Angeles. Cal. MALE HELP WANTED

Paeeenger Train No. 47 Leaves St
t’uesdaye^ Th'iirLà ' - smd aîriTrdare 26 u'1U>ri, r>ne llay ,OT 'Canada’« Sob»
luestlaya, inurMUia am Btturdaye. anil Great Britain In World War,’ mak-

Mlxed Train Service on Monnaye ln* *49'40 P™84-" Wonderful oppor- 
tunlty for students, teachers, returned 
men and others to make |10 
per day. Outfit free. Winston Co., 
Dept. R., Toronto.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEN, *1604200
monthly, experienceNice Dry

Board Ends
AGENT recently writes: “Secured unnecessary.

Write (name position! Railway, 
Standard.

Wednesday* and Friday*, leaving St. 
John at 6.00 a.m. (Emstera Time). Pay your out-of-town accounts by 

Dominion Express Money Order. Five , 
dollars costs three cents.

For Fuof 
Wilson BoxOo.

or more

St. John to Quebec
FOR SALETHROUGH BUFFET SLEEPER 

Leaves SL John 12.65. noon, Tuesdays, 
Thursday and Saturdays, on Train No. 
47, for Fredericton, McUlvney, Grand 
Falls, SL Leonard, E i nundeton, Monk, 
Quebec.

For Fares and Reservations apply to 
CITY TICKET OFFICE, 4» King SL

LATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

.m- lasgm
LasSSr

."

^FINANCIAL 'NEWS
<X)NTINUED,

THE METAL MARKETANÇHamgEVERSAL 
. ON N. Y. MARKET

TORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONSIn Ids summary of the toon* steel, 

iriefcafl and meudhinery market» for week 
ending AprU a&, Canadian Machinery 
end Maniutootairing News* Toronto^ 
makes the following comment:

The market now has the peculiar 
spectacle of the United States Steel 
Corporation celling its output at a 
pneo many dollars a ton tower than 
the Independent». Juat how king tilde 
can be oonitiuued is Ihiard Uo state, but 
line fact remains thnit with the steel 
markets of the world empty, the prean- 
iuni business Is llkeiliy to last for 
ruenthfe yet. The Ccnporaitiion no doubt 
figures that In the long run tt wlU be 
In a strong position by not having em- 
gnged to any gouging of the market 
when tiio demand was at Its highest 
and supplies at the lowest.

Makers ot machine loot» to several 
points announce increases in selling 
pncee The tirade has ceased to figure 
out when this to going to end or where 
It Is going to lend. It Is known, though, 
that there are large schemes in mind 
In this country, buit work on them to 
hung up for the present, the promoters 
Tearing to go tnto the machine tod 
market, and engage on the Ibuflddng 
operation» that would be necessary.

The scrap metal market to dull Lead 
ts lower In price, the reason apparent
ly being that lead from (the OM Coun
try Is likely to be on the U. S. market 
before very long at a figure below the 
irrevatling price . Tea lead ils «too 
Lower. The latter, by the way, has a 
variety of experiences, from the gri> 
ve ry More over the package of tea to 
the bowse, to the garbage pile, to the 
dump, and then rescued by the pick
ers. At least that Is where much of 
it cornels from,

Lçc^l Money Maifcet Almost 
Bare of T|me Funds—For
eign Excftiuige Was Reac
tionary;

Toronto April 30.—-The grain quo- 
tetlona on the Toronto Board of Trade 
today were os follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. 1 Northern,
2.80; No. 2, 2.77 ; No. 3, 2.73 In store 
Font WlUlam.

Manitoba oata No. 2, cw, Llll-4; 
No. 1, feed, 1.07 3-4; No. 2. feed, 
L06 8-4; No. 1 feed 1.08 3-4, In store 
Fort WflMam.

American com No. 2, yellow, nomin
al 2.16, track Toronto prompt ship
ment.

Canadian com feed nomtfnal
Manitoba barley, dn store Fort Wfl- 

liaen. No. 2, L78 7-8; No. 4 ow. 1.69 7-8 
reject» 1.55 3-4; feed 1.66 3-8.

Ontario wheat No. 1, 2.00 to 2.01; 
No. 2, L98 to 2.01 fxxb. shipping
points, according to freight, No. 3, 
1.92 to 1.98; No. 1 spring 2.02 to 2.03; 
No. 2, 1.98 to 2.01; No. 3, 1.96 to 2.0L

Ontario oats, No. 3, 1.06 to L07.
Barley, malting 1.85 to 1.87.
Buckwheat, 1.76 to 1.80.
Rye, No. 2. 2.16 to 2.20.

' Peas, No. 2, 3.00.
Ontario flour government standard, 

Montreal in Jute bags, 10.80; Toronto 
10 80.

Mill feed, carloads, delivered Mon
treal shorts, 58.00; Bran, 6L00; good 
feed fflour 3.76 to 4.00.

Hay, baled, track Toronto, car tote 
No. 1, 30.00 to 31.00. No. 2, mixed, 
25.00 per too; straw, 16.00 to 17.00

&ew York, XprD ' 30.—The stock 
mprkit* experienced iitti tenth consecu
tive reversal today, tomorrow's recess 
for “Moving d£jr" with it* possible dls- 
tnidbanres, provoking additional pro- 
toadomil selling pressure,

Tl*eno were'* other umtovorablc de- 
SMtovre-nre. huiwewer. intludlng fulfil-

■ Signs that the Federal Reserve 
I Board is continuing ilte firm" policy of 
I contracting credits by all the means 
| ait «ts command, it wai* <eaid on the 
I street that it Is evidently the inlten- 
I tion of the Central Bank authorities 
I to make a comprehensive ittivestlga- 
I tion of bank aocej>tancee for the pur- 
I pose of weeding out or reducing to 
I a minimum aill obligations that are

■ Vttot eictuaiay ot a discoxmt character.
The end ot the fourth month of the 

1 year found the local money market
■ ahbast ahisoluttiy bare of tllmie funds, 
1 wMle oaill lOOhs rose from eight to

■ 15 pci* cent, easing to 12 per. cent.
■ In the final dealings.

Foreign exchange was reactioniary.
■ the break In eterilng bills betihg 
F user lived to .heeuvy offeirmgs of Lon- 
1 don hills by exporters to meet mnturi- 
I ties in tills market. Unconfirmed re- 
I ports referred, to targe shipments of 
I gold town London to thito tenter in 
[ tiiw near future.

Trading In stocks was smaller them 
| on any previous day of the weak. Ex

treme declines of 2 to 16 points In 
the vgrims “pooled” shares, notably 

1 v steels, equipments, motors and oils, 
1 v ‘Were largely recovered at the end. 

short covering «accelerating the rally. 
With the exception of United States 

I Steel and Baldwin Lfoeomotive, major 
E flips were made by the more eipecu- 
E “«Eve teauea.

General Motore finished unchanged 
after having lost ten points. Sales 

m amounted to 926,000 shares.
V New low records for liberty 3 1-2‘e, 

first 4‘e and third 4 1t-4’s contributed 
J to the heavier bond market. Inter no- 
I tiortals also yield hug. Total ealee, par 
x vtailue, aggregated $15.760,600.

Panama 3’» declined three iper cent 
on caB; otihor eld United State» Is
sues showing jnp alteration

MONTREAL MARKET
Mondread, April 30.—Oats, Canadian 

Western, No. 2, 1.22.
Oats, Canadian Western. No. S,

1.1».

tfour Man. Spring wheat, new staai- 
derd grade, 12.40 to 13.70.

RoUed Oats, bag 90 lbs, 6.50 to 6.60. 
Bran, 61.26.
Shorts, 58.26.
Cheese, finest eaeteros, 30^4 to 31^4 
Butt eu-, choicest creamery, 61. 
tigge, fresh, 65
Potatoes, per hag, car loto 6.76,

"W

Passenger Train Sdrvlce From 8t, 
John, N. B., Effective Mav 2nd 

Dally Except Sunday unless otherwise 
Stated.

Eastern Time
Departures:
» *6 a.m. tixpreen for Boston con

necting at Kraaericton Jet. 
for Fredericton, and at Mc- 
Adam Jet. for points Nonh 
and South.

8.20 a.tn. From W. 8t. John tor St.
Stephen.

3.30 p.m. DAILY AFTER MAY 8th
—Montreal Express, don- „ , _
necting for lYederlcton, OM Polnlt Prkm eae and whistling buoy 
and Branch Lines North la reported not burning. Will be re- 
and South of McAdam— lighted soon ua possible, 
except Sundays.

4.10 p.m. Local expirees tar Freder-

6.06 p.m. Boston express—conneict- 
4Bg for Fredericton.

6.46 pan. DALLY AFTER MAY 8th 
—Montreal express, con
necting for FredeeSctxm,
Sunday excepted.

SB
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

(Notice le hereby given that the light4

SUNDAY TRAINS BETWEEN ST. 
JOHN AND MONCTON

J. C. CHB9LEJY, 
Agent, Marine Department. 

9L John, N. B., April 29th, 1926.
Some Time Changes on Canadian Na

tional Lines In Effect May 2nd.
Changes ou Canadian National Hall

ways in effect on May 2nd will affect 
the departure of No. 10, the night ex
press to Halifax. This train on ac
count of the go Ip g into
efBelt:t between Bentoa and Jobtt, 

1*111 Leave at 11.45 p.m. instead of 
p.m., (daily except Sunday).
13 express from Halifax will ar- 

F^e at 5.20 p.m. (dqily except tiun- 
day) ftietead of 6.36 pan. .

’There will be a Sunday servtoe be
tween St. John and" Moncton by tbe 
new trains No. 49|lad 60. No. 50 will 
leave St. John dn fiimday only et 
9.80 an ami aixtive at Moncton at 
UM) p.m. connecting with No. 199 
Ocean Limited tar Montreal! and with 
NOk 200 Oyean Limited for Hall hue. 
N<x 49 will lçave Moncton, at 4.26 p,m. 
after the arrival of the Ocean Ltantted 
from Montreal, and reach St. John at 
7.36 p.m.

Service to Piptace . EM ward Island 
wilt be by No. 18 train leaving at 7.10 
a.m. and by No. 14 which will reave at 
1.15 pah. instead of 1.40 p.m. Con
necting Lr4in,s Tonnentiue 
Seckvttle at t.U> :pkn and 6.56 pjn. 
The stoaulbr "Prince Edward Idland 
xvill make 0vo.round tripe daifly except 
Sunday.

The only other change in traitas in 
and otit of St. Johh is No. ^41 on tiie 
Velle* Railway which will on Monday 
leaive St. John for EY<#*erlotoh Mon
day, Wednesday and Friday at 6.00 
ajm. < Eastern Time. No. 47 paesen- 

tevr train will leave at 12.66 as usual.

TIME TABLE .
The Maritime Steamship Co. 

Limited6.36 uum. DAILY after May 3rd— 
Expeees from Montreal 

7.66 am. Express from Fredericton. 
11.46 am. Express Boston, Commenclng.Oct. 17th a 8tearner ot 

tide line leaves St. John Tuesdays 
12.00 iuL DAILY AFTER MAY find 7.80 a. m. for Black’s Harbor, calling

at Dipper Harbor and Beaver Harbor.
Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesdays 

two hours of high water for St- An- 
Boston» draws, calling at Lord» Cove, Richard- 

son, Back Bay, L'Bteta.
Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, calk 

lng at St. George, L’Bteta or Back Bay 
and Black’s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 
Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor • a. m. Satur
days for St. John.

Freight received Monday* 7 a. m. to 
5 p. m. St, George freight np till ll 
noon.

Agents. Thorne Wharf a.td Ware
housing Co., Ltd. Phene 2581. Lewie 
Connors, manager.

Portland, Bangor.

—Montreal! express.
4.40 pjm. At VV. SL John from SL 

Stephen.
10.10 pan. Express finom

Portlimid, Banpor, eta
N. R. DESBRISAY, 

District Paeeenger Agent.

REGULAR SERVICES 
TO GLASGOW.

Eastern Steamship 
Lines, Inc.

Summer Sailings
Montreal...Sotumi-a.........
Montreal.. .Oaesendra ....... May 29
Montreal... Saturnia ..
Montreal.. .Cabotia .,.

May 8

. June 12 

. June 20
Montreal.. .Cassandra July 3
Montreal.. .Saturnia July 17
Montreal.. .Cassandra 
Montreal... Saturnia .

To GLASGOW Via MOVILLE
New York. .Columbia........... May 22

July 3 
July 3l

Until the International Line Serv
ice is resumed bet we mi Boston and 
8t. John, miscellaneous freight ship
ments will be handled by l1. S. Prince 
Arthur to Yarmouth, chance ty R. S. 
Keith Cann to St. John, giving mer
chants a weekly service. Rates and 
information on nnnlbutton.

Aug. 7 
Aug. 21

St. John, N. B.. April zr.th, 1926.
The Annwl meeting ot tbe Hiare- 

holders ol The Saint John Real Estate 
Company, Limited, will .be held In the 
Office of the Company, Pugeley's Build- 
tog, Cor. Prince William and Princess 
Streets, on Wednesday, tilie 12th day 
ot May, S'30, "at 4 pi m.

v L. P. D. TILLEY, 
Maaiaglug Director.

New York. .Columbia
New York. .Columbia ........... ..

TO LIVERPOOL
New Yorit..^Carmanht ...... May 15

May 16
New York. .Kals. Aug. Viet. .. May 29 

June 16

A. C. CURRIE. 
Agent, St. John. N. B.

New York..Vauban

New York.. Vestrls
•Via Queenstown 

TO PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG
York. .Caronla

BOSTON TRAIN SERVICE.
May 22 
June 26 .

New York. .Caronia ............... July 31 between SL John and Boston, and vice
To PLYMOUTH, CHERBOURG AND ver6a- wU1 be restored. Until general 

SOUTHAMPTON change of time. May 2nd, the morning
New York.. Royal George .... May 19 lraln having St. John ait 7.40 local time 
New York. .RoyalGeorge ... June 23 wtil mn through to Vanceboro and 
New York.. Royal George .... July 28 wl*h Maine Central and Bos-
To CHERBOURG and SOUTHAMP. ton and Railways for Boeton.

TON. Coming from Boeton, connections will
New York. .Mauretania May 22 be made at V&nceboro and the ex-
New York. .Imperator June 19 PreS9 wU1 roach S6. John at 10.46 p.

.. July 3 m Instead of 10 p. m., the time of ar- 
New York. .Imperator July 17 rival of McAdam express under winter

July 31 echedule.

New
New York. .Caronia Effective April 26th, the day service

«M ***w Fugue* urate».

;8ig8F!8BBtl
mlEftaslHH
66a Dissàeei. Me 1 for Ofcrnio W

I

0.ÉI OBY 1 ÇAntNOCHretST*. PRICE !■ ENGLAND^»

VaatsssilzssZ'&i&iSji
New York. .Mauretania .

CATARRH
^DIMHAflflEÏ

Billmlh

New York.. Aqultanla
TO PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE
New York.. Pannonla
TO BRISTOL AND AVONMOUTH 

* DOCK
Montreal... ValenoHa .. .re.... .Mtay 22

for rates of peesaâe, freight end fwrttee» 
perttcelere apply to local i|tnn or

THE ROBERT REF0R0 CO, LTD.
esnamAL awxts 

M2 MUNCK WILLIAM OTKIST 
IT.JOUN.NJ.

i

I

Moncton Land for Sale
J : Health 30 acres of land on the Petitcodiac River 
I front, Moncton, below bridge and bounded on one 

side by main bridge, Gty road. This property is well 
situated- for manufacturing or warehouse purposes.
Further particulars apply Poet Box 196, Moncton.

New (Carlisle, Bomaventure, P. Q.
Artistic country residence of the 

late Honourable Judge de Billy, Sum
mer and winter house eurnounded by 
shade trees end standing well back 
from the road. House 66x44. Mod
em conveniences. Beautifully situat
ed overtook',mg Bale dee Chalcvuro. Re

ception hafl with large fireidaoe, 10 
electric bells, 5 bedrooms, etc. Hard
wood f too ns, concrete cellar, hot water 
furnace.

The lot upon which the house Us 
built contains some 20 acres in super- 
£3cde. Stables, garage. The Govern
ment wharf la 2 minutes «wntie. from

the hoesa 6 minute» walk to New 
l>art!sle Station. Prico only jiz.ooo 
on easy term». Apply to

L. P. LeBEU
Registrar, New Ckurlele P„ Q. 

or-to>3ffis. de BUCy-MûL
188 SL Francis St..

I

y.
: \

I
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Surprise

«SOAP 11
mam*

■

K i

K» I

There is more real Soap value in a cake of 
“SURPRISE” than in any other Laundry 
Soap offered for sale in Canada. It is not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big. it’s just good Solid Soap.
Dm‘tAemeSmka$fmtti Th$ St. Over Hit. CL

County local 
Housing Board

We are prepared to receive ap
plications for loans on houses now 
in course of erection or contem
plated by private parties in the 
County of SL John. Application 
forms may be had by applying to 
P. O. Box 668, or to Thomas K. 
Sweeney, Secretary .-Treasurer. 109 
Prince William Street, City.

ALEX. WILSON.
Chairman.

TIME CHANGES MAY 2nd.
No. 10 Express for Halifax will leave at 11.46 p.m. (Except Sunday) 
No. 1* Express for Halifax wfll leave at 1.15 pm (Except Sunday) 
No. 1S Express from Halifax will arrive at 5.20 p m 
No. 241 Mixed for Fredericton will leave at 6.00 a.m ( Eastern ttme)

NEW SUNDAY SERVICE
Between

ST. JOHN AND MONCTON
No. 60 Leaves St. John 9.3Q a.m. Arrive Moncton l.p.m.
Now 49 Leave» Monoton 4.20 p.m. Arrive St. John 7.35 p.m. 

(Sundays Only).

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND SERVICE
8.8. “PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND" will make two round trips 

(daily except Sunday).
Connections from St John via No. 18 learing at 7.10 am. and by 

No. 14 leaving at 1.16 p.m.
NO CHANGE IN OTHER TRAINS.

For Rates, Reservations and General Information apply 
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

4® King Street.

V
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"fUE WEATHER.
Petition On Behalf 

Of St John Pilots
Many Complaints - jOood Prospects For 

From Householders Another Industry

% >

' ;• =aN
%

\ Toronto, April 80. — The %

Pood ' Protection
Keeps Down Cost of Living

V barometer ramata* very high V
> in Manitoba and’ the North- %
V west eta Lets end relatively low V
V from the Groat Lakes east- % 
% ward. Rain 
% near Le&e 
% showers have occurred to the % 
Ni Maritime Provinces. Bilee- \ 
% where the weather hae been % 
% flair.
% Prince Rupert 
% Victoria ..
V Kamloops ..
\ Calgary .. *.
S Edmonton .
% Medicine Hatf

Moose Jaw .. ... .. .27
Saskatoon.. ....

% Regina.......................
V/Prince Albert .. .
% Winnipeg................
% Port Arthur .. .
\ Parry Sound...................32 62 %
S Ixmdon 
S Toronto.
% Kingston
V Ottawa..
% Montreal 
N Quebec .
% ftt. John 
% Halifax .

Signed by Leading Shipping 
Men and Lumber Interests 
Asking That Government 
Supply Suitable Boat for 
Pilotage Service in Ôày.

The Mayor Has Received 
Complaints That House
holders Are Being * Over
charged by Carters for 
Moving Furniture.

Representative of Big Corpor
ation Looking in St. John 
for Site to Establish Branch 

_ Factory—Financial Agency 
Asking for Information.

baa fatten today \ 
Erie and a few %

ta? 5°®!“ to-everta reducing the coat of
mjt oesMee making tor health In the household. « 
ally a refrigerator le a vital auerossHy In every home.
^tru^ ĥaln!3fe,ifn< JÏÜLÎ* refr*^mtora •whtofa are ecienttocally 

Ith •«tfttouter stoentton t° the frees, even circulation of dry,
wMh heh* ei“8y lt0 cl®an* T^y are ehow-n
will eriti. talvaitlsed dro’n linings, handsome oalk itoléih —id
will, with ordinary care, give tong, satisfactory service.

liv-
In warm wwartber espetet-

\
58 % 
58 N
r>4 s
38 S
44 %
• 4 %
50 %
43 % 
49 % 
4-2 \ 
48 ^
52 %

41)
43
40 A petition to being circulated in be- 

bwJf of tiie St. John Pilous who recent
ly suffered the toes of .thctir txiet 
through collision with the Vanadtam 
Voyageur, diking that the Government 
8«P»'y e nilfcible .boat for the pilotage 
«orvtoo In the Bay of Fumdy. The pe- 
i. lion L- e.gned by the leading shipping 
men. and reproeentatiivwt of the lum
ber and other business .HnneiY«te of the 
cfity. Yesterday 
the M«y»r Kind

Stooe moving operations started the 
Mayor has received a number of com
plaints from hoiustihoidero that they 
«to being overcharged by carters for 
m vvdng their household goods. In one 
^aee a main was charged1 <8.00 for mov
ing an organ of no great sine a few 
hundred yarde> and he made a loud 
kick abou t It.

His Worship stated yesterday tibia* if 
more compLalnts were received the 
c.ty wouhl be justified to taking action. 
All carters are licenced find though 
there doe» not appear to be any defin
ite tau il if affecting the removal of 
household geode, the,city authorities 
would liave the power to cancel the 
licensee of any carters whom, they de
cided hud been making excessive 
charges.

In Montreal sdmHar complaints have 
been made and the euOhodktoe toiok 
prompt notion to redness the griev
ances.

A good many householders In St. 
John are moving thte

.. 28 The Mayor and the Commissioner of 
Lande have b*en approached by the 
represeniUative of a big corporation, 
which Is looking tor a site to estab
lish a branch fia>dtory to the Maritime 
Provinces. The representative, who 
Interviewed the Mayor and Commis
sioner Bullock, wanted to know what 
site® the city had available for manu
facturing purposes, and at what prices 
they were obtainable. No reference 
waa made <to tax exemption or special 
privileges, 
supplied with the Information he re
quired and seemed f&vonoby 1m- 
pressed with the situe» Ion. in at. John. 
Hb «aid, however, he would not make 
the decision to locate bene until a high 
offVcdal bad looked over the ground.

Following the visit of the represen
tative of the bfe corporation, His Wor
ship received a letter from a financial 
agency asking for a lot of tnformaltlott 
about the city. -This wanted to know 
the cost of coal, light power, average 
rental of stores of certain dimensions,

. salariée of girls

34»
PRICES:

"LABRADOR”—No. L 113.00; No. t, 316.00; No. A 31*60.
"CHAO^LBNOB"—No. «1, 318.00; No. ««, 320.26: No. 3«fl, will. White Etoamel 

I,hi kl», 330.00; No. 364, with White JEhutmel 1-0.,.^ 3348O 
“TOWID"—White HtaAmel Lined, No. 321. 339.0O;_ No. 322, 348.25.

TAKE THE ELEVATOR TO SECOND FLOOR.

it

ttt29
20

« .28 
. r.28

It was preneiupid to 
will probably bo en

dorsed by the city authorities.
In view cf -tii© deed-stem of the Court 

<* Enquiry into the ooMkmii. blaming 
t he masters of both vessels. It is nett 
likely that any art.'fcm will be taken 
to fore the Admiralty Courts for dam
age.-,

At the present ttm-s the Federal 
Government 1a considering arrange
ments to take over the control of the 
St. Jclrn Pilot Service, and it Is felt 
that with th'ilj control should go the 
obligation of providing the pilots with 
n boat to carry on ïhedtr bus in

W. H. ThOtlNE & CO., LIMITED.. ..29 53 %
. .. 34 58 %
. ..36 46 %
.... 36 54 %

. ..18 59 %
.. . .«& 48 S
. ..30 54 %
... 36 62 %

The representative was Store Hours: 3 ». m. to e p, m.—Open Saturdays till 10 p. m.

Forecasts
1i Maritime — North and east % 
% winds: cool, unsettled and % 
% showery.
•V Northern New Hngiand % 

Cloudy Saturday, probably % 
V preceded by rain in the eaAy % 
\ morning: Sunday fair, rising % 
N temperatures: fresh chamge- *■ 
\ able winds.

% % *2.

It is just ten years this morning since we moved 
into our Charlotte street store and we are going 

to show our appreciation of the large patronage 
you have favored us with by holding an Anniver

sary Sale which will start this morning and end 
next Saturday nighb

Every Hat on Sale at a Bargain Price.
No Hats Exchanged—No Money Refunded.

Our Mr. H. a Man- selected these Hats in New York.

year, many
against their will to make room for 
tenants willing to pay higher rente.
Quits a number have been unable to 
reçu ne suitable houses within their 
means and are «storing thdir furntiture, 
and seeking rooms wherever possible.
But even with the overcrowding. Jibe 
i ou&tng 
Hies out

A mam who knows the .situation said 
toni night that not in his life time 
had their been sxioh an exodue from 
the city as this spring. “And It is pure
ly e question of being unable to sechre 
decent housing accommodation at 
reasonable rates." he added. 'ITie 
situatkm 1» a serious one, and it Is 
difficult to eee the rem^y. HouHes at 
present <*amnxyt be built, and void to 
the working clasif, for the coiet of 
construction U too great to interest
private enterprise. If the city had put ^SSI^^P*^****^*^*^* 
■' etur tax on vacant lots in the pa-t 1 a^ln-f< 1 he ruling that rail-way
the tandlcnds wonkl hale hem «otaprtl- Kî °n a11 K001"8 ramln* from the 
rd to lmiht and «be growth of the tity „Ate,d ***» 10 ttaned» must be pre- 
would have bean provided for. ITnleee *KUd \n Auiertoan funds. They cannot 
the housing que^tiem Is Hackled by 'vf1‘9 ^'ftnadi-.m railways’ «hare
some form of potato enterprL=e the fur- fi , fl^igbt should be paid to Arner- 
ther growth of the (fty will be eV'ck- !013,11 f'¥wis ttnyway. as Canadien money 
ed. just at a time conditions appear !t,6<K>d enough for oLh«r«concerns In 
rtoe tor a conaiderabk expawl,a," ,hh cuunt'3'.

The Westfield taxes on,the 
and boys, etc.%

%

Board of Trade 
Entering Protest

Country Club
♦-----------

f AROUND THE CITY | question to driving many fam- 
of the city.Westfield Outing Association 

Passed Out of Existence~aT 
Meeting Last Night—Offi
cers Elected With D. W. 
Ledingham as President.

ST. PHILIP AND ST. JAMES.
Today to tiie Feast of St. Plhilip and 

St. James’ which will ibe observed in 
many churches, particularly in those 
who take thoir names from these

Against Ruling That Railway 
Goods CoiningFreight on 

from United States to Can
ada Must be Prepaid in 

-American Funds. Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCHANGED HI8 POSITION.
T. L. Irvine, who for some At a meeting held to the Board of 

Trade rooms lest evening, the West- 
field Outing Association paused out 
of existence and to Its place waa or* 
ganized The Westfield Country Club, 
duly incorporated and with ambitious 
Plans for the coming summer. It waa 
the annual meeting, and wias marked 
by great enthumajan. In addition to 
hearing reports, ediecling officers, 
adopting the new constitution, etc., 
the members went on record oh eever- 
afl QueetloaiH of live interest 

The financial statement showed 
that the rear bad been commenced 
with a cash balance of 862.43, that 
flhero had been received in the form 
of cotuvnibuttons toward the erection 
of the club the very generous sum of 
$1,844.93; that membership fee» pro- 
Uuced $285.50, and that the dancen 
given by the laddee. 'the md-winter 
bridge, ajid other functions had added 
$1,41.4.82 to the revenues. On the 
other side of the statement it appear
ed that 4ihe ctolb house cost $2,54)4.69 
and is free from debt; that $172.50 had 
been «-pent on the golf course; $133,- 
<9 on the tennis courts and $338.29 on 
other activitiea. There romains in 
tihe ireamiry the gratlfyiiug balance 
of $458.41.

The club considered at some length 
flhe new constJiltution and - by-lawa 
and adopted those with slight amend
ments. The original draft provided 
that mcmberctiip to the number of 
fifty mdkht be extended to ntm-reai- 
dents. This clause came in for crftl 
cis-m. as some were inclined to the 
belief that resident member® might 
be frozen out if many city golfers 
swooped down on the course After 
lengthy discueeloo, this provieJon was 
held in supens-e until

years has
been yardmaster for the C. N. R. here 

Js retiring flrom that position and will 
in the future act as baggage -master 
hi the suburban service.

The Board of Trade to entering a St. John Moncton Amherat Sydney

SLIGHTLY IMPROVED.
.Max Dean, one of the young men 

concerned In the Renfdrth tragedy 
who had been seriously injured; was 
reported last night as slightly im 
l moved.

t
D»[U

Reach” Baseball GoodsuThe ruling at present 
exchange adds about fifteen per cent, 
to the tariffs on Canadian railways on 
goods imported from the United 
States, and means smaller profits for 
<he trader oc higher price» for the 
sumer.

The Board was unable to get to. 
geither a delegation to go'to Ottawa 
along- with other Boards o'f Trade to 
protest, but sent a wire to Mr. Wig- 
more, M. P., explaining the Board’s 
stand, and asking him to lodge 
test on their behalf

JUVENILE COURT, 
in the Juvenile Court, yesterday, a 

young lad charged with escaping from 
-die Boys’-hid-u-atrla 1 Home, and with 
stealing tram the stores of £. E. Wet- 
more, Stanley street, and F. J Purdy, 
Wall street, was ordered sent, back to 
dhe Home.

Prisoner Sawed
The recognized standard of the baseball

Quality—Worth—Fair Prices—these qualities have 
goods so popular today.

world today.

Bars In His Cell made Reach

Beware of the so-called just 
marked “Reach.” Now 
Don’t falVlo eee

as good—buy the best. They are 
la the time to select what you will require, 

this line before buying.
Thomas Connell, Awaiting 

Trial on Criminal Charge,
Obtained Saws and Remov
ed Four Iron Bars — He 
Pleaded Guilty.

Thom*» Connel was charged in the Paving mattora were discussed at
att^ul^ td “fterno<m wlu> Ule committee masting or the c^Jnmon
attempting Id break lari and set h:m- council held yestmtay morolng and 
self at liberty whtle conrtned In jail it was decided to recoin mend in is. 

•awattlng trial on a erinUnal charge, new council Uiat the paving ol t'jrv 
Turnkey Clifford tile first witness Road be proceeded with subject itn an 

called, stated that the accused-was a agreement with the New
7 i” ‘i0.1”'!,0'1 Wetlneaday the Power Company regarding the pay 

Al>,r,n havto« bwn remanded meut for (mmdetlon 
fot* thftflt. He was quartered 1n a cell tilacks.

Md ,n t,,H ™vst .h“t tjz

SStd^o^ ^>
^nother prisoner accupied the same ------------ ’«♦■ -—

SS3Ù35SÏÏ* -
winidow of th» fourth flloor corridor 
which faced south, and two Iws had 
been cut to the cell door of the 
ed. On eu-Oering the cell, two double 
(tt.emkete were^flound knotted together 
to form a -rope. The two ocupante of 
the cell were taken out end locked u.p 
to separate celle tor the

1
CHARGED WITH STEALING.

Haj-old CX Scott was brought back 
from Moncton last iwght by Sergt. 
Détective Power. The youth is want
ed here for the theft of $500 uiun Die 
N*. JB. Telephone Company where he 
was employed as niabvsunger. 
comes up tor a 'hearing this i morning.

. OVER WITH THE CORK CENTRE. 
All goods guaranteed to give setts faction forCOMMON CPUNQL 

MEETING YESTERDAY
money expended.

Snwttxm i tRZtwi Su.THE BAN LIFTED.
The bam has been lifted from four 

houses quaranictoed to Hampton Vil
lage beoaiuise of contact with & small
pox case, the vaiocinations of tihe in
mates of the four houses hon ing beea 
all ivucc-eesfui. One house remains un
der quarantine, with but one case ot a 
comparatively mild type.

Stores Open 8.3ft-a.m. Close 6 p.m. Saturday 10 p.m

Sale of Whitewear Continued All Day Saturday I
INDIAN ARRESTED.

An Indian was arrested yesterday of- Look in at the New
Spring Ciothes for Men

neMs ot—- *- ^ «

ma canvas to
teiuioon by Police Constable McNeil made of the neaideext members for tihe

>.«irpoao of asceruuning low 
Intend devoting themselvee 
game of golf.

The club went on record us strong
ly in favor of daylight waving from 
May 22 until Sept 11. u aiso took 
action on the question of speeding by 
motorists, and will approach the Pro. 
vlnclaJ Government tor the purpose of 
endeavoring to control the enthusl- 
asm of autoists who in former years 
have been in tine habit of tearing 
«Hong the Weetfledd road without re- 
gard to the rights of othora.

In the election of officers, D. W. 
Ledingham, who has so aiMy filled the 
position of president for thie past two 
years was unanimously reflected; 
William E. GcMltog was chosen vice- 
president, and the following board of 
directors appointed : George Z. War- 
•wick. Harry F. Rankine. S. Norman 
Sancton, Frank J. Likely, Percy D. 
McAvtty. At a subsequent meeting 
of the directors, Frank N. Robertson

with Percy Leonard as aasdsUni,

on the cuimplalht of 'his wife, who sold 
Lhati. he bad beaiueiu her. Hi seems that 
the wife, who is a fhenedi girl, had 
led him on account of cruelty, and 
every time he gels under the mflu-- 
once” he looks her up and avenges 
nim.-:elt by beating her.

y
to the

, who iure

Suits for Springtime
PRIVATE CONFERENCE.

A conference was held last evening 
in the Commercial Club rooms be
tween the local saw mail owners and 
represemtatlvea of tueir eanpdoyet s 
who are asking tor higher wages. 
After the dose one of the employers 
fcnid the conference was private, and 
that there was no information to be 
given the public.

RETIRES VODAY.
Today at noon will see the retire

ment of W. M. Jarvis from business 
Me, after nearly fifty years of activ
ity. During the whole of that period 
he lias been to charge of the local oi- 
flce of the Liverpool o#vd London and 
Globe l»Tre Inauranoe Company. Ho 
wd.'il be succeeded by J. CeoSl MRchel, 
who tor a number of years has been 
his right hand man in the business.

, J>r, * Merrill is moving May
nÎ s hN"' 7r' rhllrlotte --F- iu 
«ree*6 Srtney “Lreet- rarnw Rrlnceae

F- A OVKEMAN a CO. SHOW IN 
D STYLES IN FRONT

CORSETS.
.!reJe ***' st,‘ie '"‘d oomtort for 

tho .lender, medrum or tall Hgnre in 
•S,— ‘God des,” C or,eta. And
‘ JS'1 V°r:ete<l fi6uro *!« make yoa.- 
s.mplest dreae or n, su-t
very .mar, Indeed A very coLpleté 

now being carried by this 
«ore, a shipment of wanted sizes hav. 
'ne reoesntiy eawived.

Hes-e are some 
have made this make

Our Suits are moderatelty priced.

$25.00 to $60.00ntght.
!™^t Rosa the next witness, said 

he was to the cell next to the accus
ed, and that he saw hfm using *jtws 
on the window and cell door on Wed- 
need*y afternoon. Turnkey Bowes 
'her corroborated the evidence 
Turnkey Clifford.

Sydney Ktlmeater, stated that he was 
to the game eeHl as the accused and 
ou WMilieu!ay had seen him cutting 
the bars of hts cell door and those or 

n 1 --------------7V. „ «he window in the corridor The bars

Subscribers Will
the turnkeys came tmo the cell and

D * U • the witness out and put him in a

Keceive Magazines to the jail which he indlgnanitly con- 
tradlctied. Wltnesa said d'd not 
keep a look-out for t-he nesm ?d, nor 
did he heEp him pry the ibaro loose, 
nor did he

(Mens Clothing Shop, Second Floor.)

Men Who Are Particular About The Ties 
They Wear -

Usually Supply Their Needs Here.

Smartly Styled Gingham 
Frocks For Misses

— #

*" lit» is

Sixes 14, 16 and 18 years.Just now we sure showing— #
^NO.10NDJ:IBS wlth "Uf‘f“a7 bande, self figured shadow 
prtterna. two tone effects and many «oft and sombre combina.

I^IND MADE TIBS with llowto* ends, in floral and'figured3|2

"CHENEY- SILK TIBS In small spots and self flgiî^'.d^mtiîras5

REVERSIBLE POUR-IN-HAND DERBY TIES in$ pbtin°<eloTa 

and small figured désigné.
KNITTED BILK TIBS in black 

in black and two tone cx*sr8
SHEinrBt?uSEâ^î.i,“Clt‘ plaln col°” and fanc» patte ma 

”00K ON KNOTS and other».
PLAIN COLORED BARATHEA and BENGLENE TIES.

(Men'a Fumtotilngs Sect Ion, Ground Flloor.)

appointed secretary-treasurer of the style* that 
«*o 'Popular

yu»t, «ix miepentiers, 
fancy stitched top and

These are in large plaidai motitty 
ptaks and blues, fashioned with round 
necks or tuxedo coliama wide balte, 
patch pockets and button tirimml** 

Only 34.95 oa.
Plain colored frocks. In pl„k, ehy- 

ghey Oopon. linen and other shade». 
Soane are prettily smocked and belted, 
others are In seml-taJIored styles widh 
becomingly shaped ccOJam.

ilastic l.ack,
.. ... „ guaranteed.

716- “ apleadid Conet 
fh® heavy figure, average bvr.t, 

tee?*’6 ^ac^‘ ^ h»p style,
PLEASING NEWS.

The ii«-W8 that the office of tbe New 
Brumwiok Returned Soldiers 
-m.'3.tion, wikh GhoxCes Robi-niaon iui 
change, was to he kept open for a 
CtoK* longer hae been received wtith 
great pleasure by the returned men 
in the city and provimee. Mr. Kobineon 
hae been untiring in his efforts to 
eorve tiie men in any way possible 
and tiiey apprediate his work.

------- *4*-------
THE PROBATE COURT

LtiLters teptamentary have 
«rar.fdd to Hatherine .1 Fitzpatrick, 
executrix under the will of Philip FJtz- 
patriek, who leaves $11,443 pereonel- 
t.y T. P. Regan to proctor.

Elizabeth Elliott having dted with
out fully administering the estate of 
the late Jaa. EWtott, lettei's of ndmdu- 
rstrabton de bc-uis non have been 
granted to Win. Oralifb to the remaind
er of the estate to the value of $700 
J. M. Trueman Is proctor.

-------------------
THE POLICE COURT

In the police court yestenrlay imwn- 
mg Sam 11 p| Rose was Pitied $50 tor 
having liquor tn hie pospescion and 
$30 fw eseaultlng Inspector Merry- 
Meld.

Ohartes Ritchie, Albert and 'Hiomas 
VonneM were charged with wiBtolJv 
doing damage to telephone equipment 
ou Bendy Point Road by cutting four 
wires

Herbert Dean for alleged tifeflt, ami 
win. Pendleton tor stealing « check 
alfjng with four dnmks

gu.irnn-

At• $^.50. .\o. 820, for average fig. 
'ires, elastic top t-laetdc hack ar.i gul 

teea suspenders.

and colors, also FIBRE SÎLKOwing to Paper Shortage Cer
tain Magazines Will Not be 
Sold

Rmtran-
hes any one help him do

See tih**seon News Stands in 
Canada Until Situation 
Rights Itself.

on the pooniar 
floor. F .a. Djkemans “the 
good value.”

third 
store for

Only $4.25 and $4.75
(Costume Section, 2nd Floor.)

No more evidence was taken, the ac-

KO
mended.

J
PROVINCIAL MEMORIAL 

WRIGHT STREET.
lhe Treasurer, H. l.shcr Miller 

a ’knowledge* -with thanks the follow
ing generous amounts:
•Jom r ifle & Drum Baud..........
^ J Fleetwood (Jury Fee).. .
Y v.|,p Womep’s Patriotic As- 

bo< atdon (k\n- .Swings)....
Anonymous. North End..............
Grange Service. Luditow st

Baptist Church ..........................
Havelock L O. L. No. 27. per
1. A O...........

Guos from the
teen chBdren 1............................... 6.30

who are members of the West Side 
Junior Social Mnpmvemcnt Society: 
Marjory Roxibo rough, Bertha 
GooAtanoe Campbelll, Margaret and 
W top if red Doherty, Marlon and Seorle 
W(S11 lams. Rose and H1h>ert Stewart 
Elisabeth Nasc. Wink worn h Sharpe, 
^wul Fentom, Jack Mont< xrierv, Ste
wart Plneo.

home,

INDIANTOWN NOTES 
PLENTY OF FREIGHT

Owing to paper stiortaige the Satur
day Beentng Puet tod Country Gentle- 
men will not be sold on the news 
.tends in Canada until the situation 
rights QtoeJf, Ibut subscribers will re- 
ctlve their magazmea as usaial. The 
news stand circulation of tho Ladles' 
Home Journad is -being curtailed. Most 
American magazine* and news-papers 
are Umlted the number of copies sup. 
pJied to newsdealers, and the 
papers ace raising their prices.

The American magazines are «ill! 
taking batik unsold copies, but tiiti 
prospects are that they will have to 
still further curUll thrir -rI,nculotion, 
as there -k no Immediate llkadihood of 
the paper ehortage being

Asked how the Canadian magazine 
situation would be affected. Mr. Mun- 
ro, of the St. (John New» Company 
said:

“There len t -any Canadian magazine 
situation of any importance. About 
the only Canadian magazine that, hae 
any newsstand sole Is Menante of 
Toronto, and I understand thev are 
curtailing their circulation.'’

I
.. $2o.»« 

1.(10The steamer Hampton brought 
down an exceptionally large cargo to 
Indiantown yesterday on her regular 
trip from Hatfield’,9 Point, as well as 
a good -list of peesengera Besides 
a large

i>.»j
3.00

On Attractively Styled Hats39.00, . . «mount of miscellaneous 
freight there wbjs aflso a good quantity 
of produce on board,' Including eggs, 
nutter, potatoes and turnips, veal and 
mutton. The eggs were offered at 45 
cents; butter 65 to 58c., veal at 18 
and potatoes at $8.50 a barrel.

On her trip up river to the Point the 
Hampton carried

Friday 
and

Saturday

for Sport 
Street 
Dress

6O.W1
illowtog four-

Made by Knox in New York.
on vxrepthxnallv 

terge amount ot frétait. In «act a 
horae had to be laTt behind as there 
we® ”° r,”m (or Mm on the etenmer 

The steenwr, Majestic antlved 
o clock from Fredericton 
afternoon.

overcome. 14 Dress and Street Hats for 25 
Two day prices are 
than they’re worth.
J3 “d Navy China Braid Sailors for
for 19.50 each instead of $24.50.

moo. tafaïSi

$15.50 each instead of $18.50, ^

at 4
Vyesterday 

bhe had a large quantity 
or produce on board, hay, mutton, beef 
pork, potatoes, turnips, butter and 
to»», as well as several live cattle. 
The pork was offered et 26 cents and 
the veel from 12 to 15.

ST JOHN SOCIETY OF MUSIC 
(horus meets tor practice Monday 

and Thursday evening at King Ed 
ward School at 8.15 p.m. AH mem
bers of the chorus pre espeoialy re- 
quested to attend

were remand-

<$on».- bJ^aint John, n^.H/i

II
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